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^refatorp J^ote

AS part of the new Sunday school legislation enacted at Baltimore, the General

Conference of 1908 authorized the newly created Board of Sunday Schools to

prepare a Sunday School Hymnal. Acting upon this authority the Board in January,

1909, formally resolved to undertake the task. To carry out the work a committee

was appointed consisting of the following persons: Bishop Henry Spellmeyer, Rev-
erends Charles M. Stuart, William O. Shepard and Curtis E. Mogg, and Mr. Frank
L. Brown, together with the Corresponding Secretary and the Assistant Secretary

of the Board, Reverends David G. Downey and Edgar Blake. Upon the death of

Bishop Spellmeyer, Bishop John L. Nuelsen was appointed to fill the vacancy. The
committee appointed Reverend J. R. Van Pelt to edit the book. In all musical

matters the Editor and the Committee have enjoyed the benefit of the wide

experience and rare judgment of Mr. Peter C. Lutkin, Mus.D., Dean of the School of

Music, Northwestern University. The book is the result of the thoroughgoing

cooperation of the whole committee, which devoted a very large amount of time

in a number of sessions to the careful consideration of all parts of the work.

It has been the aim of the Editor and the Committee to provide for our Sun-

day schools a hymnal really adapted to their needs. It is their conviction that our

Sunday schools have suffered much from the very general use of books not especially

designed or adapted to the needs and capacities of youth. It is their conviction,

furthermore, that the Sunday schools will appreciate the best in hymns and tunes,

if they have a fair chance really to know the best. But the best hymns and tunes,

like the best friends, are not fully appreciated at once, but grow richer in- meaning

and become dearer to us as the years go by. In this book will be found a pre-

ponderance of hymns and carols long known and loved. This is doubtless as it

should be. But it is hoped that what is new will prove itself worthy of its place in

such a collection. The following numbers may be taken as fairly representative of

the spirit in which the work has been attempted: 2, 19, 31, 32, 60, 73, 75, 79, 85,

101, 126, 132, 144, 146, 182, 183, 216, 219, 236, 237, 240, 268, 269, and 279.

Attention is also directed to the fact that a number of the selections have been

arranged for the orchestra and pubhshed in inexpensive form.

The book is designed to meet the needs of the school as a whole, but not to

supply in great abundance songs for the Primary school. The young folk from the

Junior age up through youthhood and into early manhood and womanhood have

been especially in the thought and plan of the Committee. To make a book suited

to their needs and ministering in some goodly measure to their aspirations and

desires has been the constant purpose of the Editor and his associates. Help, how-

ever, in choosing such songs for the little ones as are found in this collection is

afforded by the Topical Index. To this index the attention of the superintendents

and choristers is especially directed. It should afford very welcome aid in the

selections of hymns to suit various needs and occasions.

The Editor desires gratefully to acknowledge helpful suggestions and courtesies

which he has received from many friends of the undertaking; these are so many
that lack of space forbids the mention of them by name.

The Board of Sunday Schools and the Publishers send forth this Hymnal with

the prayer that God will bless it in its ministry of devotion and inspiration, and

that through its use multitudes of youth may go forth from our schools enriched in

Christian character and fitted to serve their fellows in the spirit of the Christ.

Copyright, 1911, The Board of Sunday Schools of the Methodist Episcopal Church
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Kopital Snbex

Ascension and Reign..90, 100, 102, lO:

(See also Jesus Christ.
Ascension and Reign)

Aspiration :

Saviour, blessed Saviour
Pass me not, O gentle Saviour
I need Thee every hour
I am Thine, O Lord
More love to Thee, O Christ
Nearer, my God, to Thee
Love divine, all loves excelling

My faith looks up to Thee

132

17
138
154
161
165
180
193
176

Assurance :

Blessed assurance 151
My hope is built on nothing less 163
Rock of Ages, cleft for me 175

(See also Jesus Christ, Faith
AND Trust)

Atonement 105, 121, 131, 132, 175
(See also Jesus Christ, Passion
AND Death)

Baptism IS, 156

Bible 110, 113

Childhood and Hymns for Children:
(Hymns for Little Children arc indi-
cated by a *)

Singing for Jesus 14
Hosanna we sing, like the cliildron dear 15
Saviour, blessed Saviour 17
Christ, who once among us 18
Above the clear blue sky 20
Brightly gleams our banner 28
Children of Jerusalem 30
There's a Friend for little ehildriu. ... 33
Praise the King of Heaven 34
*Can a little child like me 35
*Little voices through the temple stealing 37
Now the day is over 48
Ring out the bells for Christmas 57
The joA'fid morn is breaking 69
*Awav in a manger, no crib for a bed ... 70
*I think, when I read 82
When, His salvation bringing 83
All glory, laud, and honor 84
There is a green hill far away 89
Hear the chiming Easter bells 90
*The little flowers came through the

ground 96
*News for little children ! 122
Grant us, O our Heavenly Father 137
Saviour, while my heart is *ender 146
The world looks verv beautifid 149
"P'ollow Me," the Master .said 1.50

Jp.sus is our Shepherd 155
Thou art my Shepherd 157
Saviour, teach me day by da>- 171
Hushed was the evening hymn 173

*Gentle .Jesus, meek and mild 174
*Saviour, like a shepherd lead us 179
""•Jesus loves me! this I know 190
Father, lead me day by day 191

*Little drops of water. .' 199
*Th8 fields are all white 208
We are in the Saviour's army 220
Dare to do right

! 222
Hark to the sound of voices ! 228

Around the throne of God in heaven. . 256
*There is a happy land 260
*W]ien He cometh, when He cometh.. . 261
The beautiful bright sunshine 265

(See also Processional)

Christmas 54-78
fSee Special Occasions and also
Jesus Chri.st, Birth and Infancy)

Church The (and Its Fellowship)
I love Thy kingdom, Lord 114
Ble.st be the tie that binds 118
Onward, Christian Soldiers! . . . .• 214

Close of Service :

Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing. ... 39
God be with you till we meet 41

Consecration... 131, 137, 146, 148, 152, 161,
165, 181, 188, 200, 226, 235

Consolation 29, 127, 129, 153, 155, 162,
167, 168, 198

(See also Peace and Refuge)
Courage and Loyalty;

(See also W.a^rfare and Victory)
God's trumpet wakes the slumbering

world 215
Courage, brother! do not .stumble 182
I would be true 186
Awake, my soul, stretcli every nerve. . 203
True-hearted, whole-hearted 224
Dare to do right ! 222
Be strong ! 229

Death and Buri.^l:
(Suitable .selections may be f(jund

among livmns of Heaven; also 167,

169, ISO)"

Decision D.\y:
(See Speci.\l Occasions)

doxology 281

Easter :

Hear the cliiming Easter VjcHs 90
Christ the Lord is risen to-day 91
The strife is o'er, the battle done 92
Awake, glad soul ! awake! 93
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain .... 94
Welcome, happy morning ! 95
The little flowers came through the

ground 96
God hath sent his angels 97
The day of resurrection 98
Hark! ten thousand liarps 99
Golden harps are sounding 100
Joy, joy, immortal jo}'! 101

(See also, Jesus Christ, Resurrec-
tion, Ascension)

Evening :

Saviour, again to Thy dear name 40
Star of morn and even 45
Saviour, breathe an evening blessing. . 47
Now the day is over 48
Day is dying in the west 49
Softly now the light of daj' 50
The radiant morn hath pass'd 51

God, that madest earth and heaven. . . 52
Abide with me! 53

(Some of these are weU ewted to
home use)



Faith 117, 163, 176, 212, 234
(See also Trust)

Following Christ 129, 140, 149, 150
(See Guidance)

Forgiveness:
I will sing of my Redeemer 11

Though your sins be as scarlet 123

Just as I am, without one plea 125
Pass me not, O gentle Saviour 138

There's a wideness in God's mercy 141

Out of my bondage, sorrow and night . 142
I was a wandering sheep 143
Hark, my soul! it is the Lord 145
Rock of Ages, cleft for me 175

(See al^o Gospel Story and Jesus
Christ, Redeemer and Saviour)

Gloria Patri 282

God the Father:
Creator and Ruler 10, 16, 25, 32
His Providence, Protection and
Love 7, 13, 22, 23, 25, 29, 141, 160,

168, 192, 198

Gospel Story... 121, 122, 124, 126, 128, 132
(See also Jesus Christ and Invita-
tion)

Guidance 45, 164, 169, 177, 179, 191, 195

Harvest and Thanksgiving. ..251, 270-272,
also 13

Heaven 254-261

Holy Spirit 108, 109

Hope 27, 183, 197, 228, 230

Invitation 119, 120, 123, 129, 130,
133-136, 139, 140, 144, 145

Invocation Sentence • 283

Jesus Christ:
Advent 54-78

Ascension and Reign..99, 100, 102-107, 132

Atonement of: (See Atonement)
Beauty of 12, 166

Birth and Infancy of 54-78

(See also Christmas)
Call of.... 119, 120, 123, 129, 130, 133-136,

139, 140, 144, 145

Childhood of SI

Example of 80, 171, 174

(See also Following Christ)

Friend and Shepherd. .33, 147, 153, 18, 78,
155-157, 179, 184

Life of Service 80, 82, 127, 236

Light of the world 120

Love and Grace of 21, 128, 152, 159,
167, 190

Name of 21, 79

Passion and Death of . . . .84, 86. 87, 88, 89,
105, 131

Presence with Believers. . . .53, 80, 106, 154

Redeemer and Saviour 4, 5, 11, 55, 121,

127, 154, 185

(See also Passion, Resurrection,
Ascension.)

ResmTection 90-98, 101

(See also Easter and Ascension)
Shepherd and Friend. 18, 78, 155, 156, 157,^

179, 184

The Son of God.. . .5, 19, 54, 103, 104, 105,
107, 221

(Also many hymns of Christmas, the

Passion, the Resurrection, Ascen-
sion AND Reign)

The Son of Man :

(See hymns of Christmas, of the
Childhood, of the Passion, of the
Love and Friendship of Christ)

Triumphal Entry 83-85
Joy 27, 101, 121, 166, 270

Love of God, of Christ 167, 189
(See also God, the Father, and
Jesus Christ) _ _

Love to God and to MAN.r. 118, 171, 193, 196

Missionary 59, 237-250
Morning 42-44

National 274-280, also 13

Nature 19, 262, 265, 266, 270
(See also Seasons)

New Year 263
Obedience 140, 171, 173

(See also Following Christ)

Opening of Service 1-34, 36-38, 103
(See also Praise and Processionals)

Peace and Rest 151, 168
(See also Consolation and Refuge)

Pilgrimage 26, 27, 28, 227, 228, 232,
254, 269

Praise 1 to 40 inclusive, also 49, 84,

103, 151, 192

Prayer: (See Aspiration)
Processionals: (See Special Occasions)

Protection, Divine:
(See God, the Father, also Jesus
Christ as Shepherd)

Providence:
(See God, the Father)

Rally Day:
(See Special Occasions)

Refuge 22, 160, 167, 175

Repentance and Confession 125, 139,
142, 143

Salvation:
(See Atonement, Jesus Christ as
Redeemer and Saviour, and For-
giveness)

Sea, Prayer fob Those at 192, 273

Seasons 264 267

(See also Nature, Harvest, and
Children's Day)

Service.. 37, 43, 181, 186, 201, 205-208, 213,

229, 230, 236, 239, 251, 263

Sin:
(Sec Atonement, Forgiveness, Jesus
Christ, Redeemer and Saviour)

Teachers 231, 235

Temperance .4nd Reforms 210, 230, 234,
252, 253

Thanksgiving and Harvest : _

Far and near the fields are teeming. . . 251

Come with rejoicing, come with delight 270

We plow the fields, and scatter 271

Come, ye thankful people, come 272

Trials, Temptations 149, 158, 183, 187,
197, 216, 232

Trust 151, 168, 170, 172, 175, 178, 185,

189, 192, 194, 196, 198

Warfare and Victory 117, 184. 202, 209,

210, 212, 214-219, 221, 222, 224, 226, 234

Work: (See Service)

Worship 1-40, 49, 84, 103, 151, 192

iV



Special (^ccasitonsi

The following hymns, altliough most of them are designed for general uae,

will be found excellently adajited to these special occasions.

Children's Day:
Singing for Jesus, our Saviour and King. 14

Brightly gleams our banner 28
March onward, march onward! 216
All things bright and beautiful 262
The beautiful bright sunshine 265
Beauteous are the flowers of earth 266
Summer suns are glowing 267
'Tis our festal day, Lord Jesus 268
On the highway of the King 260
Come with rejoicing, come with delight. 27(J

(See also Childhood, and Pro-
cessional)

Christmas:
O come, O come, Emmanuel 54
Come, Thou long-expected Jesus 55
O Gift of God, we jjraise Thee 56
Ring out the bells for Christmas .57

Silent night ! Holy night ! 58
Hail to the Lord's Anointed 59
Joy to the world! the Lord is come ... 60
Hark I the herald angels sing 61
AH niy heart this night rejoices 62
It came upon the midnight clear 63
While shepherds watched their flocks. . 64
In the Same Country 65
The first Nowell the Angel did say .... 66
What Child is this 67
O little town of Bethlehem 68
The joyful mom is breaking 69
Away in a manger, no crib for a bed .

.

70
come, all ye faithful 71

In the field with their flocks abiding .

.

72
There's a song in the air! 73
Angels, from the realms of glory 74
We three kings of Orient are 75
Brightest and best of the sons of the
Morning 76

As with gladness men of old 77
Thou didst leave Thy throne 78

Decision Day:
We may not climb the heavenly steeps

.

80
Tell me the old, old story ....". 124
Just as I am 125
Art thou weary, art thou languid 129
Jesus is tenderly calling 1.30

1 gave My life for thee 131
O listen to our wondrous storj- 132
Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling.... 134
Grant us, O our Heavenly Father .... 137
Pass me not, O gentle Saviour 138

Jesus, Thou art standing 139
Out of my bondage, sorrow and night. 142
1 was a wandering sheep 143
O linger not! The sun leaps high. ..... 144
Hark, my soul! it is the Lord 145
Jesus, take this heart of mine 148
"Follow Me," the Master said 150

Jesus, I have promised 1 52
Hushed was the evening hymn 173
1 would be true 186
Saviour, Thy dj'ing love 188
Love that wilt not let me go 189

Tiue-hearted, whole-hearted 224

RTMN
Dare to do right! 222
Who is on the Lord's side ? 226
Be strong ! 229

Easter:
Hear the chiming Easter bolls 90
Christ the Lord is risen to-day 91
The strife is o'er, the battle done 92
Awake, glad soul I awake 1 93
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain 94
Welcome, happy morning ! 95
The little flowers came through tlie

ground 96
God hath sent His angels 97
The day of resurrection 98
Hark 1 ten thousand harps 99
Golden harps are sounding 100
Joy, joy, immortal joy 1 101

Patriotism:
My country, 'tis of thee
God bless our native landl
God of our Fathers
O say, can you see
Mine eyes have seen
O beautiful for spacious skies
When wilt Thou save the people ?. . .

.

Processional:
For General Use:

Saviour, blessed Saviour
On our way rejoicing
Children of the heavenly King ....
Brightly gleams our banner
Onward, Christian soldiers!

March onward, march onward I . . .

.

Fight the good fight
Lead on, O King Eternal
Dare to do right I

Forward! be our watchword
Hark to the sound of voices !

Pass the word along the line

For Christmas tide:
Hail to the Lord's Anointed
Joy to the world ! ,

O come, all ye faithful

Angels, from the realms of glory . . .

,

As with gladness men of old ,

For Easter:
Christ the Lord is risen to-day
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain .

,

Welcome, happy morning! ,

Rally Day:
Singing for Jesus
Hark, the voice of Jesus calling, Who
Soldiers of Christ, arise

Onward, Christian soldiers I

March onward, march onward I

Lead on, O King Eternal
We are in the Saviour's army
Sound the battle cry. . . ._.

Hark to the sound of voices!

Go forth in shining armor
'Tis our festal day. Lord Jesus

Thanksgiving

274
275
276
277
278
279
280

17
26
27
28
214
216
218
219
222
227
228
232

59
60
71
74
77

91
94
95

14
205
209
214
216
219
220
225
228
234
268

.270-272



Jfirgt Hintfi of ^pmng

A charge to keep I have
A mighty fortress is our God
Abide with me ! Fast falls the eventide

Above the clear blue sky
Again the morn of gladness

All glory, laud, and honor
All hail the power of Jesus' name!..

All my heart this night rejoices

All things bright and beautiful

Almost persuaded
Am I a soldier of the cross

Angel voices, ever singing

Angels, from the realms of glory.. . .

Angels holy, High and lowly

Another year is dawning!
Around the throne of God in heaven.

Art thou weary, art thou languid. .

.

As with gladness men of old

Awake, glad soul! awake! awake! .

.

Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve.

Away in a manger, no crib for a bed.

Be not dismayed whate'er betide. .

.

Be strong!

Beauteous are the flowers of earth.

.

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine! .

.

Blest be the tie that binds

Book of grace and book of glory

Break Thou the bread of life

Breast the wave, Christian

Brightest and best of the sons

Brightly gleams our banner

Dare to do right!

. Day is dying in the west.

Encamped along the hills of light.

Eternal Father! strong to save. .

.

213
22 \|.

53
20
36
84

103^v|^ Fairest Lord Jesus!

.

Faith of our fathers! living still

Far and near the fields are teeming.
Far out on the desolate billow

Father, lead me day by day
Fight the good fight with all

Fling out the banner! let it float . .

.

"Follow Me," the Master said

For the beauty of the earth

Forward ! be our watchword
From all the dark jolaces

From Greenland's icy mountains. .

.

62
262
119
204

8
74

9

263
256
129

77
93

203
70

Can a little child like me
Children of Jerusalem
Children of the heavenly King
Christ for the world we sing

Christ the Lord is risen to-day
Christ, who once among us

Christian, dost thou see them
Come, Holy Spirit, come
Come, let us join our cheerful songs.

Come, Thou Almighty King
Come, Thou long-expected Jesus .

.

Come, weary travellers

Come with rejoicing

Come, ye faithful, raise the strain.

.

Come, ye thankful people, come. . .

.

Commit thy way
Courage, brother! do not stumble. .

Cross of Jesus, cross of Love
Crown Him with many crowns

168
229
266
151

118
110
112
211
76
28

35
30
27
247
91

18
183

108
6
1

55
133
270
94

272
172
182

88
107

Gentle Jesus, meek and mild
Glorious things of thee are spoken. .

.

Glorybe to the Father, and to the Son
Go forth in shining armor
Go forward. Christian soldier

God be with you till we meet again.

.

God bless our native land !

God hath sent His angels

God is Love, by Him upholden

God is my strong salvation

God of all comfort
God of our fathers, whose almighty
hand

God, that madest earth and heaven .

God's trumpet wakes
God's words to thee are spoken
Golden harps are sounding.

Grant us, O our Heavenly Father . .

.

Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah

Hail to the Lord's Anointed
Hark, my soul! it is the Lord
Hark! ten thousand harps and voices.

Hark! the herald angels sing

Hark! the voice of Jesus calling, "Fol-

low Me "

Hark, the voice of Jesus calling. Who
Hark to the sound of voices!

He leadeth me! blessed thought!.

.

Hear the chiming Easter bells

Hear the temperance call .-

.

Holy Bible, book divine

222
49

212
273

12

117
251
192
191
218
244
150
19

227
243
249

174
115
282
234
210
41

275
97
7

198
29

276
52

215
250
100
137

195

59
145

99
61

135
205
228
177
90

252
113



Holy, holy, hoh^! LordGodAlmighty! 3

Hosanna we sing, like the children

dear 15

How firm a foundation 160
How sweet the name of Jesus sounds 21

Hushed was the evening hymn 173

I am Thine, O Lord 161

I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus 185
I feel the winds of God to-day 162
I gave My life for thee 131

I live for those who love me 239
I love Thy kingdom, Lord 114
I love to tell the story 128
I need Thee every hour 154
I think,—when I read that sweet

story 82
I've found a Friend 147

I was a wandering sheep 143

I will sing of my Redeemer 11

I will sing you a song of that beau-
tiful land 255

I would be true 186
In the cross of Christ I glory 87
In the field with their flocks abiding 72
Is thy cruse of comfort failing? 207
It came upon the midnight clear 63
It singeth low in every heart 259

Jerusalem the golden 257
Jesus calls us, o'er the tumult 140
Jesus is our Shepherd 155
Jesus is tenderly calling thee home . . 130
Jesus lives, and Jesus leads 106
Jesus, Lover of my soul 167
Jesus loves me! this I know 190
Jesus, Saviour, pilot me 164
Jesus shall reign where'er the sun. . . 242
Jesus, take this heart of mine 148
Jesus, the very thought of Thee 166
Joy, joy, immortal joy! 101
Joy to the world ! the Lord is come . . 60
Just as I am, mthout one plea 125

Knocking! knocking! who is there? 136

Lead, kindly Light 169
Lead on, O King Eternal 219
Let heaven highest praises bring ... 105
Little drops of water 199
Little voices through the temple ... 37
Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing. . 39
Lord, for to-morrow and its needs. .

.

178

Lord, speak to me, that I may speak

.

230
Love divine, all loves excelling 193

March onward, march onward! 216
Mine eyes have seen the glory of the

coming of the Lord 278
More love to Thee, O Christ 165
My country, 'tis of thee 274
My faith looks up to Thee 176
My hope is built on nothing less 163
My Jesus, I love Thee 196

Nearer, my God, to Thee 180
New every morning is the love 43
News for httle children! 122

^Now thank we all our God 13
'-' Now the day is over 48
Now to Heaven our prayer ascending 253

beautiful for spacious skies 279
O brothers, lift your voices 238
O come, all ye faithful 71

O come, O come, Emmanuel 54
O could I speak the matchless worth. 24
O day of rest and gladness 38

for a thousand tongues to sing 5
O Gift of God, we praise Thee 56
O God, my powers are Thine 235

God, that midst the parted sea ... 170
O happy band of pilgrims 197
O holy Lord, content to fill 81

O Holy Sa"viour, Friend imseen 194
O Jesus, I have promised 152
O Jesus, Thou art standing 139
O linger not! The sun leaps high 144
O listen to our wondrous story 132
O little towTi of Bethlehem 68

Lord of life, and love, and power. 181
Love that wilt not let me go 189

O Master, let me walk with Thee ... 236
O mother dear, Jerusalem! 258
O say, can you see by the dawn's

early Hght 277
O worship the King 10
O Zion, haste, thy mission 245
Oft in danger, oft in woe 217
On our way rejoicing 26
On the highway of the King 269
Onward, Christian soldiers! 214
Our blest Redeemer, ere He breathed 109
Our God is in the sunshine gay 32
Out of my bondage, sorrow and

night 142
Out on an ocean all boundless we

ride 254
vu



HTMN

Pass me not, gentle Saviour 138

Pass the word along the line 232
Praise God, from whom all blessings

flow 281
Praise Him! praise Him! 4
Praise the King of Heaven 34
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty ... 25

Rejoice and be glad! 121

Rejoice, the Lord is King 104

Rescue the j^erishing 231

Ride on! ride on in majesty! 85

Ring out the bells for Christmas. ... 57

Rise, glorious Conqueror, rise 102

Rock of Ages, cleft for me 175

Sa\4our, again to Thy dear name ... 40

Saviour, blessed Saviour 17

.

Saviour, breathe an evening blessing. 47

Saviour! hear us, we pray 42

Saviour, like a shepherd lead us. . .

.

179

Saviour, teach me day by day 171

Saviour, Thy dying love 188

Saviour, while my heart is tender. .

.

146

Sa\dour, Who Thy flock art feeding . 156

Silent night! Holy night! 58

Sing out your hallelujahs 31

Singing for Jesus, our Saviour and
King 14

Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling.

.

134

Softly now the light of day 50

Soldiers of Christ, arise 209

Sound the battle cry 225

Stand up, stand up for Jesus! 202

Star of morn and even 45

Still, stiU with Thee 44

Summer suns are gloTvang 267

Sim of my soul. Thou Sa\dour dear.

.

46

Take my life, and let it be 200

Tell me the old, old story 124

The beautiful bright sunshine 265

The church's one foundation 116

The day of resurrection 98

The fields are all white 208

The first Nowell the Angel did say . . 66

The glory of the spring how sweet !

.

264

The God of Abraham praise 23

The great Physician now is near. . .

.

127

The great world was weary and
turned from the light 65

The joj^ul morn is breaking 69

The King of love my Shepherd is. . . 184

The little flowers came through the

groimd 96

HTMN

The Lord is in His holy temple .... 283
The Lord Jehovah reigns 16

The love of Christ constraineth 241
The morning light is breaking 246
The radiant morn hath pass'd away. 51

The Son of God goes forth to war. .

.

221
The strife is o'er, the battle done ... 92
The w^hole wide world for Jesus! .... 237
The whole world was lost in the

darkness of sin 120
The world looks very beautiful 149
There is a gi'een hill far away 89
There is a hapjjy land 260
There is no love like the love of Jesus 159
There is no name so sweet on earth

.

79
There's a Friend for little children .

.

33
There's a song in the air! 73

There's a ^\'ideness in God's mercy.

.

141

Thou art my Shepherd 157
Thou art, O Christ, the light and life. 158
Thou didst leave Thy throne 78
Though your sins be as scarlet 123

Thy Word is like a garden, I^ord ... Ill

'Tis our festal day. Lord Jesus 268
True-hearted, whole-hearted 224

Waving and tossing through field and
glen 206

We are in the Saviour's army 220
We have heard a joyful sound 126

We march, we march to x-ictory. . . . 223

We may not chmb the heavenly
steeps 80

We plow the fields, and scatter 271

We three kings of Orient are 75
We've a story to tell to the nations . 248
Welcome, happy morning! 95
"WTiat a Friend we have in Jesus 153

What Child is this 67

W^hen He cometh, when He cometh . 261

When, His salvation bringing 83

When I survey the wondrous cross. . 86
When morning gilds the sides 2
When wilt Thou save the people? . . 280
Where cross the crowded ways of life. 233

While shepherds watched their flocks

by night 64

Who is on the Lord's side? 226

Wider and wider yet 240
Work, for the night is coming 201

Yield not to temptation 187

vm



THE METHODIST
SUNDAY SCHOOL HYMNAL

Come, Thou Almighty King

Charles Wesley ITALIAN HYMN Felice de Giardini

g -w n ! I-

^
1. Come, Thou Al - might - y King, Help us Thy name to sing,

2. Come, Thou In - car - nate Word, Gird on Thy might - y sword,

3. Come, Ho - ly Com - fort - er. Thy sa - cred wit - ness bear,

4. To the great One and Three, E - ter - nal prais - es be

A^^ -»- -0- m ^
1^ SE^E^:*

ntt 1 1 1 ^ , 1

/*• m 1 1 1

• i> 1 1 1 1 1^ 1 1y'TT • ^ ..__ d ] \ _^ f « J 1 '

lr^ 1 r J 1 « s « 5 • i J H^- s • f • m A 1
l!^> 1 1 ,• ! 1 • " • « • • • • 1

Help us

1

to praise ! Fa- ther all - glo - ri- ous. O'er all vie - to - ri - ous.

Our prayer at - tend: Come and Thy peo - ple bless , And give Thy word sue -cess

;

In this glad hour

:

Thou who al- might - y art. Now rule in ev - ery heart.

Hence,ev - er - more His sov-ereign maj - es - ty May we in glo - ry see,

^iL
J 1 A ^ f^ f- ^ # A #- f- t' t •

t^'tt II 1 1
» . • « 1 1 1 b . 1* m 1

t'rt ^ • 1 U L L r ; 1 la ',_ "^
1 i

'
I p _ _p __

^
[y

i
1

^ ^ ,"
L^ I

.4 '^
\

—

1

1/ 1 1 —h-

^

:^ m^m ^*
-i&-r

Come, and reign - ver

Spir - it of ho - 11 -

And ne'er from us de -

And to e - ter - ni

An - cient of days Ius,

ness. On us

part, Spir - it

ty Love and

m s=,^

de - scend 1

of power

!

a - dore ! A - men.

-^ -•- J. ^. J.

?=^ f r



When Morning Gilds the Skies

Edward Caswall, Tr. LAUDES DOMINI Joseph Barney

-iS--^

=1^=Mr
1. When morn-ing gilds the skies,

2. When-e'er the sweet church bell

3. The night be- comes as day,

4. In heaven's e - ter - nal bliss

5. Be this, while life is mine.

My heart a - wak - ing

Peals - ver hill and

When from the heart we
The love - liest strain is

My can - ti - cle di

m
fcrC

=^;

May
May
May
May
May

Je

Je

Je

sus Christ

sus Christ

sus Christ

sus Christ

Je - sus Christ

be praised

be praised

be praised

be praised

be praised

M
Be this th' e - ter - nal

A - like at work and prayer,

hark to what it sings.

The powers of dark-ness fear.

Let earth, and sea, and sky.

song

To Je- sus I re - pair;

As joy-ous - ly it rings.

When this sweet chant they hear.

From depth to height re - ply.

Through a - ges all a - long.

^ .fL ^

May Je - sus Christ be

May Je - sus Christ be

May Je - sus Christ be

May Je - sus Christ be

May Je - sus Christ be

praised !

praised !

praised !

praised !

praised ! A - men.

H=2-
i\'

iHii



Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty
Reginald Heber

-m=i

Mm4-> >:

John B. Dykes

:^=t-

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly_! Lord God Al - might

2. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly! all the saints a - dore

3. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly

!

though the dark- ness hide

4. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly

!

Lord God Al - might

1=^

- y!

Thee,

Thee,

- y!

£

^ =r i -19-

—z?

Thee;

sea

;

see,

sea

:

Ear - ly in the morn - ing our song shall rise to

Cast - ing down their gold - en crowns a- round the glass - y
Though the eye of sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not

All Thy works shall praise Thy name, in earth, and sky, and

ly, ho - ly,

Cher - u - bim and

On - ly Thou art

Ho - ly, ho - ly,

ho

sera

ho

ho

ly,

phim
ly,

ly.

r I

mer - ci

fall - ing

there is

mer - ci

- ful

down
none

-ful

and

be -

be

and

might - y,

fore Thee,

side Thee

might - y,

afeg=p=E3^ HI

ri'
God in Three Per

Which wert, and art.

Per - feet in power,

God in Three Per

J-J_,_J:^:

sons, bless - ed

and ev - er -

in love, and

sons, bless - ed

pur

Trin

--5-

^
£-

r I



Praise Him! Praise Him!
Fanny J. Crosby (Zhester G. Allen

n 1, 1 I _. 1 ^ ^ ^ N. 1 1

[J ]/ Wi'* fli * J ^
:

1^ ^ .

I J 1 •

/ k u^n i • ^ J 4

'

4 i J !
,1^ N 1 *^ •

1r ^ t' tt H •
1 J -: « J i • 1

~
V!-.' o - J . i J

.

4 # * * a i - 1 ^. J __

I. Praise Him ! praise Him! J«>-sus, our blese- ed Re- deem - er ! Sing,

2. Praise Him 1 praise Him! J« -sus, our bless- ed Re- deem - er ! For our

3- Praise Him 1 praise Him! J«! - sus, our bless- ed Re- deem • er ! Heav'n - ly

1 . ^ : *: J. ^ ^ f •C-\' H \ P f ^ ^ ,^ "

1

L__. 1 P w ^ ^ .• ^ W
T-, 17 kt) L ^ u u V a I-^ k U^Q 1 1 1 1 f r r w r u ^ •

p t> rs , 1 , 1 , ,-;
1

,

y • i0 • • •
1

/ " V V ^ z'

r 1 r 1

fcrS ^^^
Earth— His won - der - ful love pro - claim !

sins He suf-fered, and bled, and died;

por - tals, loud with ho - san - nas ring

!

Hail Him! hail Him!
He our rock, our

Je - sus, Sav - lour,

W^^=^- :?±4:
:P=P= X-

D.S. Praise Him ! praise Him

:ij=

glo - ry ; Strength and hon - or

va - tion. Hail Him ! hail Him

!

ev - er : Crown Him ! crown Him

!

high - est arch - an - gels in

hope of e - ter - nal sal

reign- eth for - ev - er and

-P- -f- -^

I
^li^ ^mm^m^m

fcr

I
I

tell of His ex - eel - lent great - ness, Praise Him ! praise Him I

Fine

^^3=mai ^E^
:i=it

give to His ho - ly name ! Like a shep - herd, Je - sus will guard His

Je - sus, the cru - ci - fied. Sound His prais - es ! Je - sus who bore our

Prophet, and Priest, and King ! Christ is com - ing ! o - ver the world vie -

J^^giH? b-4i—

^

—jr—^: t ^^P^^S3
f^

:t=t=

ev - er in joy - ful song

!

Copyright, 1897. by THE BlGLOW & MAIN CO. Used by permissioa.
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D.S.

chil - dren, In His arms He car -ries them all day long
;

sor - rows, Love un - bound -ed, won- der- ful, deep and strong;

to - rious, Power and glo - ry un - to the Lord be - long
;

A - men.

9^fe ^ %±=^
IS?

fj U \J

O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing
Charles Wesley Carl G. Glaser. Arr.

*?^ i3
I. for a thou - sand tongues to sing My great Re-deem-er's praise,

a. My gra-cious Mas - ter and my God, As - sist me to pro- claim,

3. Je - sus ! the name that charms our fears, That bids our sor -rows cease;

4. He breaks the power of can-celed sin, He sets the pris - onfer free;

5^te=i
i=i^

-j-i-

M ^^^ fe:'r=e S33^ F i^^^ ^-

The glo- ries of my God and King, The triumphs of His grace

!

To spread through all the earth a- broad. The hon-ors of Thy name.

'Tis mu-sic in the sin- ner's ears, 'Tis life,and health,and peace.

His blood can make the foul - est clean; His blood a- vailed for me. A - men.

prtf p|=i^ s,- l^S
May be sung also to " Nativity," No. 6

5 He speaks, and, listening to His voice.

New life the dead receive
;

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice
;

The humble poor believe.

6 Hear Him, ye deaf ; His praise, ye dumb,

Your loosened tongues employ
;

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come
;

And leap, ye lame, for joy.



Come, let us Join our Cheerful Songs
Isaac Watts NATIVITY Henry Laheb

1= i :i
3E-3:

i r
:U=

-^-

1. Come, let us join our cheer -ful songs With an - gels round the
2. "Wor-thy the Lamb that died, "they cry, "To be ex - alt - ed
3. Je - sus is wor-thy to re - ceive Hon -or and power di

4. The whole ere -a - tion join in one To bless the sa - cred

throne

;

thus"
;

vine

;

name

Ten thou-sand thou -sand are their tongues,But all their joys are one.
"Wor-thy the Lamb,"our lips re - ply, "For He was slain for us."
And bless-ings more than we can give Be, Lord, for - ev - er Thine.
Of Him that sits up - on the throne, And to a - dore the Lamb.

- - . ^ . - -B-

A-men.

m^ :t

God is Love, by Him Upholden
John S. B. Monsell REGENT SQUARE Henry Smart

ii
i ^ty -0-

I

-0. -0- -g- -0. w _^ _^.

God is Love, by Him up-hold - en Hang the glo - rious orbs of light.

And the teem-ing earth re-joi - ces In that mcs - sage from a - bove.
With these an-thems of ere - a - tion, Min-gling in har - mo - nious strife.

Through the pre-cious Love He sought us, Wan-dering from His ho - ly ways,

m m1!=N:

f^r-

fe —I 1 H
:^ :^:

In their Ian - guage,glad and gold - en, Speak-ing to us day and night
With ten thou - sand thou- sand voi - ces Tell - ing back, from hill and grove
Chris-tiaa songs of Christ's sal - va - tion. To the world with blessings rife,

With that pre - cious Life He bought us

;

Then let e.\l our fu - ture days

i
-P—»
H 1

W-
*

t=^
£:

jl V ^ -0-

=t==--F



^=-:sM: r ^ ^

=i
-^-5^

Their great sto - ry, their great sto - ry, God is Love, and God is Might.

Her glad sto - ry, her glad sto - ry, God is Might, and God is Love.

Tell their sto - ry, tell their sto - ry, God is Love, and God is Life.

Tell the sto - ry, tell the sto - ry, Love is Life— our lives be Praise. A-men.

^^ Ît

>- ^ 49S -P —(^

I ^

Note. This tune will be found in a lower setting at Hymn 74.

Angel-voices, ever Singing 8
Francis Pott ANGEL VOICES Arthur S. Sulliva'^i

#S«^ =:^-=i^:-^11H-—^' ^- —

i

^—H— N-^?=^i

1. An -

2. Thou
3. Here,

4. Hon

-•-

gel

who
great
- or,

-•-

_*

voi -

art

God,
glo -

t—

ces,

be-]
to-
ry, n

4=

ev
i^ond

lay
light

-^—
H

- er

the
we

, and

— 1

—

s

sing

far

of

mer

—1

—

- ing Round Thy throne
- thest Mor - tal eye
- fer Of Thine own
- it. Thine shall ev -

•—,—• ^^—

—•

—

Of

can
to

er

-•-

light,

scan,

Thee;
be,

^^M-^-—>

—

-h

—

-y

—

-N *
'-r—r

—

^— m ELL

—I—

An - gel harps for - ev - er ring - ing.

Can it be that Thou re - gard - est

And for Thine ac - cept - ance prof - fer.

Fa - ther. Son, and Ho - ly Spir - it.

:sj

Rest
Songs
All un

Blcss - ed

day nor night

;

sin - ful man ?

- worth-i - ly,

Trin - i - ty :

Thou-sands on - ly live to bless Thee,And con- fess Thee
Can we feel that Thou art near us, And wilt hear us?
Hearts and minds,and hands and voices,In our choic-est

Of the best that Thou hast giv-en Earth and heav - en

Pi

Lord of might.
Yea, we can.

Mel - - dy.

Ren - derThce. A-men.

Used by permission of NOVELLO & CO.



Angels Holy, High and Lowly
John S Blackie WINDERMERE Frederick C. Makes

1. An - gels ho - ly, High and low- ly, Sing the prais-es of the Lord!

2. Rock and high land, Wood and is - land, Crag,where ea - gle's pride hath soared
;

3. Roll- ing riv - er, Praise Him ev - er. From the mountain's deep vein poured
;

4. Bond and free man, Land and sea man, Earth,with peo - pies wide-ly stored,

5. Praise Him ev - er, Boun-teous Giv-er; Praise Him, Fa- ther,Friend,and Lord!

^i*zxJ=J- J-^J: -^ e-#—

F

•—

^

^=r

itzt 3tzt r^=^^-^=^ m
Earth and sky, all

Might - y moun - tains,

Sil - ver foun - tain.

Wan - derer lone o'er

Each glad soul its

liv -

pur -

clear

prai -

free

ing na - ture,

pie - breast - ed,

• ly gush - ing,

ries am - pie,

course wing - ing,

J.

Man, the stamp of

Peaks cloud-cleav - ing,

Trou - bled tor - rent.

Full - voiced choir, in

Each glad voice its

e

= Ei -#—•^

4^ ^ -15'-

9

I

thy Cre - a - tor. Praise ye, praise ye, God the Lord

!

snow - y - crest - ed. Praise ye, praise ye, God the Lord

!

mad - ly rush - ing. Praise ye, praise ye, God the Lord

!

cost - ly tem - pie, Praise ye, praise ye, God the Lord

!

free song sing - ing, Praise the great and might -y Lord! A- men.

J^ ^
^--

^4 r'

£ ^



O Worship the King lO
Robert Grant

li*3=^

Francis J. Haydn

li^i ± -(&-

fci
X. wor - ship

2. tell of

3. Thy boun - ti

4. Frail chil - dren

the King,

His might,

ful care

of dust.

all - glo - rious

sing cf

what tongue can

and fee - ble

a - bove,

His grace,

re - cite ?

as frail.

WA
:4=|t

X

oli 1

1

""
1 i

Vtfw" 1

e) -,
•1 • • J 1

1/ "n 1 J J
1 H * A J

\(\ ^ _« i ^ J J 1 "I ^\^) J _.^, ^ ^ A • J • « J !

1

«j L^ -^ -t&-

grate - fu 1 - ly smg His power and His love

;

Whose robe ii3 the light. whose can - - py space

;

It breathes ii1 the air, it shines in the light,

In Thee d() we trust,

J

nor find Thee to fail;

^"P-
m ^ m

1 B • • • ^^^

B
1 1* P • M^ % i L ^ 1

1 p • r 1

H 'M«

—

1

-r
1

'

^T—F^ 1
1

r

ii^^
-it*=^

Our Shield and De - fend - er,

His char - lots of wrath the

It streams from the hills, it

-4- -^

the An - cient of days,

deep thun - der - clouds form,

de - scends to the plain,

Thy mer - cies how ten - der ! how firm to the end !

ga^=4=g=g=3l= et=^w

=]= m--^=^ ^
L_r -
Pa - vil - ioned in splen - dor, and gird - ed with praise.

And dark is His path on the wings of the storm.

And sweet -ly dis - tils in the dew and the rain.

Our

9#-=»:

Ma - ker, De - fend - er, Re - deem - er, and Friend. A - men.

:t ^ ±
T ^m



II I will Sing of My Redeemer
MY REDEEMER

H 1 H 1 ^—
•-.—0-—

•=*—ir

^--

'-c-i-

iq^^-zii

James McGranahan

-m-i-m-m- ^=t^
—I.".-! 1

1. I

2. I

3. I

4- I

will sic^ of

will tell the

will praise my
will sing of

^ I 1

ray Re-deem - er

won-drous sto - ry,

dear Re-deem - er,

my Re-deem - er,

And His won-drous love to me;
How my lost es-tate to save,

His tri - umph-ant power I'll tell,

And His heaven-iy love to me

;

^i -^=^-- J±=s=
ftzr^z

—/5-H7-t—!•*•—N-.J 1 n -NnH 1

—=^—

s

-^ ^'** . ^ ^—n .#^^^^^ •-—d—

1

f^ —

1

-0r-. • —^— =t^ri: -•
l-^N-—1

1 N ^

.-V-1- -1-+^

-•—^' ^—'~'*~ •-7--' -•—^^•-'-•;^»—• • 5—'-,_,__J_Q_

1

On the cru - el cross He suf-fered, From the curse to set me free.

In His bound-less love and mer - cy, He the ran -som free- ly gave.

How the vie - to - ry He giv - eth - ver sin, and death,and hell.

He from death to life hath brought me. Son of God,with Him to be.

^iHtrt=i-t E=r
i M^ : MJ kt'^ . p ^ • -pir'-p \m^ ^-12 ^ ^ -^ ^i^ N—r-

-U I-

—
'T Srtp^^^it ^ U-tp -^pvJJra:

Refrain

Sing, oh ! sing of my Re-deem - er.

Sing, oh! sing of my Re-deem-er,Sing, oh! sing of my Re-deem-er,

-J—J•—rP •—• •—• •—• •—r» •—• ®—• ^ t

p^fc=t=fc=S=b=fc=b=t=pP=F=t=:r=P=P=

:

With His

With His

r- -•-

-J-:^-P-

^ I 1/

blood ... He pur-chased me, ... On the cross ... He sealed my
blood He purchased me, With His blood He purchased me ; On the cross He sealed my pardon, On the

^^m^ ^ I
:^ I j^ i. J ^

^i^t23ip=p=:p:
4:: gi! :E

-•-•—*—

e

Copyright, 1911, by Addie MacGranan. Used by permission of CHAKLEs M, Alexander.
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Kepeatpp after last verse.

-^-

iia^=x
-•- -I

'

1^ I ^
I

par - don, Paid the debt, .... and made me free. . . . A-men.
cross He sealed my pardon , Paid the debt , and made me free

,

and made me free

.

^_^5£l

•—*—•—•

—

m-v-m-

J. _»- _0. .0- _^. -^. _^_ -^

—h h—I h—I l-T-h-

*-X

:t=U:

f^-T- m
^^^i

ii^

From the German

Fairest Lord Jesus

CRUSADERS' HYMN

12
Old Melody. Arr.

§iB*

1. Fair - est Lord Je - sus

!

Rul - er of all na - ture ! Thou of

2. Fair are the mead-ov/s, Fair - er still the wood -lands. Robed in the

3. Fair is the sun-shine, Fair - er still the moon -light. And all the

_ - _ »—V _ -*-• -•- -^- -^ A- -m- -^- _ -P- m

HEE E:^^

tr

^^

-^^- i^^ 5?

I

God and man the Son ! Thee will I cher - ish, Thee will I

bloom - ing garb of spring
; Je - sus is fair - er, Je - sus is

twink - ling star - ry host. Je - sus shines bright - er, Je - sus shines

I=P:
H^- -^-

si- ^

HPH
XT

i=^s=^ zs!—-^

hon - or. Thee, my soul's glo - ry, joy, and

pur - er. Who makes the woe - ful heart to

pur - er Than all the an - gels heaven can

crown

!

sing,

boast. A - men.

im
f-

iSl



13 Now Thank we all our God
Martin Rinkart

-4-

NUN DANKET

#=^=
^zii

^E
JOHANN CrUEGER

zr-^^=̂^ ^i=^
1

.

Now thank we all our God With heart and hands and voi - ces,

2. may this boun - teous God, Through all our life be near us,

^-^. m x-it-s
^

^3 ?>^ i

Who won - drous things hath done, In whom His world re - joi - ces

;

With ev - er joy - ful hearts And bless - ed peace to cheer . . us

;

^ * E P¥ ^EEF^i
1= i4 1=

i f~^
t -<S)r-i Mi^J=d^

f
sti 1

3U
Who, from our moth - er's arms. Hath blessed us on our way
And keep us in His grace. And guide us when per - plexed,

§fcE
:^U^

^=(C ^-
:^_S!•

r=^= i-=^
-m- P U^3

ma
With count - less gifts of love. And still is ours to - day.

And free us from all ills In this world and the next.

-#- _ - -•- „ ^ - I—

i

J

-^=^^ m± e :J3^=^
?=F^

A-men.

-^-T'S'-l
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Singing for Jesus, our Saviour and King 14
Frances R. Havergal Timothy R. Matthews

:t i
:i

-«-r-

r
1. Sing - ing

2. Sing - ing

3. Sing - ing

4. Sing - ing

for

for

for

for

Je

Je

Je

Je

-4-

sus, our

sus, and

sus, our

sus, yes,

Sav - iour

try - ing

Shep - herd

sing - ing

and

to

and

for

King,

win

Guide,

joy;

•^m ^—f-- ^^#;

^^ t
for Je - sus, the

to love Him, and

for glad - ness of

we praise Him and

Lord whom
join in

heart that

tell out

we love

;

the song

;

He gives

;

His love,

ntt J
1

1y'
' 1

1 J ^ 1/ \
1

J ^ _i ^ ^
((\ \ 1 ! * 1 1

1

^
1

•

V^ }

-%ir- \
I

"
! J

%J

r
•- V

r
m -•- ^ m eJ •

All ad - ra - tion we joy - ous ly bring.

Call - ing the wea - ry and wan - der - ing in,

Sing ing for won •• der and praise that He died.

Till He shall call us

m

to

1

bright - er em - ploy.

c\- —•

—

tf
1

'
f W i 8 S —• P *^^

—

• »

—

1

9 '-^ ^ - r—r f
b \ ^ —1 1 5>_!_

i^=:]:
-<&—

Long - ing to praise as they praise Him a

Roll - ing the cho - rus of glad - ness a

Sing - ing for bless - ing and joy that He
Sing - ing for Je - sus, for ev - er a

bove.

long,

lives,

bove.

r* f=£ #

-'S'-v^s^

A - men.

^^ ^mT-—

r

Used by permission of NOVELLO & Co.
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15 Hosanna We Sing, like the Children Dear
George S. Hodges

Hi^

HOSANNA WE SING

i ijv—

^

^=r

John B. Dykes

=t y^4=|t

1. Ho - san - na
2. Ho - san - na

we
we

sing,

sing

like the
for He

chil

-bends

dren dear,

His ear.

In the
And re

mi =P:

1—

I

:^=^: ^r^

9i|

old -

joi-ces

en days when the Lord lived here
;

the hymns of His own to hear

;

#
He blessed lit - tie chil-dren,and
We know that His heart will

-f

=1: —1-^—I --i-i :i =i1=:t d=
//

on them,While they chanted His praise in Je - ru - sa - lem. Al - le

-

wax cold To the lambs that He feeds in His earth - ly fold. Al - le

-

^^ r^^ -^^^^

-}-^-

r

we sing, like the chil-dren bright,With their harps of gold and their

we sing in the Church we love, Al - le - lu - ia re-sounds in the
I I

H»-= » •—I
1—• • •—r» » • »- *'
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f
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=!•

rai -

Church
ment white, As they fol-low their Shepherd
a - bove ; To Thy lit -tie ones,Lord,may

with
such

lov

grace
ing

be

eyes
giv-en,

9^ %=f i=S: *^
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Through the beau -ti - ful val-leys of

That we lose not our part in the

•—#• S f—f?^-

Par

song

1^
a

of

dise.

heaven.

1:=F--t
f=^

iSr-
'\^

A - men.

-(^

\

Isaac Watts

The Lord Jehovah Reigns 1

6

Composer Unkno\vnMILLENNIUM

1. The Lord Je - ho - vah reigns, His throne is built on high;
2. The thun - ders of His hand Keep the wide world in awe;
3. Through all His might - y works A - maz - ing wis - dom shines

;

4. And will this sov - ereignKing Of glo - ry con -de - scend,

mi"^^--
-G>-

:#: F- -^

**^ ^=i!=i(: :g±=S 1 m —|^*A-

^
The gar-ments He as - sumes
His wrath and jus-tice stand
Confounds the powers of hell,

And will He write His name

Are light and maj - es - ty ; His glo - ries

To guard His ho - ly law ; And where His
And all their dark de - signs ; Strong is His
My Fa - ther and my Friend ? I love His

-Izni-
-J- -S^-I

-&r

^^ Ji=|i=)i=f»:

shine with beams so bright. No mor - tal eye can bear the sight,

love re-solves to bless, His truth con - firms and seals the grace,

arm, and shall ful - fill His great de - crees and sov -ereignwill.
name, I love His word

; Join all my powers to praise the Lord ! A-men.

# :^ -«- X i^ 1
S: g^
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17 Saviour, Blessed Saviour

Godfrey Thring

^t^
Miss Davis

i
iour,

er,

er

er

er

1. Sav - iour, bless - ed

2. Near - er, ev - er

3. Great and ev - er

4. Clear - er still and

5. High - er then and

9ii^ *

Sav
near
great
clear

high

Lis - ten while we sing,

Christ, we draw to Thee,
Are Thy mer - cies here

;

Dawns the light from heaven.
Bear the ran - somed soul.

t©'-
1=s
^

w. -z>

to our King,
low the knee,
glo - ries there

;

sins for - given
;

to its goal

;

a.

tJ

Hearts and voi

Deep in ad
True and ev
In our sad
Earth - ly toils

9t#

ces rais

- ra

er - last

ness bring

for - got

I

-^
ing
tion

ing
ing

ten.

Prais
Bend
Are
News
Sav -

-^
- es

ing

the
of

iour,
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All V
Thou f

Where r

Life h
Where i
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as

n

B—

have
our
pain,

lost

joys

m

we
re -

nor
its

un - t

de
s

si

ho

of -

mp -

or -

lad -

ught

fer,

tion

row,
ows,
of

All

Cam'st
Toil,

Pure
Saints

rf—

we
on
nor

the
with

1

hope
earth
care,

light

an -

J-.

to

to

is

with -

gels

be,

die

;

known,
in;

sing,

^ 1
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1
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Bod - y, soul, and spir - it. All we yield to Thee.

Thou, that we might fol - low, Hast gone up on high.

Where the An - gel le - gions Cir - cle round Thy throne.

Thou hast shed Thy ra - diance On a world of sin.

Nev - er wea - ry rais - ing Prais - es to their King. A-men.

isfc
_^ ft ^ m-
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Christ, Who once among Us i8
W. St. Hill Bourne John Stainer

Â:^ m^
1. Christ, who once a - mong us As

2. He will be our Shep - herd Lead

3. Je - sus, our good Shep - herd, Lay

5=4 -g-

a child did

ing on be

ing down Thy

iMJi

dwell,

fore,

life,
1^ V

t
1=l=:

He

ing

the

Is the chil - dren's

By still heaven - ly

Lest Thy sheep should

I ^^
Sav
wa
per

iour,

ters

ish

And
Guid

In

loves us

ev - er

cru - el

well

;

more

strife,

*

mi^,:

If

To
Help

we keep our prom Made Him
the liv - ing pas - tures, Beau - ti -

us to re - mem - ber All Thy

at

ful

love

the font,

and green,

and care.

J=f=l^
=f==F

1-s*,-

He will be our Shep - herd, And we shall not want.

Where none thirst or hun - ger, And no tears are seen.

Trust in Thee, and love Thee Al - ways, ev - ery - where. A

-G>- sj

m ip=p3=E^
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19 For the Beauty of the Earth
FOLLIOTT S. PlERPOINT

:!bi5!i
*=« z^

:i

Arr. fro n Conrad Kocher

:=^: =^ :^.=d=

1. For the beau - ty of the earth, For the beau - ty of the skies,

2. For the beau - ty of each hour Of the day and of the night,

3. For the joy of hu - man love, Broth - er, sis - ter, par - ent, child,

4. For Thy church,that ev - er - more Lift - eth ho - ly hands a - bove,

5. For Thy-self, best Gift Di - vine ! To our race so free - ly given

;

For the love which from our birth - ver and a - round us lies,

Hill and vale, and tree and flower, Sun and moon, and stars of light,

Friends on earth, and friends a - bove; For all gen - tie thoughts and mild,

Off - ering up on ev - ery shore Her pure sac - ri - fice of love.

For that great, great love of Thine, Peace on earth, and joy in heaven,

pi:?ri=
*?=«

£?? i

sr

Christ our God, to Thee we raise This our hymn of grate- ful praise. A -men.

I

M J-m, 3
Note.— This tune will be found in .1 lower setting at Hymn 77.

20 Above the Clear Blue Sky
John Chandler CHILDREN'S VOICES Edward J. Hopkins

^-N-

1. A - bove the clear blue

2. But God from in - fant

3. Bless - ed Lord, Thy
4. may Thy ho - ly

sky, . .

tongues
truth .

word .

r-
In hea - ven's bright a - bode.
On earth re - ceiv - eth praise

;

To us be -times im - part.

Spread all the world a - round

;

^ \- ^ I
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The An - gel host on high Sing prais-es to their God :

We then our cheerful songs In sweet ac - cord will raise :

And teach us in our youth To know Thee as Thou art.

And all with one ac-cord Up -lift the joy- ful sound,

iiE$ i=*^ ^
-^-r-

^ I

=8-5^1

Hal
Hal
Hal
Hal

-XT

- le - lu - jah !

- le - lu - jah !

- le - lu - jah !

- le - lu - jah !

l^feg=

:&
=i^=^ :5^=^ -<Sr-. '&

I

They love to sing

We too will sing

Then shall we sing

^i—•"

To God their King Hal - le - lu

To God our King Hal - le - lu

To God our King Hal - le - lu

All then shall sing To God their King Hal - le - lu

-S~r4 ^ 3t=^

jah!
jah!
jah!
jah! A- men.

I

:&
I.:t=\z

How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds 21
John Newton ST. PETER'S, OXFORD Alexander R. Reinagle^ ^E^

P?fe3E 3
I

1. How sweet the name of Je - sus sounds In a be - liev - er's ear!
2. It makes the wound - ed spir - it whole, And calms the troub-led breast;

3. Dear name ! the Rock on which I build, My shield and hid - ing - place,

4. Je - sus, my Shep-herd, Broth-er, Friend, My Proph - et, Priest, and King,

J-

^=ri=^=
=]: ^^

i
iHi

It soothes his sor-rows, heals his wounds. And drives a - way his fear.

'Tis man-na to the hun-gry soul, And to the wea - ry rest.

My nev- er- fail -ing treas-ury, filled With boundless stores of grace;
My Lord,my Life, my Way, my End, Ac - cept the praise I bring. A -men.

.a.

H^iigiiS



22 A mighty Fortress is our God
Martin Luther EIN' FESTE BURG

m^^^^m ^-

Old German Chorale

If^

1. A might -y for-tress is our God, A bul - wark nev - er

2. Did we in our own strength confide, Our striv - ing would be

3. And though this world,with dev-ils filled,Should threat-en to un

4. That word a - bove all earth-ly powers—No thanks to them—

a

^^r=^

it *
9?|sf

m fe^ :P^m ^^^
r

1̂^LT^-r t^
Our help - er He a - mid the flood Of mor - tal ills pre - vail - ing.

Were not the right Man on our side. The Man of God's own choos - ing.

We will not fear, for God hath willed His truth to tri - umph through us.

The Spir - it and the gifts are ours Through Him who with us sid - eth.

J
-^"« .J ,. . r .n. ~

:i=i2

w^m--
isid==t 1^ -^^=^

tt
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For still our an^ cient foe Doth seek to work

Dost ask who that may be ? Christ Je-sus, it

The prince of darkness grim—We tremble not

Let goods and kin-dred go. This mor-tal life

US woe ; His craft and power are great,

is He ; Lord Sa-baoth is His name,

for him ; His rage we can en -dure,

al - so ; The bo - dy they may kill

:

%i3^ n E^^f3Q:p=i= ^
tJ-

i^ ^- mfl^: ^=^ ^ t̂x^
And,

From
For

God's

armed with cru - el hate. On earth is not his e

age to age the same,And He must win the bat

lo ! his doom is sure. One lit - tie word shall fell

truth a - bid - eth still. His king-dom

qual.

tie.

him.

er.



The God of Abraham Praise 23
Thomas Olivers

In unison
Hebrew Melody

\=^- ^^ 4
I

(S^-r-

•^i^

1. The God of A-braham praise, Who reigns en-throned a - bove

;

2. The God of A-braham praise, At whose su-preme com-mand

3. He by Him - self hath sworn, I on His oath de - pend

;

4. The whole tri - um - phant host Give thanks to God on high

;

^* E^E^^f^ * t5>-^

WA-. =^-

fcr i 3s 3Ei3

An - cient of ev - er - last - ing days. And God of love

;

From earth I rise, and seek the joys At His right hand

:

I shall, on ea - gles' wings up - borne, To heaven as - cend

;

" Hail,Fa - ther. Son, and Ho - ly Ghost," They ev - er cry

:

i?i» *
"^ n

j» 3=fe^ !
* S^l£3

:^i= tztz^ r

i^&^t

Je -

I

I

Hail,

••-

ho - vah, great I AM,
all on earth for - sake,

shall be - hold His face,

A-braham's God and mine !

r
By
Its

I

I

-(5(-r-

ffiE ?^ *

I

earth and heaven con - fessed
;

wis - dom,fame, and power
;

shall His power a - dore,

join the heaven- ly lays,—

^

-. Tl-t-p-
:g^

^^- '-mm-j-^j-

I bow and bless the sa - cred name, For - ev - er blest.

And Him my on - ly por - tion make. My shield and tower.

And sing the won-ders of His grace For ev - er - more.

All might and ma-jes - ty are Thine, And end - less praise. A - men.



24 O could I Speak the Matchless Worth
Samuel Medley Arr. by Lowell Mason

less worth,

He spilt,

He bears,

will come

m
a-^i^=

could I sound the glo - ties forth.

My ran - som from the dread- ful guilt

And all the forms of love He wears.

When my dear Lord will bring me home,

I

Which in

Of sin.

Ex - alt

And I

my Sav -

and wrath
• ed on

shall see

eg *=P:

iour

di

His

His

shine,

vine

;

throne

;

face
;

i

^ -d—H 4- 4^-i-iiffi
:*=it
:it=i: ^T=i

r

m
I'd soar and touch the heaven-ly strings,And vie with Ga - briel while he sings

giSEj

I'd sing His glo - rious right-eousness. In

In loft - iest songs of sweet - est praise I

Then with my Sav -iour, Broth- er,Friend, A

!±
^--

^—

^

:t-
tiizzH

which all- per -feet,heaven-ly dress

would to ev - er - last- ing days

blest e - ter - ni - ty I'll spend,
• -m-' -0- -0-

zkz=$=^z m
^m :i=it

:t^=:^

1^-^—J—

f

In notes al - most di - vine, In notes al - most

My soul shall ev - er shine, My soul shall ev

Make all His glo -ries known. Make all His glo

Tri-umph-ant in His grace, Tri-umph-ant in

^»—

•

%
H»-=- s

^i^i^i^
di - vine.

er shine,

ries known.

His grace. A - men.
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Joachim Neander

Praise to the Lord
LOBE DEN HERREN

25
Peter Sohren

--=^1
IS:

—si-

1. Praise to

2. Praise to

3. Praise to

4. Praise to

-sir

-&~ -T^-^/k

the Lord, the Al- might -y, the King of ere

the Lord, who o'er all things so won-drous - ly

the Lord, who doth pros- per thy work and de

the Lord! let all that is in me a

'* -*- 25-

•

tion

;

eth,

fend . . thee;

dore . . Him

!

I'

a

reign

Ifivj .^^^ -«- €:
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:^-g: 1h5^ 1=:

iSi

my soul, praise Him, for He is thy health and sal

Shieldeth thee gen - tly from harm, or when faint- ing sus

Sure - ly His good - ness and mer - cy shall dai - ly at

All that hath life and breath come now in prais - es be

-P^
va

tain

tend

fore

pi
-^2- fc^=^

ST'

tion;

eth:

thee

;

Him !

=g <^ e z^z.'^.
j::^

^
=^
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^ » —I-

§*EE
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All ye

Hast thou

Pon - der

Let the

who
not

a

A

hear

seen

new
men

->9-'

Now to His tem - pie draw near,

How thy heart's wish - es have been

What the Al - might - y can do,

Sound from His peo - pie a - gain

:

-«'-

=*^=

Join - ing

Grant - ed

If to

r^

Glad

in glad ad

in what He
the end He

ly for aye we

€

or

be

a

-4- —s-

ra - - tion.

dain - - eth ?

friend . . . thee,

dore . . . Him. A - men.
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26 On our Way Rejoicing

John S. B. Monsell Arr. from Francis J. Ha\dN

-^-

=r^
1. On our way re

2. If with hon - est

3. On our way re

4. Un - to God the

-^ -•- -•-

Pti^

joic

heart

joic

Fa

r
ing,

ed

ing,

ther

As we home -ward move,

Love for God and man,

Glad - ly let us go;

Joy - ful songs we sing

;

4:i^ -e^-

Heark - en to our praia

Day by day Thou find

Con - quered hath our Lead

Un - to God the Sav
-G>-

p3=f :|=t

es,

us

er,

lour

-(5'-

Thou God of lovel

Do - ing what we can

;

Van - quished is our foe

!

Thank - ful hearts we bring
;

P

5#tr±te ii

Is there grief or

Thou who giv'st the

Christ with - out, our

Un - to God the

9^i^

sad - ness ?

seed - time

safe - ty

;

Spir - it

Thine it can -

Wilt give large

Christ with - in,

Bow we and

not

in

our

a

be I .

crease,

joy; .

dore.

=1^
^ ^

hS2- 1^ J= ^^X^l

tfeli
r

Is our sky be - cloud

Crown the head with bless

Who, if we be faith

On our way re - joic

5« ^m tr-

ed?

ings,

ful,

ing

24

Clouds are

Fill the

Can our

Now and

i=^=^-

not from

heart with

hope de

ev - er -

(5?

I

Thee 1

peace,

stroy ?

more I
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Refraii*

On

m#^=?

1

our way re

^=8^ i

joic - Ing,

i^^i^
:t=^

i=?^

As we home -ward move,

^I ^ g=g=
^=t:=

^^***ffp«*i -6^ -6' ill

Heark - en

P^^
to our prais - es, . Thou God of love ! A - men.

f =F= -<s*- ?J

John Cennick

Children of the Heavenly King 27
Justin H. Knecht

m--<S>- -^m
1. Chil-dren of the heavenly King,

2. We are trav-eling home to God

3. Fear not, breth- ren, joy - ful stand

4. Lord, - be - dient - ly we'll go,

A. 2 . .

As we jour

In the way
On the

Glad - ly

bor

leav

• ney let

our fa -

ders of

- ing all

us

thers

our

be

sing;

trod

;

land

;

low:

-•- -(2-
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Sing our Sav-iour's worthy praise, Glo-rious in His works and ways.

They are hap - py now,and we Soon their hap - pi - ness shall see.

Je - sus Christ,our Father's Son, Bids us un - dis-mayed go on.

On - ly Thou our Lead-er be. And we still will fol - low Thee. A - men.

gii=^
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28 Brightly Gleams our Banner
Thomas J. Potter, Alt. ST. THERESA .Arthur S. Sullivan

Pi

—

d—«—S--•-

1. Brightly gleams our ban - ner,

2. Je - sus,Lord and Mas - ter,

3. All our days di - rect us

4. Then with saints and an - gels

1-^ N 1

Point-ing to the sky,

At Thy sa-cred feet,

In the way we go

;

May we join a - bove,

f—

^

^l
±jt

Wav - ing wan-derers

Here with hearts re -

Lead us on vie -

Of-fering prayers and

—m m-

94ife^ -#—=1-

l\l±

eT IsS-P=i-

on - ward

joic - ing

to - rious

prais - es

-* m—^

—

^^r
To their home on high.

See Thy chil - dren meet

;

- ver ev - ery foe :

At Thy throne of love;

Jour-neying o'er the

Oft - en have we
Bid Thine an - gels

When the toil is

des -

left

shield

-

ert,

Thee,

us

ver.

m i
J— ^-

•^

m 1^ ^ migi: Iti-- 1^i=t; ^^i^-t Sft|f?=¥ att: T *

Glad - ly thus we pray, And with hearts u - nit - ed Take our heavenward way.

Oft - en gone a - stray ; Keep us, mighty Sav - iour. In the nar-row way.

When the storm-clouds lower ; Pardon,Lord,and save us In the last dread hour.

Then come rest and peace
; Je - sus in His beau - ty

;
Songs that nev-er cease.

m ^ J-' -—

•

J'^^^^^^
-r^r

Refrain

T t 4=r J
Bright - ly gleams our ban Point - ing to the sky,

Used by permission of NOVELLO & Co.
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Wav - ing wan-derers on - ward To their home on high. A - men.

God of all Comfort 29
Emily Huntington Millkr Lucy Rider Mevf.r

:^:
:d=
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^
t~r

"God of all com- fort," calm and fair Stretch the broad plains be-neath Thine eye;

The mu- sic of the Sab- bath bells Floats soft-ly on the balm - y air,

"God of all com- fort," deep- er far Than the glad voice of earth or sea.

Yet when we strive, our lips can frame No words to speak Thy match-less love,

Read Thou within our si - lent hearts,The songs they vain - ly seek to raise.

And si-lent,thro' the ha - zy air, Rise the blue hills to meet the sky.

And th2 gieen earth in thousand tones Lifts to Thy throne her grateful prayer.

Swells the full tide of thank-ful song Our hearts would of-fer un - to Thee.

So farthehon-or of Thy name Lies all our high-est thoughts above.

And count their grateful tears for prayer,Their trembling joy for tuneful praise. A-men.
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Copyright, 1910, by LuCY KIDEK Mevek
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30 Children of Jerusalem

John Henlev INFANT PRAISES English Melody

a=ifc =t

M
-si-

1. Chil - dren of Je - ru - sa - lem Sang the praise of Je - sus' name;
2. We have oft - en heard and read What the roy - al psalm-ist said,

—

are taught to love the Lord ; We are taught to read His Word

;

rents, teach-ers, old and young, All u - nite to swell the song

;

U
3- We
4. Pa
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Chil - dren, too, of mod - em days. Join to sing the Sav-iour's praise.

Babes' and suck-lings' art - less lays. Shall pro -claim the Sav-iour's praise.

We are taught the vsray to heaven,Praise for all to God be given I

High - er and yet high - er rise. Till ho - san - nas reach the skies.
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Refrain
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Harkl hark 1 hark I while in - fant voi - ces sing ; Hark ! hark

!
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hark I while in - fant voi - ces sing, ho - san - nas,



Sing out your Hallelujahs 31
J. Thurlovv Koumer

In Unison

George Edgar Oliver

^^^^mm a -^

m^i

1. Sing out your hal - le

2. Sing out your hal - le

3. Sing out your hal - le

-M
—!—

r

3F

lu - jahs, Ye

lu - jahs I Sing

lu - jahs, And

I

ransomed

of the

let your

I

of the Lord I

vic-tory won
voi-ces rise

^ m -^ jg-

T^
-r

WTrr^̂ % ^m 1?
Sing praise to God our Fa - ther, By my - riad hosts a - dored I

O'er Sa - tan's de - mon for - ces By God's e - ter - nal Son 1

In loud - est ac - cla - ma - tion Un - til they reach the skies 1

4- ^ 4-
ais?:E* a

\i y '^ X

Sing of His grace and glo - ry, Sing of His love and might I

Sing of the fount of cleans- ing ! Sing] of the lost re - stored I

Sing till the songs of heav - en Shall blend with songs of earth

t-tT-r
bf K ii§5^ p^ I s

ter ^ .r//.^S^ ?==p= s 1^13 a?
f r r r

Join with the choir of heav - en To sound His praise a - right I

Singprais-es with- out ceas - ing To your re- deem-ing Lord.

In glo - ry, laud and hon - or To our Re - deem-er's worth.

^iifeS ^E^l fcnfzzn* F «^-Ot-s(

g

A- men.

S^ f^
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32 Our God is in the Sunshine Gay
Charles S. Nutter Frank Moore Jefferv

isS23^ Ei
iv

^ 4
:=*=8=^^-p^^^=^i=tJ

1

.

Our God is in the sun - shine gay, And in the darkening shade

;

2. The ti - ny flow - ers lift their heads And smile in - to His face;

!^iai#
-»-^

mmm- 4=1:^see :t=t:
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i=i ^^^̂=^= =E

^A^:

1^=^ :^

His pres - ence crowns the mountain height,And fills the si - lent glade.

All beau - ty is His ho - ly gift, All ex - cel-lence His grace.

^fel
-«-
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^: ^s=i= ^B iS"

=^ES3^S
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=L^^.

His power is in the ris - ing mist. And in the fall -ing rain

;

Re - lig - ion is but peace with Him, His peace in mer-cy given;

9i*P-^ 5^ an £=^ ^S2_

i*r

* - rT

^^.^

His life is in the spring-time seed And in the rip-ening grain.

All strife with Him is sin and death. And har - mo-ny is heaven. A -men.

4-

* *=«: MiW tE53Ef=S
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There's a Friend for little Children 33
Albert Midlane

h4-
1

=4=
1

I:den GROVE

^h-1

Samuel Smith

—

I. There's a Friend

—•

—

for

-X-

lit - tie

—•—
chil

—^—
- dren A - bove

- ; 4 1
• « •

the bright blue sky.

-

2. There's a home for lit - tie chil - dren A - bove the bright blue sky,

3. There's a song for lit - tie chil - dren A - bove the bright blue sky.

4. There's a crown for lit - tie chil - dren A - bove the bright blue sky,

m » m 1 1

9. ^' -p- m <? .

c\- h ^i r M 10 m S B ^ f^ m b * • 1 '

T', PM- • P ^ S r 1 r f r 1

1 r 1 1
1 1 J m . (^
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1
1

1

^ ^—^t

—

< ^
A Friend who nev - er chan - ges, Whose love will nev - er die

;

Where Je - sus reigns in glo - ry, A home of peace and joy

;

A song that will not wea - ry, Though sung con - tin - ual - ly

;

And all who look for Je - sus Shall wear it by and by.

ii=t 1—^ f"^ r

iifet^s

^V.-1-—

1

^
1 1
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:=i=-^=|-^
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1

1^yi^ J
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Our earth - ly friends may fail us, And change with Chang - ing years.

No home on earth is like it, Nor can with it com - pare;

A song which ev - en an - gels Can nev - er, nev - er sing;

All, all a - bove is treas-ured. And found in Christ a - lone:

1

d T- ^ s ^ ^ ^ -p- -fi: ^ T t br^-p\' H, 1 r 1 ^ u ^, u ' r • f
T'l

"
L 1 r

^
1 ^^ b k 1/ 1 1 1

^
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PJa^g T -«—

This Friend is al-ways wor- thy Of that dear name He bears.

For ev - ery one is hap - py. Nor could be hap- pier there.

They know not Christ as Sav-iour, But wor - ship Him as King.

Lord, grant Thy lit - tie chil -dren To know Thee as their own. A -men.

J?(t_^_^ ^ P f8~^J» « ^-, 1-m̂ ^f^FT^*



34 Praise the King of Heaven
William C. Ball Frank Moore Jefferv

S=t Tf=i^ 'Sz
I I

1. Praise the King of

2. Praise the King of

3. Praise the King of

4. Praise the King of

Hea
Hea
Hea
Hea

-<9-\

ven, Call up - on His name

;

ven, Mag - ni - fy His grace

;

ven : Pi - ti - ful is He,
ven, An - gels in the height

;

9^ --^—1:
^ft^—f:

f=tE -=;^-P-

^EE!^ P -f—v

m 3 ^-(Si

Praise Him for His mer
He is bend - ing o'er

Like a fa - ther, know
All who do His bid

cy,

us,

ing

ding.

Ev - er - more the
Kind - ness in His
Our in - firm - i

Now with us u

face.

ty.

nite.

-J. 2
l£ mB ^"^i ^

*-0-.—-d m——•- i=l-^

His wis - dom. Won - der - ful His might

;

His mer - cy High as heaven a - bove

;

ap - proach Him And His sue - cor claim

;

do - min - ion Let the an - them roll ; .

In - fi - nite

Faith - ful is

Fear not to

Through His great
I N

9^ :^: -U2- =?P-

p^M ^^g^

Safe - ly He
Wid - er than
Sure - ly He

Praise Him now

pro - tect - eth All who walk
ere - a - tion Is Je - ho
will aid us. Who hath built

and al - ways. Praise Him ev

vah's
our

ery

right,

love,

frame,
soul. A
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Can a little Child like Me 35
Mary M. Dodge

—^-

THANKSGIVING

:1:

W. K. Bassford

~m m -
^

l^^=

^=*
1. Can a lit - tie child like me, Thank the Fa - ther fit - ting-ly?

2. For the fruit up - on the tree, For the birds that sing of Thee,

3. For our com-rades and our plays, And our hap - py hoi - i-days,

^m t^ti1-4—
f" f^

;i^ ^i¥. I £^XJ

i^

Yes, yes, be good and true, Pa - tient, kind in all you do

;

For the earth in beau - ty dressed. Fa - ther, moth - er, and the rest,

For the joy - ful work and true, That a lit - tie child may do

;

i i
Ff^^nn' p^^-

^ m Refrain

^=r '-f=^ ^^^
Love the Lord and do your part, Learn to say with all your heart : Fa - ther, we
For Thy pre - cious, lov - ing care. For Thy boun - ty ev - ery-where.

For our lives but just be -gun. For the great gift of Thy Son,

m Sl=t ^K t§3^=^ ^i^ u r
7^-"

dt
h ^

thank Thee,Fa - ther,we thank Thee,Fa - ther in heav - en, we thank Thee. A - men.

m. m.

f±:f: ^—

^

m
p p Em K0m r
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36 Again the Morn of Gladness
John Ellerton RCDCREST Peter C. Lutkik

^^
-^-

V-- :d=d

of glad - ness, The morn of light is here

;

ing Sav - iour, The chil-dren of Thy grace

of an - gels That rest not day or night,

re - joi - ces To join with these to - day;
5. Tell out, sweet bells, His prais - es ; Sing, chil-dren, sing His name!

^
! __ , I

1. A - gain the morn
2. A - gain, lov

3. The shin -ing choir

4. The church on earth

!#= It

-•-

And
Pre -

The
In

Still

-^

f
\r

^^ ^m ^ tP

-V-

earth it - self looks fair

pare them-selves to seek
crowned and palm - decked mar
ev - ery tongue and na
loud - er and still far

er, And heaven it - self more near. The
Thee With - in Thy chos - en place. Our
tyrs. The saints ar - rayed in white. The
tion She calls her sons to pray ; A -

ther His might - y deeds pro - claim, Till

i =t^S

I

r i> * i^

m. ^9^ £
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3
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bells, like an - gel voi
song shall rise to greet

hap - py lambs of Je
cross the north - em snow
all whom He re - deem

ces, Speak peace to ev - ery breast

;

And
Thee, If Thou our hearts wilt raise ; If

sus In pas - tures fair a - bove

—

These
fields, Be - neath the In - dian palms. She

ed Shall own Him Lord and King, Till

i^ :i
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PP

P^ —^
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all the land lies qui - et To keep the day of rest.

Thou our lips wilt o - pen, Our mouth shall show Thy praise,

all a-dore and praise Him,Whom we too praise and love,

makes the same pure of - fering,And sings the same sweet psalms,

ev - ery knee shall wor - ship And ev - ery tongue shall sing

:

:fc
#
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l=r
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i

EfEfc^l

Kkkrain
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Glo - ry be

-J-

] 9^1

to Je - sus ! Let all His chil - dren say

:

^ j^ :t|r;4
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^gigill £
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He

If
±=p=F=t:: i
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rose a - gain, He rose a - gam, On

-gH-- =4:

this glad day 1

A-- \^^k
A - men.
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37 Little Voices through the Temple Stealing

William C Ball Horace Alden Mille«
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1. Lit - tie voi - ces through the tern - pie steal - ing,

2. Lit - tie knees to Je - sus pow are bend - ing

;

3. Lit - tie ears can catch the gos - pel sto - ry

;

4:

^1giiSss
(Con 8ve ad lib.)
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Lit - tie hymns to God the

Lit - tie lips the Mas-ter's

Lit - tie tongues can joy - ful

-Q-H ,
i

,

Fa - ther sing
;

name con - fess
;

prais - es give
;

Lit - tie smil - ing

Lit - tie prayers to

Lit - tie boys and

-,-T 1 1 -I ,

Tfln.—

i
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1

1
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^f^^ 3^^ m
fa - ces are re - veal - ing Hap - py chil - dren of the Heaven-ly King,

heav - en are as - cend - ing ; From the throne the Sav-iour stoops to bless,

girls, for Je - sus' glo - ry, Dai - ly can in glad - be-dience live.
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Refrain

Lit - tie

^^s^t
/

^^ ?̂

hands can

-J

a^

:£:

la - bor for the Mas - ter

;

^^

±=t ^f=f^
lizzt: ^s^s^fe^

Lit - tie feet on deeds of mer - cy go ; Lit - tie s.)ngs can

S

ijg^=^^^^:
-0-

-ji-
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^^^^^^^^^ ^\ > ± 3 ;i

fill the world with mu - sic ; Lit - tie hearts with love can o - ver-flow. A - men.
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38 O Day of Rest and Gladness
Christopher Worosworth MENDEBRAS

A !

Arr. by LOWELI Mason

7^fi4—T^d ! ' 1
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1

-•-

1. day of rest
1

and
1

glad- ness, day of joy and light,

2. On thee at the ere - a - tion The light first had its birth

;

3. To - day on wea - ry na - tions The heaven-ly man - na falls
;

4. New gra - ces ev - er

n
;ain - ing From this our day

-•-

of rest,

r\' J. 2 • • L S K MM k? • 1
T'l T-

1 1 r
1

1 1 ' 11 1 1
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balm of care and sad -ness.

On thee, for our sal - va - tion,

To ho - ly con - vo - ca - tions

We reach the rest re - main - ing

p4 -f-' i> rj n

Most beau - ti - ful, most bright

:

Christ rose from depths of earth
;

The sil - ver trum - pet calls.

To spir - its of the blest

;

^9^

On thee the high and low

On thee, our Lord, vie - to -

Where gos - pel light is glow

To Ho - ly Ghost be prais

J J ._

- ly. Through a - ges joined in tune,

rious. The Spir - it sent from heaven

;

- ing With pure and ra - diant beams,

es, To Fa - ther and to Son

;

:E
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Sing "Ho -

And thus

And liv -

The church

ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,"

on thee, most glo - rious

ing wa - ter flow - ing

her voice up - rais - es

To the great God Tri - une.

, A tri - pie light was given.

With soul - re - fresh-ing streams.

To Thee, blest Three in One.

^^ :t:
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A - men.
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Lord, Dismiss Us with Thy Blessing 39
John Fawcett SICILIAN MARINERS

r^.
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tEE^

1. Lord, dis - miss

2. Thanks we give

3. So, when - e'er

us

and

the

^-P^4—t
1 h h

1-5

with Thy bless - ing. Fill

ad - - ra - tion For

sig - nal's giv - en Us

J
tr-

Sicilian Melody

—M «—^-

our hearts with

Thy gos - pel's

froqj earth to

-f-f—^=

-^^^

]oy
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and peace ; Let

joy - ful sound ; May
call a - way, Borne

gEg^ii

the

on

each, Thy love pos

fruits of Thy sal

an - gels' wings to

sess - mg,

va - tion

heav - en.

iEE^

Tri - umpb in

In our hearts

Glad the sum

t>r-

:^^3

re - deem - ing grace
;

and lives a - bound

;

mons to - bey.

|qirg=j=t=i==t

re - fresh us,

May Thy pres - ence.

May we ev - er,

^K^^-^^^
t-^

SESE±EE± :]^:

&=^rEEi=

re- fresh us, Travel -ing through this wil - der - ness.

May Thy pres - ence With us ev - er - more be found.

May we ev - er Reign with Christ in end - less day.

'>9r^'9--«

A-men.
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40 Saviour, again to Thy dear Name
John Ellerton Edward J. Hopkins

I. Sav - iour,

I—(&-

2. Grant

3. Grant

4. Grants

a - gain

us Thy peace

us Thy peace,

to Thy dear name we raise

up - on our home- ward way;
Lord, through the com - ing night;

us

9i*S4

Thy peace through - out our earth - ly life,

I:i2^ ^=^

1?^ i ^^^is: -^r-—(&—

With
With
Turn

Our

9i±5:

one ac - cord

Thee be - gan.

Thou for us

balm in sor

part - ing hymn of praise

;

^ ^

with Thee

its dark

row, and

shall

ness

our

end the day

:

in - to light

;

stay in strife

;

Im
r

^ ^
ere our wor - ship cease

;

sin, the hearts from shame,

keep Thy chil - dren free,

bid our con - flict cease,

-i9-

We stand

Guard Thou
From harm
Then, when

9iife?=£

to

the

and

Thy

-I

bless

lips

dan

voice

-^-

Thee

from

ger

shall
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Then,

That

For

Call

-•-

low

in

dark

us.

-J-

- ly

this

and

kneel

house

light

Lord,

have

are

to

wait

called

both

Thine

Thy word

up - on

a - like

e - ter -

T
of

Thy
to

nal

peace.

name.

Thee,

peace. A-men.
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God be with You 41
Jeremiah E, Rankin

:^^=^^=}^

^=t=t^
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William G. Tomer
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^=i r
1

.

God be with you till we meet

2. God be with you till we meet

3. God be with you till we meet

4. God be with you till we meet

=?=f=

a - gain, By His counsels guide,up - hold you,

a - gain, 'Neath His wings se- cure- ly hide you,

a - gain. When life's per - ils thick con-found you,

a - gain. Keep love's ban-ner float - ing o'er you,

J J^
-#- -p- #- -^ -p. ^ -^
^=^=K =-£

:t=y^^m^^ :f=^ P-^ -Xj—y—y-
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^^ ^^ ^^fc^it t=^r
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With His sheep se - cure - ly fold you

;

God be with you till we
Dai - ly man - na still pro-vide you

;

God be with you till we
Put His arms un- fail -ing round you

;
God be with you till we

Smite death's threatening wave before you
;

God be with you till we

meet a

meet a

meet a

meet a

4:^-^ £ ±

gain I

gain!

gain

!

gain

!

gii?Sm -•-«- :f=t
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Till we meet, . . till we meet. Till we meet at Je - sus' feet.

Till me meet, till we meet a -.gain, Till we meet at Je - sus' feet, till we meet,

-P- -P-'-f^ -p- ^ -p- jp-.^ -ft.. #. JL a

Till we meet, . . till we meet, God be with you till we meet again !

Till we meet, till we meet a-gain, God be with you till we meet a - gain!

A-men.

Copyright by J. E. RANKIN. Used by permission.
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42 Saviour ! Hear Us, We Pray
W. W. Ellsworth Arr. by Peter C. Lltki\

^M8fe 1^^=^ ^
1. Sav - iour! hear us, we pray, Keep us

2. Be our Guard - ian and Guide ; May we

^fc =^:
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safe through this day ; Keep our lives free from sin, And our

walk by Thy side Till the eve-ning shades fall - ver

m « f - ^i^m :i:^=^*_ -^=t
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hearts pure with - in. Je - sus, Lord ! hear our prayer. May we rest in Thy
us, - ver all. Je- sus, Lord! hear our prayer. May we rest in Thy
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care, Je-sus, Lord ! hear our prayer, May we rest in Thy care ! A -men.

;ei

John Keble

New every Morning is the Love 43
CANONBURY Robert Schumann

'B^SS^^ti
*-« rr

1. New ev - ery morn- ing is the love Our wakeningand up - ris -ing prove; Through
2. New mer-cies,each re - turn -ing day, Hov-er a -round us while we pray ; New
3. If on our dai - ly course our mind Be set to hal -low all we find. New
4. The triv-ial round,the com - mon task,Will £ur-nishall we ought to ask,— Room
5. On - ly, Lord, in Thy dear love Fit us for per -feet rest a -bove ; And

9%=J 1=: -±z^ r\-
^-•i

EEEE^

E^EE^
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sleep and dark - ness safe - ly br9ught,Restored to life, and power,and thought,

per - ils past, new sins for-given,Newthoughtsof God,new hopes of heaven,

treas-ures still, of count -less price, God will pro-vide for sac - ri - fice.

to de - ny ourselves, a road To bring us dai - ly near-er God.

help us this and ev - ery day To live more near - ly as we pray. A-

I^^ tl. ^-^ '¥-
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44 Still, still with Thee
Harriet B. Stowe CONSOLATION Arr. from Felix Mendelssohn

m
¥ * 5?#

1. Still, still with Thee.when pur-ple morn- ing break-eth, When
2. A - lone with Thee, a - mid the mys - tic sha- dows, The

3. Still, still with Thee ! as to each newborn morn-ing, A
4. When sinks the soul, sub-duedby toil, to slum-ber, Its

5. So shall it be at last, in that bright morning, When the soul wak - eth.

the bird wak - eth,

sol -emn hush of

fresh and sol - emn
clos - ing eyes look

*:
J ^

^ 9 N
t=tt

s^

i±j=tit=i3t3i|=i= :s^-

and the sha-dows flee ; Fair - er than morn -ing, love-li - er than day - light,

na - tare new - ly born ; A - lone with Thee in breathless ad - - ra - tion,

splendor still is given. So does this bless - ed con-sciousness a - wak - ing,

up to Thee inprayer;Sweetthe re -pose be-neath Thy wings o'er-shad- ing,

and life's shadows flee ; in that hour, fair - er than day - light dawn-ing,

U^^

IIS
-«>-

-zy-

Dawns the sweet con - scious-ness, I am with Thee.

In the calm dew and fresh - dess of the morn.

Breathe each day near - ness un - to Thee and heaven.

But sweet - er still, to wake and find Thee there.

Shall rise the glo - rious thought— I am with Thee. A- men.

mU.m-- E^3^
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Star of Morn and Even 45
Francis T. Pai.cravf, ROGERS PARK Robert W. Vasey

3 II
4-

^- :q:— (S--

1. Star of

2. Though the

3. Sav - iour

4. Star of

-X

morn and e - ven, Sun of high - est hea - ven,

gloom be griev - ous, Those we leaned on leave us,

pure and ho - ly, Lov - er of the low - ly,

morn and e - ven, Shine on us from hea - ven,

___J
i^:

I
1=

f-

iN:i rIH-

Sav - iour

Though the

Sign us

From Thy

high and

cow - ard

with Thy
glo - ry

dear, . Toward us bend Thine ear.

heart . Quit its prop - er part,

sign, . Take our hands in Thine,

throne Hear Thy ver - y own

!

9iifcr=tSS 3EE^

ter 3^=3 ^^m
Then what - e'er may come, . Thou canst

Though the tempt - er come, . Thou wilt

Take our hands and come, . Lead Thy
Lord and Sav - iour, come, . Lead us

• -G>-

lead us home,

lead us home,

chil - dren home !

to our home.

9i£? ^ t=f: f--
f-

Then what - e'er may come.

Though the tempt - er come,

Take our hands and come.

Lord and Sav - iour come,

Thou canst lead

Thou wilt lead

Lead Thy chil

Lead us to

iisteE15

^ 5=

us home,

us home,

dren home,

our home. A-men.

e
e

Music copyright, I911, by THE BiJARU OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
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46 Sun of my Soul, Thou Saviour Dear

John Keble Arr. from Peter Ritter

iSJ&5=EB^
1. Sun of my soul, Thou Sav - iour dear, It is not night if Thou be near;

2. When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep My wea-ried eye - lids gen - tly steep,

3. A - bide with me from morn till eve. For with-out Thee I can - not live

;

4. If some poor wandering child of Thine Have spurned to-day the voice di - vine,

^m13: S^eeB m ^—

1=rlm :?=?=^
I^ at=jt

tat

10 1 '

may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.

Be my last thought,how sweet to rest For ev - er on my Saviour's breast.

A- bide with me when night is nigh,For without Thee I dare not die.

Now,Lord,the gra - cious work be - gin ; Let him no more lie down in sin. A-

9^
-I

—

-\9-
ft—^—lf-

±z:
€^:

men
I

I

Tin I

^•
(Z-

r-

5 Watch by the sick ; enrich the poor

With blessings from Thy boundless store
;

Be every mourner's sleep to-night

Like infant's slumbers, pure and light.

6 Come near and bless us when we wake,

Ere through the world our way we take.

Till in the ocean of Thy love

We lose ourselves in heaven above.

47 Saviour, Breathe an Evening Blessing

James Edmeston EVENING PRAYER George C. Stebbins

i :Sm 3^:=4=j ^;=
1. Sav - iour,breathe an eve -ning bless- ing, Ere re -pose

2. Though de - struc -tion walk a -round us,Thoughthe ar -

3. Though the night be dark and drear - y, Dark -ness can -

4. Should swift death this night o'er-take us, And our couch

m&^- m

our spir - its

rows past us

not hide from

be - come our

seal

;

fly,

thee

;

tomb,

m
=f=t—17-

Cnpyright, 1906, by GEORGE C. STEBUINS. Renewal.
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Sin and want we come con- fess- ing : Thou canst save,and Thou canst heal.

An - gel guards from Thee surround us; We are safe, if Thou art nigh.

Thou art He who,nev - er wea - ry, Watch-est where Thy peo - pie be.

May the morn in heaven a-wake us. Clad in light and deathless bloom. A - men.

^mmm — s - -•- e^^^

Sabine Baring-Gould

Now the Day is Over 48
Joseph Barnby

lii^: ^- ^ 3'

1. Now the day is - ver,

2. Je - BUS, grant the wea - ry

3. Grant to lit - tie chil - dren

4. Com - fort ev - ery suf - ferer

Night is draw - ing nigh

;

Calm and sweet re - pose

;

Vis - ions bright of Thee
;

Watch-ing late in pain

;

i^=E
fef=

Shad -

With
Guard

Those

u

ows of the eve - ning

Thy ten - derest bless - ing

the sail - ors toss - ing

who plan some e - vil

Steal

May
On
From

P ^P
I I

a -cross the

our eye - lids

the deep,blue

their sins re -

sky.

close.

sea.

strain.

-1--t

—

v-\
—

Through the long night watches

May Thine angels spread

Their white wings above me,

Watching round my bed.

i=ail^ —r—r—r-

6 When the morning wakens.

Then may I arise

Pure, and fresh, and sinless

In Thy holy eyes.

Used by permission of NOVELLO & Co.
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49 Day is Dying in the West
Mary A. Lathbury EVENING PRAISE William F. Sherwin

2fc
-<5k-

l"*"
-i§t- 5 #

1

.

Day is dy - ing in the west ; Heaven is touch - ing

2. Lord of life, be - neath the dome Of the u - ni -

i ^9iil??§=^ -«<- -<SI-

^iS^i ^ ^- -25^-

i
te 1 :is -251:^

33£3
r^HT

--9-- -251- JT^^-^
earth 'with rest: Wait and wor - ship while the night Sets her eve - ning

verse, Thy home, Gath - er us who seek Thy face To the fold of

9^.1=^
-(S2-

aaiNPPS
t

the

art

^

gas

lamps a -

Thy em-

_^2 #_

light Through all

brace, For Thou

I
^1

sky.

nigh.

-i&- -#- -(5*- -•-

Ho - ly, ho - ly.

Ho - ly, ho - ly.

m -̂iS2- e==t
-f9-— -^- i

3= 1-(©— «"-=-

:^:r i s^-
:^- d-^

• -Gi-

-G>- t^=S=i:tgzi=^J

ho - ly

-I©'- -19—-

Lord God of Hosts Heaven and earth are full of Thee

!

g=£ -f:-

^^^ g^= % L-(=2-

:fcr l^^^^ili^T^ISS M-^ i5>-i- -•

Heaven and
cres. -==:

earth are prais - ing Thee, Lord most high ! A - men.

fS f=£
i

:£
iii|r-

t--

^--i9-^

f-i
Copyright, 1877, by J. H. VINCENT



Softly now the Light of Day 50
George W. Doane MERCY Arr. from Louis M. Gottschalk

^^
'IjJtlZ^

-ir:^

^

1. Soft - ly now the
2. Thou,whose all - per

3. Soon from us the

light of day
-vad - ing eye
light of day

Fades up - on our sight a - way

;

Naught es - capes,with-out, with -in.

Shall for - ev - er pass a - way

'-X- ^
f=F -i^-=-

^^ s i 1^-^ jr^rrijtfcqr: ^
Free from care,from la -

Par - don each in - firm

Then,from sin and sor -

^M^^m^m
bor free. Lord, we would commune with Thee,
i - ty, - pen fault, and se - cret sin.

row free, Take us. Lord, to dwell with Thee.

^^
A -men.

J=^=f^
f.

The radiant Morn hath Passed Away ^1
Godfrey Thring

In Unison
COLORADO Lindsay B. Longacre

I

The ra - diant morn hath pass'd a-way,And spent too soon her gold-en store ; The
Our life is but an au-tumn day, Its glo - rious noon how quickly past ! Lead

by Thy soul - in - spir-ing grace Up - lift our hearts to realms on high; Help
Where light and life and joy and peace In un - di - vid - ed em-pire reign,And
Where saints are clothed in spot-less white,And eve - ning shad - ows nev - er fall,Where

9t.fcte
I±l2#

-4-
d=
-^

t£.

a "'T "Sir

shad-ows of de - part - ing day Creep on, creep on once more,
us, Christ,Thou liv - ing way,Safe home,safe home at last,

us to look to that bright place Be- yond, be- yond the sky;
thronging an - gels nev - er cease Their deathless,death-less strain

;

Thou, e - ter- nal Light of light,Art Lord, art Lord of all. A - men.

PJi^
ffi ^ i -•—4

i^iifi--^7^
Music copyright, 1911, by THE BOARD OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THE METHODIST EPISCOFAL CHUHCH.
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52 God, that Madest Earth and Heaven
Reginald Heber
Richard Whately

AR HYD Y NOS
W'elsh Traditional

^^^^_^

1. God, that mad - est earth and heav - en, Dark

2. Guard us wak - ing, guard us sleep - ing ; And,

ness and light

;

when we die.

W%-
^ I

tt
Who the day

May we in

for toil hast giv - en.

Thy might - y keep - ing

For

All

I
\

rest the night

;

peace - ful lie

:

eg

m :i

-J ^-

:1=--it :i=:q:

^
May Thine an - gel-guards de - fend us, Slum-ber sweet Thy mer - cy send us.

When the last dread call shall wake us. Do not Thou our God for -sake us,

J N

P^E ^1* ^
m i^^;i

^^ ^ •_

-^——^-

Ho - ly dreams and hopes at - tend us, This

But to reign in glo - ry take us With

I

I

-

live -long night.

Thee on high. A - men.

i.
-F F ^-

r-F—^r-

m
^ j-

-(2— m
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Abide with Me 53
WiLI lAM H. MOXK

3^^$EE3^ ^

1. A - bide with me! Fast falls the e - ven - tide, The dark-ness
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day ; Earth's joys grow
3. I need Thy pres - ence ev - ery pass-ing hour ; What but Thy
4. I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless ; Ills have no

5. Hold Thou Thy cross be - fore my clos - ing eyes ; Shine through the
I

-4-&
isit t i

p- §p

i^Ni^^i^^^iHi
deep - ens— Lord, with me a - bide ! When oth - er help - ers

dim, its glo - ries pass a - way ; Change and de - cay in

grace can foil the tempt -er's power ? Who, like Thy - self, my
weight, and tears no bit - ter - ness ; Where is death's sting? where,

gloom and point me to the skies ; Heaven's morn - ing breaks, and

^i^-f-h—^ ^
r-

^
:t:

-^ ^

fail,and comforts flee. Help of the help-less, a - bide with me !

all a - round I see ; Thou,who changest not,a - bide with me

!

guide and stay can be? Through cloud and sunshine,Lord,abide with me!
grave,thy vie -to - ry ? I triumph still,if Thou a - bide with me.
earth's vain shadows flee ; In life, in death,0 Lord, a -bide with me!

i^l̂iup^ r-r ^ ^^
A - men.

Sg
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54 O come, O come, Emmanuel
From the Latin Charles F. Gounod

mm

^iM
5a=fc

•-

L/
'

I

come, come, Em - man - u - el, And ran

come, Thou Rod of Jes - se, free Thine own
come, Thou Day - spring,come and cheer Our spir

come, Thou Key of Da - vid, come, And o -

-•- -^-

som cap - tive

from Sa - tan's

- its by Thine

pen wide our

^i^^ r ^. ^
Is - ra - el, That mourns in lone

tyr - an - ny ; From depths of hell

ad - vent here ; Dis - perse the gloom

heaven - ly home ; Make safe the way

ly ex - lie

Thy peo - pie

- y clouds of

that leads on

J f .^ :m

here

save,

night,

high,

I

9-^g^^
^^^- ^^=^

V- V- V-

Son of God ap - pear. Re - joice ! Re - joice ! Em -

And give them vie - tory o'er the grave. Re - joice ! Re - joice I Em
And death's dark shad-ows put to flight. Re - joice I Re - joice I Em
And close the path to mis - er - y. Re - joice ! Re - joice ! Em •

"^^ * f^ ISL
t=ii M -x^—f

V-fc^
^i*—

•

J2z=t

Ife=i= -A-n-

man - u - el Shall come to thee, Is - ra

* ^ ¥ T -r- ,

^- -

- el. A - men.

^ 1^ g@asEim =t^=l=
-Xp

Used by permission of NOVELLO & CO.
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Come, Thou Long-expected Jesus 55
Charles Wesley STUTTGART

!^ i^^ fe=i=N
Psalmodia Sacra, Gotha

^- im: lEEiW-
1. Come,Thou long - ex - pect - ed Je

2. Is - rael's strength and con - so - la

-

3. Born Thy peo - pie to de - liv

4. By Thine own e - ter - nal Spir

« ^ ^ ^

9% f^-

sus, Born to set Thy peo - pie free

;

tion, Hope of all the earth Thou art

;

- er, Born a child, and yet a king,

- it, Rule in all our hearts a - lone

;

F- ^ -F- - -•- -(-

H—j-
i-j.—<—^^—11

fEtp^^—*=F=F

-i—^—^- aI

9«

From our fears and sins re-lease us

;

Dear de - sire of ev-ery na-tion,

Born to reign in us for - ev - er,

By Thine all - suf - fi - cient mer - it.

T^t-j ^^
I-

^^m -^- ?

Let us find our rest in Thee.

Joy of ev - ery long - ing heart.

Now Thy gra-cious king-dom bring.

Raise us to Thy glo-rious throne. A -men.

^— "

—

\ 1 SiH
O Gift of God, We Praise Thee 56

Grace Elma Uhler DONUM DEI Latham True

f^ 3^
=t^

1.

2.

3-

P= 3
Gift of God, we praise Thee, That ev - er Thou didst

Gift of God, we take Thee To be our All in

Gift of God, we give Thee Our-selves,Thineown to

come

All;

be

;

To
We
Ac

ii ^^^s^ Ip
I

I

guide our way -ward foot - steps Back to

know Thou art suf - fi - cient What - ev

cept us, save and keep us Through-out

'—(5t—w
the Fa - ther's home,

er may be - fall,

e - ter - ni - ty. A

Words copyright, 1911, by THE Board of Sunday Schools of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Music copyright, 1911, by LATHAM TRUE
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57
Anonymous

Ring out the Bells for Christmas
John S. B. Hodges

i
rX

i

^S

1. Ring out

2. On Beth
3. Wher-e'er
4. Then sing

I

I

'
1 i

I f ^
the bells for Christ - mas, The

•lehem's qui - et hill - side, In

His sweet lambs gath - er With
your glad -some car - ols. And

hap
a

- in

hail

-J-

py, hap - py
ges long gone
His gen - tie

the new - born

-<5>-:

day;
by,

fold,

Sun;

i^ m ^ff=i= -^

In win - tor wild, the ho - ly Child With
In an - gel notes the glo - ry floats, Glo
The Sav - iour dear is wait - ing near. As
For Christ -mas light is pass - ing bright, It

-i&-

- in

- ry
in

smiles

the era - die

to God on
the days of

on ev - ery

lay.

high.

old.

one.

Oh, won - der - ful ! the Sav - iour

Yet wakes the sun as joy - ous

In each young heart you see Him,
And feast Christ's lit - tie chil - dren,

—•-

Is in a man - ger lone

;

As when the Lord was born,
In ev - ery guile - less face,

His poor, His or - phan call

;

^1^3
-i&-r^

It

$ '^sm
^^=4-

His pal - ace is a
And still He comes to

You see the Ho - ly

For He who chose the

r
I

sta - ble,

greet you
Je - sus,

man - ger,

mmw m

And Ma - ry's arm His
On ev - ery Christ-mas
Who grew in truth and
He lov - eth one and

#
-(5*-=-

Refrain

for

I

Ring out the bells

J I ^
I

Christ - mas. The hap - py, hap - py day.

m =^=t-t^
:—j=t:
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Ring out the bells for Christ-mas, The hap - py, hap-py day. A - men.

9^ H—1-^

—

^—m ! 1 ^ #
r
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Joseph Mokr

Silent Night! Holy Night! 58
SILENT NIGHT Franz Gruber

1

.

Si - lent night ! Ho - ly night I All is calm, all is bright ; Round yon vir-gin

2. Si - lent night ! Ho - ly night ! Shep-herds quake at the sight I Glo - ries stream from

3. Si - lent night ! Ho - ly night ! Son of God, love's pure light Ra-diant beams from

r lE^i^gias:E&

^—^ ^^t
^—N-^-!^-

4

Thy

moth - er and Child ! Ho - ly

hea - ven a - far, Heaven - ly

In- fant, so ten - der and mild,

hosts sing Al - le - lu - ia.

ho ly face, With the dawn of re - deem - ing grace.

t^i? :ti=»>=|i:
-H '

-' V i^^
'"b^-

^±
sii;iI <j—I—.-i—JJ-N

Sleep in heav - en - ly peace,

Christ, the Sav - iour, is born !

Je - sus. Lord, at Thy birth,

^5^
Sleep in heav - en - ly

Christ,the Sav- iour, is

Je - sus, Lord, at Thy

peace,

born !

birth. A - men.



59
James Montgomery

Hail to the Lord^s Anointed

ELLACOMBE German Chorale

m p^ i^i^ 3*=^ =^=B^ tzt

tu
1. Hail to the Lord's An- oint

2. He comes with sue - cor speed

3. He shall come down like show
4. To Him shall prayer un - ceas

ed, Great Da - vid's great-er Son

!

y To those who suf - fer wrong

;

ers Up - on the fniit-ful earth,

ing, And dai - ly vows as - cend

;

"^m hB^. m^ 1=^ ^s iit=F=

i t ^^=f
tJ ZTf-T
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Hail, in the time ap
To help the poor and
And love and joy, like

His king-dom still in

--J-

point - ed. His reign on earth be - gun

!

need - y. And bid the weak be strong

;

flow - ers, Spring in His path to birth

:

creas - ing, A king - dom with-out end.

1^ i mm^=i=^

fcS Ss! j-^-^
^

He comes to break op
To give them songs for

Be - fore Him, on the
The tide of time shall

4 •
I

pres - sion, To set the cap - five free

;

sigh - ing. Their dark- ness turn to light,

moun - tains. Shall Peace,the her - aid, go,

nev - er His cov - e - nant re - move

9iitt
*-J s^^^^

i

V
To take a - way trans - gres - sion. And rule in eq - ui - ty.

Whose souls, con-demned and dy - ing Were pre - cious in His sight.

And right - eous-ness, in foun - tains. From hill to val - ley flow.

His name shall stand for - ev - er; That name to us is Love. A -men.

'^m^^mmm^^^^fwm
56
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Joy to the World! the Lord is Come 60
Isaac Watts Arr, from George F. Handel

I- Joy
2. Joy
3- No
4. He

I

to the world ! the Lord is come : Let earth re - ceive her King

;

to the world ! the Sav-iour reigns; Let men their songs em - ploy;
more let sin and sor - row grow, Nor thorns in - test the ground

;

rules the world with truth and grace, And makes the na - tions prove

Let ev
While fields

He
The

comes
glo -

ery
and
to

ries

heart

floods,

make
of

pre - pare
rocks, hills

His bless

His right

Him
and
ings

eous

room,
plains,

flow

ness.

m.
:ju-

%
z^-zzn^jzi^zzi^

iE
-A ^-

And heaven and na - ture sing,

Re - peat the sound - ing joy,

Far as the curse is found.
And won-ders of His lo've,

;^s=«
And heaven and na - ture

Re - peat the sound - ing
Far as the curse is

And won - ders of His

9iii
i<S-

—y-

And heaven,
Re - peat,
Far as.
Won - ders.

i V V 1?"
—

And heaven and na - ture sing.
Re - peat the sound - ing joy.
Far as the curse is found,
And won - ders of His love,

1/

And
Re
Far
And

sing,

joy,

found,
love,

And
Re -

Far
Won

pis

heaven,And
peat. Re
as. Far
ders, And

heaven and na - ture sing,

peat the sound - ing joy.

as the curse is found,
won .- ders of His love.

^__^

A - men.

1^ 1/ y y
heaven and na - ture sing,
peat the sound -ing joy,
as the curse is found,
won - ders of His love, S7



6l Hark! the Herald Angels Sing
Charles Wesley MENDELSSOHN Felix Mendelssohn

P ^m
I

1. Hark! the her - aid an - gels sing, " Glo - ry to the new-born King;

2. Christ, by high - est heaven a - dored, Christ, the ev - er - last - ing Lord:

3. Hail the heaven-born Prince of Peace! Hail the Sun of right - eous - ness !

t£:9# mt i^^
4:

^^^3^ ii-•"^—«—•h r=f^

Peace on earth, and mer - cy mild; God and sin - ners rec - on - cilld."

Late in time be -hold Him come. Off-spring of a vir- gin's womb.

Light and life to all He brings, Risen with heal - ing in His wings

:

W^ t .4=WS
ji.

f)^ i 1 1 1

.
! 1 1 1

V' ' J ^ Jill 1 ,_ 1 I ^ ^ m 1 J 1
— ' 1^-fl- • * « ^ j^^

1 •, "i
1 \ 9 J ^ ' 1

If ^ 1 ' ^ ' s S 4. 1 « ' 8 S f 1

V^7 J ! K • I 1

Joy -

•

ful.

4

all ye na - tions , rise.

m m m \

Join the tri - umph of the skies

;

Veiled in flesh the God -head see. Hail the in-car - nate De - i - ty!

Mild He lays His glo - ry by, Born that man no more may die;

1

4- 4-
1

4- ^ f 4- -^ i i i -t 4- -f- -^-

inv 'r**
i 1 1 1 « P 1 III m F j

1
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1
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n# 1 1 r^ 1
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rh i
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With
Pleased

Born

-•-

an

as

to

- gel - ic hosts pro -

man with men to ap

raise the sons of

-•- -•- -• -m-

r r r t"

claim,

- pear,

earth

;

-fg-

1—•^

—

1

'Christ is born

Je - sus our

Born to give

1 1 1

in Beth - le - hem."

Im - man - uel here,

them sec - ond birth.

^^H:

—

^— —

1

\

1 L— II 1

—

-* 1

—

Lh-i— 13/ TT ^ « b l« I* r 1 '1 r r 1
i 1

1
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1
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fei t^t=i

*—

^

mmm
Hark ! the her-ald an-gelssing, " Glo - ry to the new-born King." A-men.

^^=t
?L^ ^ ^#

§1
i.

:t=--=ti= af
All my Heart this Night Rejoices 62

Paul Gerhardt

H—J—J^-^J ,4

John G. Ebelinc

:e£e^eeH -i--=i=--3-

1. All ray heart this night re - joi - ces, As I hear, far and near,

2. Hark! a voice from yon-der man - ger. Soft and sweet, doth en -treat,

3. Come, then, let us has - ten yon - der ! Here let all, great and small,

4. Thee, dear Lord, with heed I'll cher - ish, * Live to Thee, and with Thee

9'if
:g=:

-f2-

f5'-

?
t--

-W-

Sweet -est an - gel voi - ces ;" Christ is born," their choirs are

" Flee from woe and dan - ger ! Breth - ren, come ! from all that

Kneel in awe and won - der ! Love Him who with love is

per - ish ; But shall dwell with Thee forDy - ing, shall not

grieves you,

yearn - ing

!

ev - er.

-J-

^:
-&-

-i=i=
r

:^=^:
-r5» 1

1

PIE

Till the air ev - ery -where Now with joy is

You are freed : all you need I will sure - ly

Hail the Star, that from far Bright with hope is

Far on high, in the joy That can al - ter

-w
ji

s»

ring - ing.

give you."

burn - ing !

nev - er.

iiiil

J: —»-

X--

A - men.
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63 It Came upon the Midnight Clear

Edmund H. Sears

=]=
^^ E S

Richard S. Willis
l>

I I

*=ia^

1. It came up - on the mid -night clear,That glo - rious song of old,

2. Still through the do - ven skies they come With peace-ful wings un - furled,

3. Yet with the woes of sin and strife The world hath suf - fered long
;

4. And ye, be - neath life's crushing load,Whose forms are bend - ing low,

5. For lo ! the days are has-tening on By pro - phet - bards fore -told,

§m U *=«:
Ea;

m m=1: t r •=Mi

From an - gels bend - ing near the earth To touch their

And still their heaven-ly mu - sic floats O'er all the

Be - neath the an - gel-strain have rolled Two thou - sand
Who toil a - long the climb - ing way With pain - ful

When with the ev - er - cir - cling years Comes round the

harps of gold ; .

wea - ry world
;

years of wrong

;

steps and slow,
age of gold

;

9i#_^ 3f:=^ fz
^n

5^e^

^^m
:^H-|-ih-J^: i=|:

^=
f^

"Peace on the earth,good will to men, From heaven's all

-

A - bove its sad and low - ly plains They bend on

And man, at war with man,hears not The love - song

Look now ! for glad and gold - en hours Come swift - ly

When peace shall - ver all the earth Its an - cient

ntrfi

gra-cious King:"
hov - ering wing,
which they bring

:

on the wing

:

splen-dors fling,

4 -•- #

^
ŵ- V=^

^—^:i

^
^ 1^

The world in sol-emn still - ness lay To hear the an - gels

And ev - er o'er its Ba-bel sounds The bless - ed an - gels

hush the noise,ye men of strife, And hear the an - gels

rest be - side the wea - ry road. And hear the an - gels

And the whole world send back the song Which now the an - gels

- a,.

sing,

sing,

sing !

sing

!

sing. A - men.



While Shepherds Watched Their Flocks 64
Nahtim Tate BETHLEHEM G. W. Fink

^^ m :^_j-

>Az ^ i ^
1. While shep-herds watched their flocks by night, All seat - ed on the ground,

2. " To you in Da - vid's town this day Is born, of Da - vid's line,

3. Thus spake the ser - aph ; and forth-with Ap - peared a shin - ing throng

^i* :!= :.^c=)c=4:
17—

r

^ ! I 1 1

[y 1 J J 1
1^ 1 1 • —

1 1V ^ ^ A 1 1 1
"

i « J 1
1

tc^ -A—•—s

—

i— =aH—s—•

—

\-^^^ -•'- ' 8—tti
—<^>-^—

\

1

The
A
Of

J

1— 8 1

an - gel of the

Sav - iour, who is (

an - gelSjprais - ing

• f f T

1 0__!_

Lord

:hrist

God

X.

came down And glo

the Lord ; And this

on high Who thus

- ry shone a - round.

shall be the sign

:

ad-dressed their song

:

CV- • L » r 1
1 1 • "

i
1 r^ • 1T- P r 1

! L ' 1^ k 1 ' 1* i* 1 P • r 1
1

' r r 1 r 1

1 ' u 1 1

1

-A3ei ^-
" s -•-II I

"Fear not," said he, for might - y dread Had seized their trou - bled mind;

The heaven-ly babe you there shall find, To hu - man view dis - played,

" All glo - ry be to God on high. And to the earth be peace

;

J. * *
s=^=p4 ^^^ fc

i
Hi2-'

JO-

t^

m 5ri^=t ^ 5:

"Glad tid-ings of great joy I bring, To you, and all man-kind—
All mean - ly wrapped in swathing bands. And in a man-ger laid."

Good will hence-forth from heaven to men, Be- gin and nev - er cease." A-men.

r JLL
:£=l=£^m 19fc -^-P=2-

f=f=T=M=r^^pr p
Note. — This tune will be found in a lower key at Hymn m.
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65 In the Same Country
Willis Boyd Allen pirst Tune

All Altos { or Solo for any medium voice)

George A. Bdrdett

-^

W
great world

wel - come

bove the

hearts that

was
for

dark

are

—«

—

wea - ry and turned from the light
;

stran - gers, for ba - by no room,

hill - tops there shone a bright star,

hea - vy, sad and for - lorn,

! I
I

I I i

& m d:

The sin - ful

Save one lit -

As Beth - le -

poor feet

-r
were

tie

hem
that

4

tir - ed

man - ger

woke to

fal - ter

-•-
I

of

up

its

and

P
sin - ning and slept

;

on the cold ground,

first Christ - mas morn
;

halt by the way,

But shep - herds a -

As Ma - ry and

And songs of great

Re - joice ! Un - to

bove with their

Jo - seph drew

joy filled the

man -kind a

flocks by night,

nigh through the gloom,

heav - ens a - far,

Sav - lour is born

—

5-*i^.

-i ru^
(^

s
j:5-mmm^^. w^^m

And "in the same coun - try"

And in the same coun - try

For in the same coun - try

This is the same coun - try.

S

their

a

child

'tis

faith-ful watch kept,

rest-ing place found,

Je - sus was born.

Christmas to - day.

-^. -^-

Hi
r

Words and music copyright, 1911, by Thk Board OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
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In the Same Country 65
Second Time

Willis Boyd Allen
Unison

John H. Gower

-Si-

1. The great world was wea

2. No wel - come for stran

3. A - bove the dark hill

4. hearts that are hea

-i§-

^^^ d=F=J

I
I

ry and turned from the light;

gers, for ba - by no room,

tops there shone a bright star,

vy, sad and for - lorn,

feS^q
^SE^E^-

T- f 1
Harmony

The sin

Save one

As Beth

poor

ful were

lit - tie

le - hem
feet that

tir - ed

man - ger

woke to

fal - ter

of

up

its

and

sin - ning and slept;

on the cold ground,

first Christ - mas morn
;

halt by the way,

But shep - herds a

As Ma - ry and

And songs of great

Re - joice ! Un - to

j8

bode with their flocks by night,

Jo - seph drew nigh through the gloom,

joy filled the hea - vens a - far,

man - kind a Sav - iour is born—

M

^^m^^m^^mm^-
And " in

And in

For in

This is

the same coun - try " their faith - ful

the same coun - try a rest - ing

the same coun - try child Je - sus

the same coun - try, 'tis Christ -mas

watch kept,

place found,

was born.

"2/

men.
I

Words and music copyright, 1911, by THE BOAKU OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
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66 The First Nowell the Angel Did Say
Traditional THE FIRST NOWELL

^=*
Sg^E^

^^
^^^

English Traditional

1. The first

2. They look

3. And by
4. This star

PSe^

Now - ell

ed up
the light

drew nigh

fi E

the An - gel did say, Was to cer-tain poor
and saw a star, Shin-ing in the
of that same star. Three wise men
to the north-west, O'er Beth - le

^i^^^
^f^- & ^-^

:i=r

s
shep-herds in fields as they lay

;

east be - yond them far,

came from coun - try far

;

hem it took its rest.

In fields where they lay keep-ing their

And to the earth it gave great
To seek for a King was their in

And there it did both stop

^^l J^& e ±=3t -f- ^-m

and

S
> y

I^ j^^Refrain

^a^
f^^^^^ U^

I

sheep. On a cold win-ter's night that was so deep,
light. And so it con - tin-ued both day and night,

tent. And to fol - low the star wher - ev - er it went,
stay. Right - ver the place where Je - sus lay.

Now-ell, Now

Note.—The word Nowell, Nowel, or Noel signifies Christmas, but is more specifically applied to a Christmas

Carol. It is from the French word Nouvelles, "tidings."
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5 Then entered in those wise men three, 6 Then let us all with one accord

Full reverently upon their knee, Sing praises to our heavenly Lord,

And offered there in His presence, That hath made heaven and earth of nought,

Their gold, and myrrh, and frankincense. And with His blood mankind hath bought.

What Child is This 67
William C. Dix

Voices in Unison
Old English

tit

1. What Child is this,who,laid to

2. Why lies He in such mean es

3. So bring Him in- cense,gold and

T
rest. On Ma - ry's lap is sleep - ing ?

tate Where ox and ass are feed - ing ?

myrrh,Come peas - ant, King to own Him
;

gitfi=i i J i^f=,^=^^E^
&=t^:

:t:

^^mm ^=^
Whom an - gels greet with an-thems

Good Chris-tian, fear ; for sin - ners

The King of kings sal - va - tion

sweet, While shep-herds watch are keep - ing ?

here The si - lent Word is plead- ing.

brings. Let lov - ing hearts en-throne Him.

P3=t s=^ t * ^^^^ t

Refrain in Unison or Harmony

j"i—^-

f—E& r r i^ it
:t :r=l:

1^H=H^'-^'

mid

This, this is Christ the King,

m
I

Whom shep-herds guard and an - gels

f:
^

k
f-

k

N^^E^ i ^r=r^:-4^-=^ I
^-^-^1--
itzatii m^^^s.^^-'iry^.tr^^i^^-tT-i:

m
Haste, haste to bring Him laud.

V H H-
^1- \/-

The Babe,the Son of Ma - ry. A

% *
f

i±=t
f
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68 O little Town of Bethlehem

Phillips Brooks Lewis H. Redner

m^^mm^m^^^^
1. lit - tie town of

2. For Christ is born of

3. How si - lent - ly, how
4. ho - ly Child of

9* :^=Z3t

Beth - le - hem. How still we see thee lie !

Ma - ry, And, gath - ered all a - bove,

si - lent- ly The won - drous gift is given I

Beth - le - hem, De - scend to us, we pray
;

:p
^=^=^

:d: S
A - bove

While mor-

So God

Cast out

:?• m ititit

9*

Thy deep and dream- less sleep The si - lent stars go by;

tals sleep, the an - gels keep Their watch of wonder-ing love.

im- parts to hu - man hearts The bless- ings of His heaven.

our sin, and en - ter in,— Be born in us to - day.

' ' ' -
' n :̂J=t

E A 1-

^S-H-
1

1 ill
1 ^ \

1~
^ _ _ J 1

1 J
^ 8 f 8 * J J J 1 J 1 J J d ;^ •

) • * # S \ ii.ir>, 4 1 4 m « ^ ^ ^ •

«^

Yet

No
We
^.

.1^ ia

in

morn

ear

hear

-•.
1

—

k—

thy d

- ing st

may he

the Chi

—S
H

irk streets shin

ars, to - geth

iar His com

'ist - mas an

9 5

- eth The
- er Pro -

- ing ; But
- gels The

^- iH
1

ev - er -

claim the

in this

great glad

1 •

last - ing

ho - ly

world of

tid - ings

1 t—

^

Light

;

birth!

sin,

tell;

P^^T—r— t-t= •

-'
1 L

-*—T—i—

^

-^

—

'

' T 1 '
1

ak
1 1

I 1 ! 1 ^
vtt 1^ l«i^ 1 .. _/^.

1 1

/?k- # -4 J i*J ^ 1 *l f II 1-1 1 m . J 1

^-^^5

—

^ =H7ttV--q—M < 1—1—aH-* • '-^-
I

r'5i-i~r :^ «w -^
--i^-

d • • .%. fr \J- ^• ^-d-. ^ zr

The hopes and fears of all the years Are met in thee to-night.

And prais - es sing to God the King, And peace to men on earth.

Where meek souls will re - ceive Him still, The dear Christ en - ters in.

come to us, a - bide with us. Our Lord Em - man - u - el

!

A- men.

1

fe^-=M^
1

• 1
'^1 •

'"i

S 1 1 ...il •^ ->9- -^ ^ Izd\± -\
\

-\—^—^r^^if-z^-^=F t=t^-za i^dL,5iJ-

Words used by permission of E. P. DUTTON & CO. Music by permission.
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The Joyful Morn is Breaking 69
Benjamin Gough CHRISTMAS MORN Edward J. Hopkins

t

1. The joy - ful morn is break- ing, The bright- est

2. High strains of praise are swell - ing From an - gel

3. His chil-dren's songs shall name Him In many a

• • -^ J» •• • -ft- A

*EE*s=:*i=g=j=S=E=rz=lz=l

m\ ->-

:p:

morn on earth,

hosts on high,

tongue to - day

;

-•- -e- -»-• ^»

>- -^-

:P

Through all ere - a - tion wak - ing The joy

And one soft voice is tell - ing Glad ti

His church shall yet pro -claim Him To peo

of

dings

pie

9^
t-

Je - sus'

from the

far a

(* #

birth,

sky;

way;

r^^r

^^

His star a - bove is glis-tening,Where Je - sus era -died

Ti - dings of free sal - va - tion, Of peace on earth be -

Till i - dols fall be - fore Him, Till strife and wrong shall

^
-fi—fi?=l

lies, .

low ; .

cease, .

i35^

And all the

Through ev - ery

Till all the

w^^m^^M

^ ' '
-'I

earth is lis - tening The car - ol of the skies,

land and na - tion The bless - ed word shall go. .

earth a - dore Him, Th'e-ter - nal Prince of Peace.

_*. ... ... ^ ^ 1^ I

3
67

A -men.
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70 Away in a Manger, no Crib for a Bed
Martin Luther AFTON WATER J. E. Spilman

-»- iT

—

^
1. A - way in

2. The cat - tie

3. Be near me,

a man - ger,

are low - ing,

Lord Je - sus

;

i
no

the

I

crib for

ba - by

ask Thee

a bed,

a - wakes,

to stay

9^6fc«#
lEE

f-

Close by

sus

sus

er,

9i*S

laid

no

and

down His sweet head,

cry - ing He makes,

love me, I pray.

-s>-mmw. e

^
1=3^-H ^ ^

r^

The stars in the bright sky looked down where He

I love Thee, Lord Je - sus, look down from the

Bless all the dear chil - dren in Thy ten - der

-X-

lay

—

sky,

care.

r

The lit - tie Lord Je - sus

And stay by my side un

And fit us for hea - ven

Ss^g^m

a - sleep on the hay.

til morn - ing is nigh,

to live with Thee there. A -men.

-t—-

-^-

fe^a
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O Come, All Ye Faithful 71

From the Latin

ADESTE FIDELES (PORTUGUESE HYMN)

J. F. Wade's Cantus Diver.si

1. come, all ye faith- ful, Joy-ful and tri- umph- ant, come ye,

2. God of God, Light of Light, Lo ; He ab

3. Sing,choirs of an - gels. Sing in ex - ul - ta - tion, Sing, all ye

4. Yea, Lord, we greet Thee, Born this hap- py morn - ing, Je - sus, to

^i4
~^-

come ye to Beth - le - hem ; Come and be - hold Him Born the King of

hors not the Vir - gin's womb ; Ver - y God, Be - got -ten, not ere -

cit -i -zens of heaven a - bove ; Glo - ry to God In the

Thee be glo - ry given ; Word of the Fa - ther, Now^ in flesh ap -

^m^mmmM^Msm

m

Refrain

s^ii sEEjEEi^^ZS

An - gels ; come, let us a - dore Him, come, let us a - dore

a - ted

;

high - est

;

pear - ing

;

Him.

UL=U=A
r=^

M!^ '^^ =1= :^1i^ =1:

;i;i

/
come, let us a - dore Him, Christ, the Lord. A

-s>-

men.

U--
1^-^—JL^m A

:g:

I
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72 In the Field with Their Flocks Abiding

Frederick \V. Farrar

_N 1 N Ik.

John Farmer

f Uffi ^ r^— ^
1 l^^--

~^
i:4^1 -V- • J "J A —A——

^

1
N

1
-A Jm^ »•

^
K .: —1^-^ \—

—H
-• *-—

^ r
I. In the field with their flocks a bid _ ing, They

2. "To . . you in the cit - y of Da - vid, A
3. And the shep - herds came to the man - ger, And

^___ 1 ^ J-
;

1

1 J ^ 4 -•- ^: 4 J
<ZI ^r^

^•*^ f -H
4 —^ =d

lay on the dew
Sav - iour is born

gazed on the ho

I

^i|

y
to

ly

i

:^

Efe

-&- ^^
ground ; And
day !

" And
Child

;

And

glim - mering un - der the

sud - den a host of the

calm - ly o'er that rude

star - light,

heaven - ly ones

era - die

The sheep lay white a - round, When the

Flashed forth to join the lay. . .

The Vir - gin moth - er smiled ; And the

PI:
X

-^--N-

:=1:

light of the Lord streamed o'er

nev - er hath sweet - er mes

sky, in the star - lit si

them, And lo ! from the heaven a

sage Thrilled home to the souls of

lence. Seemed full of the an - gel

bove,

men,

lay;

J-

jTg;g



-s>-

An . . an •

And the heavens
" To you

m^

~^^j^
=fiit

gel leaned

them - selves

in the cit

I I

from the

had

y of

7S #—

glo - ry And
nev - er heard A
Da - vid A

-^
-<^—

rit.

-^ =1:

-^ 4=t

^^

sang his

glad - der

song of love

:

choir till then-

Sav - iour is born to - day ! '

'

.^

He sang, that

For they sang that

first sweet

Christ - mas

they sang— and I ween that

4^ 5

Christ - mas, The song that shall nev - er cease,

car - ol, That nev - er on earth shall cease,

nev - er The car - ol on earth shall cease.

8j_
-f2--m

f
-N—

^

\
—^—^-

r

jt=t

r-

-=X-

"Glo - ry to God in the high - est. On earth good-will and peace." A- men.

P«
A H im I
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73 There's a Song in the Air
JosiAH G. Holland

Andante con moto

CHRISTMAS SONG Karl P. Harrington

1. There's a song in the

2. There's a tu - mult of

3. In the light of that

4. We re - joice in the

air

!

joy

star

light,

There's a star

O'er the won
Lie the a -

And we ech

in

der

ges

the sky

!

ful birth,

im - pearled
;

the song

^'

There's a moth- er's deep prayer, And a ba - by's

For the Vir - gin's sweet boy Is the Lord of

And that song from a - far Has swept - ver

That comes down through the night From the heav -en

^ i2^

r
low cry

!

the earth,

the world,

ly throng.

-Att

i)iu tnosso
1

1 1

V'f dl "I m 1 1
/^ 1y' TT •

n J - 1

a 1

r "^ J ^ 1 ^ d 1 _i •( 1\y (i 4 _• w J i ~ 1
%J 1

-

-dr -& ^- V -0- -#- -^
And the star rains its fire while the beau - ti - ful sing,

Ay ! the star rains its fire while the beau - ti - ful sing,

Ev - ery hearth is a - flame, and the beau - ti - ful sing,

Ay ! we shout to the love - ly e - van - gel they bring.

r-k-S
f r

* » 1

: 1

« m d m -*-i 1^^ L • 1a r 1 8 K 1^ ^ r r, m •
1 r 1

—

V

^5^
1

1'—•'

—

-i 1 J 1 W —, —r—

—

M *

35 i^ ritard.

Si
For the man - ger of Beth - le - hem era - dies

For the man - ger

In the homes of

And we greet in

of Beth - le - hem era - dies

the na - tions that Je - sus

His era - die our Sav - iour

I

a

a

is

and

:p i
i i ^f: -n- -0-

King !

King!

King!

King ! A - men.

I

:t:
t-

Music copyright, 1905, by Eaton & Mains
Words copyright, 1879, 1881, by Charles Scribner'i
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Angels, from the Realms of Glory 74
James Montgomery REGENT SQUARE Henry Smart

m-- p^^m
1. An - gels, from the realms

2. Shep - herds, in the field

3. Sa - ges, leave your con

4. Saints be - fore the al -

of glo - ry. Wing your flight

a - bid - ing, Watch - ing o'er

tem - pla - tions, Bright - er vis -

tar bend - ing, Watch - ing long

o'er

your

ions

in

I

^inij^EjE^ ^m *

m ^i^^^f^ ^-r r
—

—

Lj
all the earth ; Ye who sang ere

flocks by night, God with man is

beam a - far

;

Seek the great De

hope and fear, Sud - den - ly the

a - tion's sto - ry,

now re - sid - ing

;

sire of na - tions

;

Lord, de - scend - ing,

ifg^i^EE
r

n h 1
,

{^^
1

s
7,1? 1 1 1 1 i 1,1! 1 1 1

/ b d J 1 1 ^ J
1

1 P '
il 1 1

v\^ 1 ^ d ' ^ i—bj—
1

14^ d —^-
-f=

1
1J * m # P 'I*

Now pro - claim Mes - si - ah's birth: Come and wor - ship.

Yon - der shines the In - fant Light Come and wor - ship.

Ye have seen His na - tal star

:

Come and wor - ship.

In His tem - pie shall ap - pear: Come and wor - ship.

1
-^- -n T r

-•-—1

—

8C^" K • 4+- r 1 S • 5
T'l ^ tfS L L 1 ' ^ P f^—b- ^f 1 9 -¥—- ^ —=1—-1- y
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1

1 —

•

—51—HIJ 1

PdEEEt g
Come and wor - ship, Wor - ship Christ, the new - born King. A - men.

'^mm^
Note. — This tune will be found in a higher key at Hymn 7.
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75 We Three Kings of Orient are

John H. Hopkins

Moderate

John H. Hopkins

I . We three kings of

G. 2. Born a King on

M. 3. Frank - in - cense to

B. 4 Myrrh is mine; its

5. Glo - rious now be

- ri - ent are, Bear - ing gifts we traverse a - far,

Bethlehem plain. Gold I bring to crown Him a -gain,

of-fer have I

;

In - cense owns a De -i-ty nigh
;

bit-ter per-fume Breathes a lif of gathering gloom

:

hold Him a - rise, King and God and Sac - ri - fice
;

Ik^Z|a_^ fC^
^—^

n-^^-H-n-

Field and foun - tain, Moor and

King for - ev - er, Ceas - ing

Prayer and prais - ing All men

Sorrow-ing, sigh - ing. Bleed - ing.

Heaven sings Al - le - lu - ia,

mountain. Following yon - der star,

nev - er 0-ver us all to reign,

rais - ing, Worship Him God on high,

dy - ing,Sealed in the stone - cold tomb.

Al - le - lu - ia the earth re - plies.

^4:P=
T^f~- xj^^ ^

star of won - der, star of night. Star with roy - al beau - ty bright,

^'^-m

:j^

1 h 1 b
?: ii=ft=r^=Z^^. f==

^ iiil^Ppi^.=Pl
West -ward lead - ing,Still pro-ceed-ing,Guide us to thy per- feet light. A - men.

Pi '^ S=J=fS=0

Note.— Verses i and 5 are sung as a trio. Verses 2, 3 and 4 are sung as a solo, by Gaspard, Melchior, and Bal-

thazar respectively, to the same music, the chorus being the same throughout.
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Brightest and Best of the Sons of the Morning 7^
MORNING STAR J. P. Hardini.

1. Bright -est and best of the sons of the morn-ing, Dawn on our

2. Cold on His era - die the dew - drops are shin - ing, Low lies His

3. Say, shall we yield Him, in cost - ly de - vo - tion, - dors of

4. Vain - ly we of - fer each am - pie ob - la - tion, Vain - ly with

5. Bright -est and best of the sons of the morn-ing, Dawn on our

^-

iS^S^^-=^=^-S^2=^
-^-

n—0- =t-

f-=

dark-ness and lend us thine aid !

head with the beasts of the stall

;

E - dom,aQd of-ferings di - vine,

gifts would His fa - vor se - cure :

dark-ness,and lend us thine aid !

::^=

g=r
star of the East, the ho - ri - zon a -

An- gels a - dore Him in slum-ber re -

Gems of the mountain,and pearls of the

Rich-er by far is the heart's ad -0 -

Star of the East,the ho - ri - zon a -

9^.?^
A—

A

=3
:^=^==^: >-=^-
jtlUtL

deem - er is laid

!

Mak - er and Mon - arch and Sav - iour of all.

- cean. Myrrh from the for - est, and gold from the mine ?

ra - tion. Dear - er to God are the prayers of the poor,

dorn - ing. Guide where our in - fant Re - deem - er is laid !

m^ i 53E wsm
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77 As with Gladness Men of Old
William C. Dix DIX Arr. from Conrad Kocher

r= if—?—^ S s) '—f 9 5—

i

h4^-« s '•-

•- ^ ^
1

.

As with glad- ness men of old Did the guid - ing star be - hold,

2. As with joy - ful steps they sped, To that low - ly man - ger - bed,

3. As they of-fered gifts most rare At that man -ger rude and bare,

4. Ho - ly Je - sus, ev - ery day Keep us in the nar - row way

;

9^ ^=?=^

3^=S
-I—J-

^^=^

As with joy they hailed its light, Lead-ing on - ward,beam- ing bright.

There to bend the knee be - fore Him whom heaven and earth a - dore.

So may we with ho - ly joy, Pure, and free from sin's al - loy,

And, when earth - ly things are past. Bring our ran-somed souls at last

ii^^ J -15^ A
^E ^

3^^^ i
11 '

-
1

* T"^
So, most gra-cious Lord, may we Ev - er - more be led to Thee.

So may we with will - ing feet Ev - er seek Thy mer - cy -seat.

All our cost - liest treas -ures bring,Christ, to Thee our heaven-ly King.

Where they need no star to guide,Where no clouds Thy glo - ry hide.

-<S^ -Sr

A-men.

m^
jLj.

#=^ -j-

?^ ?^
Note.— This tune will be found in a higher setting at Hymn 19.
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Thou Didst Leave Thy Throne 78
Emily E. S. Elliott Timothy R. Matthews

m^m^^m:«^4t=^
tt^=i=r ^

1

.

Thou didst leave Thy throne and Thy kingly crown,When Thou earnest to earth for me
;

2. Heaven's arch-es rang when the an - gels sang, Pro - claim-ing Thy royal de - gree
;

3. The fox- es found rest,and the birds their nest In the shade of the for -est tree
;

4. Thou cam-est,0 Lord,with the liv-ing] word,That should set Thy peo-ple free;

5. When heaven's arches ring,and her choirs shall sing At Thy com-ing to vie - to - ry.

S
^—^- 4 -^—

^

=^5^
-l-^=^y=^ -V—y-

y /

S=ft, ^-TT
But in Beth-le-hem's home there was found no room For.Thy ho - ly na-tiv-i - ty.

But in low - ly birth didst Thou come to earth. And in great hu - mil-i - ty.

But Thy couch was the sod, Thou Son of God, In the des-erts of Gal-i - lee.

But with mocking scorn,and with crown of thorn. They bore Thee to Cal-va - ry

.

Let Thy voice call me home,saying,"Yet there is room,There is room at My side for thee."

a N N-

X y ; I

^ ^-

come to my heart,Lord Je - sus ! There is room in my heart for Thee.

come to my heart,Lord Je - sus ! There is room in my heart for Thee.

come to my heart,Lord Je - sus ! There is room in my heart for Thee.

come to my heart,Lord Je - sus ! Thy cross is my on-ly plea.

And my heart shall rejoice,Lord Je - 8us,When Thou com-est and eallest for me. A - men.

9%-
W=^t%lpil]

Used by permission of Novello & Co.
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79 There is no Name so Sweet on Earth
George W. Bethune THE BLESSED NAME \\1LL1AM B. BrAUBIRY

a m -A 1—

1. There is no name so sweet on earth, No name so dear in heav- en,

2. 'Twas Ga-briel first that did pro- claim. To His most bless - ed moth - er,

3. And when He hung up - on the tree, They wrote His name a - bove Him,

4. So now up - on His Fa-ther's throne, Al- might- y to re- lieve us

#3^%
^ ^

t^3^3^

-a •- ^--^-

i
• • ' - 1/

As that be -fore His won-drous birth To Christ the Sav - iour giv - en.

That name which now and ev - er - more We praise a - bove all oth - er.

That all might see the rea - son we For ev - er - more must love Him.
From sin and pains, He ev - er reigns The Prince and Sav - iour Je - sus.

pt=i
N ^ 1

*--=t-Ji|c

t

i
Chorus

i
--i=^=^-\—

i^

'—

h

t±
We love to sing a - round our King, And hail Him bless - ed Je - sus

¥St |E3:

• •-« l-i m ^ ^ '—

I

1 '-'-(S'-rS^-i-'-'^t^-^ ^

rd^:

For there's no word ear ev-er heard So dear, so sweet as Je - sus. A -men.

d==j=zl:
-P—^

—

P-
*=^c=|i:

qizzzp:

Ppai
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We May not Climb the Heavenly Steeps 8o
JoHK G. Whittier SERENITY William V. Wallace

1. We may not climb the heaven - ly steeps

2. But warm, sweet,ten- der, e - ven yet

3. The heal - ing of the seam - less dress

4. Through Him the first fond prayers are said

5. Lord and Mas-ter of us all.

gil:l2^=iiiEEri: L.—U—P^Ig^^=r^l=g=E^=--=r

To bring the Lord Christ down
;

A pres - ent .help is He

;

Is by our beds of pain

;

Our lips of child-hood frame
;

Whate'er our name or sign,

-f2-

t;

In vain we search the low - est deeps. For Him no depths can drown.
And faith has still its 01 - i - vet, And love its Ga - li - lee.

We touch Him in life's throng and press, And we are wholea-gain.
The last low whispers of our dead Are bur-dened with His name.
We own Thy sway,we hear Thy call. We test our lives by Thine ! A -men.

O Holy Lord, Content to Fill 81
William W. How BROOKFIELO Thomas B. Southgate

^^^m ^=Fl="-
?t. 3^

'-5'^

1. ho - ly Lord, con - tent to fill In low - ly home the low - liest place
;

2. Lead ev - ery child that bears Thy name To walk in Thine own guile-less way,—
3. So shall we, wait -ing here be - low, Like Thee, our Lord, a lit - tie span.

w^ ^- i: t-- @ -F il^ ^=ff»-

S 3=i
-s*- >^ ~¥-

Thy chUd-hood's law, a moth-er's will ; - be - dience meek,Thy brightest grace.

To dread the touch of sin and shame,And humbly, like Thy -self, - bey.
In wis-domand in stat-ure grow, And fa - vor with both God and man. A - men.

iiittell^iiS^l^i^ii^lr r—r-
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82 I Think when I Read that Sweet Story

Jemima Luke

First Tune

DAVENANT

tzi=i=± .̂

Old Melody

1
1. I think,—when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When
2. Yet still to His foot - stool in prayer I may go, And

3. But thou -sands and thou -sands who wan - der and fall, Nev - er

^^i^-^-i>

—

y-
—

t
—

f=^
—

¥

-f^

^E^. ^m^ ^t^ ^
Je - sus was here a-mong men, How He called lit - tie chil-dren as

ask for a share in His love ; And, if I now ear - nest - ly

heard of that heav - en - ly home ; I should like them to know there is

9f^fc^t±^ ±11^ t=t
=&2=tz

^ :£
-f^ ^-

^ IT
-A-=l-

lambs to His fold,— I should like to have been with Him then

;

seek Him be - low, I shall see Him and hear Him a - bove

;

.room for them all, And that Je - sus has bid them to come.

PS=E eI
—'^ •—I—

a

a »

^, ¥, y J • 1/

t^ ^±^
^i=tE: =:^$^

b ?

i -^ ^
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—
\

-+

f^^=v-i^-

I . . wish that His hands had been placed on my head, That His

In that beau - ti - ful place He has gone to pre - pare For

I . . long for the joy of that glo - ri - ous time. The

^
^.'^^M-

t^ JHeJ^
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1^ T
arm had been thrown a - round me ; And that I might have seen His kind

all that are washed and for - given ; And man - y dear chil - dren are

sweet-est, and bright -est, and best, When the dear lit - tie chil - dren of

9a=t
:±l2=t: ^^ -t-^-=^i—I—i—»

-A —h/ ^> ,'^J%-
S

:bi=t=z=t:

3t=i|: li^-NT-A-
--^=X^: :^=t^ 1^ fc^^^l=J=i =iT =8=^

look when He said, "Let the lit - tie ones come un - to Me!"
gath - er - ing there," For of such is the king-dom of heaven."

ev - er - y clime Shall crowd to His arms and be blest. A - men.

PiEE^ :«±=t
rr-f?—

^0am: ^
n^i^rF=^"^'=^-" r

I Think when I Read that Sweet Story 82

Jemima Luke

In Unison

Second Ttate

EAST HORNDON English Traditional Melody

m wm ^t^ -fc^: ^^ ^>"r/ ^ r J f r-
(I think when I read that sweet story of old, When Je - sus was here a-mong men,
/ I wish that His hands had been placed on my head,That His arm had been thrown around me

;

:4t̂
^- d=

=5=^ e -^
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pg^g^^jO^I^ diHir-
»^-

r- r I

- f
How He called little children as lambs to His fold, I should like to have been with Him then j

Andthatlmight liaveseenHiskindlookwhenHesaid,"Letthe lit-tle ones come unto Me." (

^^*iS ^ =p-=^
e

Jzitrgtg

Amen

I
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83 When His Salvation Bringing

John King AMSTERDAM Berthold Tours

1. When,His sal - va - tion bring - ing, To Zi - on

2. And, since the Lord re - tain - eth His love for

3. For should we fail pro -claim - ing Our great Re

-G>-r

sus came.Je

chil - dren still,

deem-er's praise.

9isi=?:^5^: r^^
W^ P^^^^tr

*=^
=1^

^t^

The . chil -dren all stood sing - ing "Ho - san - na" to His name.

Though now as King He reign - eth On Zi - on's heaven-ly hill,

The stones, our si - lence sham -ing. Would their ho - san - nas raise.

Nor did their zeal of

We'll flock a - round His

But shall we on - ly

fend Him, But, as He rode a - long,

ban - ner. Who sits up - on the throne,

ren - der The trib - ute of our words?

g^S
J --^fl.

=^^

^^^ ^ -^ U^ -f2-^

:^: m s^.=giiiH^12=!!:

^ -•-
i±?

fj-^ -
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G>- _

He let them still at - tend Him And smiled to hear their song.

And cry a - loud,"Ho - san - na To Da - vid's roy - al Son."

No ! while our hearts are ten - der. They too shall be the Lord's. A-men.

-n 4—

i

1;
I

9i* -±^ m:^:

Used by permission of NOVELLO & CO.



All Glory, Laud, and Honor 84
THEOnULPH ST. THEODULPH Melchior Teschner

At
^^i=^=t-:

:i -;??-

-(&-J—-I

AH glo - ry, laud, and hon
To whom the lips of chil

or To Thee, Re - deem - er, King,
dren Made sweet ho - san - nas ring.

^3E zMzc*

—r-

T//C' 2nd andfolloiviiii^ verses

tp^

2. Thou art the King of

3. The com - pa - ny of

4. The peo - pie of the

5. To Thee, be - fore Thy
6. Thou didst ac - cept their

^ji^

^J^-

Is -
:

an
He
pas
prais

- el. Thou Da - vid's roy - al Son,
gels Are prais- ing Thee on high

;

brews With palms be - fore Thee went

;

sion, They sang their hymns of praise

;

es ; Ac - cept the prayers we bring,

r-

iil^=l=^:

Ut -A—

t

-f-t^

Who in the Lord's name com
And mor - tal men, and ""

Our praise and prayers and
To Thee, now high ex
Who in all good de

-^ • ^ a(—

all

an
alt

light

est, The King and bless - ed one.

. things Cre - at - ed, make re - ply.

thems Be - fore Thee we pre - sent.

ed. Our mel - - dy we raise.

est, Thou good and gra - cious King.

^^

r—

'

After each verse

tJ
—1^

:fe
3^^^ m :n=*=i(: lliH^—

•

j All glo- ry, laud,and hon - or To Thee, Re-deem- er, King,

\ To whom the lips of chil - dren Made sweet ho - san - nas ring.
A -men.

•—^
i-^- =g:

:F=Ep p=l
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85 Ride on ! Ride on in Majesty
Henrv H. Miluan WINCHESTER NEW Mnsikalisches Hatidbiich, Hamburg

n r
Ride on

Ride on

Ride on

Ride on

Ride on

ride on

ride on

ride on

ride on

ride on

in

in

in

in

in

ma - jes-ty

!

ma - jes-ty I

ma - jes-ty

!

ma - jes-ty

!

ma - jes-ty

!

Hark ! all the tribes ho - san - na cry

;

In low - ly pomp ride on to die
;

The wing-ed squad-rons of the sky

The last and fierc - est strife is nigh

;

In low - ly pomp ride on to die

;

;l§ai3 £^3E^#=t
-•-#-^

ig^ii^i^-J^^iii:!
Saviour meek,pur-sue Thy road With palms and scattered garments strowed.

ChristjThy triumphs now be - gin O'er captive death and conquered sin.

Look down with sad and wondering eyes To see th' approaching sac - ri - fice.

The Fa - ther on His sapphire throne A - waits His own an-oint - ed Son.

Bow Thy meek head to mor- tal pain,Then take, God,Thy power,and reign. A - men.

§iifc
p=t _t=:l_^=tf:

*
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86 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross
Isaac Watts EUCHARIST Isaac B. Woodbury

1. When
2. For -

3- See,

I sur - vey

bid it, Lord,

from His head.

4. Were the whole realm

the

that

His

of

li-f^^-

won -

I

hands,

na

.(2-

-?—

drous cross

should boast.

His feet,

ture mine,

On which

Save in . .

Sor - row .

That were .

the

the

and

a

m f



of glo - ry died, My rich- est gain I count but loss,

of Christ, my God ; All the vain things that charm me most,
flow min - gled down ! Did e'er such love and sor - row meet,
ent far too small; Love so a- maz - ing, so di - vine.

-J 1

^=i=d=*

And pour
I sac

Or thorns
De - mands

9^n-

con - tempt
ri - fice

com - pose
my soul.

-i^*-^

^4

on all

them to

so rich

my life.

I
my
His
a
my

pride.

blood.

crown ?

all.

1
In the Cross of Christ I Glory 87

John Bowring Ithamar Conkey

5^
I I

1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry,

2. When the woes of life o'er-take me,

3. When the sun of bliss is beaming
4. Bane and bless-ing, pain and pleasure,

5. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry.

# H
Tow -ering o'er the wrecks of time;
Hopes de-ceive, and fears an-noy.
Light and love up - on my way.
By the cross are sane - ti - fied

;

Tow -ering o'er the wrecks of time;

?
All the light of sa - cred sto-ry Gath-ers round its head sub-lime.

Nev - er shall the cross for-sake me ; Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

From the cross the ra- diance streaming Adds more lus-ter to the day.

Peace is there,that knows no measure, Joys that through all time a -bide.

All the light of sa - cred sto-ry Gath-ers round its head sub-lime. A-men

.



88 Cross of Jesus

J. Wellington Frizzelle Arr. from Louis J. F. Herold

1. Cross of Je - sus, cross

2. Cross of Je - sus, cross

3. Cross of Je - sus, cross

^
I

of Love, Em - blem of my King a - bove

;

of Peace, Where my soul finds sweet re - lease

;

of Hope, Cross on which my Sav - lour spoke

rr=:9^
5 m^ -z^-

Cross where Je - sus shed His blood. Where His love and mer - cy flowed.

Where He died to set me free, Suf - fered pain and ag - - ny.

Words of com - fort in the hour When He con-quered Sa - tan's power ;

^i,
-U— m =t=EE

-^-

(»-. -•- -•- -0-

Bless - ed cross, oh.

-1=^^=1

let

^'

:S=_-^ i
--^

me rest 'Neath thy shad - ow, and be blest,

m^ i=f=
p

irtfer:^:

Bless-ed cross, oi, let me rest 'Neath thyshad-ow, and be blest

3ir?: £ p
:g
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There is a Green Hill Far Away 89
Cecil F. Alexander George C. Stebbins

=ri=^: :0 \m\
1. There is a green hill far a -way, With - out a cit - y wall,

2. We may not know, we can - not tell What pains He had to bear,

3. He died that we might be for-given, He died to make us good,

4. There was no oth - er good e- nough To pay the price of sin

;

m^ I :pET=^:

-4==^

^=r
Where the dear Lord was cru

But we be - lieve it was
That we might go at last

He on - ly could un - lock

ci - fied. Who died to save us all. .

for us He hung and suf - fered there,

to heaven. Saved by His pre - cious blood,

the gate Of heaven,and let us in.

^^M=F t iw^^-

Refrain

^^^ i • •—'—•

—

^0 -0—^^-n—^—

Oh dear - ly, dear - ly has

*

He loved. And we must love Him too,

^^s=M i
^—

^

r^i

I

r/V

9#i

And trust in His re - deem- ing blood,And try His works to do. A - men.

g4-x-» 4±?ma-^1

—

^^r
Copyright, 1906, by GEORGE C. STEBBINS. Renewal.
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90
Camilla J. Knight

Hear the Chiming Easter Bells
First Tutie

John H. Gower

'«t^t l^EMffrzit
t^ S s ^=s=^

ous mu - sic ring - ing
;

the won - drous sto - ry

:

is not His pris - on
;

r—17—
I

—

\

I

1. Hear thechim-ing Eas - ter bells,Their joy -

2. An - gels came from heaven a - bove To tell

3. "Seek Him not a - mong the dead, The grave

4. Christ the Lord is risen to - day, Sal - va - tion to us bring -ing;

iii*

4: J..

-¥

I
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1

Hear the chil-dren's hap - py voi - ces, Eas - ter car - ols sing - ing.

"Christ is ris - en from the dead, The Lord of life and glo - ry."

Go and His dis - ci - pies tell. That Christ the Lord is ris en."

Eas - ter bells,ring <)ut your chimes.While voi- ces glad are sing - ing.

c^^ §- P~^ ^
1
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Chorus

Ri9g-ing,ring-ing,sing-ing,sing-ing,Ea3-ter bells and hap-py voi- ces jChrist a rose on

:N^=tc

J ^ ^^i 4=r 1^
-f^-

A-menEas-ter day, And all the world re- joi- ces. And all the world re-joi- ces.

9iSF=M|
;f
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Hear the Chiming Easter Bells 90
Second Tune

Camilla J. Knight

Solo or Selected Voices Unison
George A. Burdett

f?;fe
fi:

S: '^-
\-'- ^^ :t=t

I. Hear the chim - ing Eas - ter bells,Their joy - ous mu - sic ring - ing

;

ISm;fi:

'-H^S:

1

if=^=r'=?=^»
-^

§-^̂ 8=^ ill -^
:?±

\±i ^^
Hear the chil - dren's hap - py voi - ces, Eas - ter car - ols sing - ing

N J

fei -x ^^^ r^V-N-

-U^

f^
i

'^. ^ iL
9iS«=ES=t -^^

Chorus in Harmony ^ :^g
Ring - ing, sing ing, Eas - ter bells and hap - py voi - ces

;

1 - -.- - .J ^
^^^^ =?±m ^P=n:

\-^-

m=kt^=^^ ^^^± s
f2-4-e*

Christ a - rose on Eas - ter day. And all the world re - joi - ces. A- men.

^ ?»^ i#?^^'frF ii
6f^^i^fem
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91 Christ the Lord is Risen To-day
Charles Wesley EASTER HYMN From Lyfa Davidiea

4:

"^^
-p-^ ^^f J f kJ^^

1. Christ the Lord is risen to - day,

2. Love's re - deem - ing work is done
;

3. Vain the stone, the watch,the seal,

4. Lives a - gain our glo - rious King
;

5. Soar we now where Christ has led.

Hal -

Hal -

Hal -

Hal -

Hal -

lu

lu

lu

lu

lu

Ifei

jah!

jah!

jah!

jah!

jah!

iaEE #—

^

S^

I^EE^: ;t^^^^-̂
-J- ir-

Sons of men and

Fought the fight, the

Christ has burst the

Where, death, is

Fol

u
an - gels

bat - tie

gates of

now thy

say

:

won :

hell:

sting?

Hal

Hal

Hal

Hal

low our ex - alt - ed Head ; Hal

- le

- le

- le

- le

- le

lu

lu

lu

lu

lu

J- M
N^

:S

jah!

jah!

jah!

jah!

jah!

J^

^9i=?=r ^ t=t:

I ^ :St^J-*-*- m-•— %
Raise your joys and tri - umphs high, Hal

Lo

!

the sun's e - clipse is o'er ; Hal

Death in vain for - bids His rise ; Hal

Once He died our souls to save; Hal

Made like Him, like Him we rise ; Hal

g
^—

#

^

1^^^ ^

lu

lu

lu

lu

lu

jah!

jah!

jah!

jah!

jah !

r
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s^
iL r -^ -S- -0-

^-

Sing, ye heavens,and earth re - ply.

Lo ! he sets in blood no more

Christ hath o - pened par - a - dise.

Where's thy vie - tory, boast-ing grave ? Hal -

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies ! Hal -

The Strife is O'er, the Battle Done 92
From the Latin Arr. from Palestrina

1

.

The strife is o'er, the bat - tie done, The vie - to - ry of life is won
;

2. The powers of death have done their worst. But Christ their le - gions hath dispersed
;

3. The three sad days are quiek - ly sped. He ris - es glo - rious from the dead
;

4. He closed the yawn- ing gates of hell. The bars from heaven's high por-tals fell

;

5. Lord, by the stripes which wounded Thee,From death's dread sting Thy servants free, »

The song of tri - umph has be - gun.

Let shout of ho - ly joy out -burst.

All glo - ry to our ris - en Head

!

Let hymns of praise His tri - umphs tell.

That we may live and sing to Thee.

.i-

Hal

Hal

Hal

Hal

Hal

le- lu

le- lu

le- lu

le- lu

le- lu

jah!

jah!

jah!

jah!

jah!

;i^
e

A
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93 Awake, Glad Soul! Awake! Awake
John S. B. Monsell SPES CCELESTIS W. a: Smith

^ iMzii: mmT13 ^=*=t^ ^-

1. A - wake, glad soul I a - wake ! a-wake!Thy Lord hath ris - en long;

2. The shade and gloom of life are fled This res - ur-rec- tion - day;

3. Then wake, glad heart! a - wake! a -wake! And seek thy ris - en Lord;

^F=^ i:
^E^EE^E^^EEEgEE^iE^f-rrrrs^r

1^!=^=
^ P^i^^^
Go to His grave, and with thee take Both tune - ful heart and song;

Hence-forth in Christ are no more dead. The grave hath no more prey

;

Joy in His res - ur - rec - tion take. And com - fort in His word

;

n#-fm f;
-^

J—

^

i=^=i=j: PP^-^
Where life is wak - ing all

And ev - ery bird, and ev

And let thy life, thro' all

i 17 1 7

a - round.Where love's sweet voi - ces sing,

ery tree, And ev - ery ope - ning flower,

its ways. One long thanks-giv - ing be.

^

The first bright blos-som may be found Of an e - ter - nal spring.

Pro-claim His glo - rious vie - to - ry. His res - ur - rec - tion power.

Its theme of joy, its song of praise,"Christ died and rose for me." A -men.

PH ^^ :t -»~rT ^ ±
F^^^Ff^^?^ I^J
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Come, Ye Faithful, Raise the Strain 94
John of Damascus Arthur S. Suli.ivav

m t

1. Come, ye faith -ful, raise the strain Of tri-umph-ant glad - nessi

2. 'Tis the spring of souls to - day

;

Christ hath burst His pris - on,

3. Now the queen of sea - sons,bright With the day of splen - dor,

4. "Hal- le - lu - jah!"now we cry To our King im - mor - tal,

^^^
:4EE :t: 1=^

^ -p^ -j—

I;
—P—T-

^=

God hath brought His Is - ra - el In - to joy from sad

And from three days' sleep in death As a sun hath ris

With the roy - al feast of feasts. Comes its joy to ren

Who, tri - umph - ant, burst the bars Of the tomb's dark por

r*fe gfefefa^-& 8^ ^

iI: ^^^^ ^^

ness;
en

;

der

;

tal;

^=^

B m^. i m —

«

3
Loosed from Pharaoh's bit - ter yoke
All the win - ter of our sins,

Comes to glad Je - ru - sa - lem,

"Hal - le - lu - jah!" with the Son

-• -•-

t^^^
_e
t=--

Ja - cob's sons and daugh - ters

;

Long and dark, is fly - ing

Who, with true af - fee - tion,

God the Fa - ther prais - ing

;

^m^^
i 4 m^sm tr=i

i3: (S-

r—r-

Led them with un - moist-ened foot Through the Red Sea wa - ters.

From His light, to whom we give Thanks and praise un - dy - ing.

Welcomes in un - wear - ied strains Je - sus' res - ur - rec - tion.

"Hal-le - lu - jah!" yet a - gain To theSpir-it rais - ing.

iS-f9^-S?

A- men.

-^ ^ n tem^^mM -(9-

Si9* £
Used by permission of NOVELLO & CO.
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95 Welcome, Happy Morning
VENANXroS FORTUNATUS HAPPY MORNING John B. Calkin

S: I :=i:

1. "Wei - come, hap - py morn - ing ! " age to age shall say;
2. Earth with joy con - fess - es, cloth - ing her for spring,

3. Mak - er and Re - deem - er. Life and Health of all,

4. Loose the souls long pris - oned, bound with Sa - tan's chains

;

- =fr-r-^" 3 ^ 1^ -^ -^ -r5>.

r-
£ g^g

:t: m
,fcrm i=

:?r

Hell to - day is van-quished,heaven is won
All good gifts re - turned with her re - turn

Thou, from Heaven be - hold - ing hu - man na
All that now is fall - en, raise to life

-•- .^ .0. .0- ^- -s>.

i ^

3
=1^

to

ing

ture's

a

^
day

!

King:
fall,

gain;

9i*E iizi:
E21

)* M^ U:^:

^»-<s-

Lo! the Dead is liv - ing,

Bloom in ev - ery mead - ow.
Of the Fa - ther's God - head
Show Thy face in bright-ness,

God for - ev - er - more!
leaves on ev - ery bough,
true and on - ly Son,
bid the na - tions see.

g^ i- * 1—1^ 3i^=fe ^
-^. f»—--

fc|=i: ide ii^^:N=^T t ^ :q:

Him, 'their true Cre - a - tor, all His works a - dore

!

Speak His sor - rows end - ed, hail His tri - umph now.
Man - hood to de - liv - er, man - hood didst put on.

Bring a - gain our day - light : day re - turns with Thee.



Refrain

:i=q
g=jz=^Lifc=^ 'sf <s) ^^^^ ^
" Wei - come,hap-py morn- ing!" age to age shall say; Hell to-day is

H?-B

—

f
^^:

8vas. •

I

gg^^i§=^^Egip^^li^
vanquished, Heaven is won to- day! Lo! the Dead is liv - ing,

'M-^st#=Ei(ji&glpiife-4=^^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^4^M

,feg=-:f5 :^:

rail.

d . S ?=^E^^^^^E^^^-F

God for-ev-er-more! Him,their true Cre-a - tor, all His works a-dore !
A -men.

* r
n

i^=i
•- -<&-

rail.

:1:

-Bi- I
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g6 The Little Flowers Came through the Ground
Laura E. Richards EASTER TIME

^-^Et
——I—f^

RotBERT W. N'ASEY

J^^ i^EEfii^^J
1. The lit - tie flowers came through the ground At Eas - ter time, at Eas - tertime;

2. The sil - ver li - ly raised its cup,- At Eas- ter time, at Eas- tertime;

3. 'Twaslong and long and long a - go That Eas- ter time,that Eas - tertime;

4=^J:: i^^(£-J- ^iL^r—r i >• ^—

^

i^iiSS3: t!=b=fe:

Pi^^£ PI

9^^.

rpi—^—

#

^ ' ^ ^

They raised their heads and looked a - round, At hap-py Eas - ter time.

The cro - cus to the sky looked up, At hap-py Eas - ter time.

But still the sil - ver li - lies blow, At hap-py Eas - ter time.

!_ ±
l=i I A-^^

:t^=t ^
Wl

Slower

P»^ *: ^
And ev - erypret-ty bud did say,"Goodpeo - pie, bless this ho - ly day,

"We hear the song of heaven," they say,"Its glo - ry shines on us to - day;

And still each lit -tie flower doth say,"GoodChristians,bless this ho - ly day,

^ ^ ^^ ^-s ^ n>
+^ A r h h y hr

^4=
L.^' 3=^

<z tempo

Si:f^« H fcrd N

^iifr

t/
- - -

I

-«^ -Z5»-

For Christ is risen, the an -gels say. At hap-py Eas - ter time."

Oh, may it shine on us al - way. At ho - ly Eas - ter time !

"

For Christ is risen, the an -gels say. At bless -ed Eas - ter time." A - men

i&^Ef. :t=:

r .r
r

It^-f- f
Words used by permission of LITTLE, BROWN & CO.

Music copyright, 1911, by THE Board OF Sunday Schools of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
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God Hath Sent His Angels 97
Phillips Bkooks EASTER ANGELS

N !

Jaues C. D. Parker

#: =?t=?^lt^

1. God hath sent His an - gels to the earth a - gain, Bring-ing joy - ful ti - dings

2. In the dreadful des - ert, where the Lord was tried, There the faithful an - gels

3. Yet the Christ they hon- or is the same Christ still,Who, in light and dark-ness,

4. God has still His an -gels, help-ing, at His word, All Hisfaith-ful chil-dren,

b^^B^^iiitt^^^ ?

^^^^m3Fi^ ^ ^^
to the sons of men

;

gath- ered at His side
;

did His Fa-ther's will

;

They who first, at Christmas,thronged the heavenly way,

And when,in the gar - den, grief and pain and care

And the tomb de - sert - ed shin - eth like the sky,

like their faithful Lord ; Sooth - ing them in sor - row, arm - ing them in strife,

:U=I=

5Ete
iS'-r-

T ^m A
?^^r^

Refrain

h^^m¥^^^^^^mtm^
Now be-side the tomb - door sit on Eas - ter Day. An - gels,sing His tri - umph,

Bowed Him down with an - guish,they were with Him there.

Since He passed out from it in -to vic-to-ry.

Ope - ning wide the tomb-doors, lead-ing in - to life.

P3ti
f^ ^mm^ tit m'̂^^

^
=i:

i^^ ^y=J
:i==it =3= nil

-•- -•- -$-

as you sang His birth, "Christ,the Lord,is ris - en,Peace,goodwill on earth." A-men.

Used by permission of E. P. DUTTON & Co., and Rev. C. L. HUTCHINS.
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98 The Day of Resurrection
John of Damascus ROTTERDAM Berthold Tours

1. The day of res - ur - rec - tion, Earth, tell it out a - broad,

2. Our hearts be pure from e - vil. That we may see a - right

3. Now let the heavens be joy - ful ! Let earth her song be - gin!

£E^
f—^r

^1 r^ -<5h-.

ver of ^ God.

rec - tion light

;

is there - in I

The pass - - ver of glad - ness. The pass - -

The Lord in rays e - ter - nal Of res - ur

Let the round world keep tri - umph, And all that

14J^—T—
l
^=h—r^

^-r vl^u ^

From death to life e - ter - nal. From earth un - to the sky,

And, listen - ing to His ac - cents. May hear, so calm and plain,

In - vis - i - ble and vis - i- ble, Their notes let all things blend,

^^^
-#-^-^—

^

P
-t=- -1

£

^:^m :|i

Our Christ hath brought us - ver With hymns of vie - to - ry.

His own "All hail!" and, hear - ing, May raise the vie - tor - strain

.

For Christ the Lord hath ris - en. Our joy that hath no end. A -men.

*
m ^§^ ^m :^=t:



Hark! Ten Thousand Harps and Voices 99
Thomas Kelly

=i=t
5=

Lowell Mason

H*^ N-

;ir^EB^
-J5T^:

1

.

Hark! ten thou - sand harps and voi - ces Sound the note of praise a - bove
;

2. King of glo - ry ! reign for - ev - er—Thine an ev - er - last - ing crown
;

3. Sav-iour!has - ten Thine ap - pear - ing ; Bring, oh bring the glo - rious day,

^ • .(t. ^ -^ , _ ^ , ^ ^ ^- _

5^=^--h ^—I h k^-

^Ei i
^=r=i^^ r r

Noth

When

sus reigns, and heaven re - joi - ces
; Je - sus reigns, the God of love,

ing from Thy love shall sev - er Those whom Thou hast made Thine own
;

, the aw - ful sum - mons hear - ing. Heaven and earth shall pass a - way
;

Pe hf^f-^r 1^m

E ^=f^
r 1^--fell U-

^
=b=

^i|

See, He sits on yon - der throne.

Hap - py ob - jects of Thy grace.

Then with gold -en harps we'll sing.

:t: £

Je - sus rules the world a - lone.

Des- fined to be -hold Thy face.

Glo - ry, glo - ry to our King!"

±3 p—r~
=it

^- f--

3 i
yrj I -

|
_IJ

f^—±- IE3^ t

Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah I A - men. A-men.

mT#-^ ts$ g^ t i SB
f

p=p
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lOO Golden Harps are Sounding

Frances R. Havergal

^ I

Frances R. Havergal

iJ=i^ ^

wm

:3r-

1

.

Gold - en harps are sound - ing,

2. He who came to save us,

3. Pray -ing for His chil - dren

^-

An - gel voi - ces ring, Pearl - y gates are

He who bled and died. Now is crowned with

In that bless- ed place. Call - ing them to

3= ^^ ^^^
4:

nif tt 1 1y ji" : 1"^! 7^"" r 1 1

1 ' ' '

/k^# ^—j-j

—

-I^J^ J- ^— —1© 7^
—m——^ r—1-^—5—f—i*— ~.—~. d J—-^ ^

—

if

-

glad

glo -

1 w

1

pened

- ness

ry,

-
ft*

- pened for the

At His Fa-ther's

Send - ing them His

m, ^ m

^ .5^ ^ • •

King. Christ, the King of

side. Nev - er - more to

grace; His bright home pre -

glo - ry,

suf - fer,

par - ing,

f-d'f' 11 ' r fp
\ W m ^

T'tit^ 1 1 1 1*^5 1 U m ; ;
» a 1

ff rs l^ 1 • • ^ 1 1
« 1

• I- Ki

1

• r 1 1
i ' 1 Y

:^

^^ ^=J t
1/

Je - sus. King of love, Is gone up in tri - umph To His throne a - bove.

Nev - er - more to die, Je - sus,King of glo - ry. Is gone up on high.

Lit - tie ones, for you
; Je - sus ev - er liv - eth, Ev - er lov - eth too.

g|^=pp^ mP=P
Refrain



* 3 i^i

m^

:=^

Je - sus hath as - cend - ed

!

Glo - ry to our King

!

A - men.

i ^ £= ^ l^il±
f=i^

Charles S. Nutter

Joy, Joy, Immortal Joy
EASTER JOY

lOI
Peter C. Lutkin

i^=r f=^ i=a :3
I- Joy,

2. Joy,

3- Joy,

4- Joy,

joy,

deep

pure

rich

i

im

and

and

and

mor

liv

sa

end

tal joy

ing joy

cred joy

less joy

If:

The Lord is risen to

The stone is rolled a -

Let men and an - gels

High heaven the praise pro

'—(&-7—

reign

;

way;
sing;

long;

£^irA-^'
r

1^^ iPI^^^ E*
'f^

On Eas

The emp
Let ev

Let ho

ter day,

• ty tomb

ery voice

y? joy

^

The Scrip-tures say, Christ rose to life a - gain,

Has lost its gloom. The night has turned to day,

In song re-joice To praise our Lord and King,

All tongues em-ploy And fill the world with song,

gS -JU ^Bzzfcg=«z E^
t~ r-

fe?= hr^-k-^i^Pp±EtEE^^=^-^-j=yi^i=a

On Eas

The emp
Let ev

Let ho •

I

ter day, The Scrip-tures say, Christ rose to life a -gain,

ty tomb Has lost its gloom. The night has turned to day.

In song re- joice To praise our Lord and King.

All tongues em-ploy And fill the world with song. A -men.

i i: t X

ery voice

ly joy

-^-
.-°- -s-^§51? tt=|:

t=«:

Copyright, 1911, by THE BOARD OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
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I02 Rise, Glorious Conqueror, Rise
Matthew Bridges Lowell Mason

^
I

ii m
Rise, glo - rious Con - queror, rise

Vic - tor o'er death and hell,

En - ter, in - car - nate God

!

Li - on of Ju - dah, hail!^

r

—

In - to Thy
Cher - u - bic

No feet but
And let Thy

na -

le -

Thine
name

tive skies

;

gions swell
have trod

pre - vail

J: tiS^ * X-

i i^
As -

The
The
From

-•-

sume Thy
ra - diant

ser - pent
age to

right

;

train :

down :

age:

And where in

Prais - es all

Blow the full

Lord of the

many a fold

heaven in - spire
;

trum - pets,blow,
roll - ing years.

The clouds are
Each an - gel

Wid - er yon
Claim for Thine

i :p=
9^ # ^ :N=^

:ii -0——»-=-
f=p^
:^=fc:

ir^i^fri
i-.-.

=^m
back -ward rolled. Pass through those gates of gold. And reign in light.

sweeps his lyre. And claps his wings of fire. Thou Lamb once slain !

por - tals throw, Sav - iour, tri - umph - ant, go. And take Thy crown !

own the spheres. For Thou hast bought with tears Thy her - i - tage. A -men.

t=^ =t S9^

ft- T
103 All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name

Edward Perronbt

First Tune
MILES' LANE William Shrubsole

^^ ^B^ ^̂^T
All hail the power of Je - sus' name 1 Let

Sin -ners,whose love can ne'er for- get The
Let ev - ery kin-dred, ev - ery tribe. On
Oh, that with yon-der sa - cred throng We

an - gels pros-trate

worm-wood and the
this ter - res - trial

at His feet may

fall;

gall,

ball,

fall,

§5MIi43
JL ~t-^

r^^ SiE ^liLi



Bring forth the roy

Go

To

Join

al di - a-

spread your tro - phies at His

Him all ma - jes - ty as

in the ev - er - last - ing

dem,

feet,

cribe,

song,

And crown

And crown

And crown

And crown

m^^-
-p-

Him,

Him,

Him,

Him,

=^= ^=Tf ¥i ^ i=
Sh i

crown Him, crown Him, crown Him Lord
1^

—

—

^

of

t I
=^ -:^

all. A - men.

-e>- jO.

9-^fc £:
:i]

-©1-

AIl Hail the Power of Jesus' Name I03

Edward Perronet

Second Tune

CORONATION Oliver Holden

I. All hail the power of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels pros-trate fall;

i^*
r^^ --j^^^-

Eftg=g=g ^^̂
Bring forth the roy- al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of

l^^iH ^ ^
all.

-(51-=-

^-F

^=i^
&=^ 31-

I 1 J=zJt=^|iiJi^:^: 7- gaa ?
Bring forth the roy - al di - a-dem. And crown Him Lord of all. A- men.

?=il= :^=a SI
r-
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I04 Rejoice, the Lord is King!
Charles Wesley John Darwall

ii^ T i

^m

1. Re - joice, the Lord is King ; Your Lord and King a -

2. Je - sus, the Sav - iour, reigns, The God of truth and
3. His king - dom can - not fail ; He rules o'er earth and
4. Re - joice in glo - rious hope

; Je - sus the Judge shall

—J I

6^.

dore;
love

;

heaven

;

come,

^^
m-.

^^^mt^.^ 3=^
Mor - talSjgive thanks and sing And tri-umph ev - er - more:
When He had purged our stains,He took His seat a - bove :

The keys of death and hell Are to our Je - sus given

:

And take His ser - vants up To their e - ter - nal home

;

Lift up your
Lift up your
Lift up your
We soon shall

Ffe:

e=e
m=ff

p^ gg^ ^
r

heart, lift up your voice ; Re - joice, a - gain I say,
heart, lift up your voice ; Re - joice, a - gain I say,
heart, lift up your voice ; Re - joice, a - gain I say,
hear the archangel's voice ; The trump of God shall sound,-

Re
Re
Re
-Re

9i
r3^

joice.

joice.

joice.

joice. A- men.

'-^t- i
t^ l^^gia

105 Let Heaven Highest Praises Bring
BoNAVENTURA, tr. by Heloise Soule BONAVENTURA John H. Gower

^m i t^ t^i^i *
Let heav - en high- est prais - es bring, And earth her songs of

May all the suf-fering Thou hast borne,The bleed-ing side, the
By scourg-ings,spittings,stripes and scars, Je - sus, the Mak - er

Fill us, Sav - iour,with Thy love,Grant us e - ter - nal

^—^
m

^-^

glad - ness sing,

cru - el thorn,

of the stars,

joys a-bove,

J21f-^r-r1

—

r—f
—
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To mag - ni- fy our Saviour,King,Who bought us by His pre - cious blood.

Our hearts to Thee in sor-row turn,And lead us safe-ly home to God.

The gates of heaven for us un-bars,And bids us free-ly en - ter in.

Oh, faith- ful to Thy promise prove,And cleanse us from our ev - ery sin. A

I
li:

illt=^- ^S^—(=2-

-251-

Jesus Lives, and Jesus Leads io6
E. Paxton Hood FAVERHAM JosiAH Booth

^m '^^^^i^^^^^^^m^^ n
1. Je - sus lives, and Je - sus leads,Though the way be

2. All the words He ev - er spoke. Still to us He

3. Je - sus lives, and ev - ery grace Comes be - cause He

drear -

speak -

giv -

iife* * *^ #

y;
eth;

eth;

P^A :t^

m -t-
:i=

Morn to dark - est night sue - ceeds : Cour - age

All the bread He ev - er broke. Still for

Life and love in ev - ery place Live, for

, then,

us

Je-

ye

He

sus

wea
break -

liv -

ii ^v
^^

ry:

eth:

eth:

^

—

9^ i^ -(=-

=F=tzf:.
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Pt

Still

Still

All

the faith- ful Shep-herd feeds
; Je - sus lives, and Je - sus

the faith- ful Shep-herd feeds
; Je - sus lives, and Je - sus

our thoughts His love ex - ceeds
; Je - sus lives, and Je - sus

- -•- J -•- -r -#- -^ -•- -•- -#-. ^ - •
1=- ^ y^ i

i^=p=^g=i=^-=r—^^-^=fI

leads,

leads,

leads.

-19-

A-men.

=^=^ mmmim
Used by permission of the Composer.
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Matthew Bridges

Crown Him with Many Crowns
DIADEMATA

^
George J. Elvey

m
1. Crown Him with ma - ny crowns. The Lamb up - on His throne;

2. Crown Him the Lord of love ; Be - hold His hands and side,

3. Crown Him the Lord of peace, Whose power a seep - tre sways

4. Crown Him the Lord of years, The po ten - tate of time,

^^^^^^^

bM.

Hark ! how the heaven-ly an - them drowns All mu - sic but its own
;

Rich wounds,yet vis - i - ble a - bove In beau - ty glo - ri - fied :

From pole to pole, that wars may cease, And all be prayer and praise.

Cre - a - tor of the roll - ing spheres. In - ef - fa - bly sub -lime.

^ r^- n = a—r-fi» • ^»—.fi» r^ ^ f ^t r^^^-

^^^ * mfc
t:
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1
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A - wake.

No an -

His reign

All hail,

1

my
gel

shall

Re -

p

soul,

in

know
deem

and

the £

no (

- er, ]

sing

ky

;nd,

iail!

Of

Can

And
For

Him who
ful - ly

round His

Thou hast

^ T

died

bear

pierc

died

m

->—
1

for

that

- ed

for

thee,

sight,

feet

me

;

1

c:%.'% Sii H 1
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And hail Him as thy matchless King Through all e - ter - ni - ty.

But downward bends His burn - ing eye At mys- ter - ries so bright.

Fairflowers of Par -a - dise ex -tend Their fra-grance ev - er sweet.

Thy praise shall nev- er, nev - er fail Throughout e - ter - ni - ty. A -men.

ii^
iii»r^l:=t:-£EE

* * im^i
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Come, Holy Spirit, Come io8
CHISELHURST Joseph Barnby

1

.

Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, come, Let Thy bright beams a - rise ; Dis - pel the
2. 'Tis Thine to cleanse the heart, To sane- ti - fy the soul, To pour fresh

3. Dwell therefore in our hearts, Our minds from bond - age free; Then we shall

4= ^ #-= =t5.P= mm^
m

fc -(S- H^H^iSt
-<9 T L2^-LI-6^'-S^4-'-l

dark - ness from our minds. And - pen all our eyes.

life on ev - ery part, And new ere - ate the whole.
know, and praise,and love The Fa - ther. Son, and Thee. A - men.

J- i^:

-^
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«^=
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Used by permission of NOVELLO & Co.

Our Blest Redeemer, ere He Breathed I09
Harriet Aiiber ST. CUTHBERT John B. Dykes

^1

i i t f -»- ii=j=ir

1

.

Our blest Re - deem - er, ere He breathed His ten - der last fare - well,

2. He came sweet in-fluenceto im - part, A gra -cious, will - ing Guest,

3. And His that gen - tie voice we , hear. Soft as the breath of even,

4. And ev - ery vir - tue we pos - sess. And ev - ery con - quest won,
5. Spir- it of pur - i - ty and grace, Our weak -ness, pity - ing, see.

mu m i?
^-- ifzd -_^^

H^- gilppHN; sh
i^i ?^-^^f

~-^^

9il

A Guide, a Com-fort-er bequeathed With us to dwell.

While He can find one hum - ble heart Where - in to rest.

That checks each thought,that calms each fear. And speaks of heaven.

And ev - ery thought of ho - li - ness Are His a - lone.

make our hearts Thy dwell-ing -place. And wor - thier Thee. A -men.

-Jm iiirii
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no Book of Grace and Book of Glory
Thomas Mack ELLAR STAR OF PEACE Lowell Mason

1
1

]/( 'u,4 1 , . ,

1

/\ ftT- 1 fL 1 1 1 1 III n 1 ,, J M <>.fm ff ,1
i*^

1 ;
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I. Book of grace and 1DOOk of glo - ry, Gift of God to age and youth

2. Book of love, in ac - cents ten - der Speak - ing un - to such as we,

3. Book of hope, the spir - it, sigh - ing. Con - so - la - tion finds in thee,

4. Book of peace when 1lights of sor - row Fall up - on us drear - i - ly.

5. Book of life. when we, re - pos - ing, Bid fare-well to friends we love,

^ m m ^ M ^
C\'^^ 4 • • - - -

1 r 1 1 r r r 5 M 1

T'fl'u'+ S • s ? s 1 m 1 \ m • L 1 r ^ \^ 5/1
^ p. ^ » u L 1 i_ 1 r r 1"4- b Hi ^ 1 u 1

1 k' 1

^
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1

1
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Won - drous is thy

May it lead us,

As it hears the

Thou wilt bring a

Give us, for the

PI

sa - cred sto - ry. Bright, bright with truth.

Lord, to ren - der All, all to Thee.

Sav - iour cry - ing, " Come, come to Me!"

shin - ing mor-row. Full, full of Thee,

life then clos - ing, Life, life a - bove.

s==s=\=±=t^
--^

r

PPf^ j=r
Won-drous is

rsrrii 9- •-

thy

May it lead us.

As it hears the

Thou wilt bring a

Give us, for the

-^- ^^ 00

sa - cred sto - ry, Bright,bright with truth.

Lord, to ren -der All, all to Thee.

Sav - iour cry - ing, "Come, come to Me!"

shin - ing mor- row. Full, full of Thee.

life then clos- ing, Life, life a - bove. A - men.

-0- ^'

ii^ ri-^-r^-n
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Thy Word is like a Garden, Lord III
Edwin Hodder BETHLEHEM

t m G. W. Fink

r -(S-r-

1R= =*==^ T -5^-

1. Thy Word is like a gar - den, Lord, With flow- ers bright and
2. Thy Word is like a star - ry host: A thou -sand rays of

3. 0, may I love Thy pre - cious Word, May I ex - plore the

r^-
-t=^

r-1

fair

;

light

mine.

-©'-=-

r r T5^

And ev - ery one who seeks may pluck

Are seen to guide the trav - el - er,

May I its fra - grant flow - ers glean.

A love - ly clus - ter there.

And make His path-way bright.

May light up - on me shine

!

^^^ 1i=--^: E
r—^r

^
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Thy Word is like a deep, deep mine ; And jew - els rich and rare

Thy Word is like an ar - mo - ry. Where sol - diers may re - pair

;

0, may I find my ar - mor there ! Thy Word my trust - y
I

sword.

§_* -W- J^Sc

.^^tE^ SiS^ r r^
Are hid -den in its might -y depths For ev - ery search-er there.

And find, for life's long bat -tie -day. All need - ful weap-ons there.

rU learn to fight with ev - ery foe The bat - tie of the Lord. A -men.

^m^ e-#
t FeSB

Note.—This tune will be found in a higher key at Hymn 64.
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112 Break Thou the Bread of Life

Mary A. Lathbury BREAD OF LIFE WllLlAM F. Sherwin

±-^ d=

i 13

9iifc2

1. Break Thou the bread of life, Dear Lord, to

2. Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord, To me, to

-•- ••- -t9-

#^_t:

—

X: -t=" ,-^ s P^-^
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rf-

"Z?
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me,

me.

As

As
Thou didst

Thou didst

e
H2z

# P-
:t:

^z=i'& m -^
-s-

break

bless

-•-

the loaves Be - side the sea ; Be - yond the sa - cred page

the bread By Gal - i -lee; Then shall all bond -age cease.

9^iE^
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I
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I

All

seek Thee, Lord ; My spir - it pants for Thee, liv - ing Word !

fet-ters fall; And I shall find my peace, My All- in -All. A -men.

9^ ^F=X t=t=: IS]:*=t -t— :^=l=ti=

Copyrijiht, 1877, by J. H. VINCENT. By pcrmissiun.

113
John Burton

fe

Holy Bible, Book Divine
PLEYEL'S HYMN

E r t:
3JEt ^m

Ignace J. Pleyel

\ r

1. Ho - ly Bi -ble, book di - vine, Pre - cious treas - ure,thou art mine;

2. Mine to chide me when I rove; Mine to show a Sav-iour's love;

3. Mine to com - fort in dis - tress, Suf - fering in this wil - der - ness

;

4. Mine to tell of joys to come. And the reb - el sin - ner's doom

:

9^^#^l=t t^=
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Mine to tell me whence I came ; Mine to teach me what I am.

Mine thou art to guide and guard ; Mine to pun - ish or re - ward.

Mine to show, by liv - ing faith, Man can tri-umph o - ver death.

thou ho - ly book di - vine, Pre-cious treas-ure,thou art mine. A

m -n
i^

-tr-

ipiH—1^=
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Timothy Dwight

^
I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord 114

ST. THOMAS Aaron Williams' Collection

:]^
tzd: S
-n^^ =i=p=
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1.

1

2.

1

love Thy king - dom, Lord, The house of Thine a - bode,

love Thy church, God ! Her walls be - fore Thee stand.

3. For her

4. Be - yond

5. Sure as

my
my
Thy

tears

high

truth

shall fall;

est joy

shall last.

For her

I prize

To Zi -

my
her

on

^%

prayers as - cend
;

heavenly ways,

shall be given

11^ ^
^^^^3^fciE T
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The church our blest Re - deem - er saved With His own pre-cious blood.

Dear as the ap - pie of Thine eye. And grav - en on Thy hand.

To her my cares and toils be given ; Till toils and cares shall end.

Her sweet com - mun - ion, sol - emn vows. Her hymns of love and praise.

The bright -est glo - ries earth can yield,And bright - er bliss of heaven. A-men.

§mm ?^ i.
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115 Glorious Things of Thee are Spoken
John Newton Francis J. Haydn

i i ^:|i

^^^ i i
1. Glo - rious things of thee are spo-ken, Zi - on, cit - y of our God;

2. See, the streams of liv - ing wa-ters, Springing from e- ter - nal love,

3. Round each hab - i - ta - tion hovering, See the cloud and fire ap - pear

^ I95;* g:
s; f^^ B^* ^^r"
He, whose word can - not be bro- ken. Formed thee for His own a - bode.

Well sup- ply thy sons and daughters. And all fear of want re - move.

For a glo - ry and a cov- ering. Showing that the Lord is near

!

H?—

?

t3^Mi^=3Sf^^^^ -(22

I-¥^~

i

§S3

On the Rock of A - ges

Who can faint,while such a

Glo- rious things of thee are

tr
founded. What can shake thy sure re - pose ?

riv - er Ev - er flows their thirst to as -suage ?

spo -ken, Zi - on, cit - y of our God

;

e

5=t3S

With sal -va-tion's walls sur - rounded,Thou may'st smile at all thy foes.

Grace which,like the Lord, the giv - er, Nev - er fails from age to age !

He, whose word cannot be bro- ken,Formed thee for His own a - bode. A -men.

^i
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The Churches One Foundation ii6
Samuel J. Stone

n hi

AURELIA Samuel S. Wesley

1

V 1
1^ A 1 1 '

1 J/ b i^T- J T 1 1 1
dt t !
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1
•!
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1. The church's one foun - da

9

- tion
1

Is

t

Je- sus Christ her Lord;

2. E - lect from ev - ery na - tion, Yet one o'er all the earth,

3. 'Mid toil and trib - u - la - tion, And tu- mult of her war.

4. Yet she on earth hath un - ion With God the Three in One,

m m m ^ « (^ « •
J p ^ •

! 1 1 1

1 d ^ * ^
1T-, 17 M- m p > F __ __ m 1 n r r? •^ bhi 1 rz) LI ! L.

^ 174-
1

1
^ IS 1 L « « r

1 r 1

$^^ ;i^ *^f 3
She is His new ere - a - tion

Her char - ter of sal - va - tion.

She waits the con - sum - ma - tion

And mys - tic sweet com - mun - ion

J

—

^—^^

—

f
—^f^

"T"

t
By wa - ter and the

One Lord, one faith, one

Of peace for ev - er

With those whose rest is

word:

birth

;

more

;

won:

£1^ rif:

i9^.m. f^T
d==± —

1

1—^-i^^
From heaven He came and

One ho - ly name she

Till with the vis - ion

hap - py ones and

gisfe=E ^ ^^

sought

bless -

glo -

ho -

J-

her,

es,

rious

ly!

To be His ho - ly

Par - takes one ho - ly

Her long - ing eyes are

Lord, give us grace that

^. *

bride

;

food,

blest,

we.

5S

m m—

—

<&- m 3EEJ ---t
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With His own blood He bought her, And for her life He died.

& sj

And to one hope she press - es, With ev - ery grace en - dued.

And the great church vie - to - rious Shall be the church at rest.

Like them, the meek and low - ly, On high may dwell with Thee. A -men

1i=^
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117 Faith of Our Fathers
Frederick W. Faber ST. CATHERINE Adapted by J. G. Walion

1

.

Faith of our fa - thers ! liv - ing still In spite of dun - geon, fire, and sword :

2. Our fa-thers, chained in pris -ons dark,Were still in heart and con-science free :

3. Faith of our fa - thers ! we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife

:

9^.#=F
=p:

ii2i4:

^iSH ^tr#-
how our hearts beat high with joy When-e'er we hear that glo - rious word !

How sweet would be their chil-dren's fate, If they,like them,could die for thee!

And preach thee,too, as love knows how,By kind - ly words and vir - tuous life :

9^il^ £
\^ -fS-

£ *m I^^J=f==F=F
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Faith of our fa-thers ! ho - ly faith ! We will be true to thee till death ! A - men.

^iitl
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118 Blest be the Tie that Binds
John Fawcett Hans G. Naegeli

1. Blest

2. Be -

3. We
4. When

be the

fore our

share our

we a

i

tie that binds Our

Fa - ther's throne, We
mu - tual woes, Our

sun - der part. It

hearts in

pour our

mu - tual

gives us

Chris - tian love
;

ar - dent prayers

;

bur - dens bear

;

in - ward pain

;
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The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

Our fears,our hopes,our aims are one, Our corn-forts and our cares.

And of - ten for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

But we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a - gain. A

_K, 1^1 '-J
- J.-^i . rj.-^. -J.-^'

men.

Almost Persuaded 119
Philip P. Bliss

=<=it S Philip P. Bliss

^Ef^=^=5
£iost per-suad - ed," now to

most per-suad - ed," come,come

most per-suad - ed," har - vest

be - lieve
;

to - day
;

is past

!

"Al - most per-suad -ed,"

"Al - most per-suad -ed,"

"Al - most per-suad -ed,"

^
-fi- ^•
--^K ^=H=t

1^=^

i^ ^-ii:
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Christ to

turn not

doom comes

pi

re - ceive

;

a - way
;

at last

!

:^z=±t-

Seems now some soul to say, "Go,

Je - sus in - vites you here. An
"Al - most" can not a - vail; "Al -

:^=?tm
Spir - it,

gels are

most" is

~9>

^^^m^^mi N-

P—S

go Thy way. Some more

lin-gering near. Prayers rise

but to fail ! Sad, sad.

con - ven - lent day

from hearts so dear,

that bit - ter wail-

W^
-ft- ^

I

On

"Al

1^

Thee I'll

wan-derer,

- most— but

H

Copyright, 1902, by The John Church Co. Used by permission.
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120 The Whole World was Lost in the

Darkness of Sin
Philip P. Bliss THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD

r^ 3EEJ

Philip P. Bliss

N I

:4=^:i^ 3^^S3E5r-=^

1. The
2. No

3- Ye

4. No

whole world was lost in the darkness of sin ; The Light of the world is

dark -ness have we who in Je - sus a - bide, The Light of the world is

dwell -ers in dark- ness with sin-blind- ed eyes, The Light of the world is

need of the sun- light in heav- en,we're told, The Light of that world is

•- -0- M ^ -•- -•- -#- -#- ^
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Like
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Te sus

;

sun- shine at noon - day His glo ry shone in. The

Je - sus, We walk in the Light when we fol - low our Guide, The

Je - sus Go, wash, at His bid - ding, and light will a - rise. The

Je - sus; The Lamb is the light in the Cit - y of Gold, The

^- ^ m • -P- m nf-
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Refrain
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Light

Light

Light

Light

^

of the world is Je - sus. Come to the Light, 'tis shin-ing for

of the world is Je - sus.

of the world is Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Jfi. J^ .pL
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thee;

of that world is
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' ly the Light has dawned up - on me ; Once I was blind, butSweet
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HORATIUS BONAR

Rejoice and be Glad 121
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John J. Husband
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i
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1

.

Re - joice and be glad ! The Re-deem - er is come 1 Go look on His

2. Re -joice and be glad I It is sun- shine at last! The clouds have de

3. Re -joice and be glad 1 For the blood hath been shed, Re- demp-tion is

4. Re -joice and be glad! For the King is on high, He plead- eth for

5. Re -joice and be glad! For He com- eth a - gain; He com -eth in

itF?:
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Refrain
"1

1
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1
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1
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^

era - die, His cross and His tomb. (

past, i

Sound His ])rais es. tell the

part - ed, The shad - ows are Sound His 1 jrais •- es. tell with

fin - ished , The price hath been paid.

us on His throne in the sky.

glo - ry. The Lamb that was slain.
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ry Of Him who was slain ; 1-4. He liv - eth a - gain,

glad-ness, {Omit ) 5- He com- eth a - gain.
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122 News for Little Children

Albert Midlane Thomas H. Smithers

1. News for lit - tie chil - dren ! Hark! how sweet the sound,

2. Love for lit - tie chil - dren ! Sent from God's own throne,

3. Peace for lit - tie chil - dren ! Peace from God

4. Joy for lit

high,

tie chil dren ! Oh such per - feet joy.

4r 1: 4=: ,-fi p ^ ^—p^-^

—

m^^

Roll - ing in its ful - ness

Love ! how sweet the tid - ings !

Brought by Christ the Sav - iour,

To earth's far - thest bound

!

Each can make his own

;

When
Not like earth's en - chant - ments, Full

He came to

of earth's al

die

;

loy

;

News
Love

Made
But

of God's sal - va - tion,

that mak - eth hap - py,
in Cal-vary's dark - ness,

a joy that rest - eth

News with bless - ings rife.

Love that mak - eth blest.

Sealed with Je - sus' blood,

On foun - da - tions sure.

9^ -t- 1--

:p:
t-

m^^m t:^t:

sua

m^^

Sav - ing, help - ing, cheer

Love that gives the wea
To

Joy— for God
-•-

ing — Won - drous words of life.

ry Full and per - feet rest.

the world pro -claim - ed Per - feet peace with God.

hath said it — Which must e'er en - dure.

:• -. - _
M p ^

i^-=t: i^n It: 1^

-^'
-s^'-

A-men.

i^siiar
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Though Your Sins be as Scarlet 123
Fanny J. Crosby William H. Doane

Duet Gently

1. " Though your sins be as scar - let, They shall be as white as snow; as snow;

2. Hear the voice that en-treats you, Oh, re -turn ye un -to God! to God!

3. He'll for -give your trans-gres-sions, And re - mem-ber them no more ; no more;

gi^fc^iztz
iSt ^ ^=fefc^

t-.—f--

e r,

HIPI±:

i
fcr

Quartet
i= =^SB 3% ^:r^ «

Though they be

He is of

"Look un - to

^^SES!

red like crim- son. They shall be as wool;"

great com-pas - sion, And of won - drous love

;

me, ye peo - pie," Saith the Lord your God;

^:e33Eee?^ ^ V-
Though they be red

,

^^^
Duet p

\ I

Quartet f

^E^ ^
^ sii==t-

"Though your sins

Hear the voice

He'll for - give

rq,-^fc^=iŵ=^

be as scar - let, Though your sins

that en-treats you. Hear the voice

your trans-gres-sions. He'll for - give

be as scar- let,

that en - treats you,

your trans-gres-sions,

p rit.

as white as snow, They shall beThey shall be as white as snow. They shall be as white as snow."

re -turn ye un - to God! re -turn ye un - to God!

And re - mem - ber them no more, And re - mem - ber them no more. A - men.

§5fe
j?= -«|-

f-
*=|i:

f-
Mi

r
Copyright, 1887, by W. H DoANE Used by permission.
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124 Tell Me the Old, Old Story
Katherine Hankev

n ^^Mee^
William H. Doane

-^^ tS P^^S?=F
1. Tell me the old, old sto - ry,

2. Tell me the sto - ry slow - ly,

3. Tell me the sto - ry soft - ly,

4. Tell me the same old sto - ry,

Of un - seen things a

That I may take it

With ear - nest tones, and

When you have cause to

fcuM^^M^

bove,

in —
grave

;

fear

^^^^^^^^^ f

^m 1^ m ir-F ^^f^F^tt
Of Je - sus and His

That won - der - ful re

Re - mem - ber ! I'm the

That this world's emp-ty

glo -

demp
sin -

glo -

tion,

ner

^i

Of Je - sus and

God's rem - e - dy

Whom Je - sus came

Is cost - ing me

His love,

for sin.

to save

;

too dear.

i ^r

I SE^=^¥=t
^-iT^--fr-i^ ' mi^

T
to a lit

I for - get

you would real

dawn - ing on

p=^
Tell me the sto - ry sim

Tell me the sto - ry oft

Tell me that sto - ry al -

Yes, and when that world's glo

ply, As

en. For

ways, If

ry Is

-i9-

tle child,

so soon

;

ly be,

my soul.



i
Chorus

mm^^ tEE^^ ^:itit

^i

Tell me the old, old sto - ry, Tell tne the old, old sto -

:p

1 i
^

ry,

1^

1
^

ii

s la^ i--i^

Tell

Jiat

^-

me the old, old sto - ry

:p=^ -ts--

Je - sus

-•- I

-^ P-

and His love. A-men

g: 1^01^^ —

^

f

Charlotte Elliott

Just as I am
WOODWORTH

125
William B. Bradbury

Just

Just

Just

Just

Just

Just

9^«

as I am, with- out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,

as I am, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

as I am,though tossed a- bout With many a con - flict,many a doubt,

as I am, poor,wretched,blind; Sight,rich - es, heal - ing of the mind,

as I am, Thou wilt re-ceive, Wilt wel- come,par -don,cleanse, re-lieve
;

as I am ! Thy love un-known Hath bro - ken ev - ery bar - rier down
;

t e &
=Si^ t=\:-

fc^-^

i^

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God, I come! I

To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot,0 Lamb of God, I come! I

Fight- ings within, and fears with-out, Lamb of God, I come! I

Yea, all I need, in Thee to find.

Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be-lieve.

Now, to be Thine,yea,Thine a-lone,

Lamb of God, I come! I

Lamb of God, I come! I

Lamb of God, I come! I

come I

come !

come

!

come !

come!

come

!

-^
Wt^ um

A- men.

&feg:^=Ss^^



126 We Have Heard a Joyful Sound
Priscilla J Owens JESUS SAVES W ILLIAM J. KlRKPATRlCK

n^ 1 ^
J/tf-l 1

\ 1 ^ J ^ [\/ '» 1 fL 1 --,
1 ^ • ^ '^

f(^ •)
\ ^ ^ ' i II 1

^ J i^\> } Z J
1 & . . -. -1 1 ! !

•" a^ -rr f ^.. 8 &' -4- ^ • • # d> • «

I. We have heard a joy - ful sound

:

Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves

!

2. Waft it on the roll - ing tide

:

Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves

!

3- Sing a - bove the toil and strife : Je - sus saves ! Je - sus saves

!

4. Give the winds a might - y voice

:

Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves

!

-^ n-J
^ 1 h • • * '^ • • £ ^

Ci'it'l • il
1

a fl • I -^ B • _ i in 1 m
T.Jffi ^ 1 ,^,-^ ^iy '^ III 1 1 b

1
!>

^
^ •'. —J— d .. —W-- i-^- 4 - «?

Tell

Say
By
Let

the mes

to sin

His death

the na

?J

sage all a - round : Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus

ners far and wide, Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus

and end - less life Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus

tions now re - joice

:

Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus

^ I N -

.

- -•-• ^•-

X -f5^-

saves

!

saves

!

saves

!

saves

!

-(2.

9i|=S:
3S^:

-4 i ^(Si-rv

:d- :«==<Z^
:it==i:

i
g> ; T- JE^3:

^ii=C^

Bear the news to ev - ery land, Climb the steeps and cross the waves

:

Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, Ech - o back, ye o - cean caves

;

Sing it soft - ly through the gloom. When the heart for mer - cy craves

;

Shout sal - va - tion full and free, High - est hills and deep - est caves

;

1^—r-r=^:^^=pt=--g:g--:

f
^

r
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1

K 1

^ s ^
/tf m d 1

' 1 J <5 J ^
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"
^ '

__ ^ 1
"» J J A 9 2 J ^^ J « • " ^. 1 ,^
) 4 • 4 \

^ w • ^ ^ s> _ # 1 S •

c> .

On - ward! 'tis our Lord's command : Je - SUS saves ! Je - SUS saves

!

Earth shall keep her ju - bi - lee : Je - SUS saves ! Je - sus saves

!

Sing in tri - umph o'er the tomb,—Je - SUS saves

!

Je - sus saves !

This our song of vie - to - ry,— Je - SUS saves

!

Je - sus saves ! A - men.

(L • m '^ ' rf- -?-. p ^
fi • j-2

-#- f ^5 '9' ^ •

rvfl" r 1 (^ • h m F _ 1 ijy' _ _ l._ 1 -^ •H •& L . LI B * {• . . ,
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The Great Physician Now is Near 127
William Hunter

4
Arr. by J. H. Stockton

The great Phy
All glo - ry

si - cian now is near, The sym - pa - thi - zing Je - sus

;

to the dy - ing Lamb! I now be-lieve in Je - sus;

3. The chil-dren too both great and small,Who love the name of Je -

^i.fcg=N=:^=p-^
£l:28i:t3E=:t=f:i 11 ?=^=

r^^ ^-

V ' -# V '
I

He speaks the droop - ing heart to cheer, hear the voice of Je - sus.

I love the bless - ed Sav-iour's name, I love the name of Je - sus.

May now ac - cept the gra - cious call To work and live for Je - sus.

Refrain

H i
1

1

^\ '

§^S?

> I

• It/
Sweetest note in ser - aph song, Sweetest name on mor - tal tongue,

• • -m- • . • • • • •

# f—^—-p—T—V

—

f^^—"-^ ^—^—1^»^—i-
:N-->i: H

i

X-

rit.

Ill :b^:
I

Sweet -est car - ol ev - er sung, Je - sus, bless - ed

:i

i^^^p^^ I 1:

Je - sus." A - men.

f^ . I
7^—

m :tz-_ £
4 His name dispels my guilt and fear.

No other name but Jesus

Oh, how my soul delights to hear

The precious name of Jesus.

5 And when to that bright world above,

We rise to see oui Jesus,

We'll sing around the throne of love

His name, the name of Jesus-
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128 I Love to Tell the Story
Katherine Hankey William G. Fischer

^P^^P^PP^^^
1. I love

2. I love

3. I love

to tell the

to tell the

to tell the

sto

sto

sto

4. I love to tell the sto

ry Of un - seen things a - bove,

ry ; More won - der - ful it seems

ry ; 'Tis pleas -ant to re - peat

ry ; For those who know it best

n h 1 1
1

1 f^ |v r^ 1y ,^h __^ {

1 J p -
1 ! 1 1

1

/T b k J u 1 «| J I ! m u " • J 1 ^W^ -1^-+tHf- -i •

—
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" ^ —!4^
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Of Je -

Than all

What seems

Seem hun

J f'

sus

the

, each

- ger-

f

and

gold

time

ing

f

His

-en

I

and
-0-
1-

L-i

—

glo -

fan-

tell

thirst

—«j—

'

cies

it,

ing

-G-

—• H
1 '

Of Je -

Of all

More won -

To hear

^ a:

—•

—

sus

our

der -

it,

-#-

and His love,

gold -en dreams,

ful - ly sweet,

like the rest.

^"Hy-u—^ b-r- b— —

L
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^V , \ \j ^ 1 1

uj 1

^
-m /^ -

^W^, 3:^ t=*=F
love to tell the sto - ry, Be- cause I know 'tis true;

I love to tell the sto - ry,

I love to tell the sto - ry.

And when, in scenes of glo - ry,

J.-
^irlTJ-g y- ^=,-=^1 =^t=

It did so much for me

;

For some have nev - er heard

I sing the new, new song,

sn I±E F
^

s==r g P=i -A-

S^=±=1
5^ - V

It sat - is - fies my long - ings As noth - ing else can do.

And that is just the rea - son I tell it now to thee.

The mes - sage of sal - va - tion From God's own ho - ly word.

'Twill be the old, old sto ry That I have loved so long.

9i^r
±z^1

^==t^ lEE $= -f:-4^
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Refrain

fee:n 3EEE#^ E
J-,J-

3EEtt
d^

:S= -<©-

love to tell the sto - ry, 'Twill be my theme in glo

9-^.^
4::

^^. |i
~w—i—IE r

tp # iS --•=i^
-?s|-

tJ
To tell the old, old sto - ry

£i^i^^^Eg^
Of Je - sus and His love. A-men,

-«- -6>-

1i==N=1c

Art Thou Weary, Art Thou Languid 129
John M. Neale BULLINGER Ethelbert W. Bollinger

1. Art thou wea - ry, art thou Ian - guid, Art

2. Hath He marks to lead me to Him, If

3. Is there di - a - dem as mon - arch, That
4. If I find Him, if I fol

5. If I still hold close - ly to

thou sore dis - tressed ?

He be my guide ?

His brow a - dorns?

low,What His guer - don here ?

Him,What hath He at last?

^m^ ^fe^: lis
r T r

!-*-*-j

f
-(©-• -(S-i

'Come to me," saith One, '

'In His feet and hands
'Yea, a crown, in ver -

'Many a sor - row,many
*Sor - row van-quished,la -

'and, com - ing. Be
are wound-prints. And .

y sure - ty, But .

a la - bor, Many
bor end - ed, Jor

at rest."

His side."

of thorns."

a tear."
dan passed." A - men.

^^ -^- ^ ^ m i* £ I^H-ei

r-
6 If I ask Him to receive me,

Will He say me nay ?

"Not till earth, and not till heaven
Pass away."

7 Finding, following, keeping, struggling,

Is He sure to bless ?

"Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs,
Answer, Yes."

»2S



13^ Jesus is Tenderly Calling Thee Home
I-ANNY J

f]

Crosby

^,
1 ^

George C. Stebbins

X 1

U r- IV s K IV . N "fv r7 «> 1 s N

.

J «|
• ~^ J ' J

fcVsi m - - -- "J J M C 2 •

v/o a 9 9 5 ^ m 8 W J • jiL # » «

•

I. Je- sus is ten-

S

der - ly call - ing thee home

—

Call- ing to - day,

2. Je- sus is call- ing the wea - ry to rest

—

Call- ing to - day.

3- Je - sus is wait -ing, come to Him now

—

Wait -ing to - day,

4. Je- sus is plead- ing, list to His voice— Hear Him to - day.

-•- -•- -0- -•- -•- -•- -•- N ^- ft. ^..

r^ • 1' 1

1

1 ^ •
1 r 1 p •

^ il 'P ¥ • HT.t> 1^ Q k { It ! li p
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1* ^ j* {• • \j L 1o ;

y ^ ^ 1

17~ ^ 1/ ^ ^ 1/ ^ 1/ ^ 1

—14- "^ ^ —1
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1
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1
^ fv 1

« ~r"u(\\ fl J
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—%^ J J J d M * 5
V>ly * s -?= 9 f 8 J 4 f « « J 1

*j Jl^fS • 1 m

call - ing to - day; Why from the sun -shine of love wilt thou roam.

call - ing to - day; Bring Him thy bur - den and thou Shalt be blest

;

wait- ing to - day

;

Come with thy sins, at His feet low - ly bow.

hear Him to - day; They who be- lieve on His name shall re - joice

;

T f -•- -•-• •- -•- -•- -•- •- -•- -•-

C\' 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 1 1 • •
1 1. i » •

1^. ! : ! 1 I ; 1 1 1 : : i : i i i

zf M • 1 P p p w w r r r F *r r
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Refrain

N V
:^Ei

«*= =r=^t?^-

Far - ther and far-ther a - way? Call ing to - day,

He will not turn thee a

Come, and no Ion - ger de

Quick - ly a - rise and o

way.

lay.

bey.
Call - ing, call -ing to - day, to-day,

^^
:p=P=

-M--=^=zpr=^ir=^

V V
Copyright, 191 1. by GEORGE C. STEBBINS. Renewal. Used by permission.
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v^,^il^^^^ 4mt=x
call - ing,

call-ing to - day,

Is

P33^ ^ #. ^.

i^rd::

ten - der-Iy call-ing to - day. A - men.

g^giEB=^S^r^p=f[-t$-4-H^

Frances R. Havergal

I Gave My Life for Thee 131
Philip P. Bliss

mmimEt ^ :=J ^=

I gave My life for thee,

My Fa - ther's house of light,

I suf - fered much for thee,

And I have brought to thee.

My
My

pre - cious blood

glo - ry - cir -

I

cled

More than thy tongue can

Down from My home a

X

shed,

throne

tell,

bove,

9*m^ :t:

ii
That

I

Of

Sal -

thou might'st ran - somed be,

left, for earth - ly night,

bit - terest ag - - ny,

va - tion full and free.

And quick - ened from the dead

;

For wanderings sad and lone

;

To res - cue thee from hell

;

My par - don and My love

;

^i -] ft-

t- ^^.
^U rn-

:^=3rt=
-A

i
v^ ^^^m^

I gave, I gave My life for thee,What hast thou given for Me ?

I left, I left it all for thee.Hast thou left aught for Me?
I've borne,I've borne it all for thee,What hast thou borne for Me?
I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee,What hast thou brought to Me? A - men.

^^
i=l

/A -f- -fi- ^
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Copyright, 1902, by THE JOHN Chukch Co. Used by permission.
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132 O Listen to Our Wondrous Story

From the Welsh. Alt. by J. M. Gray

-i

William Owen

1. lis- ten to our won-drous sto - ry, Count-ed once a - mong the lost;

2. No an-gel could His place have tak - en, High-est of the high though he
;

3. And yet this wondrous tale proceed -eth, Stir- ring heart and tongue a - flame!

4. Will you sur-ren -der to this Sav - lour, To His seep - tre hum - bly bow ?

^ -f- ^- -ft- -tŜP- -f5>- ^.m 1 -&- -G-

i^: -U—^—

^

r

^i 3 4i ^
Yet, One came down from heaven's glo - ry Sav - ing us at aw - ful cost

!

The loved One on the cross for - sak - en Was one of the God - head Three 1

As our High Priest in heaven He plead-eth. And Christ Je- sus is His name

!

You too shall come to know His fa - vor, He will save you, save you now !

1^-
b£a;:g::pE;p=-[^Fr| \X.

-|S-

I I
I

' 3=r
Refrain
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^=r =^ :^!r=*:
-rt- ^i=-^
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Who saved us from e - ter - nal loss ? What did He do?

Who but God's Son up - on the cross! He

&—

n U
^ ^-U

Where is He now? In heav-en in - ter - ced

died for you! Be - lieve it thou, In heav-en in - ter - ced

ing!

ing!

m^^E^

A-men.

^^fi^

Copyright, 1903, by THE Winona Publishing Co Used by permission.
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Come, Weary Travellers 133
EuuA A. Lente

With feeling
George A. Bdrdett

J23 I -^^
-»- -0- -•

4=J= t
1. Come, wea - ry trav - el-lers, come from the by - ways; Come to the

2. Man - y are care - less-ly tread -ing the broad way, Heed - less and

3. Nar - row the way— but so spa- cious is heav - en; Rug - ged the

m3a= pm i—

1

?=J
:t=t: ^EEE^^^

^^^iiili^gSf=¥ ^ ^=tj

right

scorn

way-

I

way that leads un - to God ; Nar-row it will be, rug-ged it may be,

-ful of where it must lead— Down in - to sor - row, and out into darkness;-

-but the rest is so sweet. Blest is the pil-grimage on-ward and up-ward-

^ I I . =f-

-^ -^

I
if*: t=t^m^i

F^^#

But 'tis the high - way the saints have all

But haste to the turn-ing,for great is the

What of the toil when the bliss is com

$ t=^ n
trod. Come to the safe way,

need ! Come to the right way,

plete? This is the safe way,

9i ^f=^~

¥^ ^li \t=f -^=0^ 3^3
Come to the true way. Come to the Christ way,and walk ye here - in.

Come to the bright way. Come to the Christ way,and walk ye here - in.

This is the glad way, This is the bright way,come walk ye here - in.

^S=^SE
f^ ^ ^

A -men.

iHSfffe^^feBa
Copyright, 1911, by The Board of Sunday Schools of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
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134 Softly and Tenderly Jesus is Calling

Will L. Thompson
Very slow

Will L. Thompson

S=f^ ^=^^n
-̂»-i- ^ i

3!=^= -N=l-

8=f
:^=^=i!:^ 0—S

1. Soft - ly and ten- der - ly Je - sus is call -ing, Call-ing for you and for me,

2. Why should we tar-ry when Je - sus is plead-ing, Pleading for you and for me?

3. Time is now fleet-ing, the moments are pass -ing, Pass-ing from you and from me;

4. for the won-der - ful love He has promised, Promised for you and for me,

-irfc t±J:
^^- :^=N:
t^ >

-^-^- ^-« 1 —1

—

=f^=f^^-v=i-

it=^=f
--^t-

See, at the por-tals He's wait-ing and watching,Watch-ing for you and for me.

Why should we lin-ger and heed not His mer-cies, Mer-cies for you and for me?
Shad - ows are gath-er- ing,death warnings coming, Com - ing for you and for me.

Though we have sinned,He has mer-cy and par-don. Par -don for you and for me.

i=5E 1^-^
^^iSl I:^=p:

^ > I ~^l

Chorus ,^^ /Ps /Ts

•-=-

Come home, . . come home, . .

Come home

,

come home

,

Ye who are wea-ry, come home.

^-
^l.

I^^##
r r #—

^

^iS? ;^=|c !»-^

IS U— -b*—

Ear-nest-ly, ten-der-ly, Je-sus is call-ing. Calling, sin-ner,come home ! A-men.

By permission of Will L. Thompson & Co., East Liverpool, Ohio.



Hark ! the Voice of Jesus Calling 135
Mary B. Sleight FOLLOW ME Horatio R. Palmer

m=^=i= ^=r 3=i^

1. Hark! the voice of Je - sus call - ing, "Fol - low Me, fol - low Me,"
2. Who will heed the ho - ly man - date, "Fol - low Me, fol - low Me,"
3. Heark-en lest He plead no Ion - ger, "Fol - low Me, fol - low Me,"

^Mfc:b:
:i=^:

m =i=r

^M

Soft - ly through the si- lence fall- ing, "Fol- low, fol - low Me."
Leav - ing all things at His bid - ding, "Fol - low, fol - low Me."
Once a - gain, hear Him call - ing, "Fol - low, fol - low Me."

g=1=*:

'i^^
i:=t: -hS2.#=H- =t: =t:

te £E^=r r

*

As of old He called the fish - ers. When He walked by Gal - i - lee,

Hark, that ten- der voice en- treat -ing Mar - i - ners on life's rough sea.

Turn - ing swift at Thy sweet summons, Ev - er - more,dear Christ .would we

N N
-I^

'^ ^ ^--^mm :^=^ il* :t=

:P=P: r

still His pa-tient voice is plead-ing, "Fol - low, fol- low Me."
Gen - tly, lov-ing - ly re-peat-ing, "Fol - low, fol- low Me."
For Thy love all else for-sak-ing, Fol - low, fol - low Thee.

m^. ::ji=—
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A - men.
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136 Knocking, Knocking! Who is There?
Harriet B. Stowe George F. Root
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1. Knocking, knocking! who is there? Wait-ing, wait-ing, Oh, how fair!

2. Knocking, knocking! still He's there! Wait-ing, wait-ing, won-drous fair

;

3. Knocking, knocking! what, still there ? Wait-ing, wait-ing, grand and fair;

i^i=ESEE^ ii^ ^ -5?-

'Tis a Pil - grim,strange and king- ly ; Nev - er such was seen be - fore

;

But the door is hard to - pen. For the weeds and i - vy-vine.

Yes, the pierc - ed hand still knock-eth, And be-neath the crown -ed hair

_^ ^ ft ^ r^ ^ ^ ^ ,-= ^ P ^ r^ ^ <z.

Ife^ pi: P^=r f^^ t^

Ah ! my soul, for such a won - der Wilt thou not un - do the door ?

With their dark and cling- ing ten- drils, Ev - er round the hing-es twine.

Beam the pa - tient eyes, so ten - der, Of thy Sav - iour wait-ing there. A-

-f5>-.iW9^.i^=Mi=K ^=z:^=^=zz)c1^ xr^-r =b=ic=)i=
=^
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Grant us, O our Heavenly Father
Godfrey Thring ST. OSWALD John B. Dykes

1. Grant us, ourHeaven-ly Fa-ther, Now in these our ear - ly days,

2. Draw -ing near - er still and near-er. May we close and clos - er cling

3. Blest in joy, up -held in sor-row, At our work as in His sight,

4. Serv- ing Thee,ourHeaven-ly Fa-ther, From the dawn to set of sun,

5. Till the shad- ows of the eve-ning Shall for ev - er pass a - way,

1^i £ X -•—*v-
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Thee in all things to re -mem- ber, Thee to serve and Thee to praise.

To our Lord,and to His al - tar There our-selves an off-'ring bring.

May His pres-ence still be with us, As we do it with our might.

Serv-ingThee in life's young morning,Till our work on earth is done,

—

And the Res - ur - rec-tion-morn-ing Kin - die in - to per- feet day. A - men.

m 1^=^ m^i^mm
Pass me not, O Gentle Saviour 138

Fanny J. Crosby PASS ME NOT William H. Doane

^=^ 4^
r-= i -iSI--m-v-

1. Pass me not, gen - tie Sav - iour, Hear my hum - ble

2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re

3. Trust - ing on - ly in Thy mer - it. Would I seek Thy

4. Thou the spring of all my com - fort, More than life for

cry;

lief;

face;

me;

s9i*6*
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Refrain
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While on oth-ers Thou art call- ing. Do not pass me by; Sav - iour, Sav-iour,

Kneel-ing there in deep con-tri-tion, Help my un- be -lief.

Heal my wounded,brok-en spir - it, Save me by Thy grace.

Whom have I on earth be - side Thee? Whom in heaven but Thee ?

A* -<5>- -^' -•-ft _ -!§- +-^ -(^-

li§Mf*^ *=t
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hear my humble cry,While on oth-ers thou art call -ing, Do not pass me by. A- men.
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139 O Jesus, Thou art Standing
William W. How ST. HILDA

i=t=|
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* ^ f
1. Je - sus, Thou art stand -ing

2. Je - sus, Thou art knock- ing,

3.0 Je - sus. Thou art plead - ing

^n^^^
J^-0 0:^^

Justin H. Knecht and Edward Husband

m -&•
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Out - side the fast-closed door,

And lo ! that hand is scarred,

In ac - cents meek and low.

-l--

w^^m
T

pa - tience wait - ing To pass the thresh-old

And thorns Thy brow en - cir - cle. And tears Thy face have

"I died for you. My chil - dren. And will ye treat Me

o'er

:

marred,

so?"

iLft
G-* If- te- 4- Q J.

Shame on us, Chris-tian breth - ren, His name and sign who bear

;

Oh, love that pass -eth knowl-edge. So pa- tient - ly to wait!

Lord, with shame and sor - row We - pen now the door:

5i5*«=* ^-Jt4=^ h--

±rt?±
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Oh, shame,thrice shame up - on us. To keepHimstand-ing there!

Oh, sin that hath no e - qual. So fast to bar the gate

!

Dear Sav - iour, en - ter, en - ter, And leave us nev - er - more. A -men.

r« .p I^^ \-^-
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Jesus Calls Us 140
Cecil F. Alexander

±.

William H. Jude

4

1. Je-sus calls

2. Je-sus calls

3. In our joys

4. Je-sus calls

us, o'er the tu - mult

us, from the wor - ship

and in our sor - rows,

us I by Thy mer - cies,

Of our life's wild, rest- less sea;

Of the vain world's gold- en store,

Days of toil and hours of ease,

Sav-iour,may we hear Thy call.

mmm

©iife

Day by day His sweet voice sound-eth,Say-ing,"Chris-tian, fol-low Me."

From each i - dol that would keep us, Say-ing,"Chris-tian, love Me more."

Still He calls, in cares and pleas-ures, "Christian, love Me more than these."

Give our hearts to Thy - be -dience,Serve and love Thee best of all. A-men.

3t
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There^s a Wideness in God^s Mercy 14I
Frederick W. Faber WELLESLEY Lizzie S Tourjee
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1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer -cy, Like the wide-ness

2. There is wel-come for the sin - ner, And more gra - ces

3. For the love of God is broad -er Than the meas-ure

4. If our love were but more sim - pie, We should take Him

r
-^

of the sea
;

for the good
;

of man's mind

;

at His word
;

There's a kind - ness in His jus - tice,Which is more than lib - er - ty.

There is mer - cy with the Sav-iour ; There is heal-ing in His blood.

And the heart of the E - ter-nal Is most won-der - ful-ly kind.

And our lives would be all sun-shine In the sweet-ness of our Lord. A- men.
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142 Out of my Bondage, Sorrow and Night
William T. Sleeper George C. Stebbins

m ^ -gSHr-

r K:^=i=*
T-^^ -^i^^

1. Out of my bond - age, sor -row and night, Je - sus, I come, Je - sus, I come;

2. Out of my shame- ful fail - ure and loss, Je - sus, I come, Je - sus, I come;

3. Out of un - rest and ar - ro-gant pride, Je - sus, I come, Je - sus, I come
;

4. Out of the fear and dread of the tomb, Je - sus, I come, Je - sus, I come
;

WiFf
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In - to Thy free - dom,glad-ness and light, Je - sus, I come to Thee

;

In - to the glo - rious gain of Thy cross, Je - sus, I come to Thee

;

In - to Thy bless - ed will to a - bide, Je - sus, I come to Thee

;

In - to the joy and light of my home, Je - sus, I come to Thee

;
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Out of my sick - ness in - to Thy health,Out of my want and in - to Thy
Out of earth's sor-rows in - to Thy balm, Out of life's storms and in - to Thy
Out of my - self to dwell in Thy love. Out of de- spair in- to rap-turesa-

Out of the depths of ru - in un - told. In - to the peace of Thy shel- ter-ing

. _ . - _ N
^

wealth,

calm,

bove,

fold,
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Out of my sin and in - to Thy-self
, Je - sus, I come to Thee.

Out of dis- tress to ju - bi-lant psalm,Je - sus, I come to Thee.

Up-ward for aye on wings like a dove, Je - sus, I come to Thee.

Ev - er Thy glo - rious face to be- hold, Je - sus, I come to Thee. A - men.

H:f=t^ r
Copyright, 1906, by GEORGE C. STEBBINS. Renewal.



I was a Wandering Sheep 143
HORATIUS BONAR PASTOR BONUS Alfred J. Caldicott

1. I was a wan-dering sheep,

2. The Shepherd sought His sheep,

3. No more a wan-dering sheep,

I did not love the fold.

The Fa - ther sought His child
;

I love to be con - trolled.

itii:
:Uiit

M
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I

He
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did not love my Shepherd's voice, I would not be con - trolled

;

fol - lowed me o'er vale and hill. O'er des - erts waste and wild
;

love my ten - der Shepherd's voice, I love the peace -ful fold;

^
X--

I

He
No

e^K

was a way - ward child,

found me nigh to death,

more a way - ward child,

9

I did not love my
Fam-ished, and faint, and

I seek no more to

t=B:
J
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I did not love my Fa-ther's voice, I loved a - far to roam.

He bound me with the bands of love, He saved the wan-dering one.

I love my heavenly Fa-ther's voice, I love, I love His home I A-men.



144 O Linger Not ! The Sun Leaps High
Velma V. Beebe

Solo
Peter C. Lutkin
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I. lin - ger not ! The sun leaps high; The morn of life is pass-ing

2.0 lin - ger not ! The noon of life Is here with all its toils and

3. lin - ger not ! The day is past

;

The shades of night are fall - ing

as =t :^=^
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by ; These hours of youth's best en - er - gy should all be - long to God.

strife : These moments with earth's full-ness rife should all be - long to God.

fast ; give to Him thy heart at last; spend thy last years with God.
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Refrain
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hear His call ! He longs for thee ! He died for thee ; He lives for
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. lin - ger not ! He died for thee ;
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If thou wilt

^ -^ ^^Szzz:fc=Hfc tr-
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thee

;

He'll keep thee through e - ter - ni - ty, . . . .
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lin - ger not ! He'll keep thee through e - ter - ni - ty,

IS
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come, If thou wilt come,
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If thou wilt come

J . i , I'
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I

come to God,

iS—

^
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come to God,

g -J-

God.
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I

come to God.
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come to God, come to God, come to God.
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145 Hark, my Soul! It is the Lord
William Covvper John B. Dykes

SS i 4
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r r ' ^
1. Hark, my soul! it is the Lord; 'Tis thy Sav-iour, hear His word;

2. "Mine is an un-chang-ing love, High- er than the heights a - bove;

3. "Thou shalt see My glo - ry soon, When the work of grace is done

;

4. Lord, it is my chief com- plaint That my love is weak and faint;

-r r^ 1-

^ ^^i^^ 1=^
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Je - sus speaks,and speaks to thee, "Say,poor sin - ner,

Deep- er than the depths be-neath, Free and faith-ful.

Part- ner of My throne shalt be : Say,poor sin - ner.

Yet I love Thee and a - dore : Oh for grace to

J=^ ^- ^- A

lov'st thou Me ?

strong as death,

lov'st thou Me ? "

love Thee more

!

} m . m -^-

A - men.
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146 Saviour, while my Heart is Tender
John Burton BROCKLesby Charlotte A. Barnard

fe
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1. Sav - iour, while my heart is ten - der,

2. Take me now. Lord Je - sus, take me,

3. Send me. Lord,where Thou wilt send me.

I would yield that heart to Thee
;

Let my youth-ful heart be Thine

:

On - ly do Thou guide my way

;

P^f u \^ f^4:

nrrr i J BB^^pBi

m--

All my powers to Thee sur - ren - der, Thine,and on - iy Thine, to be.

Thy de-vot-ed ser-vant make me, Fill my soul with love di - vine.

May Thy grace through life at-tend me, Glad-ly then shall I - bey.

I -•- -

A -men.

^ -F F " F- J=^=^f=f^ I
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Fve Found a Friend 147
James G. Small George C. Stebbins
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1. I've found a Friend; oh such a Friend I He loved me ere I knew Him;

2. I've found a Friend ; oh such a Friend ! He bled, He died to save me,

3. I've found a Friend ; oh such a Friend ! All power to Him is giv - en,

4. I've found a Friend ; oh such a Friend ! So kind, and true, and ten - der,

^#e ff=^ ^»=i^t
±z^

3^=4:
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He drew me with the cords of love. And thus He bound me to

And not a -lone the gift of life, But His own self He gave

To guard me on my on-ward course. And bring me safe to heav

So wise a Coun - sel - lor and Guide, So might - y a De-fend

Him.

me.

- en.

- er!
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And 'round

Nought that

Th' e - ter -

From Him,

my heart still close - ly twine Those ties which naught can sev

I have my own I call, I hold it for the Giv

nal glo - ries gleam a - far. To nerve my faint en - deav

who loves me now so well,What power my soul can sev

- er,

- er

:

-or

:

- er?
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For I am His, and He is mine. For - ev - er and for-ev - er.

My heart, my strength,my life, my all, Are His, and His for-ev - er.

So now to watch, to work, to war. And then forest for-ev - er.

Shall life or death, or earth or hell? No! I am His for-ev - er.

-U-J+-— -^-l m m « _•-: « « . r-9— •^P-^—I*-

A-men.

Copyright, 1906, by GEORGE C. STEBBINS. Renewal.
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148 Jesus, Take this Heart of Mine
Ernest G W Wesley J. W. Lerman

With expression
V '
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I. Je - sus, take this heart of mine

;

Cleanse from sin and make it

2. Je - sus, take these hands of mine
;

Hold them in Thy power di -

3. Je - sus, take these feet of mine

;

May they to Thy paths in -

4 Je - sus, take this heart of mine

;

May it with Thy glo - ry

m. m • m a ^ ^
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Thine. Thou for me hast bled and died ; I to Thee my heart con -

vine
;

Safe am I when led by Thee, I Thy child would ev - er

cline
;

May I nev - er from Thee stray; Keep me faith - ful day by

shine ; I would live for Thee a - lone ; Make me, keep me, all Thine
-&-

;P"-^-f~r?'-| • • ^—r^ i^-^-^' ^f—r-f»-

fide,

be.

day.

own.
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Refrain
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Je - sus, take this heart of mine. Make it ev

e=H'^Tf+->=^i^i=S^
er, whol- ly Thine; May I
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dai - ly watch and pray : Nev - er from Thy path to stray. A- men.
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The World Looks Very Beautiful 149
Anna B. Warner CLIFTONVILLE Frederick C. Maker

f

I. The world looks ver - y beau-ti-ful And full of joy to

2. I'm but a lit - tie pil

3. Then, like a lit - tie pil

4. Then tri - als can - not vex

grim, My jour - ney's just be - gun,
grim, What-ev - er I may meet,
me. And pain I need not fear,

S,- e E^iiM t^—

I
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m ^^P^ ^
The sun shines out in glo - ry Oa ev - ery- thing I see

;

They say I shall meet sor - row Be - fore my jour - ney's done

;

I'll take it, joy or sor - row. And lay at Je - sus' feet.

For, when I'm close by Je - sus. Grief can - not come too near.
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I know I shall be
"The world is full of

He'll com - fort me in

Not e - ven death can

m.
r—r-

hap - py While in the world I stay,

sor - row And suf - fer - ing," they say,

trou - ble ; He'll wipe my tears a - way

;

harm me ; When death I meet one day,
1 1^ I

I
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For I will fol - low
But I will fol - low
With joy I'll fol - low
To heaven I'll fol - low
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All

All
All

All
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the
the
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way.
way.
way.
way.
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A-men.
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ISO Follow Me, the Master Said
Anonymous

:J:
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German Melody

^:J=5):

1. "Fol - low Me," the Mas - ter said; We will fol - low Je - sus:

2. Should the world and sin op - pose, We will fol - low Je - sus;

3. Though the way may dark ap - pear, We will fol - low Je - sus:

4. Ev - er keep the end in view; We will fol - low Je - sus:

t
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By His word and Spi - rit led, We will fol - low Je - sus.

He is great - er than our foes

;

We will fol - low Je - sus.

He will make our path - way clear

;

We will fol - low Je - sus.

All His prom - is - es are true

;

We will fol - low Je - sus.

5i±=fcqi J:m t:

a mm:fc:1:

Still for us He lives to plead, At the throne doth in - ter - cede.

On His prom-ise we de - pend, He will sue- cour and de - fend.

In our dai - ly round of care. As we plead with God in prayer,

When this earth - ly course is run. And the Mas - ter says, "Well done !"
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Of - fers help in time of need: We will fol -low Je - sus.

Help and keep us to the end: We will fol -low Je - sus.

With the cross which we must bear. We will fol - low Je - sus.

Life e - ter - nal we have won : We will fol - low Je - sus. A - men.
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Blessed Assurance, Jesus is Mine
Fanny J. Crosby
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Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp
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I. Bless -ed as - sur - ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh,what a fore-taste of glo-ry di

-

a. Per- feet sub- mis - sion, per-fect de - light, Vis- ions of rap - ture burst on my
3. Per - feet sub- mis - sion, all is at rest ; I in my Sav - iour am hap-py and
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y v
vine 1 Heir of sal - va - tion, pur - ehase of God, Born of His
sight ; An - gels, de - seend - ing, bring from a - bove Ech - oes of

blest, Watch - ing and wait - ing, look - ing a - bove, Filled with His

m a 1^^ '^ ^f=t--

Refrain
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Spir - it, washed in His
mer - ey, whis - pers of

good - ness, lost in His

m
blood. This is

love.

love.
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my sto - ry, this is my

1
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song, Prais - ing my Sav
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lour all the
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day long; This is my

i ^

?:=t5* -4-t-\4^ j=r~^^^
S=*: -«-:-

:^:-:^

men.

9a:

sto - ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Saviour

I
j^. -^ A ^t..^

#^-(»

all the day long

>-::t=itiP^E[XX^^
<2A^_-.=g:
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Used by permission.
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152
John E. Bode

d:

O Jesus, I Have Promised
ANGEL'S STORY Arthur H. Mann

d==4 q:

f
^

Je - sus, I have prom - ised

let me feel Thee near me,

Je - sus ! Thou hast prom - ised

=3=

I I

To seive Thee to the end

;

The world is ev - er near;

To all who fol - low Thee,

$
'-J

^-r-
Be Thou for - ev - er near

I see the sights that daz

That where Thou art in glo

me, My Mas - ter and my Friend

;

zle. The tempt - ing sounds I hear

;

ry There shall Thy ser - vant be
;

H =d=

I

I shall not fear

My foes are ev

And, Je - sus, I

ZJ
the bat

er near

have prom

tie If Thou art by my side,

me, A - round me and with - in,

ised To serve Thee to the end

;

Nor wan - der from the path - way If Thou wilt be my guide.

But Je - sus,draw Thou near - er. And shield my soul from sin.

give me grace to fol - low My Mas - ter and my Friend. A - men.

mm :C—

<

g^ii H^^
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What a Friend we have in Jesus 153
Joseph Scrivkn CONVERSE

S

Charles C. Converse

± :=t

-"-S--

1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus,

2. Have we tri - als and temp-ta - tions?

3. Are we weak and hea - vy la - den,

AH our sins and griefs to bear

!

Is there trou- ble an - y - where ?

Cum-bered with a load of care?

—

m ^^

^E^ M=1= :/^r
i

::]: 3EE3EES

What a priv - i - lege to car - ry fev - ery- thing to God in prayer

!

We should nev-er be dis-cour - aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Pre - cious Sav- iour,still our ref - uge,— Take it to the Lord in prayer.

feES^r=r=F^

fe^ ;4^

p^^^^- ^=* -^ -^=w-

-^-^
El

Oh, what peace we oft - en for- feit, Oh, what need -less pain we bear.

Can we find a friend so faith - ful Who will all our sor - rows share ?

Do thy friends de-spise,for- sake thee ? Take it to the Lord in prayer

;

^ It: -T?- =P » \m- —*-

^=
EE4 -5^ .3S^ isTTg:

All be- cause we do not car - ry Ev - ery-thing to God in prayer !

Je - sus knows our ev -ery weak- ness. Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In His arms He'll take and shield thee, Thou wilt find a sol -ace there. A- men.

^.
r I ~v V ^ V x>
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154 I Need Thee Every Hour
Annie S Hawks Robert LowrV

^ m a f^m^ mi^tllt

I. I

2. I

need Thee ev- ery hour, Most gra - cious Lord ; No ten - der voice like Thine
need Thee ev- ery hour; Stay Thou near by ; Temp- ta - tions lose their power

5- I

need Thee ev- ery hour ; In joy
need Thee ev- ery hour; Teach me
need Thee ev- ery hour, Most Ho

^i^bff-M^^z ^i^

or pain ; Come quick- ly and a - bide,

Thy will ; And Thy rich prom-is - es

ly One ; make me Thine in-deed,

t—f-l i ^^
r ii=fc

Refrain

S =1^^ :1^=i:
-N—m ^3l=&SF^•^-

Can peace af - ford.

When Thou art nigh.

Or life is vain.

In me ful - fill.

Thou bless - ed Son.

I need Thee, oh! I need Thee ; Ev - ery hour I

91ufe5

-#- -•- -•- -te>-

*
.p^_^

Sim

ii^^ ^H3^

need Thee ; bless me now, my Sav - iour ! I come to Thee. A- men.

e
Il9gE r^ ^—

]/
—
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—

u

Copyright, 1900, hy Mary Runyon Lowry. Renewal. Used by permission.

Jesus is Our Shepherd155
Hugh Stowell OEEPDALE W. H. ROBSON

1—

r

i=r =3= V t=iT
Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

a*8 t=f:

our Shep - herd, Wip - ing ev - ery tear; Fold-ed in His

our Shep - herd: Well we know His voice; How its gen-tlest

our Shep - herd : For the sheep He bled
;

Ev - ery lamb is

our Shep - herd : With His good-ness now And His ten -der

ii
—

-7S)-

w ^mm^
Copyright, 1911, by THE BOARD OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
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^^ =1=

t^^^^m i^ i
i?i5>- -•- -•- -•- -(&-

bo - som, What have we to fear ? On - ly let us fol - low

whis - per Makes our heart re - joice ! Ev - en when He chid - eth,

sprin - kled With the blood He shed

;

Then on each He set - teth

met - cy He doth us en - dow. Let us sing His prais - es

PI gUi mmmmm^m^

-l5>-

Whith-er He doth lead, To the thirsty des - ert Or the dew- y mead.

Ten - der is its tone; None but He shall guide us ; We are His a - lone.

His own se-cret sign :"They that have My Spir-it,These,"saith He,"are Mine."

With a gladsome heart, Till in heaven we meet Him,Nev- er more to part. A-men.

f=t(^=fai=.=2 ^^^^
:t=f: -G>- eif-^

—

Y-
=F=I= :^=^

Saviour, Who Thy Flock art Feeding 1 56
William A. Muhlenberg ST. OSWALD John B. Dykes

s J

—

^—1^

—

s—5—*^*

—

^~^. I
"s:

1. Sav - iour,Who Thy flock art feed - ing, With the shep-herd's kind-est

2. Now, these lit - tie ones re - ceiv-ing. Fold them in Thy gra-cious

3. Nev - er, from Thy pas- tare rov - ing. Let them be the li - on's

4. Then,with- in Thy fold e - ter - nal. Let them find a rest - ing -

-&-

care,

arm
;

prey;

place

;

ifit^
it

IfcE

\ I\

A- men.

All thefee-ble gen-tly lead-ing,While the lambs Thy bo- som share.

There, we know,Thy word be- liev-ing, On - ly there, se-cure from harm.

Let Thy ten - der - ness, so lov - ing, Keep them all life's dangerous way.

Feed in pas-tures ev - er ver -nal,Drink the riv - ers of Thy grace.

S^ip^^iiiip^ i^d^
\
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157
Elsie Thalbeimer

Thou art my Shepherd

^
German Melody

» H*—

4^: :=\-

1. Thou art my Shep-herd, Car - ing in ev - ery need, Thy lit - tie

2. Or if my way lie Where death o'er-hang - ing nigh, My soul would

N - - - -

m ^^mBE 1t=)t

3^ii—»—
; f^

lamb to feed, Trust - ing Thee still. In the green pas-tures low, Where liv - ing

ter - ri - fy. With sud-den chill,— Yet I am not a - fraid ; While soft-ly

^_^.^3^E=f ^=^
^g g g^

:P=f=

i=fi^=F=i^

^^it--=^

§-^

wa - ters flow. Safe by Thy side I go, Fear - ing no ill.

on my head Thy ten - der hand is laid, I fear no ill.

* I:|«^_-i!l2i_^, W •^^ ^ ^—.^» -f—-b-"-r-(2-

158 Thou art, O Christ, the Light and Life

INGER ROMINCCharles H. Rominger ROMINGER T. Stanley Skinner

•=^-
:ij=^>^ ^—#^ Pg^l

m."m^^-

1. Thou art, Christ,the light and life Of all my soul's as-pir- ing hope;

2. I have not strength to stand a - lone,When storms of doubt and fears as - sail;

3. I have not cour-age to re -sist,When Sa-tan's hosts at -tack me sore;

4. Andwhen,in that bright realm a - bove, I see Thee ev - er face to face.

-^^z^-zz^—^ SlTt

±v IHe^^ *=^
r—

[

Copyright, igii, by THE Board OF Sunday Schools of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
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With-out that life in dai-ly strife I could not dare with sin to cope.

But Thou, yea Thou,and Thou a- lone,Must o'er my doubts and fears prevail.

I must on Thee a - lone sub-sist, Till sin and sor- row reign no more.

I'll breathe the fra-grance of Thy love, I'll sing the won-der of Thy grace. A-men

i >-

i^r^ pS^dFŵm
r

*

There is no Love Like the Love of Jesus 159
William E. Littlewood LOVE OF JESUS Theodore E. Perkins

Ei 1^=1=i^=
i:i=it 3=i

no love like the love of

no heart like the heart of

no eye like the eye of

us hark to the voice of

§a?J

Je - sus, Nev - er to fade or fall,

Je - sus,Filled with a ten - der love
;

Je - sus, Pierc- ing so far a - way

;

Je - sus, Oh, may we nev - er roam,

=3z ^=f=^
fei^^: :^-=tc

m ^ Fine

:1^

-1^-

Till in -

No throb

Ne'er out

Till safe

D.S. turn

to the fold of the peace of God, He has gath - ered us

of care nor a pain we bear. But He feels it a -

of sight of its watch-ful light Can the poor, lost one

we rest on His lov- ing breast. With the loved ones at

to that love,wea-ry wan-dering soul, Je - sus plead - eth for

t
-4- i&-

all.

bove.

stray,

home.

thee.

i_^.^^^15 ii—If ^t_p—^y- f
Refrain

D.S.

Je - sus' love, pre - cious love, Bound-less and pure and free ; A - men.

9^.fe^ 8=^=3^ E :t
e

I
Copyright, 1896, by T. E. PERKINS. Used by permission.



i6o How Firm a Foundation

George Keith (?) ADESTE FIDELES ( PORTUGUESE HYMN ) J. F. VJaDE'S CanlUS Diversi

w m—I—= i- p
How firm

In ev -

" Fear not,

"E'en down
" The soul

rr '^i
a foun-da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your
ery con - di - tion,—in sick-ness, in health; In pov - er - ty's

I am with thee, be not dis - mayed. For I am thy
to old age all my peo - pie shall prove My sov- ereign, e -

that on Je - sus still leans for re - pose, I will not, I

^m t m m̂ ^

^EE^
# 3

His ex - eel

a - bound - ing
will still give

un-change - a
de - sert to

God, and
ter - nal,

will not

. r-
lent word 1

in wealth

;

thee aid

;

ble love

;

his foes

;

What more can He say than to

At home and a - broad ; on the
I'll strength-en thee, help thee, and
And when hoar - y hairs shall their

That soul, though all hell should en -

W^e g^^S^^
P I^

•-^ =r 1

you He hath said,

land, on the sea —
cause thee to stand,

tem-ples a - dorr,

deav - or to shake,

I ^1 I
I

I f
To you who for ref - uge to Je - sus have fled ?

' 'As thy days may de-mand,shall thy strength ev- er be,

Up - held by my right - eous, om - nip - o - tent hand.
Like lambs they shall still in my bos - om be borne,

I'll nev - er, no nev - er, no nev - er for - sake 1

To
"As

you who for ref - uge to Je - sus
thy days may de - mand, shall thy strength ev

Up - held by my right - eous, om
Like lambs they shall still in my
I'll nev - er, no nev - er, no

... A I

i^E :̂^

nip -

bos - om
nev - er

-^~

have
er

tent

be
for -

fled?

be."
hand,
borne.'

sake

!

A - men.

r
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Fanny J. Crosby

I am Thine, O Lord

J^

i6i
William H. Doane

M—d—d—'-•-

:P5:S ^1^—i^ 4=t=r
I am Thine, Lord, I have heard Thy voice,And it told Thy love to me;
Con - se-crate me now to Thy ser- vice,Lord, By the power of grace di - vine

;

Oh, the pure de-light of a sin - gle hour That be-fore Thy throne I spend.

There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I cross the nar - row sea,

£=?=?=f±ei a
^S^lv^ ^-=^ f

;i?^ :A-! 1 1 ^^ ^-tH \ h—I—^—^^-l J-

-s

But I long to rise in the arms of faith. And be clos - er drawn to Thee.

Let my soul look up with a stead-fast hope. And my will be lost in Thine.

When I kneel inrprayer,and with Thee,my God, I com-mune as friend with friend.

There are heights of joy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with Thee.

l—
\ VL

1 . N=^^9^Sl^ :f=t^±=f=:f-^ '^
r=rr I l^ ^: 1i=*: fI I

Refrain
^

i^^^^^pa^
Draw me near

§^a¥

- er, near-er,bless-ed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died;

'^ •—• -•—•—•

—

m-

V V w V r ~b t*=p: f=r=rT
^—

«

I
near-er, near-er,

^^
-g-^^1

Draw me near-er,near-er, near-er,blessed Lord,To Thy precious,bleeding side. A-men.

iS^^PN^^g#l^fe!BSJ

Copyright, 1903, by W. H. DoANE. Renewal.
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l62 I Feel the Winds of God To-day
HARDY NORSEMAN Norse Melody

:* 3
-<s-

:^
-Tdr 3t=3[:

=F=^^^
feel the winds of God to - day ; To - day my sail I lift,

is the wind of God that dries My vain re - gret - ful tears,

ev - er I for - get Thy love And how that love was shown,

=?=fe:
-«-

:&
-»-'—f-

-•hr- :±^ -sh
-'S- -si—-&- -0-1 -0- -<5>- ' " .'^

\

'^ '^'

Though hea - vy oft with drench-ing spray. And torn with many a rift

;

Un - til with brav - er thoughts shall rise The pur - er,bright - er years
;

Lift high the blood -red flag a- bove : It bears Thy name a - lone.

9^ E
—. k te f'

fe tf
i

fci: 4 PUS:=|: ±:

If hope but light the wa-ter's crest And Christ my barque will use,

If cast on shores of self - ish ease Or pleas - ure I should be.

Great Pi - lot of my on - ward way,Thou wilt not let me drift

;

-(=2- -J-"^
--^

=^-=^ i±=?= *^
'^f- :t=t:

fefe
:f^=t

-J-

4:^=i:u =:=Rj=^=^*=^=«^
I

I'll seek the seas at His be-hest. And brave an-oth - er cruise.

Lord, let me feel Thy freshening breeze.And I'll put back to sea.

I feel the winds of God to-day, To - day my sail I lift. A -men.

w^m :*
-Jl^
1=3 1^E^ ?=S=g=T^-=FFS=n=;iSiH
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On Christ, the Solid Rock 163
Edward Mote THE SOLID ROCK

fe^^ -1^—

^

William B. Bradbury

3E3: EEE ;|:

I

1. My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je - sus' blood

2. When dark-ness veils His love- ly face I rest on His

3. His oath, His cov - e - nant,His blood, Sup- port me in

4. When He shall come with trum-pet sound,Oh, may I then

- , . ^ ^ * P

and right-eous-ness

;

un-chang-ing grace

;

the whelming flood

;

in Him be found
;

9^^# t=:b: Si %s. t=f=:S:

*=F -b—

T

m m

9^

I dare not trust the sweet-est frame, But whol-ly lean on Je- sus' name.

In ev - ery high and storm -y gale. My an -chor holds with -in the veil.

When all a- round my soul gives way. He then is all my. hope and stay.

Dressed in His righ- teous- ness a - lone. Fault- less to stand be- fore the throne !

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f^ r f- • • m

Refrain

i^

-y^

On Christ,the sol - id rock, I stand ; All oth - er 'ground is

-h b* 1

—

1—

r

tk :p=Z3^

i
:* ^^HHiB\—~-f'

I

sink - ing sand, All

9*

oth - er ground

155

sink -ing sand. A -men.
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164 Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me
Edward Hopper John Edgar Gould

te=i= ^m4^: -•-r-

1. Je - sus, Sav
2. As a moth

3. When at last

- lour, pi -

- er stills

I near

lot me,

her child,

the shore.

- ver life's tem -pest- uous sea
;

Thou canst hush the - cean wild
;

And the fear - ful break -ers roar

9y# ^
i-^^s

±=fc i rt ^
:it==it U

—

P

H 1^

tr;
Un - known waves

Bois-terous waves

'Twixt me and

be- fore me
- bey Thy

the peaceful

roll, . .

will . .

rest, .

^

Hid

When
Then,

1^ u^

- ing rock and treacherous shoal

;

Thousay'st to them,"Be still I"

while lean - ing on Thy breast,

::ga^ :f^

;i2: -J^T-

S5 ^
Chart and com - pass came from Thee; Je - sus,Sav - iour, pi - lot me.

Won -drous Sovereign of the sea, Je - sus,Sav - iour, pi - lot me.

May I hear Thee say to me, " Fear not, I will pi - lot thee I" A
-0- ——

t

£ i
i\m^ f -t^-

165 More Love to Thee, O Christ

Elizabeth P. Prentiss MORE LOVE TO THEE William H. Doane

ig^^* ¥^

9i*g#

1. More love to Thee, Christ,More love to Thee ! Hear Thou the prayer I make,

2. Once earth- ly joy I craved,Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a -lone I seek,

3. Let sor -row do its work, Send grief and pain; Sweet are Thy mes -sen-gers,

4. Then shall my lat - est breath Whis- per Thy praise; This be the part- ing cry

5, ^ 0-

^± -i 1 y i^ £ ^=

icz^^l^=

Copyright, 1899, by W. H. DOANE.
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On bend - ed knee ; This

Give what is best : This

Sweet their re - frain, When
My heart shall raise, This

V ^

in

is my ear - nest plea,

all my prayer shall be,

they can sing with me,

still its prayer shall be.

More

More

More

More

love,

love,

love,

love.

m̂
'>3 ^^r^-^=

i^

—

^=f
Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee, More love to Thee ! A -men.

giifet i^ ^a5S

Jesus, the very Thought of Thee i66
Bernard of Clairvaux James Walch

^ i^^^ ^m J 1 1 [
^

4:

I

1. Je - sus, the ver - y thought of Thee With sweetness fills the breast

;

2. Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame, Nor can the mem - ory find

3. Hope of ev - ery con - trite heart, Joy of all the meek,

4. But what to those who find ? Ah, this Nor tongue nor pen can show

:

5. Te - sus. our on - ly joy be Thou, As Thou our prize wilt be;

JTJ I

1^ f:
g^l^izftlt

^

i^
T^r

—I L-Sft-? •— 1

—

= •̂=tm^^r'if'sr+ii

i3^

But sweeter far Thy face to see. And in Thy pres- ence rest.

A sweet-er sound than Thy blest name, Sav-iour of man-kind.

To those who ask, how kind Thou art ! How good to those who seek 1

The love of Je - sus, what it is. None but His loved ones know

In Thee be all our glo - ry now. And through e - ter - ni - ty. A - men.

:±=f

f
=^^ =^
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167 Jesus, Lover of my Soul

Charles Wesley

First Tune
HOLLINGSIOE John B. Dvkes

^ _l— 0_-. -^^-

1

.

Je - sus, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly,

2. 0th - er ref - uge have I none ; Hangs my help - less soul on Thee :

3. Thou, Christ, art all I want ; More than all in Thee I find

;

4. Plen-teous grace with Thee is found, Grace to cov - er all my sin:

i^.i3
J f^

1:124;
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—
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^st
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nd

me
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1
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still is high !

com-fort me :

lead the blind,

pure with - in.

m

ij •

While

Leave,

Raise

Let

m

the

ahl

the

the

near - er wa - ters roll,

leave me not a - lone,

fall - en, cheer the faint,

heal - ing streams a - bound

While the

Still sup

Heal the

; Make and

-•-

tem- p
- port a

sick, a

keep

•
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Hide me, my Sav - iour, hide. Till the storm of life is past

;

All my trust on Thee is stayed. All my help from Thee I bring

;

Just and ho - ly is Thy name, I am all un - right-eous - ness

;

Thou of life the foun - tain art. Free - ly let me take of Thee

:

t^—p—\-^ t—^—t .^t—s

—

n—p-^^—p—

^

9^.=^ X *
!:i2=E

iill^—T-U
Safe in - to the ha - yen guide; re - ceive my soul at last

!

Cov - er my de - fense-less head With the shad - ow of Thy wing.

False and full of sin I am. Thou art full of truth and grace.

Spring Thou up with - in my heart,Rise to all e - ter - ni - ty.

n f: ^. . L ^ _

i_îi=^ :t=t fl=F
-^ i

A - men.
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Jesus, Lover of my Soul
Second Tune

167

Charles Wesley

Duet

>&-.

I. Je - sus, Lov

Pfc^^
er of my soul,

• a

1^ ^
Joseph P. Holbrook

i
Let me to

E5^

Thybo-som fly,

While the near

:#=P:

er wa - ters roll. While the tem - pest still is high

!

^^^
\lUif :tii: --Ui:

Chorus

Hide me, my Sav - iour, hide,

s^rsr^-
£̂^^^

?^

Till the storm of life is past;

^ 1 a— -* 1 rF-=—F-

:^=N= ^^=^:
:p=P=

:l

^j5,LJvn._

Safe in - to the ha-ven guide, re - ceive my soul at last I

s=j ir^ ff

?^
)i=t *^=8: l±l=

A - men.
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Jesus, Lover of my Soul 167

Charles Wesley

Third Tune
MAPTYN Simeon Butler Marsh

D.C.

^S3i~^e%-t^^&-^-
:^=

Fine
1 i i i I I 1

^D.C.

\
Je-sus.Lov-erofmysoul.Letme toThy bo-som fly, I (Hide me, my Saviour, hide,

!
While the nearer waters roll,While the tempest still is high! 1 ) Till the storm of life is past;

Safe in-tothe haven guide, receive my soul at last!

A-men.



168 God will Take Care of You
C. D. Martin W. S. Martin
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1. Be not dis-mayed what-e'er be

-

2. Through days of toil when heart doth

3. All you may need He will pro-

4. No mat-ter what may be the

^u J -

tide, God will

fail, God will

vide, God will

test, God will

- 5

take care

take care

take care

take care

of

of

of

of

T3^:
you;

you;

you;

you;
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Be - neath His wings of love a - bide, God will take care of you.

When dan- gers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care of you.

Noth-ing you ask will be de - nied, God will take care of you.

Lean, wea - ry one, up - on His breast, God will take care of you.

f—r—r~~f-==?^^ U U I V-
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Refrain

^P^ =^
i i\ '-^^

will take care of you. Through ev - ery day. O'er all the way.God

gSfc^ 1^^^
J^-4^ -g-r t
^ b I

r-r
'^ ad lib.
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^
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He will take care of you, God will take care of you. . . A - men.
take care of you.

Copyright, 1905, by JOHN A. DAVIS, and dedicated to Mrs. JOHN A. DAVIS.
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Lead, Kindly Light 169
John H. Newman LUX BENIGNA JOHN B. Dyke

mm i^ :=j:
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1. Lead,kind-ly Light, a -mid th' en-cir - cling gloom, Lead Thou me on;

2. I was not ev - er thus, nor pray'd that Thou Shouldst lead me on;

3. So long Thy pow'r has blest me, sure it still Will lead me on;

54bMl#^Mfe^ J^^
J
^

J£2:

W- ^
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The night is dark, and I am far from home

;

I loved to choose and see my path ; but now
O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and tor -rent, till

g_^Btet
^

I

Lead Thou me on

:

Lead Thou me on.

The night is gone

;

i ^-

m r¥^ T^
!??=S ^ ^- ^ r

Keep Thou my
I loved the

And with the

feet

;

gar

morn

I do not ask to

ish day, and, spite of

those an - gel fa - ces

sasS!
^J^ s^^^ ^J^

\

The dis - tant scene,—one step e - nough

Pride ruled my will : re - mem - ber not

Which I have loved long since,and lost

for me.

past years,

a - while.

e

EE^-j^l^^

^i^
r ^ e

-^-i-
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170 O God, that Midst the Parked Sea

Gladys Hyatt Sinclair

First Tune

MINNEWASKA William J. Kirkpatrick

fM -^^^^mfe ^=r ¥^ rit #j-^

1. God, that midst the part-ed sea Thine own didst keep, Make me to know there

2. Shep-herd, who dost lead Thy flocks O'er mountains blrak,Give me to know that

§Sffi
l^ I 1/ 1/ i

1:1=

t= a hm-»' -^ -'- -^

:^=t:

f
^t|«t ^

:i=^
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——

I

is with Thee Nor height,nor deep. En - a - ble me to tread Thy way
'mong the rocks Thy love will seek. May I but lis - ten till Thy word,

m-j{iim
^'^f- -^V,

^^i ^=^

± ^
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tr G>- -gy

With spir- it bright; Sure,sure that where Thou art the day There is no night.

"Fear not," I hear. And trust Thee fully, tru -ly,Lord,Nfr doubt nor fear. A-men.

9is?*
IE
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^=?^
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t-^=^:U
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Music copyright, 1911, by WM. |. KiRKPATRICK.

170 O God, that Midst the Par'ed Sea
Second Tune

Gladys Hyatt Sinclair
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Henry J. Storer
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I. God,that midst the part-ed sea Thine own didst keep. Make me to know there

§3g l±=8=f
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is with Thee Nor height, nor

- ,
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deep. En - a - ble me to tread Thy way

^-- £S^

^ 4E^fcS 1^
:i^^=i:

1^^ M^ -iSHr SI
With spir - it bright;Sure,sure that where Thou art the day There is no night. A - men.

3^te?=
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SM
Saviour, Teach me Day by Day 171

Jane Elizabeth Leeson John B. Dykes

1. Sav - iour, teach me day by day Love's sweet les - son to - bey;

2. With a child - like heart of love At Thy bid - ding may I move;

3. Teach me all Thy steps to trace, Strong to fol - low in Thy grace

;

4. Love in lov - ing finds em -ploy. In - be-dienceall her joy;

5. Thus may I re - joice to show That I feel the love I owe

;

9*11^
*^je_ M ft=t--

t:

:^i -^- mm\:=t 4=1:f=j=r r T ={== r

Sweet'- er les - son can - not be, Lov - ing Him who first loved me.

Prompt to serve and fol - low Thee, Lov - iug Him who first loved me.

Learn -ing how to love from Thee, Lov - ing Him who first loved me.

Ev - er new that joy will be, Lov - ing Him who first loved me.

Sing - ing, till Thy face I see, Of His love who first loved me. A-men.

m
-(2-
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172 Commit thy Way
Charles W. Barnes DELAWARE Harriet P. Grove

^^is: ^y^g:
1. Com - mit thy way, And day by day, The

2. Com - mit thy way ; Our hearts o - bey, And

9* =^ :?=t

Lord

God

J-

shall lead,

doth lead

;

m ^ # l^Sl

f
i^fe^ i* f I&-^*^ -I5ir-i

p^r^
And He shall trace. With ten - der grace, Thy path— 'tis all we need.

And at the last Shall bring to pass All that the heart shall plead.

g*^ :*=^ :t=t5*-=-

-zt

:|i=
r-

shall crown, shall crown

has crowned, has crowned

:gvH^.I

our life in - deed.

our life in - deed. A -men.

i 4 -^^
-SI- m^-^

shall crown our life in - deed,

has crowned our life in - deed.

Copyright, I911. by ThB BOARD OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

173 Hushed was the Evening Hymn
James D. Burns samuel Arthur S. Sullivan

^mm^^m^^^^^
1. Hushed was the eve - ning hymn. The tem - pie courts were

2. give me Sam - uel's ear. The o - pen ear,

3. give me Sam - uel's heart, A low - ly heart, that

4. give me Sam- uel's mind, A sweet, un - mur-muring

l^^^iEl !=^S^3

dark.

Lord,

waits

faith,

4=-

—

r=
Used by permission of NOVELLO & CO.
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The lamp was burn-ing dim, Be- fore the sa - cred ark: When sud-den- ly a

A - live and quick to hear Each whis-per of Thy word ! Like him to an - swer

Where in Thy house Thou art,Or watch-es at Thy gates I By day and night,a

- be- dient and re-signed To Thee in life and death ! That I may read with

Wi -f^ te mf
t=fi

r

t
* r

ii

voice di - vine Rang through the si - lence of

at Thy call, And to o - bey Thee first

heart that still Moves at the breath-ing of

child - like eyes Truths that are hid - den from

the

of

Thy
the

'CS5~

shrine,

all.

will,

wise. A-men.
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Gentle Jesus, Meek and Mild 174
Charles Wesley John Stainer

1. Gen - tie Je - sus, meek and mild, Look up - on a lit - tie child,

2. Lamb of God, I look to Thee ; Thou shalt my ex - am - pie be

;

3. Lov - ing Je - sus, gen -tie Lamb, In Thy gra-cious hands I am;

4. I shall then show forth Thy praise. Serve Thee all my hap - py days
;

- I

t^ -f
-

m ci ^^^ •—= ^-. ^ ^^
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mm 3^^^fe3: s ft HH
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Pit - y my sim - pli - ci - ty, Suf - fer me to come to Thee.

Thou art gen - tie, meek,and mild; Thou wast once a lit - tie child.

Make me,Sav-iour,what Thou art ; Live Thy-self with- in my heart.

Then the world shall al - ways see Christ, the Ho - ly Child, in me. A-men.
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Used by permission ofNoVELLO & CO.
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175 Rock of Ages, Cleft for Me

Augustus M. Toplady

First Tujie

GETHSEMANE Richard Redhead

n%ll^ 1=^
"f

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee;

2. Could my tears for - ev - er flow, Could my zeal no lan-guor know,

3. While I draw this fleet - ing breath, When my eyes shall close in death,

tr-^i±^^^==%z -&r

^4:

W^. ^^ p^ 5I

t;-
Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy wOund-ed side which flowed,

These for sin could not a - tone. Thou must save, and Thou a - lone

;

When I rise to worlds ua - known, And be - hold Thee on Thy throne,

^- f f * ^
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fel^^^^^ =t
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-•- -r -S- -25^ ^- ,_

Be of sin the dou - ble cure, Save from wrath and make me pure.

In my hand no price I bring, Sim -ply to Thy cross I cling.

Rock of A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my - self in Thee ! A - men.

4= JS-

f p

175 Rock of Ages, Cleft for Me

Augustus .\J. Toplady

Second Twie
TOPLADY Thomas Hastings

Fine

I. Rock of A
D.C. Be of sin

ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my - self in Thee

;

the dou - ble cure. Save from wrath and make me pure.

Bzrt23:
-^~ -h^-
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B.C.

Let the wa - ter ijid the blood, From Thy wound-ed side which flowed, A - men.

§iBt3fei^l
X

M-y Faith Looks up to Thee 176
Ray Palmer LoWf-LL Maso.n

iS*: iti^3 EE^PS -25^

1. My faith lookj up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry,

2. May Thy rich grace im - part Strength to my faint - ing heart,

3. While life's dark maze I tread. And griefs a - round me spread,

4. When ends life's tran - sient dream, When death's cold, sul - len stream

§ai±l24: t- l

Sav - iour di - vine ! Now hear me while I pray. Take all my guilt a -way,

My zeal in - spirt. ; As Thou hast died for me, may my love to Thee

Be Thou my guide ; Bid dark-ness turn to day. Wipe sor-row's tears a-way.

Shall o'er me roll; Blest Sav-iour, then, in love. Fear and dis- trust re-move;

^2—_^2- g=f=9^ :^=^ ?±^:&- -^22- =^
r:==f :t:

\)
—7^ m PHFfe

-^s-

let me from this day Be whol - ly

Pure, warm, and change - less be, A liv - ing

Nor let

bear

er stray From Thee a

safe a - bove, A

9^ 4=^

:t=:

ran - somed

Thine

!

fire!

side,

soul

!

A -men.

i=a
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177 He Leadeth me, O Blessed Thought
Joseph H. Gilmore HE LEADETH ME William B. Bradburv

^^^^^m^^ ^=t
V^ ^=r=j

1. He lead - eth me! bless -ed thought! words with heavenly comfort fraught

!

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deep -est gloom,Sometimes where E - den's bowers bloom,

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur - mur nor re - pine,

4. And when my task on earth is done,When,by Thy grace, the vic-tory's won,

iL«^ ^^ is^s Hcizilc
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What-e'er I do, wher-e'er I be. Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me.

By wa - ters still, o'er trou -bled sea,— Still 'tis His hand that lead - eth me !

Con - tent, what-ev - er lot I see, Since 'tis my God that lead -eth mel
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee. Since God through Jordan lead - eth me.

^=1=^ ^^m\—»-5—•—»—•-

Refrain ^ Ft^ mi3i i rtti^f=i=^

pi:

He lead -eth me. He lead - eth me. By His own hand He lead - eth me
-^- J -•- -^- -^ -n- ^ -^-
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Hisfaith-ful fol-lowerl would be. For by His hand He lead- eth me. A- men.
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Lord, for To-morrow and its Needs 178
Ernest R. Wilberforce

±
Horatio R. Palmer

:#=* t 1; ga .
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1. Lord, for to-mor - row and its needs I do not

2. Let me no wrong or i - die word Un - think - ing

3. And if

§^^
to - day this life of mine Should ebb a

pray;

say;

way,

^—

f

1i=N:
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^1el: f^

mm ^

Keep me, my God, from stain of sin Just for to - day.

Set Thou a seal up - on my lips Through all to - day

;

Give me Thy sac - ra - ment di - vine. Fa - ther, to - day.

9*-^.^^ ^—t-
Sr-
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'G>-i-
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^^i=t ^ ^
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Help me
Let me
So for

^AIS:

to la

in sea

to-mor

-<s^

bor ear - nest - ly, And
son, Lord, be grave, In

row and its needs I

du - ly pray;

sea - son gay

;

do not pray

;

^:

^^ 11

9^

Let me be kind in word asd deed. Fa - ther, to - day.

Let me be faith -ful to Thy grace, Dear Lord, to-day.

Still keep me,guide me, love me, Lord, Through each to - day.

-S ^^-^—P:

A-men.

^^f=^ ^m wm^E=^
Copyright, 1887, by H. R. PALMER. Used by permission of Mrs. L. A. PALMER.



179 Saviour, like a Shepherd lead Us
Anonymous BRADBURY

g^±
WiLLLiAM B. Bradbury

^Et ^I •
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m t
1. Sav - iour, like a shepherd lead us,

2. We are Thine ; do Thou be - friend us,

3. Thou hast promised to re - ceive us,

4. Ear - ly let us seek Thy fa - vor

;

IJ--

Much we need Thy tenderest care

;

Be the guar-dian of our way

;

Poor and sin - ful though we be
;

Ear - ly let us do Thy will

;

^t^:|i>=^ r^ -^ ^
'M± =t^=^^ f=P:

^=r ;^^J=S r
In Thy pleas-ant pastures feed us

;

Keep Thy flock,from sin de -fend us.

Thou hast mer-cy to re - lieve us.

Bless - ed Lord and on - ly Sav - iour.

For our use Thy folds pre -pare:

Seek us when we go a - stray

Grace to cleanse,and power to free :

With Thy love our bo - soms fill

:
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Bless-ed Te- sus, Bless-ed Je- sus. Thou hast bought us Thine we are.

Bless-ed Te - sus. Bless-ed Je- sus. Hear, hear us. when we pray.

Bless-ed Te- sus. Bless-ed Je- sus, We will ear - ly turn to Thee,

Bless-ed Te- sus, Bless-ed Je- sus, Thou hast loved us, love us still.
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Blessed Te- sus. Blessed Je- sus Thou hast bought us,Thine we are.

Blessed le--sus. Blessed Je- sus Hear, hear us when we pray.

Blessed Te- sus. Blessed Te- sus. We will ear-ly turn to Thee.

Blessed Te- sus. Blessed Te- sus. Thou hast loved us, love us still. A- men.
-•- ^ -•-
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Nearer, My God, to Thee 180

Sarah F. Arams Lowell Mason

t^^.

:7^r^-

1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near- er to Thee ! E'en though it be across

2. Though like the wan-der- er, The sun gone down, Dark - ness be - ver me,

3. There let the way ap-pear, Steps un -to heaven ; All that Thou sendest me,

4. Then, with my wak-ing thoughts Bright with Thy praise,Out of my sto-ny griefs

5. Or if, on joy - ful wing Cleav-ing the sky, Sun, moon,and stars for-got.

§% ^ =b=^t-y

b-— »—m-i

That rais-eth me; Still all my song shall be. Near - er, my God, to Thee,,

My rest a stone, Yet in my dreams I'd be Near - er, my God, to Thee,

In mer-cy given; An - gels to beck -on me Near - er, my God, to Thee,

Beth - el I'll raise ; So by my woes to be Near - er, my God, to Thee,.

Up - ward I fly. Still all my song shall be, Near - er, my God, to Thee,,

rJ
P«E| ^lii=fa^ -g-

sP;
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m
Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near

SP
—^-©--'-5;

to Thee ! A -men.
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lol O Lord of Life, and Love, and Power
Ella S. Armitace

s

EAST HAMPTON

I

Carl F. Price

i t=^ 3^
-P -^d ^^'^ \^-

1

.

Lord of life, and love, and power. How joy - ful life might be,

2. 'Tis ne'er too late, while life shall last, A new life to be - gin

;

3. Nor for our-selves a - lone we plead. But for all faith -ful souls,

-<5>-*

^ —\im m-^m I KA^\^Wa^

:^ P \^^:«=hS
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If in Thy ser - vice ev - ery hour We lived and moved with
'Tis ne'er too late to leave the past. And break with self and
Who serve Thy cause by word or deed,Whose names Thy book en -

=F -^

—(5^-

Thee;

sin
;

rols:

H 1 b?r^^r

^- S -6h^

If youth in all its bloom and might By Thee were sane - ti - fied.

And we this day, both old and young,Would ear - nest -ly as - pire

speed Thy work, vie - to - rious King, And give Thy work - ers might,

i-^EJ
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\
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And man-hood founa its chief de - light In work-ing at Thy side \

For hearts to no - bier pur-pose strung.And pu-ri-fied de-sire.

That through the world Thy truth may ring. And all men see Thy light. A

9isfcr=it
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men.
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Courage, Brother, do not Stumble 182
Norman Macleod Arth0r S. Sullivan

^S??TOgm^-Uj^^
1. Cour-age, broth-er 1 do not stuni-ble,Though thy path be dark as night;

2. Per - ish pel - i - cy and cun-ning, Per - ish all that fears the light;

3. Some will hate thee, some will love thee,Some will flat - ter, some will slight

;

. * f^ t
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There's a star to guide the hum - ble, Trust in God, and do the right.

Wheth - er los - ing,wheth- er win - ning,Trust in God, and do the right.

Cease from man, and look a - bove thee. Trust in God, and do the right.

h^^=hU-&mm^^w^^
mi= 33^
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Though the road be long and dreary. And the end be out of sight,Tread it

Shun all forms of guilt - y pas-sion,Fiends can look like angels bright ; Heed

Sim - pie rule and saf - est guid-ing,In-ward peace and shining light,Star up

brave-ly,

no custom,

-on our

wkm tJ: 1^ #
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strong or wea-ry,Trust in God,trust in God,trust in God, and do the right.

school,or fash-ion,Trust in God,trust in God,trust in God, and do the right,

path a - bid-ing, Trust in God,trust in God,trust in God, and do the right.
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i83 Christian, Dost Thou See Them
Ft7-st Tune

Tr. by John M. Neale ST. ANDREW OF CRETE
4-

John B. Dykes

:i^=it
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Chris-tian, dost thou see them On the ho - ly ground,How the powers of dark -ness

Chris-tian, dost thou feel them,How they work within, Striv-ing,tempting, lur - ing,

Chris-tian, dost thou hear them,How they speak thee fair? "Always fast and vi - gil?

"Well I know thytrou-ble, My ser -vant true ; Thou art ver-y wea - ry.

Rage thy steps a - round ?

Goad -ing in - to sin ?

Al-ways watch and prayer ?'

'

I was wea -ry too

;

Chris-tian, up and smite them,Counting gain but loss,

Chris-tian, nev-er trem - ble ; Nev-er be downcast;
Chris-tian, an-swer bold - ly : "While I breathe I pray!"
But that toil shall make thee Someday all Mine own.
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In the strength that com
Gird thee for the bat
Peace shall fol - low bat
And the end of sor

PE£

eth
tie,

tie,

row

By
Watch,
Night
Shall

the ho -

and pray,
shall end
be near

?Lfc

ly cross,

and fast

!

in day.
My throne." A - men.

^
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183 Christian, Dost Thou See Them
Tr. by John M. Neale

Second Tune
GREEK HYMN Joseph P. Holbrook

-^
I. Christian, dost thou see them On the ho -ly ground. How the powers of dark-ness

-•- „ . -#-• -^- -^ -(t- <s.' ^ . !

wm
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Rage thy steps a - round ? Chris- tian, up and smite them, Count-ing gain but loss,

9iS=E ^r
---&
-«-»- ^^

^=^ -^-t-i9-

A- men.

Pi^

In the strength that com - eth By the ho - ly cross.

F^P£
^^

1^

The King of Love my Shepherd Is 184
Henry W. Baker DOMINUS REGIT ME John B. Dykes

3:: t pi; -m4=^ ^ ^•r--ir

I. The King of love my Shep-herd is. Whose good - ness fail - eth nev - er
;

2. Where streams of liv - ing wa
3. Per - verse and fool - ish oft

4. In death's dark vale I fear

5. And

ter flow My ran-somed soul He lead - eth,

I strayed,But yet in love He sought me,

no ill. With Thee, dear Lord, be - side me;
- er

:

^%

so through all the length of days Thy good - ness fail - eth nev

^*
1^,

^ i=t P4:
t^

iig H B^ i•-^
-^

V f-

I noth- ing lack if I am His, And He is mine for - ev - er.

And,where the ver-dant pas-tures grow. With food ce - les- tial feed - eth.

And on His shoul-der gen- tly laid And home re-joic-ing brought me,

Thy rod and staff my com - fort still. Thy cross be- fore to guide me,

Good Shepherd,may I sing Thy praise With- in Thy house for-ev - er.

-f- ^ A -^ ^ -•- ^ ^ I _ - -^- ^
it

men
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Frances R. Havergal

I am Trusting Thee, Lord Jesus
Ethelbert W. Bullinger

r
am trust - ing Thee, Lord Je - sus, Trust - ing on - ly Thee;
am trust - ing Thee for par - don ; At Thy feet I bow

;

am trust - ing Thee to guide me ; Thou a - lone shalt lead,
am trust - ing Thee, Lord Je - sus, Nev - er let me fall

;

3 a3 ^mP^=T r

:^=^
-1=

^=^<

Trust-ing Thee for full sal - va - tion, Great
For Thy grace and ten - der mer - ey, Trust
Ev - ery day and hour sup - ply - ing All .

I am trust - ing Thee for ev - er, And

and free,

ing now.
my need,

for all. A - men.

J. te # -fii-T-

i^aif=F ^ES :^st:

i86 I Would be True
Howard A. Walter

Withfervor
Joseph Yates Peek

^S^^pS^i,4=-
4-^

r :i-T-Tt

1 . I would be true, for there are those who trust me ; I would be pure, for

2. I would be friend of all—the foe, the.iriend-less; I would be giv - ing,

3. I would preach Christ,the lov-ing on - ly Sav - iour; I would make known His

ewm^ ig-j-

Si S^^5 i=^ e1i=P=
f=^ ^

i 4^hJ—si—1^3—J—3—
-

I J J H-

^
there are those who care ; I would be strong,for there is much to suf - fer ; I would be
and for - get the gift ; I would be hum - ble, for I know my weakness ; I would look
tri-umphs and His fame ; I would urge all to seek His face and fa - yor ; I would sing

fefffp^l^^^ ^ ^2^ e lf=Fi
*— 9 • -• It

Used by permission of J. YATES Peek.
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^ r i s±£3^ ŷ
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brave, for there is much to dare, I would be brave, for there is much to dare,

up, and laugh,and love.and lift, I would look up, and laugh,and love,and lift,

forth the glo - ries of His Name, And set the earth with Je - sus' love a-flame 1

' ^ I

-^-=-
-^ -0-

K^--^m *
^-

-'*-f-

^r^ *=^: w^rn^^^ -^

r^r
Kefrain

1
1

1y s 1

f%^—^—fN

—
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—^—i-H^-^^^i^-j—J--^^—

H

What - so - ev - er things are true, What-so - ev - er things are

are true,

J J ^ , r r .

pure,

are pure,

J ^ J .
pv. » f • r 1 f ^ • p ^ r 1 -' S 1

^^—^~^~W— r^~

—

¥ P '(^' *" g' N

—

¥~^~^—'^~
-r FH

'
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''^ ^ I' i 1—

H
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^ k' • 1/ 1 1
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1

is
What - so - ev - er things are of

i-i
—

^

i
^-^^

1
»-

good re - port. Think on these things.

1=
-(=2-

"©'-^

-K^--N •-

-•-=-
* ^ -Tir

What - so - ev - er things are

-Jl ;
-g- f-- -^- -J-

t^i^

just.

fit

What -so- ev - er things are true,

jusl, are true,

- *^ *^-.- - -'
J

- * ^^ si i3:t:

What - so- ev - er things are of good re - port,Think on these things. A -men.

these things.

gJr? ir-t^r r

l$K%^=^UA
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187 Yield not to Temptation
Horatio R. Palmer Horatio R. Palmer

1. Yield not to temp-ta - tion, For yield-ing is sin, Each vie- tory will

2. Shun e - vil com- pan - ions, Bad lan-guagedis - dain, God's name hold in

3. To him that o'er-com - eth God giv-eth a crown ; Through faith we shall

^S|

^F=r=r3; *i=t
help you Some oth - er to win

;

rev - erence, Nor take it in vain

;

con - quer,Though of - ten cast down
;

Fight man -ful - ly on - ward,

Be thought-ful and earn - est.

He who is our Sav - iour

§5fci

n u 1 ^ ^ ^ s J
1

N K N 1

y'u^ 1 J J ^^—H -^—P—R-H 1 m . —J i-^—J
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vs ; • . • • w • s • 1 8 • a 8 • 4 ' J _

. d J d ! 1 1

%J ^ X—- - • "" 9 • • • • • •

Dark pas-sions sub - due. Look ev - er to Je - sus. He'll car - ry you through.

Kind heart-ed and true, Look ev - er to Je - sus, He'll car-ry you through.

Our strength will re - new ; Look ev - er to Je - sus. He'll car - ry you through.

r** h ^ • •(
•

1 J 1 1 ^* --1 ^' "^ 1

T'l Pi I

— Jim- m • 111 1
'

t
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\^ \y \

*, • ,^ •
1 m • 1 1 m m17 1 1 '-'III 1
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1
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1

! 1 ! 1
" 1 fl 1 1#—J- 1^ r P" d • fl{ a m Am

1

• A
J n •

K-\) d ^ i 8 c «( • d * •
! 1

Ask

• 9 • * • •

the Sav -iour to help

' '

•

you, Com fort,strength-en, and keep

'

you;

c\« u : ', ; : a • 1 5 S 5 'a S^^^' 1 1 1 1 zzS^I=P- ?—p ?—f
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He is will-ing

p p

to aid

• •

you, He

1

• S • « • « • '-' .

will car - ry you through. A - men.
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Saviour, Thy Dying Love 188
Samuel D. Phelps Robert Lowry

ig -(S*-

1

.

Sav - iour, Thy dy - ing love Thou ga v - est me,

2. At the blest mer-cy-seat, Plead-ing for me,

3. Give me a faith-fulheart, Like-ness to Thee,

4. All that I am and have. Thy gifts so free,

1

g^
^-U^ -i^-

Nor should I aught withhold.

My fee - ble faith looks up,

That each de - part - ing day

In joy, in grief ,through life.

;=p

Sr -^
-1=2- :t=:

:pci=^=^:

x—^ I

^^i^iSi_=t

m

Dear Lord, from Thee ; In love my soul would bow. My heart ful

Je - sus, to Thee : Help me the cross to bear, Thy won-drous

Hence - forth may see Some work of love be - gun, Some deed of

Dear Lord, for Thee ! And when Thy face I see. My ran-somed

J""^ \
-^' -•- „ -(^ -#- -^ -/•-• -P- -4^ I 1 I

;i;

^-

^

-^ ^^^^m^^^mm
fill

love

kind

soul

m

1

its vow. Some of -fering bring Thee now. Something for Thee.

de- Clare, Some song to raise, or prayer, Something for Thee.

ness done. Some wanderer sought and won, Something for Thee.

shall be, Through all e - ter - ni - ty. Something for Thee A - men.

^¥=^ ^i^._

r-
Copyright, 1899, by MARY RUNYON LowRY. Renewal. I'sed by permission.



i89 O Love that wilt not Let me Go
George Matheson ST. MARGARET

i m
Albert L. Peace

S t3l

I- <g-i^ T^
1.

2.

3.

4.

-iS'r

Love that wilt not let me go, .

Light that fol - lowest all my way, .

Joy that seek - est me through pain,

.

Cross that lift - est up my head.

€=rf

rest my
yield my
can - not
dare not

ei . I§m?&r. ^a

wea - ry soul in Thee
;

flick-ering torch to Thee
;

close my heart to Thee

;

ask to fly from Thee

;

I

My
I

I

I -•- -•- -•-

£-

give Thee back the life I owe,
heart re -stores its bor-rowed ray,

trace the rain-bow through the rain,

lay in dust life's glo -ry dead,

-g-: -•- -•-

igs £

Ka^Q i^ Sm¥
i^s:

That in Thine o - cean depths its flow May rich - er, full - er be.

That in Thy sun-shine's blaze its day May bright-er, fair - er, be.

And feel the prom-ise is not vain That morn shall tear - less be.

And from the ground there blossoms red Life that shall end - less be.

^ . _ ^ 5>- — ^ &'^^ ^
A -men.

IPW^ m

B. Warner
Jesus Loves me ! this I Know

M
William B. Bradbury^ ^ ^ ^

'1/ V
Je - sus loves me ! this I know. For the Bi - ble tells me so

;

Je - sus loves me ! He who died Heav - en's gates to o - pen wide

;

Je - sus loves me I He will stay Close be - side me all the way

;

:p

i8o
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Refrain

:i^^^^^E^^^^^m^^m^i i
Lit - tie ones to Him be - long ; They are weak, but He is strong. Yes, Je

He will wash a - way my sin. Let His lit - tie child come in.

If I love Him,when I die. He will take me home on high.

=?
t t^

r^f=g fc=M

^±^ J

loves me ! Yes,Je -sus loves me ! Yes, Je- sus loves me 1 The Bi-ble tells me so. A - men.
-•- -•- -•- -#- N

,-r r T .r ft ^
i
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^=^-- i=t
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Father, Lead me Day by Day 191
John P. Hopps POSEN G EORl.E C. StRATTNER

nif tt . I
I 1 1 n J

iP^
• A ["I 1 _q J • H a.^- 1 1 \\ J'

J J J
1 1 A A ' '^ ^ •^ 9 5 J .rJ

\N7 '* t ^ .J .i d^^ ~ ^ ^ • m • • '^
IT *. ^ -s- r p

• ^
1

I. Fa - ther. lead me day by day, Ev - er in Thine own sweet way

;

2. When in dan - ger, make me brave ; Make me know that Thou canst save

;

3. When I'm tempt- ed to do wrong, Make me stead - fast, wise and strong

;

4. When my work seems hard and dry, May I press on cheer -i - ly
;

5. May I do the good I know. Be Thy lov - ing child be - low,

-P- m r^ /f
-^ t- f ]• #• ^

^'i~TTi*4-S—5-—^ ^ V
_^_i L_;_—b 1—t—
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,

£—

1

1

1 1 r
' I

Teach me to be pure and true ; Show me what I ought to do.

Keep me safe by Thy dear side ; Let me in Thy love a - bide.

And when all a - lone I stand,Shield me with Thy might-y hand.

Help me pa-tient-ly to bear Pain and hard-ship, toil and care.

Then at last go home to Thee, Ev - er - more Thy child to be. A- men.

:tte* i^ 1
t3^
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192 Far out on the Desolate Billow

ROSSITER W. Raymond SALUTAS Feiedrich Silcher

/^ ^- ^ ^
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I. Far out on the des - - late bil - low The sail - or sails the sea,

2. Far down in the earth's dark bo - som The mi - ner mines the ore;

3. Forth in - to the dread - ful bat - tie The stead - fast sol - dier goes,

4. Lord, grant as we sail life's - cean, Or delve in its mines of woe,

-•- -•-• -•- -0- •— • P ^' N^ N N 1 N .—

^

r^' n
1

1 1 __ S 8 ^ ft S M P *' P 1

9^~i -b— 1> i> la \m U -i. h -P— h-H-^-'i .
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^1/

A - lone with the night and the tern - pest. Where count-less dan-gers be
;

Death lurks in the dark be - hind him, And hides in the rock be - fore.

No friend,when he lies a - dy - ing, His eyes to kiss and close.

Or fight in its ter - ri - ble con - flict, This com - fort all to know,

§^ t
:^=|t=--^=>i:

l^=
:S=|=J

ReFRAIxN

Yet nev - er a - lone is the Chris - tian. Who lives by faith and prayer

;

Yet nev - er a - lone is the Chris - tian. Who lives by faith and prayer

;

Yet nev - er a - lone is the Chris - tian, Who lives by faith and prayer

;

That nev - er a - lone is the Chris - tian. Who lives by faith and prayer

;

^^:= Z9=0 ^=S
.0. M, .0.

-N—^

—

hQ-

lSEEEi3 ^ ta
;hli-ti:

For God is a Friend un - fail - ing. And God is ev - ery - where. A - men.
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Love Divine, all Loves Excelling 193
Charles Wesley LOVE DIVINE John Zundei.

-J ^^ 1—

.

--

i

I H—7-r— ^ -1
^-=i|i:^i:i^==4=^=j=i=ji=j==d4-j rV=F=

1. Love di - viue, all loves ex - cell - ing, Joy of heaven,to earth comedown;

2. Breathe,0 breathe Thy lov - ing Spi - rit In - to ev - ery trou - bled breast!

3. Come, al -might -y to de - liv - er. Let us all Thy grace re - ceive

;

4. Fin - ish then Thy new ere - a - tion,Pure and spot- less let us be
;

ii.^iE£^

r
e :^=^:

J—

n

^=r ^m^
Fix

Let

in

us

us Thy hum - ble dwell -ing, All Thy faith -ful mer - cies crown

all in Thee in - her - it, Let us find that sec - ond rest

:

m^_

Sud - den - ly re -turn, and nev - er, Nev - er more Thy tem - pies leave:

Let us see Thy great sal - va - tion. Per - feet - ly re -stored in Thee :

?^-J J—
^^=fc: ^
i ::n:

W r
I I

flg^
Je - sus, Thou art all com- pas -sion, Pure, un - bound - ed love Thou art

;

Take a - way our bent to sin -ning ; Al - pha and - me - ga be
;

al - ways blessing,Serve Thee as Thy hosts a - bove,

in - to glo - ry. Till in heaven we take our place,

Thee we would be

Changed from glo-ry

I -fi- -^ -»

gi^e?=?
^dU- mf=F

^
t=t 4 ^=*

iz:S=:=^=r^
-«*-^-

Vis - it us with Thy sal -va- tion. En - ter ev -ery trem-bling heart.

End of faith, as its be - gin-ning. Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

Pray,and praise Thee without ceas-ing, Glo-ry in Thy per - feet love.

Till we cast our crowns be - fore Thee,Lost in won- der, love and praise. A -men.

^• J!— -J J-,

te=j-fEj^^^^,iig^^^: f=
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194 O Holy Saviour, Friend Unseen
Charlotte Elliott FLEMMING Friedrich F. Fleuming

fi
*:« j-iS:

1. Ho-ly Sav-iour,Friend un - seen, Since on Thine arm Thou bidd'st me lean,

2. What though the world de-ceit-ful prove, And earthly friends and hopes re - move

;

3. Though oft I seem to tread a - lone Life's dreary waste,with thorns o'er-grown,

4. Though faith and hope are oft - en tried, I ask not,need not,aught be - side;

-(9- -m- -0- -(=2.

^m^^^
^ ^ Li^^ * * J

e^ff=F^^ :^:^-

1?:^^3^^ fcfzi

S^ •tP'm^^^^m
Help me,throughout life's chang-ing scene, By faith to cling to Thee.
With pa-tient, un - com-plain-ing love Still would I cling to Thee.
Thy voice of love, in gen-tlest tone,Still whispers,"Cling to Me!"
So safe, so calm, so sat - is - fied, The soul that clings to Thee. A-men.

^m ^ G-
feS
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195 Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah
FirsC Tune

William Williams CAERSALEM Welsh Hymn Melody

!4
?^^ 1—

#

-^^^
t t3L i ]L

t-

1. Guide me, Thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil -

2. - pen now the crys - tal foun - tain. Whence
3. When I tread the verge of Jor - dan. Bid

grim through this

the heal - ing
my anx - ious

bar - ren land ; I am weak,but Thou art might - y

;

wa - ters flow ; Let the fie - ry, cloud - y pil - lar

fears sub - side ; Bear me through the swell - ing cur -rent;

9^ fc=t
n i-4.^*^

Hold me with Thy
Lead me all my
Land me safe on

t=t^ :U:
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m
power - ful hand : Bread of

jour - ney through : Strong De
Ca - naan's side : Songs of

J

heav - en, Bread of heav - en,

liv - erer, Strong De - liv - erer,

prais - es, Songs of prais - es,

i: i^:t

^^ r IS
Bread of heav - en. Feed me till I want no

Strong De - liv - erer, Be Thou still my strength and
Songs of prais - es, I will ev - er give to

more.
shield.

Thee. A-men.

^i£* 1^
£=
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Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah 195
Second Tune

William Williams

--h

Thomas Hastings

E33- ^^E^ -^m -25^-

l Guide me, Thou great Je-ho - vah, Pil - grim through this bar - ren land: I

^' I I am weak, but Thou art might- y; Hold me with Thypower-ful hand:)

9%a
-^ -^- ^ ^

1^ ^f±-fc±

^t^—i—i r^=r
Bread

1^
of heav Feed till I want no

P- ^v-

—gsj~

—

more.

;i

9i
»=fc 1^^ ::*

^^^m^0^^^i^^^^^^^
Bread

ne
of heav en, Feed

g
me till I want A - men.

^ ^m
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196 My Jesus, I Love Thee
London Hymn Book Adoniram J. Gordon

i 1^ :^^r^ t==¥

1. My Je

2. I love

3. I will love

4. In man

sus, I

Thee, be

Thee in

sions of

Thee, Ilove

cause Thou hast first

life,

glo

I will love

ry and end

9*6*

"5^ -»- -0- -<&-.

know Thou art mine,

lov - ed me,

Thee in death,

less de - light,
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For Thee all the tol - lies of sin I re - sign

;

And pur - chased my par - don on Cal - va - ry's tree;

And praise Thee as long as Thou lend - est me breath

;

I'll ev - er a - dore Thee in heav - en so bright

;
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My gra - cious Re - deem - er,
1

my Sav - iour art Thou,

I love Thee for wear - ing the thorns on Thy brow;

And say, when the death - dew lies cold on my brow,

I'll sing with the glit - ter - ing crown on my brow,

1

1

4 J i

\/^~l 1 J ^.^ 1
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ev

ev

ev

ev

loved Thee, my
loved Thee, my
loved Thee, my
loved Thee, my

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -

sus,

sus,

sus,

sus.

'tis

'tis

'tis

'tis

now.

now.

now.

now. A - men.
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O Happy Band of Pilgrims 197

Tr. by John M. Neale

First Tune

VULPIUS Melchior Vulpius

I

-^ r^i L_J
i -'St—-'

1. hap - py band of

2. hap - py if ye
3. The tri - als that be

4. What are they but His
5. hap - py band of

pil - grims, If on - ward ye will tread

la - bor As Je - sus did for men

;

set you, The sor - rows ye en - dure,

jew - els Of right ce - les - tial worth ?

pil - grims. Look up - ward to the skies,

-J—J-

:^=1: 1^fcz^ t

With Je - sus as your fel

hap - py if ye hun
The man - i - fold temp - ta

What are they but the lad
Where such a light af - flic

low, To Je - sus as your Head

!

ger As Je - sus hun-gered then !

tions That death a - lone can cure,

der Set up to heaven on earth?
tion Shall win you such a prize! A- men.

i!.§=l=Sfr -^ -X---

-<s-=-f

-^ t:
t"

O Happy Band of Pilgrims
Second Tune

Tr. by John M. Neale

197
Arr. from Mendelssohn, by P. C. Lutkin

3:
=f

t t afct

9is*

I. hap - py band of pil - grims, If on - ward ye will tread

-^ T--

zMz?: r—r—r-

aa m\
With Je - sus as your fel - low, To Je - sus as your Head ! A - men.

•—I if" I

"

1

'—^—• a—I—g-^rn'^—rg- |-|
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198 God is my Strong Salvation
James Montgomery Samuel S. Wesley

~^
y^'kzzi -iS-T

-<s^

1

.

God is my strong sal - va - tion ; What foe have I to fear ?

2. Place on the Lord re - li - ance; My soul, with cour - age wait;

£ e

^^i^3^

^i^fr^
In dark - ness and temp - ta - tion My light, my help, is near

:

His truth be thine af - fi - ance, When faint and des - o - late

;

-tS)-^

r

i-^ --^m
Though hosts en - camp a - round me, Firm in the fight I stand

;

His might thy heart shall strength - en, His love thy joy in - crease

;

§i^ t=Ft=pMf ^•=^
s:

S=,^E-iE^t^£i ^^. n^:=T

^ —<sir-.—" g? ' <y

What ter - ror can con - found me, With God at my right hand ?

Mer - cy thy days shall length - en ; The Lord will give thee peace. A -men.

7==Z~.—il^
^

1
^ ~

1 ^ -.-^_J-J- ^-
I



Little Drops of Water 199

Julia A. CarneV

First Tune .

RHODES Anonymous

X^^"-

tie drops of wa - ter,

the lit - tie

our lit - tie

tie deeds of

mo
er

mer

ments,

rors

cy

5. Lit - tie deeds of kind - ness,

Lit - tie grains of sand,

Hum - ble though they be,

Lead the soul a - way
Sown by youth - ful

Lit - tie words of

§*
V^^^^^^^^^

-^1—1

hands

love,

t -^
-^—^- ^

-&-r

A - men.

Make the might - y
Make the might -y
From the paths of

Grow to bless the

Make our earth an

- cean

a - ges

vir - tue,

na - tions,

E - den.

And the

Of e -

Far in

Far in

beau-teous

ter - ni

sin to

hea - then

Like the heaven a

land.

ty.

stray,

lands,

bove.

wm\-V—

Little Drops of Water 199

Julia A. Carney

In Unison, or in Two Parts

Second Tune
GOTT EIN VATER Friedrich Silcher

mi=^^^^
I . Lit - tie drops of wa

J
ter,

i

Lit tie grains of

;i; I

sand,

a—
-:X:.

e

J
|-=-^5=| ' *—•—*— ^—'

—

G> LI-^—Lg^—IJ

Make the might - y

J^.
cean

I

And
i

/51

the beau-teous land.

-<2-

A - men.

I



^oo Take my Life, and let it be
Frances R. Havercai, CONSECRATION Anonymous

fe:
:4:

=;^ L^^^i
i?-^t^

1. Take my life, and let it

2. Take my voice, and let me
3. Take my will, and make it

^^.^^?B=^=

be Con - se - crat - ed, Lord, to Thee
;

sing Al -ways, on - ly, for my King

;

Thine, It shall be no lon-ger mine;

m^^m^^^^mm

r

Take my mo-ments and my days. Let them flow in cease-less praise

;

Take my lips, and let them be Fill'd with mes - sa - ges from Thee

;

Take my heart, it is Thine own, It shall be Thy roy - al throne

;

J|^g It^^ i^ 1^=^
-f= P

^^^-^
4 1——

S

f «--^-^a(—l—

'

• m9 • -• i •—w!—-# «-^?
^1^=-^

^4- W -i-

i-%3

Take my hands,and let them move
Take my sil - ver and my gold,

Take my love, my Lord, I pour

W • u—^3

At the im- pulse of Thy love

;

Not a mite would I with - hold
;

At Thy feet its treas- ure - store

;

> • ^^—-r-» ^ ^ •-

-^-^^'- ^

Take my
Take my
Take my-

§^

I
I

feet, and let them be Swift and beau- ti - ful for Thee,

in - tel - lect, and use Ev - ery power as Thou shalt choose,

self, and I will be Ev - er, on - ly, all for Thee.

ms.

ii

A- men.

^^=^- SIHM—¥ ^—

>

t: -i>s>-
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Work, for the Night is Coming 20

1

Anna L. Coghill WORK SONG Lowell Mason
-*.

—

* S^^H^^
1. Work, for the night is

2. Work, for the night is

3. Work, for the night is

I / ^ I

com - ing ; Work through the morn - ing hours
;

com - ing ; Work through the sun - ny noon
;

com - ing, Un - der the sun - set skies
;

^ii=
^V=iti d:

:St

-!&-
-#^ 4^

3± i
f-

3T
Work, while the dew is spark

Fill bright- est hours with la

While their bright tints are glow

I

I
I

ling, Work 'mid spring -ing flowers,

bor. Rest comes sure and soon,

ing, Work, for day - light flies.

91;

^
-JN- ^^-

V=^
X

-^EE^
?=?=

g= i
r t^

Work when the day grows bright- er. Work in the glow - ing sun
;

Give ev - ery fly - ing min - ute Some- thing to keep in store

:

Work till the last beam fad - eth. Fad - eth to shine no more

;

9^
-'S>- -'S'-

?^^l^^=r^ 1^: ft

I[BE ^ ^=t ^

^i

Work, for the night is com - ing, When man's work is

Work, for the night is com - ing, When man works no

Work while the night is dark - ening, When man's work is

-# •

—

\-'^~

done,

more,

o'er.

-(9——

A -men.

I
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202 Stand up, Stand up for Jesus
First Tunc

George Duffield

In Unison
Adah Geibel

Stand up, stand up
Stand up, stand up
Stand up, stand up
Stand up, stand up

for

for

for

for

I

Je - sus

!

Ye sol - diers of the cross

;

Je - sus

!

The trum - pet call o - bey

;

Je - sus 1 Stand in His strength a - lone

;

Je - sus

!

The strife will not be long

;

III I

3i^=ij=i;g^=ijiz|=ij=Fit

Lift high His roy - al ban - ner. It must not suf - fer loss :

Forth to the might-y con - flict. In this His glo-rious day :

The arm of flesh will fail you. Ye dare not trust your own

:

This day the noise of bat - tie, The next the vie- tor's song :

From vie- tory un - to

Ye that are men now
Put on the gos-pel
To him that o - ver -

1-

vie - tory His ar - my shall He lead,

serve Him A-gainst un - num-bered foes

;

ar - mor. Each piece put on with prayer

;

com - eth A crown of life shall be

;

Till ev - ery foe is vanquished.
Your cour - age rise with dan - ger.

Where du - ty calls, or dan - ger.

He with the King of glo - ry

fe-
^^^m^^^

And Christ is Lord in - deed. Stand up
And strength to strength oppose.
Be nev - er want-ing there.

Shall reign e -ter-nal - ly. stand up, stand up for je

^ ^.^ p.m. -ff.

for Je - sus, Ye sol-diers of the cross

;

m
sus,

q^
-©'- ^sl^tei^S^

Copyright, 1906, by GBIBBL & LEHMAN. Assigned, 1908. to ADAM GEIBEL MUSIC COMPANY. Used by permission.



h^-
lt ^feii^iii^ ^^

-si-

Lift high His roy-al ban - ner, it must not, It must not suf-fer loss. A -men.

mi
-^- -^ -»' -0-

Wf^-ert^ S^B^as^ s»-^=-n-

-6'—

Stand up, Stand up for Jesus

George Duffield

Second Tune

WEBB

202

4=t ^:
George J. Webb

^
:4=^ 3=

I. Stand up, stand up for Je sus! Ye sol - diers of the

5pg^^l^g=^
cross

;

—19—.—
"^m.S: r—

r

i^s ^ ^iip 5=

9iift

I

Lift high His roy

—^» ^
ban ner, It must not suf - fer

-P- .—y
I f ^ ^ •-

loss

:

£&-=-

J—J ^: —

^

^ a m = *^-

From vie - tory un - to vie - tory His ar - my shall He

A—

I

:tM:H =i

lead,

iS^

• ' •-

:i:±
-iS-r- I

Till ev - ery foe is van-quished, And Christ is Lord in- deed. A- men.

•——^—^
tr-§^^ A i^ I—15'-^
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203 Awake, mv Soul, Stretch Every Nerve
Philip Doddridge CHRISTMAS From George F. Handel

'rSV=t=iP^P^^I^^PS
GS S

^ ua I ^
1. A-wake,mysoul,stretchevery nerve,And press with vigor on ; A heavenly race de

-

2. 'Tis God's all-an -i - mat-ing voice That calls thee from on high; 'Tis His own hand pre-

3. That prize,with peerless glories bright,Which shall new luster boast.When victors' wreaths and
Blest Saviour,introduced by Thee, Have I my race be - gun; And,crowned with victory,

mands thy zeal, And an im- mor-tal crown,
sents the prize To thine as - pir - ing eye,

mon- archs' gems Shall blend in common dust,

at Thy feet I'll lay my hon-ors down.

m ^ ^^=f=

And an im-mor-tal crown.
To thine as- pir- ing eye :

—

Shall blend in common dust.

I'll lay my hon-ors down. A -men.

JTi

204 Am I a Soldier of the Cross
Isaac Watts ARLINGTON

4-

Thomas A. Arne

a=|: :J^; -si- -g^

1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross, A fol-lower of the Lamb,
2. Sure I must fight, if I would reign ; In -crease my cour - age, Lord;

3. Thy saints in all this glo - riouswar Shall con- quer,though they die;

4. When that il - lus - trious day shall rise, And all Thy ar - mies shine

^ ' -It- .^2. -<5>- M. M ^ -f^ -^ ^_ -@- -^ ^-
_(2_ *=^ #§»a=e E1=

y^^-E^EES :^=J=d
I -g—hsg m

mf

And shall I fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name?
I'll bear the toil, en - dure the pain. Sup - port- ed by Thy word.

They see the tri - umph from a - far. By faith they bring it nigh.

In robes of vie - tory through the skies,The glo - ry shall be Thine. A - men.

I L—\

—
-(2-

^±=1^ ^-
tr=t
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Hark, the Voice of Jesus Calling 205
Daniel March Arthur S. Sullivan

=1:

:=r
t 3^S f^ ^ .5- -s,.

1. Hark, the voice of Je - sus call - ing, " Who will go and work to-day?
2. If you can -not cross the - cean, And the hea- then lands ex-plore,

3. Let none hear you i - dly say - ing," There is noth-ing I can do,"

^^^^^^^^^-.± *
f-

fr^

fe^i^^ll
-^-

±^^^^=M:=:^=t^ -s*-

:=P

Fields arewhite,and har-vests wait - ing. Who will bear the sheaves a -way?"
You can find the hea - then near - er, You can help them at your door

:

While the souls of men are dy - ing. And the Mas - ter calls for you

:

9SAf
I5|:

-•—ija
• • ,-« f 1'—=*-^^

\ 1 ,

^^ ^^m^^^m^fcr^it=i -^ -s^

^i^^:

Loud and long the Mas - ter call - eth, Rich re - ward He of - fers free

;

If you can -not give your thousands, You can give the wid-ow's mite;

Take the task He gives you glad - ly ; Let His work your pleas- ure be
;

d^^ -^
*=(c

^M^ Is^fe'^^i^^

iiSL?^

will an -swer,gladly say - ing, "Here am I, send me,send me?"
the least you give for Je - sus Will be pre-cious in His sight.

swer quickly when He call - eth, "Here am I, send me,send me." A -men.
I

;iIS

(Jsed by permission of NoVELLO & Co.



206 Waving and Tossing through Field and Glen

Eva O. B. Gilbert

Andante con ntoto

THE SONG OF THE GLEANERS Karl P. Harrington

:«:Sig=rr?"^^ ^^^x-jt=^ ^-*^^
1

.

Wav - ing and tossing through field and glen, Bil-lows of shin-ing gold
;

2. Morn- ing is pass-ing, the sun is high, Now comes the rest of noon;

3. Wow by the light of the eve-ning star, Wea-ry with toil and pain,

^ ^=^^W ^
Swift-ly laid low by the hands of men
On - ward a - gain as the mo-ments fly,

Reap-ers are com-ing from near and far,

Ea - ger their wealth to hold
;

Eve-ning will fall too soon.

Bringing their sheaves of grain.

^rfc|=4

^3ii
=1=

-jtziL \& 3±
r-r*

91*-? ?=rti'

J V < hJ -»-'v~V
ip: Ste

est is ^^-

"m* ^^^ J^ -4t—p

-^ :t

Out on the breeze rings the reap-ers' cry, Quick-ly the sheaves they bind
;

Pre - cious the har - vest we reap to - day. Sown at so great a cost

;

Small is the share that the glean - ers bring. Soon is the num - ber told
;

Copyright, igii.by The Board of Sunday schools of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
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I

Hand-fuls that fall and un - heed-ed lie, Watch-ful the glean -ers find.

Has - ten, glean-ers,with-out de-lay. All that we leave is lost.

Yet do we know that our Lord and King Safe- ly our sheaves will hold.

âfc^tt T^ =d=:=i^:

iiife! :fc«i
!3_^_,u/-^6tjI3ij*i i^

F-f^ 1
1-^ F I h rP-^-«-Os 1

asa^

Refrain

^il^^^ 1^ =i
-i<—

^- :J=1?,f

—

^-»
=t=i^

Glean-ing the grain by the high-way steep, Glean-ing o'er hill and plain.

±r
I-I2S ^^ :*=i<: ^^1

r

:J=i
m j^ i- g.

§asatr H«=^:

#—*-•-

ai^

J?:5=ft

II^S^ i^•—P-
Noth-ing too small or too poor to keep ; Gleaning the gold - en grain. A - men.

r«*
^=^:

iSg!

-^—a^

rtt.

4=

^£&=

^ ^Jl

-^-ir-^'
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207 Is thy Cruse of Comfort Failing
Elizabeth R. Charles Carl F. Price

'm ^^^^pp^itj -^^
r 5=^̂ m

1. Is thy cruse of com- fort fail- ing ? Rise and share it with a

2. For the heart grows rich in giv - ing : All its wealth is liv - ing

3. Is thy heart a well left emp - ty ? None but God its void can

friend
;

grain
;

fill;

r it=4: '^
§aL^

T^
-\—r-

^?i=^= S=i±*
*
]^ 5^^=^-

And through all the years of fam - ine It shall serve thee

Seeds—which mildew in the gar - ner—Scat-tered, fill with

Noth-ing but a cease-less foun-tain Can its cease- less

k
g-Wrr^-^^ It

J=^

to the

gold the

long-ings

end.

plain,

still.

£

• « « «—Lr c ^—1_-_—^ , —I

—

—^•—

#

-&-

Love di - vine will fill thy storehouse, Or thy hand -ful still re - new

;

Is thy bur - den hard and hea - vy ? Do thy steps drag wea - ri - ly ?

Is thy heart a liv - ing pow - er ? Self - en- twined, its strength sinks low
;

:T==t: t=^h. iPeif^9^ it=^
4=

t-

;t?=^

^ ^ t

§stem

Scan- ty fare for one will of - ten Make a roy - al feast for two.

Help to lift thy brother's bur-den— God will bear both it and thee.

It can on - ly live in lov-ing. And by serv-ing love will grow. A -men

t -h^ ?i?t a1"=^
Copyright, 1911, by THE BOARD OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
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The Fields are all White 208
Anonymous

In Unison
LITTLE REAPERS

:a=^: ^rt

Myles B. Foster

N F^ I

3^^:3.=l=EErEt|i^i
^—1^

The fields are all white,And the reap- ers are few;
Our hands are so small,And our words are so weak;
We'll work by our prayers,By the of-f rings we bring,

Un - til by and by, As the years pass, at length

^
I 1

We chil- dren are will - ing,

We can - not teach oth-ers

;

By small self-de - ni - als
;

We too may be reap - ers

But what can we do
How then shall we seek
The least lit - tie thing
And

To work
To work
May work

go

J.

forth in strength To work

for

for

for

for

our

our
our
our

Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord

His
His
His
His

har -

har -

har -

har -

vest ?

vest?
vest,

—

vest. A-men.

H=2-

S
i i

Used by permission of the Composer

Soldiers of Christ, Arise 209
Charles Wesley SILVER STREET Isaac Smith

-1S>- i
-&-

1. Sol - diers of Christ, a - rise, And put your
2. Strong in the Lord of hosts. And in His

3. Stand then in His great might,With all His

4. That, hav- ing all things done. And all your

I
I

I

-^-' -•- -(22-

T^ f^

:frt ->&-
-©'

ar - mor on. Strong in

might - y power,Who in

strength en - dued ; But take,

con - flicts passed. Ye may

^^S
t=^ t

the
the

to

o'er

-19-

e-4^
a: ^ -t9-

-s>-=-

i i ta=:a: m Sll^t±:
-<S*-r- -?^r=^ -&>-

strength which God sup - plies Through His e - ter - nal Son

;

strength of Je - sus trusts Is more than con - quer - or.

arm you for the fight. The pan - - ply of God

:

come through Christ a - lone, And stand en - tire at last. A

Note.—This hymn may be sung also to "Diademata" at Hymn 107.



2IO Go Forward, Christian Soldier

Laueence Tuttiett LAURENTIUS II. LoREN Clements

1. Go for - ward,Chris-tian sol - dier,

2. Go for - ward,Chris-tian sol - dier,

3. Go for - ward,Chris-tian sol - dier,

9*1*1
4=1=1

Be - neath His ban - ner true :

Fear not the se - cret foe

;

Nor dream of peace -ful rest,

V-
:i11:^=^

W ^=ri
The
Far

Till

Lord Him-

more are

Sa-tan's

mmm

•self,thy Lead - er, Shall all thy foes sub - due. His love fore-tells thy

o'er thee watch-ing Than hu- man eyes can know. Trust on - ly Christ,thy

host is van-quished,And heaven is all pos-sessed ; Till Christ Himself shall

p—¥ :P¥^ f:
:)i=N=N=

^ ^:^^=tB=t
:t=^

tri - als. He knows thine hourly need; He can, with bread of heav - en,

Cap - tain. Cease not to watch and pray ; Heed not the treacherous voi - ces,

call thee To lay thine ar - mor by. And wear, in end - less glo - ry,

;i m ^ I 1

Refrain

Thy faint-ing spir-it feed. Go for-ward,Christian sol - dier, Be-neath His ban-ner

That lure thy soul a - stray.

The crown of vie- to - ry.

! h J ^^^^^^^^^^ ^

Note — This hymn may also be sung to " Lancashire, ' at Hymn 219
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true: The Lord Him-self thy Lead - er, Shall all thy foes sub-due. A - men.

iagiii i=t=(S"r i -p^-^
-^-

-e--

-T=
I

Joseph Stammers

Breast the Wave, Christian

fca^j

211
William C Filby

I I

*4F=r I * :q:

I

- - '

1. Breast the wave, Chris- tian,When it is stron - gest ;Watch for day, Chris - tian,

2. Fight the fight, Chris- tian, Je - sus is o'er thee ; Run the race,Chris - tian,

3. Lift thine eye, Chris- tian, Just as it clos - eth ; Raise thy heart,Chris - tian.

^
^ld2-^|=^^=iij=^ 1 i=t= ^±=^%

^4=^ 3=
f=^- E^

-r

fcr

tife

i ^±?±
1* :gt=l^: I -S-

^P3

When the night's lon-gest ; On- ward and on-ward still, Be thine en- deav - or
;

Heaven is be - fore thee ; He who hath prom-is- ed Fal - ter - eth nev - er
;

Ere it re - pos - eth ; Thee from the love of Christ Noth- ing shall sev - er
;

^—
JSigEEi^^^^^^gg^it^gij^ii^

f T

SSteE
M i=te

4=- 1

The rest that re - main - eth. Will be for - ev

He who hath loved so well, Lov - eth for-ev

And, when thy work is done, Praise Him for - ev

-^-

er.

er.

er.

^mmm-
t=^t=:

¥

1^1

A - men.

-a. ^.
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212 Encamped along the Hills of Light
John H. Yates FAITH IS THE VICTORY

-A-

mm^^-
1

.

En -camped a - long the hills of light, Ye Chris - tian sol - diers, rise,

2. His ban - ner o - ver. us is love, Our sword the Word of God

;

3. On ev - ery hand the foe we find Drawn up in dread ar - ray

;

4. To him that - ver- comes the foe, White rai - ment shall be given

;

:0t_^
t-'-b-^-r

m m

mm^

^m
And press the bat - tie ere the night Shall veil the glow - ing skies

;

We tread the road the saints a - bove With shouts of tri - umph trod

;

Let tents of ease be left be - hind, And—on - ward to the fray

!

Be - fore the an - gels he shall know His name con-fessed in heaven

;

^

i=ir 4E^ ^=^
A - gainst

By faith

Sal - va -

Then on -

the foe in vales

they, like a whirl-

tion's hel - met on

ward from the hills

be - low Let all our strength be

wind's breath,Swept on o'er ev - ery

each head. With truth all girt a

of light. Our hearts with love a

hurled

;

field;

bout,

flame;

"^
!=&=

:t--=t:

D N i"^
• h ! ^ T ^
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.

1 J p J 1 ! m m d J . 1 s 1 . , 1

/T b J ^ L il
1

" ^ *i Z ^ p
i

~"«^H-g-HrT\^ 8 4 J p Jvm; • • r SIS S S S s P ' 8 F ' P '

Faith is

The faith

The earth

We'll van -

•- -P-

the vie

by which

shall trem

quish all

- to - ry, we know. That

they con - quered Death Is

- ble 'neath our tread, And

the hosts of night. In

-

still

ech

Je -

1/

ver-

our

-

sus'

comes the

shin - ing

with our

con-quering

1

^1
world,

shield,

shout,

name.

^^rt"-f—^ — 1
—

1

~L ^ ^ "^ -f—
'—b

—

J=-4 \-

ff^l
-^L- 1

-^ -\—= ^-^=t—f

—

r--T-
—1

—

—fc»'—

— -^—

.
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1
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Refrain

^^ .'-
N-

—1^-—
^^

^-,

Faith
Faitb

—1

—

is

is

—•--

=s=

the

the

^—•—

1—•

vie -

vie

—

i

to

to

—m-.

- ry!

^' -

Faith is

Faith is

the

the

-•-

vie

vie -

—s—
- to -

to -

..__f-

r

ry!

ry!

BZ* ^ —t/— ^ ^h-—b- -F 1

^
Oh, glo - ri - ous vie - to - ry, That o - ver-comes the world. A - men.

^. .^. ... ^--•z A- t?.^.

'ti

17- ES: t"
;E

A Charge to Keep I Have
Charles Wesley BOYLSTON

1. A charge to keep I

2. To serve the pres - ent

3. Arm me with jeal - ous

4. Help me to watch and

have,

age,

care,

pray.

115:

A
My
As

And

-•-

=t:=

213
Lowell Mason

God to glo - ri -' fy,

call - ing to ful - fill

;

in Thy sight to live,

on Thy -self re - ly,

'^^=-t
-m- T id: ^ -?:t--

A nev - er - dy - ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky.

may it all my powers en- gage, To do my Mas -ter's will!

And 0, Thy ser - vant,Lord, pre-pare, A strict ac-count to give

!

As-sured, if I my trust be- tray, I shall for-ev - er die.

^

A - men.
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214 Onward, Christian Soldiers

Sabine Baring-Gould ST. GERTRUDE Arthur S. Sullivan

± A
*=^ i? -z^ ^

1. On- ward,Christian sol- diers ! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus

2. At the sign of tri-umph Satan's host doth flee ; On,then,Christian sol -diers,

3. Like a might-y ar - my Moves the church of God ; Brothers, we are tread-ing

4. Crowns and thrones may perish,Kingdoms rise and wane. But the church of Je -sus
5. On - ward,then,ye peo - pie ! Join our hap-py throng,Blend with ours your voi-ces

I I l^_^
-Mm Mm—m m a m « • « «_-^—t=^ :£- J£^gj^ ^=z^t=t -(2-

:^=tc t

1Ĥostel* J=tS±5^1=1
Go - ing on be - fore. Christ,the roy - al Mas-ter, Leads a-gainstthe foe;
On to vie - to - ry ! Hell's foun- da-tions quiv - er At the shout of praise

;

Where the saints have trod ; We are not di - vid - ed, All one bod - y we.
Con - stant will re- main; Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that church pre-vail

;

In the tri-umph- song ; Glo - ry, laud, and hon - or Un - to Christ the King,

teisW ^—it
:t=t & t=t J

t
Refrain

For-ward in - to bat - tie, See,His banners go ! Onward,Christian sol

Brothers,lift your voi - ces, Loud your anthems raise.

One in hope and doc - trine. One in char-i - ty.

We have Christ's own promise, And that can-not fail.

This through countless a - ges Men and an-gels sing.

diers,

^=|i—*—*-

-J-

I
I I

^ d:
:t=fi:

4
ili^^^iii^i:!G>-

I

Marching as to war. With the cross of Je - sus Go- ing on be- fore. A -men.

mmm^ JfL^ -ft ^ ISr -^—#-
I

I

Used by permission of NOVELLO & Co.
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God^s Trumpet Wakes the Slumbering World 21

5

Samuel LoNcrELLOw TRUMPET call

With spirit and well-marked rhytluii

Peter C. Lutkin

Az^ ^ -A-d^*- :S^: :=1pin
1

.

God's trum-pet wakes the slumbering worid ; Now, each man to his post ! The red-cross ban - ner

2. He who, no an-ger on his tongue,Nor a-ny i - die boast, Bears steadfast witness

3. He who is tea -dy for the cross,The cause despised loves most.And shuns not pain or

-\'=^-
-^-(S-

^ ii
:1^:

-g- -^- -^K V f9

9%4Ar^-
4:

^1^ s
jgni^T^^R
te^-EE

-X

%

)

is unfurled ; Who joins the glo-rious host? He, who, in feal-ty to the truth,

'gainst the wrong,He joins the sa-cred host. He, who,with calm,undaunted will,

shame or loss, He joins the mar-tyr host. God'strumpet wakes the slumbering world
;

=1=:^
^%*. = =± ^^= ^

—m 1-c w—•—r*

9*
4 ^ -j-j-

s- -^—?-

t

fe U p=f=»i- F •—

I

iteii^i^^SI^
And counting all the cost, Doth con -secrate his generous youth,He joins the noble host.

Ne'er counts the battle lost, But,though defeat-ed, battles still, He joins the faithful host.

Now, each man to his post ! The red-cross banner is unfurled ; We join the glorious host. A - men.

4J- ^

i

Mllsic copyright, 19.1, by THE i?OARD OP SUNDAY SCHOOLS OP THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
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2l6 March Onward, March Onward
Anonymous

^l 5̂=5
^=^^ :^=^= mW^^^^^

1. March onward,march onward !Our ban- ner of light

2. March onward,un-daunt-ed;what-e'er may op-pose,

3. The shaft of the tempter will strike,but in vain,

Is wav- ing be - fore us ma-
The sword of the Spir - it will

Our buck-ler of faith is Im-

#—

^

tfq:?:S ^-l

^^m^B^m^^t
jes-tic and bright;March onward through trial,temp -ta-tion,and strife; No rest from the
van-quish our foes;Though legions of darkness our pathway as - sail. If prayer be our
man-u-el's name;The storm-clouds may gather,the thunder may roll, Yet God is the

I

Refrain

±
3=23l^i3

con - flict,—the bat - tie of life. Press for-ward,look up-ward, be strong in the Lord,
watchword,they cannot pre - vail.

Ref - uge and Rock of my soul.

9*%^=*:m v=^ t
:^1

^=i=# 4=1=4

^ 1^ :1=3t ^
Our hope in His mer - cy, our trust in His word ;Press for-ward,look upward,march

^MP= i=:Tt

^-t=F=

-i—i
-•

—

^- y *

MiEJ=JdEE^riaEiE4
r= 3=^ 3

homeward,and sing. All glo - ry to Je-sus, to Je - sus our King. A- men.

1^—

P
Hg-

I
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Oft in Danger, oft in Woe 217
H. KiRKE White, Alt. UNIVERSITY COLLEGE Henry J. Gauntlett

4
I 1

1. Oft in dan - ger, oft in woe, On -ward, Chris- tians, on

-

2. On - ward,Chris-tians, on - ward go, Join the war, and face

3. Let your droop - ing hearts be glad ; March in heaven -ly ar

-

4. On - ward then in bat - tie move ; More than con-querors ye

ward
the
mour
shall

go;
foe

;

clad

;

prove

;

;i

9*6*
SE

i ^
Fight the fight, main-tain the strife, Strengthened with the Bread of Life.

Will ye flee in dan - ger's hour? Know ye not your Cap-tain's power ?

Fight, nor think the bat - tie long, Vic - tory soon shall tune your song.

Though op - posed by ma -nyafoe, Chris -tian sol- diers, on - ward go. A -men.

^'
r^

-m ^

f=
=r=^tff^^f

n
il^ilW-

Fight the Good Fight with all thy Might 2l8
John S. B. Monsell PENTECOST William Boyd

m*~^tE±:#
^:^^: H^ ^=^=8^

-sf-

:;l=^=F=t
-z^ ^

1. Fight the good fight with all thy might,Christ is thy strength,and Christ thy right

;

2. Run the straight race through God's good grace,Lift up thine eyes,and seek His face
;

3. Cast care a - side, lean on thy Guide ; His boundless mer - cy will pro -vide;
4. Faint not nor fear, His arms are near ; He chang-eth not, and thou art dear

;

i-Sii :t:

-J-!:^m. Ill

Lay hold on life, and it shall be Thy joy and crown e - ter - nal - ly.

Life with its way be -fore us lies,Christ is the path,and Christ the prize.

Trust,and thy trust-ing soul shall prove Christ is its life, and Christ its love.

On - ly be - lieve,and thou Shalt see That Christ is all in all to thee. A- men.

§Sfc5^M^ VE^ ?^
-^ ^-l.

s=s=i
t: giB
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219 Lead on, O King Eternal

Ernest \V. Shurtleff LANCASHIRE

.-I
Henry Smart

|3^T

^11=1

=3=

ter - nal, The day of march has come

;

ter - nal, Till sin's fierce war shall cease,

ter - nal. We fol - low, not with fears

;

M^f=F ^

m

Hence -forth in fields of con - quest Thy tents shall be our home.

And ho - li - ness shall whis - per The sweet A - men of peace;

For glad - ness breaks like morn - ing Wher - e'er Thy face ap - pears
;

iEM i^I I'^
T

J-

* =t

Thioughdays of prep - a - ra - tioa Thy grace has made us

For not with swords loud clash - log, Nor roll of stir - ring

Thy cross is lift - ed

-I i —|-

o'er us

;

We jour - ney in

*- #=

its

strong,

drums :

light

;

m
f p- £ E

n^ 1

1 1
1 1 1

1

^^=^ 1 "11V —
^j 1 1

—

A =t=H

And
With

The

^4—
-•-

now,

deeds

crown

King E -

of love and

a - waits the

—& 1
—

'

4 li-^

ter - nal. We
mer - cy. The 1

con - quest: Lead

-^ -r-

lift our

leaven- ly

on,

bat- tie

king-dom
God of

m \

song,

comes

might. A-men.

Ci- ' fl^ f

1- fi B ^!»
H* 1 1* a f C/ -19 \T" 'Jl X ^ 1 I 1 1 r r "^ % -S J^ "fl 1 1 1 1 1

tt '
1 LJ_L_Lb b —|f e-jLTJ -&^ .

Words used by permission of the Author.
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We are in the Saviour^s Army 220
Alfred Barratt Charles Jessop

T^jM-l, rr-j^-|i^-^ 1 if 1 ^ N s ^ 1

—•

—

(TS ' v«

w^-^\ -^-^-^F r ^^ F^--^^ ^-±:-1— ^1

1. We are in the Sav -iour's ar - my, March-ing'neath the flag of truth,

2. We are in the Sav -iour's ar - my, March-ing 'neath the flag of right,

3. We are in the Sav -iour's ar - my, March-ing to the Land of Light,

ten
i=i
Z IC

^^#=^
.J-

SfcE^

#&=F *12=^: P-
^^=

Fight -ing for the King of Glo - ry. In the hap - py days of youth;

And we bravely do our du - ty. In the thick -est of the fight;

Fol - low-ing our Lead -er's foot- steps, In the path of truth and right;

=fcr:* 435^
w

m^
p—«• 9=t :p=^

k^-
-izy-=^=^

While our Cap -tain goes be - fore us. We can face the might - y foe,

We'll be loy - al, true, and fear - less. For we shall the vie - tory win,

He will ev - er lead us on - ward,And if we His word o - bey,

te NiS,tjjg^r=j^^^i^T f-T

m fEf±SE^^^^m
-f

I

Used by permission of The Methodist Publishing House, London.
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I

Then at last come out vie - to - rious,When the fight is o'er be - low!

In the name of Christ our Sav - iour, - ver all the hosts of sin.

He will take us to the Home - land,There to dwell in peace al - way.

Chorus

^: i

We

March

are march - ing right

log,

a - long the way,

PSEi^
JL ^-J-

b;—

•

We are fear - less of an

;fcr

foe,

ji5Er
^--A-
m=^^4 1

f-
m^-t

Fear
For

I
I

1 I

less of an - y

T"

-9-i-
H

our Cap - tain leads the

foe, For our Cap- tain leads the way
way,

xii:
§M-|'ES m:

P%ar - less of an foe, For our Cap

—^-

s:
tain

To the realms of end - less d

leads, Âs

2IO

ly

^'
As we brave - ly on - ward

on - ward



gs:
got March ins>

=1;

Fight ing,

go!

I

t^
'; ^ c• K*

• • 5
*

We are marching right a- way,Fight -ing all a - long

^ I ^ .J- I- i.l. ^ /

the way,

aai-^^^:^_

go! March mg,
I

Fight ing,

W liH-^-ij g: iTS ^=^=F :?± J^-=t

ii9i*r i^
:t:

.g_S^

We are fear - less of an - y foe, For our Cap- tain leads

N ^ ^ ^

To the realms of end - less day,

S^ ^^^-

S3 Sil"gg"

leads

J.

tain As we brave - ly on - ward go

-•- » -^-

9^.fc^
EE

f-

A -men.

S31;i=t

To the realms of end - less day,



221 The Son of God Goes Forth to War
Reginald Heber CUTLER Henry S. Cutler

i^J=^:3^^ =P^|i=HC

1

.

The Son of God goes forth to war, A king - ly crown to gain

;

2. The mar - tyr first,whose ea - gle eye Could pierce be - yond the grave

;

3. A glo - rious band, the chos - en few, On whom the Spir - it came,

4. A no - ble ar - my, men and boys, The ma - tron and the maid,

- ^ ^* ^ ^ - • ^ i I- «^
-^- Et*=*:

h^ S:^= ^ -i&rr-^
His blood - red ban - ner streams a - far : Who fol - lows in His train ?

Who saw his Mas - ter in the sky. And called on Him to save

;

Twelve val - iant saints,their hope they knew And mocked the torch of flame
;

A - round the throne of God re - joice, In robes of light ar - rayed.

aigt

Who best can drink his cup of woe, Tri-umph-ant - ver

Like Him, with par - don on His tongue. In midst of mor - tal

They met the ty- rant's brand -ished steel. The li - on's go - ry

They climbed the steep as - cent of heaven,Through per - il, toil, and

:f=
4=r

1==

-» 9 *^+-

pain,

pain,

mane,

pain

:

r-

i *T *=f
rJt-4bri ^a

Who pa - tient bears his cross be - low. He fol-lows in His train.

He prayed for them that did the^wrong: Who fol- lows in his train?

They bowed their necks the stroke to feel : Who fol - lows in their train?

God, to us may grace be given To fol - low in their train. A-men.

E^ I ^' ŝ^e W¥^ Et5F±

Music used by permission of THE CENTURY COMPANY.
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Dare to do Right! 222
George L. Taylor WiLLLiAM B. Bradbury

n# Jlii
N ^ pi

y"tu^i+i' K ^ ^ s .

f\
l_J__: ,1^ N ^ .

/L if fr'> 1
[S

1
*1 r-ff N H 1 « M J ^

(cT) K • —^

—

—J- J- \
—

1 J
"—4—J—J h

—

I. Dare

—s^-

to

—9-

do

>-#

right I Dare

-•'•

—

0-

to be true! You have a work that no

2. Dare •to do right I Dare to be true

!

0th - er men's fail-ures can

3. Dare to do right ! Dare to be true! Keep the great judg-ment- seat

4. Dare to do right ! Dare to be true! Je- sus,your Sav-iour, will

IL > ^ m ft
• .

C\"ff fllU' m r • 1 r \ r 01
T'ttlt^fT" V 9 >| is m 9 1* *1 1 F ' r r r r^ S tfU L 1

1

ff Tirt
^ U u Ly -U it——

1

1 y -/ U 1^ U—b—

1

oth - er can do ; Do it so brave - ly, so kind - ly, so

nev - er save you. Stand by your con-science,your hon - or, your

al - ways in view ; Look at your work as you'll look at it

car - ry you through ; Ci - ty, and man - sion, and throne all in

iSI

well,

faith

;

then

—

sight,

S^-^-t
^- r=^f

^ r J
i

« ^
Refrain-

^^ ^ 3^
^ r

An - gels will hast- en the sto - ry to tell. Dare, dare, dare to do right I

Stand like a he - ro, and bat -tie till death.

Scanned by Je - ho-vah, and an- gels, and men.

Can you not dare to be true and do right ?

.1 I

10
-5?-«i-=)- :Jc^=i 3^ -*-=i-

^ \^ ^ \ \

""

I

" -"^T-sTi

Dare,dare, dare to be true I Dare to be true I dare to be true! A- men.

rsrvij^ti—

•

i r^ ^—S

—

^ , 1. 7 W—0—rm '* ^^ ^—rr. xt'^^r^^t

Dare, f
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223 We March, we March to Victory

Gerard Moultrie THE GOOD FIGHT Joseph Barnby

^^ i 8

—

^0—•—• ' € : iP-m 0-7—

•

m^ gj ^—

»

>4=t

m
We march, we march to vie - to - ry, With the cross of the Lord be - fore us,

i ?3 *=i
^1^^ :tt=jc :p^=i==p:

-'r^

^ =t
-^^ i1^=*:

-^

^=ri*^^
-i^—^- w=j=t*

With His lev - ing eye look-ing down from the sky, And His ho - ly arm spread o'er us,

-•- -•- -•- -•- - -0- -0- -0- m :r. i/^«- —•mm t^ -J-

£
1?=

f^- £

His ho - ly arm spread o'er us. i. We come in the might of the Lord of light,

sword is the Spir - it of God on high,

on - ward we march, our arms to prove,

^i ^.- ^±J lt=^9i
-Xr-^tr-^-

His arm

^^^rr-I-

A joy - ful host to meet Him ; And we put to flight the ar-mies of night.

Our hel-met is His sal-va-tion, Our ban-ner,the cross of Cal - va - ry.

With the ban-ner of Christ be-fore us, With His eye of love look-ing down from a-bove,

^feMi*^ Si'^^^^^^^^m-^^
Used by permission o( NoVEtLO & Co.
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-^-J—J-

^g^J^^^I m A-^-

-^^t/-
:^=3^

=?

That the sons of the day may greet Him, The sons of the day may greet Him.

Our watchword,the In - car - na - tion, Our watchword,the In - car - na - tion.

And His ho - ly arm spread o'er us, And His ho - ly arm spread o'er us.

J^^ ^/-^ l_g:^^^m^^^^^^mm
i

—

'-m • •—'—#-r—S—•-•

N N-

*=^t-^J ^-w-—^m

We march, we march to vie - to - ry. With the cross of the Lord be - fore us,

-^- -• -•- -•- -•- -m- -»-• -0- -0- -&- -
X-- ^^--

^^-
-# • p -#-^ :t==^:

r T

i
-4^^
3^=H=pE^tSE^E^i Et

-^—^^-

With His lov - ing eye look-ing down from the sky. And His ho - ly arm spread o'er us.

9i=^^f^;f-
^—^-^

' ^ ^ ^r . L L y

g ^V ^- -V

—

V-
1/ i^'

:^:
^

His ho

^// verses except last y Z,«j/ z'ljrj^ only

^- -4 P^H
arm spread o'er us. 2. Our o'er .

3. Then
A - men.

B^ -g- sr J isF
His arm spread o'er
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224 True-Hearted, Whole-Hearted
Frances R. Havebgal George C. Stebbins

m
8zii

1. True-hearted,whole-hearted,faitIi-ful and loy - al, King of our lives, by Thy
2. True-hearted,whole-hearted,full - est al - le - glance Yield -ing hence-forth to our

3. True-hearted,whole-hearted,Sav - lour all-glo-rious ! Take Thy great pow- er and

iiiS
li

i ^±^=?^
ffi *:

# 1 1 1

—

jii 5^3!=^:

grace we will be
;

Un - der the standard ex-alt - ed and roy - al, Strong in Thy
glo - ri - ous King ; Val -iant en-deav-or andlov-ing o-be-dience,Free-ly and
reign there a- lone, - ver our wills and af-fec - tions vie -to-rious, Free -ly sur-

^ m
Refrain

$^^m J^-l-n-
^t^:t

strength we will bat - tie for Thee. Peal out the watch-word! si - lence it nev-erl

joy - ous - ly now would we bring,

ren - deredandwhol-ly Thine own.

^i
J .

-#--•- -J-. -••
-r-= k b-r-t h-

Peal si-lence

^4::^ ^ ^
¥^?=^

t/—u'-

Song of ourspir-its, re - joic - ing and free;

re-joic-ing and free
;

Song
ft. .^. .^ .^.

:ti^=*:

r

Peal out the watch-word

!

Peal

4=^7
,m$ 3

Copyright, 1890, by iRA D. SANKBY. Used by permission of THB BIGLOW & MAIN CO., owners.
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^g^g^gfe^fe^Eg^g^BSI
loy - al for-ev-er!

loy-al

King of our lives, By Thy grace we will be.

King

iIczit
1-^

Sound the Battle Cry 225
William F. Sherwin William F. Sherwin

^^^ \^m=*T=T T=tt r^^^fr
1. Sound the bat - tie cry, See ! the foe is nigh,Raise the standard high For the Lord

;

2. Strong to meet the foe,Marching on we go. While our cause we know,Must prevail

;

3. Thou God of all. Hear us when we call, Help us one and all By Thy grace;

9iifi*
P' P Pr 1—r^ -r^ r-^—r—r r

V—\ '-I H V-. b(—

1

s^-^.
E£ ^

Mi ^-^- hM^ N
S i=^ 3i^=^ =^

Gird your ar-mor on. Stand firm,ev-ery one ;Rest your cause upon His ho -ly word.
Shield and ban-ner bright Gleaming in the light;Bat-tling for the right,We ne'er can fail.

When the bat-tie's done,And the vic-tory won,May we wear the crown Before Thy face.

P—P -. P—t-P—P—P- P P—rP—P A :f' i M P ,
P^

iS^ m ±srf
Refrain

#^ m ^ t=^m^ 1 •—^-.—

p

:i^=tzt

9^

Rouse,then, sol-diers!Ral- ly round the ban-ner! Rea - dy, stead-y, Pass the word a-long;II I »_ m
^—P—^—P—M-g^;-»—0^:—m-4—P—rug— I

"^ g -i ^ . f f • P g
t=

IV u ^3=^^

uMiUi'^Ss^̂ m^^
Onward,forward,Shout aloud,hosanna! Christ is Captain Of the mighty throng. A-men.

> f f—^
g!i^a.=t^^ J mmX -a-

i^a
r^r

Copyright, property of THE BIGLOW & MAIN CO. Used by permission.
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226 Who is on the Lord^s Side

Frances R. Havergal ARMAGEDDON German Melcdy adapted by John Goss

^^^^^^^^^m^^^
1. Who is on the Lord's side ? Who will serve the King? Who will be His help - ers

2. Not for weight of glo - ry, Not for crown and palm, En-ter we the ar - my,

3. Je - sus,Thou hast bought us. Not with gold or gem, But with Thine own life-blood

4. Fierce may be the con - flict, Strong may be the foe. But the King's own ar - my

i JtJ:
^EtfEgg§1*

iEE
f^

t=p t

'i^^^m ^IS 1^=
d:

0th - er lives to bring? Who will leave the world's side ? Who will face the

Raise the war-rior psalm ; But for Love that claim - eth Lives for whom He
For Thy di - a - dem : With Thy blessing fill - ing Each who comes to

None can - ver- throw: Round His standard rang- ing, Vic-tory is se

-I ^ -•- -#- -^- -#•

foe?

died

:

Thee,

' cure

;

:!=& p—0 ^ ^ H^ :^—^—^"^ ^^ir
:t=t:=t

r-
Refrain

CI 15: ij- -^-
-J.

-^ -0. ^i: •- -<&- -g- -e©- -•-
I

Who is on the Lord's side? Who for Him will

He whom Je - sus nam-eth Must be on His

Thou hast made us will- ing. Thou hast made us

For His truth un-changing Makes the tri - umph

go?

side,

free.

sure.

m 4-

By Thy call of mer - cy,

By Thy love con-strain -ing.

By Thy grand re-demp-tion,

Joy- ful - ly en - list - ing

-•-
I

I ,

-«-

± ^
^ 1i=r -^—T—it:

:s=L^,

I 1

I

'

By Thy grace Di-vine, We are on the Lord's side, Sav-iour, we are Thine. A- men.

1^
J=ps5=|$±|z:|^

-i
1c=F

-I
—

—

r
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Forward ! be our Watchword 227
Henry Alford

-4

Henry Smart

For-ward! be our watch-word,Steps and voi - ces joined ; Seek the things before us,

For-ward ! flock of Je - sus. Salt of all the earth. Till eachyearn-ing pur - pose

Glo - ries up - on glo - ries Hath our God pre-pared, By the souls that love Him

Far o'er yon ho-ri - zon Rise the cit - y towers,Where our God a - bid - eth;

e t 4 1=1
-P t:

3:
:j==|: #

:i
#

Not a look be - hind: Burns the fi - ery pil - lar At our ar-my'shead

;

Spring to glo-rious birth : Sick,they ask for heal - ing ; Blind,they grope for day :

One day to be shared ; Eye hath not be-helcl them, Eay hath nev- er heard;

That fair home is ours : Flash the streets with jas - per, Shine the gates with gold
;

9i^; m i
t

-p
:iS:

mmm ^
=]:

Who shall dream of shrink - ing. By our Cap-tain led ? For-ward through the des-ert.

Pour up - on the na - tions Wis-dom's lov-ing ray. For-ward,out of er - ror,

Nor of these hath ut - tered Thought or speech a word. Forward ! marching eastward

Flows the glad-dening riv - er Shed-ding joys un - told : Thither, on-ward thith - er.

0is:_^=^=E ^—0
=3^

T: =C^

?=^

:i!=?=4:
'tic.

-J-,

=?^^
::tri=S :i ISi

Through the toil and fight : Jor-dan flows be - fore us; Zi - on beams with light

!

Leave be - hind the night ; Forward through the darkness,For-ward in - to light

!

Where the heaven is bright,Till the veil be lift - ed. Till our faith be sight.

In the Spir - it's might : Pilgrims to your coun - try, For-ward in - to light 1 A

Szizl:

:p=F=t=t=^F=F ISi
Used by perniibsioii of NovELLO iS: Cf;
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228 Hark to the Sound of Voices
Colin Sterne

Sopranos and Altos
MARCHING BENEATH THE BANNER H. Ernest Nichol

^"^
-N-;

pp\^ -9' ^ t=:^ ^- ^
1

.

Hark to the sound of voi

2. On, then, ye gal - lant sol

ces ! Hark to the tramp of

diers, On to your home a

i=d=^ i=^

feet!

bove !

9^#=5 -•

—

m—m—«-

ES =M

=i ^^Ei^m ^r

giife5^^-

it a might - y
is the truth 'and

ar -

glo -

my

J

Tread-ing the bus - y street ?

Yours is the power and love.

m m
Four Parts m
Near - er it comes and near - er,

Here are ye trained for he - roes,

-J. J" n
t^

Sing - ing a glad re - train

;

Yon - der ye serve the King

;

ll^^^PI^ilij^ :i=:

r

^^^^m -u:
i:^: i^z:

¥ mt
f - -•-. -0-

\^
-]-

y ^

List what they say as they haste a - way To the sound of a mar -tial strain

March to the light 'neath the ban -ner white,With the song that ye love to sing :-

'dE3h=^m^m 4= -f^

1
-•-7-

Used by permission of the Composer.
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Jt.

Refrain. In Unison

m•—

^

^ :t3t ^
/^T r r r f r t'T"t~? r mT"
March - ing be-neath the ban - ner, Fight- ing be-neath the cross, .

^^it^: ^ 5 3^3^=1^ *=*

dtii:
^ ^ ^

-#—

^

r~r^-rT^- ^1^
Trust - ing in Him who saves us, Ne'er shall we suf - fer loss

;

ff

m 5^^ »i?»f-g^r—

r

^^^=^=^^
Harmony

^^^^ ^t-
J

// r r r r T r r
"^

Sing - ing the songs of home - land, Loud - ly the cho - rus rings ; We

II I I I I I « - - . - -W-

m^E^. 4= :i^ y—

^

?^=F^
e

r

j^ii^^feM^^p^P—^—•-

-m B

march to the fight in our ar - mor bright,At the call of the King of kings. A - men.

\—tr—^-F—fc^—^^1

—

\ r U 5



229 ^^ Strong! We are not here to Play
Maltbie D. Babcock FORTITUDE David S. Suiih

1. Be strong! We are not here to play, to dream,to drift, We have hard work to do, and
2. Be strong! Say not the days are e - vil—who's to blame ? And fold the hands and acquiesce

—

3. Be strong! It mat-ters not how deep intrenched the wrong,How hard the bat - tie goes,_the

^^

loads to lift. Shun not the struggle.faceit, 'tis God's gift. Be
shjime ! Stand up,speak out,and bravely, in God's name.Be

day,howlong; Faint not,fight on! To-morrow comes the song. Be

strong,
strong,
strong.

be strong

!

be strong

!

be strong

!

A -men.

W ^ \̂ u- ^^
P ^ P

li^t*

r* **
iSSHV-

I I

Be strong, be

Music copyright. 1905. by JENNINGS & GRAHAM.
Words copyright, 1901, by CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS.

Strong

!

230 Lord, Speak to me, that I May Speak
Frances R. Havercal CANONBURY Robert Schlmakn

m t^jfp^pfeHipi^-^^

^%

Lord, speak to me, that I may speak
teach me,Lord, that I may teach

fill me with Thy ful - ness, Lord,

use me,Lord, use e - ven me,

r -
In liv - ing ech - oes of Thy tone

;

The precious things Thou dost im -part

;

Un - til my ver - y heart o'er-flow

Just as Thou wilt,and when and where;

33:

=t s --i
:^
•-^ i=t-

-R r -m-

As Thou hast sought,so let me seek Thy err - ing chil - dren lost and lone.

And wing my words,that they may reach The hid den depths of many a heart.

In kindling thought and glowing word. Thy love to tell, Thy praise to show.
Un-til Thybless-ed^ face I see, Thy rest,Thy joy, Thy glo - ry share. A -men.



Rescue the Perishing 231
Fanny J. Crosby WiLLIAU H. DOANE

=f^:^^^^
--N

—

f=8^8=« m M
1. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy - ing,Snatch them in pit - y from

2. Though they are slighting Him, Still He is wait- ing, Wait - ing the pen -i-tent

3. Down in the hu- man heart,Crushed by the tempt-er, Feel - ings lie bur - ied that

4. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty de-mands it ; Strength for thy la- bor the

•^iaiH lÊ zrxxM -1—t

—

\-

r-^-

l—t=i=i

-^K^

I ' J-

sin and the grave ; Weep o'er the err - ing one, Lift up the fall - en,

child to re - ceive : Plead with them ear - nest - ly, Plead with them gent - ly :

grace can re -store: Touched by a lov - ing heart, Wak - ened by kind-ness.

Lord will pro-vide : Back to the nar- row way Pa - tient - ly win them

;

t-=^ P^?
:?=t: :t :^=t:

Refrain

h» \ 1 ^ r^ ^
1...

1 ^ s ^
fiV 1 1'

1 ^ r J • J 1^ } J ~j^

• b « ^ \ ^ J ^ d ~i fl I

• a -

((v _i Jb5jJ3 j^5^ }

v^/ i| j*# #*• m £^ d d

the

'

per ish-

\

«j -0.
"

Tell them of Je - sus the might-y to save. Res - cue

He will for-give if they on - ly be-lieve.

Chords that were bro - ken will vi - brate once more.

Tell the poor wan-derer a Sav-iour has died.

. p r f p p f r
"^ ^ m p '

"^•l^-t
—r—r^—?—p—p—h—r—'

—

r~—

r

-F"-i-
—0— r—

1

r

-r^—0—M\

> 1
1/' b 1

j^=J=^=l=^:
i=i= ;i=1: iHIB

Care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer-ci - ful, Je - sus will save. A-men.

Copyright, 1898, by W. H. DOANE. Renewal. Used by permission.
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232 Pass the Word along the Line
H. O. Knowlton

March movement
John H. Maunder

P^^^gg J^
^

Cap- tain

Je - sus'

en - ter

1

.

Pass the word a - long the line ; Tell it, friend to friend : Christ our

2. He who goes where Je - sus leads Nev - er goes a -stray; He who
3. Pass the word a - long the line : Lo ! the prom-ised land Ye shall

^=r- -75H t±=Sz^m :t=ic

=^^ n^=^
=5

-^P--
"CO" T -<©-

be - fore, Leads us to the end,—He who all the dan - ger knows,

der heeds Al- ways gains the day; He who ,fal - ters not shall be

pos-sess, By His might -y hand. Cour- age, then 1 ye must not fail;

ii9* *^=^-

fei ^ #î 4=r=^
--:*—

r-

All the strength of all our foes, Christ our Lord and Friend.

Led to glo - rious vie - to - ry By a glo-rious way.

Stron-gest foes can - not pre - vail
; Je - sus has com - mand.

P* if: 1
>_if,_^. s-

i:ll^=t:

Refrain

^S iS
v^—

^

•—^ "zr

PI

I I I

For -ward, then, where Je - sus leads;

I

«5l

1^^

Full of hope and cheer.

-#^^- s
a24



:^
•-^ -4 -•t-r- ¥^ :=t=:p 1

Pit

Bear the stan - dard of the cross ; Who shall faint or fear ? A - men.

-4-' -i
f- f-

-»- _ ji_ -. - -^i^ I
f

Where Cross the Crowded Ways of Life 233
F. Mason North LuDwiG VAN Beethoven

i^^ -i— -fe3—g=g- i ^
r

t tit
j^i?

-z^
--gr

1. Where cross the crowd-ed ways of life,Where sound the cries of race and clan,

2. In haunts of wretch-ed - ness and need, On shadowed thresholds dark with fears,

3. From ten - der child-hood's helpless-ness. From wo-man's grief ,man's bur-dened toil,

4. The cup of wa - ter given for Thee Still holds the fresh-ness of Thy grace;

^ -c-

^m m is -^r

k£\

A - bove the noise of self - ish strife,We hear Thy voice,0

From paths where hide the lures of greed,We catch the vis - ion

From famished souls,from sorrow's stress,Thy heart has nev-er

Yet long these mul - ti- tudes to see The sweet com- pas -sion

iit
J^b^

i

Son of

of Thy
known re-

of Thy

man!
tears.

- coil,

face. A -men.

a9iifct

F
•— mm -̂P2 ^

r
5 Master, from the mountain side, i6 Till sons of men shall learn Thy love

Make haste to heal these hearts of pain. And follow where Thy feet have trod :

Among these restless throngs abide. Till glorious from Thy heaven above

tread the city's streets again. Shall come the city of our God.
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234 Go Forth in Shining Armor
Harriet H. Pierson

With marked accent

\l- \

^-

VICTOR MUNDI George A. Burdett

1. Go forth in shin - ing ar - mor
2. Go forth, for God is with you

;

3. Go forth with heart un - daunt - ed

to con - quer in the strife,

you need not fight a - lone

;

to bat - tie and to win,

i5te f3^^^^^
-^-i-

r
-i=^
-m ai

1 ^—• m
3J % d—\rd;^P 8

^
I I I ^1

:iS5_-

gisfc

For he that - ver - com - eth shall win the crown of life;

And he that - ver - com - eth shall sit up - on His throne,

For he that - ver - com - eth at last shall en - ter in;

I

^ EE :2^
:t^

^-A-

^ J^
!

^
'

i

He shall be clad in rai

As Christjthe Lord, vie - to

With joy - ful songs of tri

I

ment un - sul - lied as the flame,

rious, put all His foes to flight,

umph he'll pass the pearl - y gates,

I
I

And wear up - on his fore - head a new and pre - cious name
And shares with God, the Fa - ther, His heaven- ly throne of light.

And find the roy - al wel - come that for the con-queror waits

n. ...

9i^:
-^ t|g f- f- ,-^^,

£ ^
=F=PPr

Copyright, 1911, by THE BOARD OP SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
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Refrain. Unison.

^ ^
:S=t ±

-A-

Go

#
z^^^

forth, go forth to con - quer With ban - ners all un - furled
;

§^^ X l-i^^^^
-^-

ifC^ ^^-^-
con 8va ad lib.

Harmon\

Your faith in Christ,our Lead- er, Will o - ver-comethe world. A - men.

^^ %±^
:t=z=t=t|c F i^ii

O God, my Powers are Thine 235
F. Watson Hannan TEACHERS DEDICATION HYMN Frank Moore Jeherv

1. God, my powers are Thine; So may
2. Thy sov -ereign right I own, I seek

3. Im - mor - tal souls to guard As - sist

4. Thy ho - ly word my task To love

5. Here, Lord, I hum - bly bring Both self

*P=t

my ser-vice be;
Thy will and way

;

me by Thy grace

;

and teach and live,

and class to Thee

;

N ^
-g

—

Bz-fcH; :P=t=

^ 1^ liiil:l'-w^ ^^3

^i^

1'

I

'

Grant me the grace of love di-vine To serve Thee steadfast -ly.

All Thy commands to me make known,That I may all - bey.
That I pre-sent each one, Lord, Per - feet be - for Thy face.

That to in -quir-ing souls that ask. Thy an - swer I may give.

Ac- cept the of-fering, my King, And keep e - ter- nal - ly.

.... . ^ ... ....
A-men.

IS: -^
^

:t=:

V-
m t:

£ t
:P=P: m.=t-^-'

Copyright, 1911, by THE BOARD OF SUNPAV SCHOOLS OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.



236 O Master, let me Walk with Thee
Washington Gladden

fa

H. Percy Smith

m-̂̂ ^^i m- -^ r ^=i=
1

.

Mas - ter, let me walk with Thee In low - ly paths of ser - vice free
;

2. Help me the slow of heart to move By some clear,win- ning word of love;

3. Teach me Thy pa- tience; still with Thee In clos-er, dear- er com -pa- ny,

4. In hope that sends a shin-ing ray Far down the fu-ture's broadening way

;

-#—^

—

ft_;^—^_;^:__j_^^^^,_p

—

fi—ft_^^ ^—rfes-

Tell me Thy se - cret; help me bear The strain of toil, the fret of care.

Teach me the way-ward feet to stay, And guide them in the homeward way.
In work that keeps faith sweet and strong,In trust that tri-umphs - ver wrong.

In peace that on- ly Thou canst give,With Thee,0 Mas -ter, let me live. A-men.

^^^^^^^^^^^^4^,
'fzrV-

fflliglr
Words used by permission of the Author.

237 The Whole Wide World for Jesus

J. Dempster Hammond THE WHOLE WIDE WORLD John H. Maunder

t=^-t-

r=i ;^
1

.

The whole wide world

2. "The whole wide world

3. The whole wide world

for

for

for

Je - sus

!

Je - sus"

Je - sus

!

:i:l=tj ^m
This shall our watch-word be;

In -spires us with the thought

The march - ing or - der sound :

SS r^
i 1 :^EEi
s a -*-

Up - on

That ev

Go ye

—P—r-p-

the

ery

and preach the

high - est

son of

moun
Ad
Gos

tain, Down by the wid - est sea :

am Has by His blood been bought

pel Wher - ev - er man is found.

-ts^-

228
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'^ *^3±^ 1^^^ ^
The whole wide world for

The whole wide world for

The whole wide world for

9^

Je - sus

!

Je - sus

I

Je - sus

!

To Him shall all men bow,

faint not by the way I

Our ban - ner is un - furled
;

m^- ^tEE^
i9-

if -4 % ^ ^^^.!=i=3= ^m
In ci - ty or in prai - rie— The world for Je - sus now

!

The cross shall sure - ly con - quer In this our glo - rious day.

We bat - tie now for Je - sus, And faith de - mands the world

!

Bii^=^ l^-T-

A
Refrain

---X
X

t- ^n
-(S-r-

-^^ P
T

I I

The whole wide world, The whole wide world— Pro - claim the gos - pel

^
-K>-^

-I ? r-

f3^
5*-=-

-•-=- ^ES^
-b—I

t

—

It:

« m I^*=j
tid - ings through The whole wide world; Lift up the cross for Je - sus,

^^^m i=* «'-r-

i
->-*

r

^^^pt^siiis]
His ban - ner be unfurled,Till every tongue confess Him through The whole wide world ! A- men.

^M^^m̂ mmiSr-
-6>- -(2

il
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238 O Brothers, Lift Your Voices
Edward H. Bickersteth BROTHERS' VOICES Henry J. Storer

'mm m i-

^ •

1. broth -ers, lift your voi - ces, Tri - um - phant songs to raise,

2. Chris - tian broth-ers, glo - rious Shall be the con -flict's close:

3. Not un - to us : Lord Je - sus, To Thee all praise be due

!

i.

9si^
4:

=^ i^gi
-^-

tzt
-i^-r-

Spirited

iEtt=j=^ t :=1=

/

^ ;^j=^ ^> ^:
r- :?=^=±J

Till heaven on high re - joi - ces, And earth is filled with praise

The cross hath been vie - to - rious. And shall be o'er its foes.

Whose blood-bought mer - cy frees us. Has freed our breth - ren too.

^^=^
£=f= -I—L

—

L-l: £

(
9i=¥^^

.Li =^
-P '9- f=g=iiLB

Copyright by H. J. STORER. Used by permission.
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Ten thou- sand hearts are bound - ing With ho- ly hopes and free;

Faith is our bat - tie - to - ken : Our Lead - er all con - trols

;

ry The an - gels catch the strain,

9fc
i-U i A i i 4^SE

i M
r-

9i=j:

=i=± ^m^^mmm^ww
I

The gos - pel trump is sound - ing, The trump of ju - bi - lee.

Our tro - phies, fet - ters bro - ken; Our cap-tives, ran-somed souls.

And cast their crowns be - fore Thee Ex- ult - ing - ly a -gain. A- men.

SI

^^^mm^^^^l^s^
J-^k----4.r -=p-

lJI^--^
-^ f f

=g=F^-'
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239 I Live for Those who Love me
G. Linnaeus Banks Arr. from a Tvrolese Air

;1: m s•
Mli

I

1. I

2. I

3. I

live

live

live

for those who
to hail the

for those who

r
love

sea

love

(^
•

me, For those I know are true,

son, By bards and seers fore - told

;

me. For those who know me true,

^ ^9^it? --^ -W^

-I

—

m m—
-A- J=l -19-

For the heaven that smiles a

When men shall live by

For the heaven that smiles a

bove me, And a -waits my spir - it too

;

rea - son. And not a - lone for gold

;

bove me. And a -waits my spir - it too

;

;fcd^^ ^=¥ -f5>-

9-^^=^ M^it»=1^
r iz-^iT-

3 ^z
=A-=^-^

For all hu - man ties that bind me. For the task by God as - signed me.

When man to man u - nit - ed, And ev - ery wrong thing right - ed,

For the wrong that needs re - sist - ance, For the cause that lacks as - sist - ance.

5*^
:fc=

t^ —N-

3 ^iS
ip^^- r^
For the bright hopes left be - hind me, And the good that I can do

The whole world shall be light - ed. As E - den was of old.

the dis - tance. For the good that I can do.

9^ri

For the fu - ture in

-&- zsr

A -men.

7ii—^;:z-^-
I

1 ; W-
-=f. I

Arrangement copyright, 1902, by CONGREGATIONAL SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND PUBLISHING SOCIETY. Used by permission.
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Wider and Wider Yet 240
Harriet M. Kimball John H. Wigmoee

m^r—

^

Ht'=V-A Et 4
-N^=^^~

Wi - der and wi - der yet .

Mil-lions on mil - lions wait

Loud-er andloud-er the name
Wi-der andwi- der yet .

The gates of the na-tions swing
;

The mes-sage ye have to bring
;

That strengthens the Christian host ; .

The gates of the na-tions swing ;

Clear- er andclear-er still .

Go— for the hour is late

—

Stronger and stronger the flame

Clear- er andclear-er still .

The mar- vel-lous pro-phe-cies

And tell them of Christ your

In-spired by the Ho - ly

The mar- vel-lous pro-phe-cies

§i*
ffi

ring. .

King.

Ghost,

ring. ,

fei^=^g|igi -^5?-

'^^^^M d: u3= 8^=g r zl^^^^t^:^

Go forth,

Go forth,

forth,

forth,

Go

Go

^^ n

go forth

!

. Ye host of the liv - ing God ; . .

go forth

!

. The ar - rows of truth to wing ; .

go forth 1 . These gifts are of price - less fame— .

go forth

!

. Ye host of the liv - ing God ; . .

r e ^^ :E
Jh-t^_

r qi:(;orzzt:
^S

'^^-

^ m-^—

^

.«. 3tZ=t :^=ii: fe=^
-=^^-

Con- querthe world, con-querthe world For .

Songs of deliverance,songs of de-liverance Brave

Rich - er than monarchs,rich-er than monarchs E'er .

Con- querthe world, con-querthe world For .

your

ly

could

your

I 1/

King!

sing 1

boast

!

King!

Copyright, igu, by THE BOARD OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THB METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.



241 The Love of Christ Constraineth
Cara B. Evans Edwin C. Soley

1. The love of Christ con- strain - eth ; let the watch-word ring

2. The love of Christ con - strain - eth ; And we who trust His word,

3. The love of Christ con - strain - eth ; Then let us work and pray,

»#m^i :«*:

f-

'M^^^^.
'^^-

-gh-

Till all the world a - dor - ing To Je

Who know and feel its pow
sus' feet it bring.

To glad - der ser - vice stirred,

And watch the glad ap - pear - ing Of that tri - umph - al day.

m- ^"(tp=j
m^t

^i

Till north and south the king - doms Shall own His glo - rious sway.

Shall nei - ther faint nor fal - ter,Though dark the night and long.

When Fa - ther, Son and Spir - it. By ev - ery tongue con - fessed,

*Z^- > -©-
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J 4-
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And east and west the

And weak our hands that

All earth His broad do

na

la

min

I

tions Re - joice to see His day.

bor ; His strength shall make us strong.

- ion In His dear love shall rest.
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Musi: copyright. 1911, by THE BOARD OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THE Methodist Episcopal Church.
Words used by permission of The General Synod of the Church op Encjland iu Canada.
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The love of Christ con- strain - eth ; let the watch-word ring,
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Till all the world a - dor - ing To Je - sus' feet it bring. A-men.

^F^ -f^—n-S-r^
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Note.— This hymn withnnt retain may also be sung to " Aurelia " at Hymn No. 19

Jesus shall Reign Wherever the Sun 242
Is.\AC Watts

±
DUKE STREET John Hation

_^^—^ —g—^iS- d—'-^, ':~-*-^s>
—

i=i=i^:^=i
-s*- ^

1

.

Je - sus shall reign wher -e'er the sun Does His sue - ces - sive jour-neys run
;

2. From north to south the prin - ces meet To pay their hom-age at His feet;

3. To Him shall end - less prayer be made,And end-less prais - es crown His head;

4. Peo - pie and realms of ev - ery tongue Dwell on His love with sweetest song,

-#—

^

m^^^^^̂=b rf
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U
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-^^mw^^mM^mw^m
His king-dom spread from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more

While western em-pires own their Lord,And sav-age tribes at-tend His word.

His name like sweet per - fume shall rise With ev-ery morn - ing sac - ri - fice.

And in- fant voi - ces shall pro-claim Their ear-ly bless - ings on His name. A-men.
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243 From All the Dark Places
Mary B. C. Slade THE KINGDOM IS COMING Robert M.McIntosh

^^
I ^

1. From all the dark pla - ces Of earth's hea - then ra - ces,

2. The sun - light is glanc - ing O'er ar - mies ad - vane - ing

3. With shout - ing and sing - ing, And ju - bi - lant ring - ing,

^m 4:1-

-#- -»- ^.
-^ V^ 1^
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see how the thick shad-ows fly ! The voice of sal - va - tion

To con - quer the king-doms of sin ; Our Lord shall pos - sess them.

Their arms of re - bel - lion cast down. At last ev - ery na - tion,

-•- -•- -0-

• t- t- t- m r3 > m m m •
i^' h 8. 1 1 C i_ L L • '
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±12= ^^^^^^^P^2=^

A -wakes ev - ery na - tion; "Come - ver and help us," they cry.

His pres - ence shall bless them. His beau - ty shall en - ter them in.

The Lord of sal - va - tion Their King and Re - deem - er shall crown !

-•- -•- I

-f-^ r- r T=^9iife
!t£

i-

Refrain

^^1i==t=̂ dfr

The king - dom is com - ing, tell ye the sto - ry,

:f: f: If: f: if: f: -^ f: f: ^-t^ ? 1=^=1=^ 4= 4= 1^ -1=
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God's ban - ner ex - alt - ed shall be !

It -&

9Mm.
^.J^JM^^ The earth shall be full of

* ^ ^ f ^

m^-

^t=^^^ ^=t=m If -L-^-r-

§iife5

His know1-edge and glo - ry, As wa - ters that cov - er the sea! A -men.
-•- -•- -•- -•- -•-
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Fling out the Banner! Let it Float 244
George W. Doane WALTHAM

^̂
=:i= i~—i—r«- iiife

John B. Calkin

t
4=i=ttF=«^.

il-- T"
:i=:[i=i^:

1. Fling out the ban-ner ! let it float Sky-ward and sea-ward, high and wide;

2. Fling out the ban-ner! an- gels bend In anx-ious si-lence o'er the sign,

3. Fling out the ban-ner! hea-then lands Shall see from far the glo - rious sight

;

4. Fling out the ban-ner ! sin - sick souls That sink and per - ish in the strife

^ ^^—r--^ ^ ? ,iif^-i-S ^ ^

9^2;^
J.

n=^
=F i ii=tt £^i±\A t=^ It

i^̂

The sun.that lights its shin-ing folds, The cross,on which the Sav-iour died.

And vain-ly seek to com-pre-hend The won-der of the love di-vine.

And nations,crowding to be born, Bap-tize their spir - its in its light.

Shall touch in faith its ra-diant hem, And spring im-mor - tal in - to life. A -men.

:^=^
:P=^: p^ia

5 Fling out the banner ! let it float

Skyward and seaward, high and wide.

Our glory, only in the cross
;

Our only hope, the Crucified !

f"

6 Fling out the banner ! wide and high,

Seaward and skyward let it shine

;

Nor skill, nor might, nor merit ours :

We conquer only in that sign.

Used by permission of NOVELLO & Co.



245 O Zion, Haste, Thy Missiojffiig^ Fulfilling

Mary A. Thomson James Walch

?-^-^ -^

1. Zi - on, haste, thy mis- sion high ful- fill - ing, To tell to all the

2. Pro - claim to ev - ery peo-ple,tongue,and na - tion That God, in whom they

3. Give of thy sons to bear the mes-sage glo - rious ; Give of thy wealth to

4. He comes a - gain : Zi - on, ere thou meet Him, Make known to ev - ery

'-^^^n=^ > f~yb 4 g*- -©>-=-

F^p^^:^^=^^^r^EpiiP -0- -»

world that God is Light ; That He who made all na-tions is not will - ing

live and move, is Love : Tell how He stooped to save His lost ere - a - tion,

speed them on their way ; Pour out thy soul for them in prayer vie - to - rious
;

heart His sav - ing grace; Let none whom He hath ransomed fail to greet Him,

9^
^-

r-^F=p
=1=

^f==F

:4=-_q:

Rekkain

:i1"-

One soul should per - ish, lost in shades of night. Pub - lish glad tid - ings,

And died on earth that man might live a - bove.

And all thou spend-est Je - sus will re - pay.

Through thy neg - lect, un - fit to see His face.

-•- -#- -S*- _ -•- - _ _ -^- m ^ ,

:&
i^^ 1= :N=t =F
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^
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I

Tid -ings of peace, Tid-ings of Je - sus, Re-demp-tion and re-lease. A -men.

^i?>g-|-l:?g—^

—
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The Morning Light is Breaking 246
Samuel F Smith

i t
George J. Webb

-J

r4-
^t- -Z5*-

I

1

.

The morn - ing light is break - ing, The dark - ness dis - ap - pears

;

2. See hea - then na - tions bend - ing Be - fore the God we love,

3. Blest riv - er of sal - va - tion, Pur - sue thine on - ward way
;

m-ŝ ^^-

d==^: m ^^^
^

The sons of earth are wak - ing

And thou - sand hearts as - cend - ing

To pen - i - ten - tial tears

;

In grat - i - tude a - bove

:

Flow thou to ev - ery na - tion, Nor in Thy rich - ness stay

;

^^ e t
P=^

—I-

—I-

_L_42.

Each breeze that sweeps the - cean Brings tid - ings from a - far.

While sin-ners, now con - fess - ing, The gos - pel call - bey.

Stay not till all the low - ly Tri - um-phant reach their home

94?: '^ -Xr-

t^E

Of na - tions in com - mo - tion, Pre -pared for Zi - on's war.

And seek the Saviour's bless - ing, A na - tion in a day.

Stay not till all the ho - ly Pro - claim,"The Lord is come!" A- men.

m^ :f= ^:

rr =^^E giP
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247 Christ for the World we Sing
Samuel Wolcott

M
John B. Dykes

r# i i
V—ci^=?

1. Christ for

2. Christ for

3. Christ for

4. Christ for

the world
the world
the world
the world

we sing

we sing

we sing

we sing

The world to Christ we bring

The world to Christ we bring

The world to Christ we bring

The world to Christ we bring

9it^ ms
^=^^: =1=4:

r18=
•

—

^-!&-=-

With lov - ing zeal ; The poor and them that mourn, The faint and
With fer - vent prayer : The way - ward and the lost, By rest - less

With one ac - cord ; With us the work to share, With us re -

With joy - ful song ; The new- born souls, whose days Re - claimed from

i^' -5—^ -•- -1^m a
t=

3t—^"*—
'
• * • Sliffl^

K ->-jh t=^-rill.
- ver-borne, Sin - sick and sor - row-worn,Whom Christ doth heal,

pas -sions tossed,Re-deemed at count- less cost From dark de - spair.

proacli to dare. With us the cross to bear. For Christ our Lord,
er - ror's ways. In - spired with hope and praise,To Christ be - long.

9#-:
I

t- i
A-

£1Pa^ ir=n- f^

248 We've a Story to Tell to the Nations
Colin Sterne H. Ernest Nichol

i ^m-M~
:P=== ^
y

We've
We've
We've
We've

'¥
sto - ry
song to

mes - sage
Sav - iour

to

be

to

to

tell

sung
give

show

to

to

to

to

the
the

the
the

na
na
na
na

tions That shall

tions. That shall

tions. That the

tions Who the

9ist^m
Used by permission of the Composer.
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-sh SdT^» E
turn their hearts to the right,

lift their hearts to the Lord
;

Lord who reign-eth a- bove,

path of sor-row has trod,

I ^ j^ i

I

I

1^'
A sto - ry of truth and mer - cy,

A song that shall con - quer e - vil

Hath sent us His Son to save us,

That all of the world's great peo - pies

9
:^=¥ ^E t=K ^m

turn their hearts to the right,

lift their hearts to the Lord;

Lord who reign-eth a - bove.

path of sor - row has trod,

^EE

i =^=f^=ri: i
i

^=i=r
sto - ry of peace and light,

-iS'-r-

A sto - ry of peace and light, A sto - ry of peace and light.

And shat - ter the spear and sword, Andshat-ter the spear and sword.
And show us that God is love, And show us that God is love.

Might come to the truth of God, Might come to the truth of God

!

^' f: ^i
r=Ji=

sto

shat

show
come

ry of peace and light,

ter the spear and sword,

us that God is love,

to the truth of God!

i ^
ir—f^—^ m -gj- m'm m^jFj^r^ #—•—

^

For the darkness shall turn to dawn - ing. And the dawning to noon- day bright,

^ .1^

4^ 4. J 2. .^.J- l^-i X-J..p—^—»

:l

9^

J—-t-

i
rail.

^^m^^^^^^r
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And Christ's great kingdom shall come on earth,The king-dom of Love and Light. A- men.

Z3lZ.
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249 From Greenland's Icy Mountains
Reginald Heber MISSIONARY HYMN Lowell Mason

i I t=^=
-z^ -i^ -r -*- "^

From Green- land's i - cy moun - tains, From In - dia's cor

What though the spi - cy breez - es Blow soft o'er Cey-

Shall we, whose souls are light - ed With wis-dom from

Waft, waft, ye winds,His sto - ry, And you, ye wa -

^

-S- i

—

9
=F=^

al

Ion's

on

ters,

—^-

strand,

isle

;

high,

roll,

-©-^

^^i # -5K-i-

^-
I

Where Af - ric's sun - ny foun - tains Roll down their gold - en

Though ev - ery pros-pect pleas - es. And on - ly man is

Shall we to men be - night - ed The lamp of life de

Till, like a sea of glo - ry. It spreads from pole to

9^.=?s ^

sand
;

vile ?

ny ?

pole :

n u 1

1

J
1

i^»
/ \) 1 *! ] 1 1

1 h^ p 1
i

1 1 ' 1

/ bu A ^1 J ! 1 ^ —^* ' \
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From many an an - cient riv er. From many a palm-y plain,

In vain with lav - ish kind- ness The gifts of God are strown

;

Sal - va - tion

!

sal - va - tion The joy - ful sound pro - claim.

Till o'er our ran - somed na - ture The Lamb for sin -ners slain,

^ 1 • m p # ^ .

Ck* Pi (^ ; ^ 8 r P 9 1 P L • - ; ! 1

T-, P r> p F a [ 1
^
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1

1 1
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'f-
'

^ i*
They call us to de - liv

The hea-then in his blind

Till earth's re - mot - est na

Re - deem - er. King, Cre - a

-G>- a
er Their land from er - ror's chain,

ness,Bows down to wood and stone,

tion Has learned Mes - si - ah's name,

tor. In bliss re- turns to reign. A -men.
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God^s Words to Thee are Spoken 250
Ernest G. W. Wesley MISSIONARY CALL John H. Gower

=t- :tifeE S -S-rj , , , I

1. God's words to thee are spo-ken:
2. He calls ; why shouldst thou lin-ger?
3. To all who go, - bey-ing,
4. Go where the lost are dy - ing

I I

I i I -^- -^-

I

" Go forth, the fields

The har - vest fields

Rich prom - is - es

Be - cause of guilt

;^ =̂& iEE3 i^

tr
to reap ;

"

are white

;

He gives

;

and sin

;

,*^
I

=^ ^^ fe^l
-i^-l

His prom - ise is His to - ken
Should doubt or dan - get hin - der,

All need - ed strength con - vey - ing,

Go, on Love's pin - ions fly - ing,

That He thy soul will keep.
Walk thou in God's own light.

From Him who ev - er lives.

For Christ a world to win.

-j:3#*
^jt^==t

^m J.

II I
I

Heed not what voice may call thee.

Go where and when He sends thee

;

Thy way is straight be - fore thee

;

His grace will e'er sus - tain thee.

Turn not one hour a - side

;

His will seek thou to know

;

The gates are all un - barred
;

His ftrength shall thee en - shrine
;

^^^^s^^3^ :i^"A

Though world and flesh en - tice thee.

Thy God will ev - er lead thee.

While Might - y Love im-pels thee.

Cj-
Do thou in Christ con - fide.

And ev - ery step will show.
No path -way will be hard.

No foe shall e'er o'«r-whelm thee. While Christ the Lord is thine. A -men.

i^sS X ^i=^ P a
I

I

Music copyright, loii, by THE BOARD OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THE Methodist Episcopal Church.
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251 Far and near the Fields are Teeming
J. O. Thomeson THE CALL FOR REAPERS

feSEd

J. B. O. Clemm

--1=

^-i
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1. Far - and near the fields are teem-ing With the sheaves of rL!-pened grain;

2. Send them forth with morn's first beam-ing ; Send them in the noon-tide's glare

3. thou, whom thy Lord is send -ing, Gath -er now the sheaves of gold;

^ -^

m ± -kt^m -^

r
3=

i *Zjtr
Far afid near their gold is gleam-ing, O'er the sun - ny slope and plain.

When the sun's last rays are gleam-ing, Bid them gath - er ev - ery-where.

Heavenward then at eve-ning wend-ing, Thou shalt come with joy un - told.

-^ ^ -^ -^
:(:::

^fe?s E rI I

Refrain

;»?=r^
4^-^ i=^s -f^ s= m=F=^ -'^-i

Lord of har - vest, send forth reap-ers! Hear us. Lord, to Thee we cry;

-fL—^iS-
Jj

^i^ -(^
Li2i

^=1=
.(Z ^M_M2f ^=r •-^ ^ t3^=3

Send them now the sheaves to gath - er, Ere the har - vest time pass by. A-men.

m^& Si:igi-^

r r
Copyright, property of EATON & MAINS, Agrents.
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Hear the Temperance Call 252.
Words adapted

Allegro
THE TEMPERANCE CALL Franz Abt

t =#.fei
=i±j

-N-«-

^
1 Hear the temperance call,Freemen,one "^and all ! Hear your country's earnest cry

;

2 Leave the shop and farm,Leave your bright hearths warm ; To the polls ! the land to save
;

3. Hail our Fa- ther-land ! Here thy chil-dren stand, All re-solved,u - nit - ed, true,

1 I

1^

i±2t£ feElE^^- -• V »-

r=P=f

§1,6:

See your na - tive land Lift its beck-oning hand -.Sons of free - dom,come ye nigh;

Let your lead - ers be True and no - ble, free, Fear-less,temperate,good and brave
;

In the Temperance cause Ne'er to faint or pause 1 This our pur - pose is and vow
;

• -r. F-r^
P: ^g :^=|c

^r^-TT

Chorus t^^^Q^g
Chase the mon - ster from our

Chase the mon - ster from our shore,

ff.
i-=^-

A-A-

J

—

m m- mm^-h^-*^ -^^-#- ^ r ^
o'er

;

J
giifc

Chase the mon-ster from our shore, Let his cru- el reign be o'er. A -men.

^//S'. ^
'l^

-^m 3?i
5SE i^a

cru - el reign be o'er;

> 1/

from our shore,
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253 Now to Heaven our Prayer Ascending
William E. Hickson

-4

German Melody

1. Now to Heaven our prayer as-cend - ing, God speed the right;

2. Be that prayer a - gain re- peat -ed, God speed the right;

3. Pa - tient, firm,and per - se-ver-ing, God speed the right;

In a no - ble

Ne'er de-spair-ing,

Ne'er th' event nor

d

P S
I ^ I

I f-
cause con-tend-ing, God

though de - feat- ed, God

dan - ger fear- ing, God

speed the right,

speed the right,

speed the right.

I ^

Be our zeal in Heaven re - cord - ed,

Like the good and great in sto - ry.

Pain, nor toil, nor tri - al heed -ing,

•- •- -0-

With suc-cess on earth re-ward-ed : God speed the right, God speed the right.

If we fail, we fail with glo- ry : God speed the right, God speed the right.

In the strength of Heaven succeeding : God speed the right, God speed the right. A -men.

254 Out on an Ocean all Boundless we Ride
William F. Warren HOMEWARD BOUND Calvin S. Harrington

r=#=^=
:^--r^- t

1. Out on an - cean all bound-less

2. Wild -ly the storm sweeps us on as

3. In - to the har - bor of heaven now

we ride. We're home-ward bound
;

it roars. We're home-ward bound
;

we glide. We're home at last

;

Sii ^ -r

—
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m .^

home - ward bound ; Tossed on the waves of a rough, rest - less tide,

home -ward bound; Look! yon-der lie the bright heav - en - ly shores,

home at last ; Soft - ly we drift on its bright sil - ver tide,

^
-^

--(2- ¥
f^

r-
i
.;^_L.

^^ m^^^ :it=i:
#^

We're homeward bound,homeward bound. Far from the safe, qui - et har - bor we rode.

We're homeward bound,homeward bound.Stead-y, pi- lot! stand firm at the wheel

;

We're home at last, home at last. Glo - ry to God ! all our dan- gers are o'er

;

¥
-!^i_j^

r-C^TTT'Cn
^-A4^t

£ 5=j
Seek - ing our Fa - ther's ce - les - tial a - bode, Prom - ise of

Stead - y! we soon shall out-weath - er the gale; Oh, how we

Safe - ly we stand on the ra - di - ant shore; Glo - ry to

m$^^m

Pm:

which on us each He bestowedrWe're homeward bound,homeward bound,

fly 'neaththe loud creak-ing sail I We're homeward bound,homeward bound.

God! we will shout ev - er- more ;We're home at last, home at last. A -men.

?
4::

i±
jfc

£j^ -(2- -^-
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255 I Will Sing You a Song
Ellen II. Gates HOME OF THE SOUL Philip Phillips

M #E -<&-

I will sing you a song of that beau

Oh, that home of the soul

!

In my vis

That un -change - a ;- ble home is for you

Oh, how sweet it will be in that beau

ti - ful land,

ions and dreams

and for me,

ti - ful land.

:g91iB=?=^ ^.S^zzzt:

P^

^i

The far - a - way
Its bright, jas - per

Where Je - sus of

So free from all

S

home
walls

Naz

sor

1/

of the soul, Where no storms

Till I fanI can see

;

a - reth stands ; The King

row and pain, With songs

It
£: ^

cy

of

L/

er

but

all

our

D k 1 ^ s ^ 1
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1

1 N
1
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f\\^ D' '^. f • "-^ ^ 1
•^1 A • 1

VMJ ^ J - ^ J J .A 9̂ «' «i • ^ 1 ^ 1

CJ '^ j^ • » . » ^ -^ "L ^ '^

3f e - ter
U

beat on the glit - ter - ing strand.While the years ( - ni- ty roll.

thin - ly the veil in - ter-venes Be - tween the fair cit - y and me.

king-doms for - ev - er is He, And He hold - eth our crowns in His hands,

lips and with harps in our hands. To meet one an-oth - er a - gain.

. . « s^J- •t -g- ^ '—

^

f» , , • -#—

1
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1
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1

1
1/

1

b-^-

E* ?: 3^ =??r ^=?^
While

Be -

And
To

the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll. Where no storms ev- er beat on the

tween the fair cit - y and me ; Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the

He hold -eth our crowns in His hands ; The King of all king -doms for -

meet one an - oth - er a - gain ; With songs on our lips and with

:^=^ i * # ^
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glit - ter - ing strand,While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll,

veil in - ter - venes Be - tween the fair cit - y and me-

ev - er is He, And He hold - eth our crowns in His hands,

harps in our hands, To meet one an - oth - er a - gain. A-

M^ ^^^^^mA -^

Around the Throne of God in Heaven 256
Anne H. Shepherd CHILDREN'S PRAISES Henry E. Matthews

:i^^i^^ m^^=t r:4i -«^r-—r

1. A -round the throne of God in heaven Thou-sands of chil-dren stand,

2. In flow- ing robes of spot- less white See ev - ery one ar -rayed;

3. On earth they sought the Sav-iour's grace, On earth they loved His name;

iSJTf-M^r^p^p^
-S-:

m
iq=J=J: ^ Im =&=" tf * ij—

^-
Chil - dren whose sins are all for - given, A ho - ly, hap - py band.

Dwell - ing in ev - er - last - ing light And joys that nev - er fade,

So now they see His bless - ed face, And stand be -fore the Lamb,

Pi^ it

i
Refrain ^

-iS •- ^^:^̂- (SH-f-iS—-'^—
1S>^^S^

Sing-ing,"Glo - ry, glo - ry,

-(2- ^

Glo - ry be to God on high." A -men.

m i
^' -m- % -^- U

m^-55+^: F b te f5' ^-

T F= r
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257 Jerusalem the Golden
Bernard of Cluny Alexander Ewing

1. Je - ru - sa - lem the gold - en, With milk and hon - ey blest,

2. They stand, those halls of Zi - on, All ju - bi - lant with song,

3. There is the throne of Da - vid ; And there, from care re- leased,

4. sweet and bless - ed coun - try. The home of God's e - lect

!

-^ nS> -_ .-#— ^ 'f^

i5>-

P? ^T t—

*

Be - neath thy con - tem - pla

And bright with many an an

The song of them that tri

sweet and bless - ed coun

tion Sink heart and voice

gel. And all the mar -

umph. The shout of them

try That ea - ger hearts

op - pressed :

tyr throng

;

that feast

;

ex - pect

!

P3£

m J- / ±^ *=!=(« -^

I know not, oh, I

The Prince is ev - er

And they who with their

Je - sus, in mer - cy

know
in

Lead

bring

I

1 \

not What so - cial joys

them. The day - light is

er. Have con-quered in

us To that dear land

^iStS :i^

are there

;

se - rene

;

the fight,

of rest

;

J ?:;
-F

—

v'^-—

I

Id: :1=1: li^lfes^:
1r^^ ^

Jli -25*-̂
^^S^T=^ tvr i>

^i^fef

What ra - dian - cy of glo - ry. What light be - yond com-pare.

The pas - tures of the bless - ed Are decked In glo - rious sheen.

For - ev - er and for - ev - er Are clad in robes of white.

Who art, with God the Fa - ther. And Spir - it, ev - er blest. A-men.

J ^-

fiS
X:^
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O Mother Dear, Jerusalern 258
Author Unknown Samuel A. Ward

f « ^0-. m a—'—• '-fl m ^'^ ^—

'

- er dear, Je - ru - sa - lem ! When shall I come to

- y cloud o'er - shad - ows thee, Nor gloom, nor dark-some

dens and thy good - ly walks Con - tin - ual - ly are

for - ev - er - more bear fruit. And ev - er - more do

:t

T- =F=

thee?

night

;

green,

spring

:

?t=^r-
r^r-

SI i^ -I©-

-i=;¥--

When shall my sor - rows have an end ? Thy joys when shall I

But ev - ery soul shines as the sun. For God Him - self gives

Where grow such sweet and pleas - ant flowers As no - where else are

There ev - er - more the an - gels are, And ev - er - more do

V '

see? .

light. .

seen. .

sing. .

9i=t I-:

:^=^:
^t-

:t=:

—•—

H

* . •—• j—1^^ *—•—!-•

—

-t

r
hap - py har - bor of God's saints ! sweet and pleas - ant soil

!

my sweet home, Je - ru - sa - lem ! Thy joys when shall I see ?

Rightthrough thy streets,with sil - ver sound. The liv - ing wa - ters flow,

Je - ru - sa - lem, my hap - py home.Would God I were in thee

!

'm^. 1 r^=X-

i^tl

In thee no sor - row may be found, No grief, no care, no toil.

The King that sit - teth on thy throne In His fe - li - ci - ty ?

And on the banks on eith - er side, The trees of life do grow.

Would God my woes were at an end. Thy joys that I might see! A -men.

Music used by permission of Rev. Chas. L. HUTCHINS, owner of copyright.
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259 It Singeth Low in Every Heart
John W. Chadwick AULD LANG SYNE Scotch Traditional Melody

5# ^^m ^=14^- ^
1. It sing - eth low in ev - ery heart, We hear it each and

2. 'Tis hard to take the bur - den up, When these have laid it

3. More home - like seems the vast un-known,Since they have en- tered

all,—

down

:

there

:

jt^-^
Sz 53:

± m—S—-+" N-
-^ Ji^^^^^

A song of those who an - swer not, How - ev

They bright -ened all the joy of life. They soft

To fol - low them were not so hard Wher - ev

er we may call.

ened ev - ery frown.

er they may fare.

i±^ *=tTEri ll
I I

^ « ., I

y ^ y l^ y ^ ^

i=^=g=i iii mi ^
They throng the si - lence of the breast ; We see

But, oh ! 'tis good to think of them When we
them as of yore,

—

are trou - bled sore
;

They can - not be where God is not. On an - y sea or shore

;

±^^-Pi^^-^- ^±^^^^3i.—w- —^

r~fr
noThe kind, the true, the brave, the sweet,Who walk with us

Thanks be to God that such have been, Al - though they are no

What - e'er be- tides, Thy love a - bides,Our God for ev - er -

more,

more,

more!

SI

ai^ r#-V-

Arrangement copyright by THE John Church Co. From 'The Carol.'
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There is a Happy Land 260
Andrew YouNr. HAPPY LAND

i^^^n
Indian Air

-Gh- ^=^ r
1. There is a hap - py land,

2. Come to this hap - py land,

3. Bright in that hap - py land

"pm^

Far, far a - way,
Come, come a - way;
Beams ev - ery eye;"

J

i^

fe^: ^ r
Where Saints in glo - ry stand. Bright, bright as day.

Why will ye doubt - ing stand ? Why still de - lay ?

Kept by a Fa - ther's hand Love can - not die.

€: * J
PM -^^

-A

Oh, how they sweet - ly sing.

Oh, we shall hap - py be.

On then to glo - ry run.

Wor - thy is our Sav - iour King 1

When, from sin and sor - row free.

Be a crown and king-dom won.

*^^^^^^ -^

f=^

m J- ^p-e©-

Loud let His

Lord, we shall

And bright a -

§^ =g=
4=^

prais - es ring,

live with Thee,

bove the sun

Praise, praise for

Blest, blest for

Reign, reign for

<9 z:r

aye.

aye.

aye ! A - men.

J.

[^a
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26 1 When He Cometh to Make up His Jewels

William O. Gushing George F. Root

'pa
4:

d:
I

»^L_^ §—I

—

0—j-^0 « e—L-# 4-—

I

1/ i^ II
1. When He com- eth, when He com - eth To make up His jew - els—
2. He will gath - er, He will gath - er The gems for His king-dom:

3- Lit - tie chil-dren, lit - tie chil - dren, Who love their Re -deem - er,

mmm j=t

Mi
1 ^ m m • ——! H—I

—

\

——• •-«^„l

—

L .^0 g 1

—

g 1

—

0_

8:

:zt: m :^^

^ U I

All His jew - els, pre - cious jew - els. His loved and His own—
All the pure ones, all the bright ones, His loved and His own.

Are the jew - els, pre - cious jew - els, His loved and His own.

Refrain

It-

Like the stars of the morn - ing,

1
His bright crown a - dorn - ing.

Sii^s^liil 1—r-

»=t:
x=
r

They shall shine in their beau - ty. Bright gems for His crown.

^^r m

bia
A - men.
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All Things Bright and Beautiful 262
Cecil F. Alexander keats

Verse /, and the Refrain after all the other verses.

William H. Monk

%^.
4=M

:l=^:
r ^ ^ s

:i^^^± ~g~

•m^.

I . All things bright and beau - ti - ful, All crea - tures great and

'^ ^ -"^
t%-.

small,

^
Fine.

^=S= ^^-'f •

9a

All things wise and won - der - ful, The Lord God made them all. A - men.

H^l
^fct:

Each lit - tie flower that - pens,Each lit - tie bird that

The cold wind in the win - ter. The pleas - ant sum - mer

The tall trees in the green-wood,The mead - ows where we
He gave us eyes to see them,And lips that we might

sings,

sun,

play,

tell

ig^ • 4

SP .a

u
«f *

3^
D.C.

i
He made their glow-ing col - ors. He made their ti - ny wings.

The ripe fruits in the gar - den, He made them ev - ery one.

The rush - es by the wa - ter We gath - er ev - ery day ;-

How great is God Al - might - y. Who has made all things well.

^mm^^te
r; 1-1

m ~m * g—T' -*'^Yim—X-

Cr^.
Iti
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263 Another Year is Dawning
Frances R. Havergal Friedrich von Flotow

-^ ^
tr

^M

An - oth - er year is dawn - ing

!

Dear Mas - ter,

An - oth - er year of prog - ress, An - oth - er

An - oth - er year of ser - vice, Of wit - ness
An - oth - er year is dawn - ing! Dear Mas - ter,

let it be
year of praise

;

for Thy love

;

let it be

r g I* ?^

JIZ^—L i T L L4: t==tf=

i ^E^^-
1pf ^ -&- _

year with Thee.
"all the days."
work a - bove.

year for Thee ! A - men.

r*^

In work - ing or

An - oth - er year
An - oth - er year
On earth, or else

^

in wait - ing,

of prov - ing

of train - ing

in Heav - en,

An - oth - er

Thy pres- ence
For ho - lier

An - oth - er

ii :£: ^H^Hi^ % T
264 The Glory of the Spring how Sweet

Thomas H. Gill Horatio Parker

m si^iHlEB f*
1

.

The glo - ry of the spring how sweet ! The new-born life how
2. Di - vine Re - new - er. Thee I bless ; I greet Thy go - ing

3. But oh these won-ders of Thy grace. These no - bier works of

4. This new-born glow of faith so strong, This bloom of love so

5. Cre - a - tor Spir - it, work in me These won- ders sweet of

glad!
forth

;

Thine,
fair.

Thine;

It =P^Fi= 1=

-^H g^ iig^Bis= >*=^s^
What joy the hap
I love Thee in

These mar-vels sweet
This new-born ec -

Di - vine Re - new

-F

gtei=i?

py earth to greet, In new,bright rai - ment clad.

the love - li - ness Of Thy re - new - ed earth.

- er far to trace,These new births more di - vine.

sta - sy of song And fra - gran - cy of prayer

!

• er, gra- cious-ly Re - new this heart of mine. A- men.

E^^^P^ r
gjifl

Music copyriijlit, ifiii, by IIOKATIO PARKER
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The Beautiful Bright Sunshine 265
Anonymous George E. Oliver

«£H *^^ h^^^mmE^ i=^=^^^ t^i ^aa^
1. The beau - ti - ful bright sun - shine, That smiles on all be - low,

2. The beau - ti - ful af - fee - tions That gath - er round our way,

3. But bright -er is the shin - ing, And ten -derer is the love.

t=t=F

^= J=^ 3^^ ^^ :^ ^f-
1

The wav - ing trees, the cool, soft breeze,The rip - pling streams that flow.

The joys that rise from house-hold ties And deep - en day by day

;

And pur- er still the joys which fill The un - seen home a - bove,—

t
n j^ 4t.

-I LJ 1 1_.

-t mSife^S^^i

Solo

SF=I# ^* =t^=B
The shad - ows on the hill - sides, The ma - ny - tint - ed flowers.

The ten - der love that guards us When - ev - er dan - gar lowers.

The home where all His chil - dren Shall sing with full - er powers.

^1gigs ^ it
^

1^
Refrain n

i±nt at=t3 r^r
God I how fair Thy lov - ing care Has made this earth of ours.

God 1 how fair Thy lov - ing care Has made this earth of ours.

'0 God ! how fair Thy lov - ing care Has made this heaven of ours." A -men.

J'3-^t -^ -^ -^ ^ ^ ^.

i^^^B^BgE^^^^ m
Used by permission of the Composer.
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266 Beauteous are the Flowers of Earth
William C. Dix CHILDREN S OFFERINGS John Stainer

cres.

\

1. Beauteous are the flowers of earth, Flowers we bring with ho - ly mirth,

2. Yes, He will ; for chil-dren's love Makes this world like heaven a - bove,

3. Yes, He will ; for hearts that turn To the sick and poor, and learn

4. So our low - ly gifts to Thee, Lord of earth and sky and sea,

N

/ mf

ms-^^

—

^•E?S t-
^ ^^

Bright and sweet and gay

;

Where no e - vil reigns.

How to make them glad,

Thou wilt kind - ly take
;

Will our Fa

And where all

Shine like bea

Ev - ery lit

ther deign to own
u - nite to bring

cons on the strand

tie flower we bring,

^

\

mf

*E3^^t±
dim.

^ -A- :P^
•

-f- '—

I

F—• ^ A ^^i-r

V^=X-

I?E=f=lt l=fiM -iS4-r

Gifts we lay be - fore His throne. On this hap- py day ?

Pur- est of - fer - ingsand sing Love's un - end- ing strains.

Of the far - off, hap-py land. To the lost and sad.

Ev - ery sim - pie hymn we sing. And not one for - sake.

-Z^'

A - men.

Used by permission of NOVELLO & CO.
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Summer Suns are Glowing 267
Samuel Smith

I. Sum - mer suns are glow - ing - ver land and sea

;

2. God's free mer - cy stream - eth - ver all the worlds

our blind - ness, Thy pure ra - diance pour^

er doubt Thee, Though Thou veil Thy light,

• • -•- -•- -•- -3

on3. Lord, up

4. We will nev

b.

^irfc4zz|±i=?=f=zjt
=zlM ^
Wl

Hap - py light is flow

And His ban - ner gleam

For Thy lov - ing kind

Life is dark with - out

"M. -^r

-^-

I ^ I

ing, Bonn - it - ful and free

;

eth, Ev - ery- where un • furled;

ness Makes us love Thee more

;

Thee, Death with Thee is bright

T-"-

"B^
Ev - ery - thing re - joi - ces

Broad and deep and glo - rious.

And when clouds are drift - ing

Light of light, shine o'er us

9i?.

In

As

Dark

On

-.4:"- 4=-

the mel - low rays;

the heaven a - bove,

a - cross the sky,

our pil - grim way,

'^-

-f^
l£z^-fc

4
i^iit=:^=-^—^-

All earth's thou - sand voi - ces

Shines ii; might vie - to - rious

Then, the veil

Go Thou still

up - lift

be - fore us

Swell the psalm of praise.

His e - ter - nal love.

Fa - ther be Thou nigh.

To the end - less day. A'- men.

9ii»F=t^5" ga
IJsed by permission of XOVELLO & Co,
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268 *Tis Our Festal Day, Lord Jesus
Alfred Barratt

mf Trebles and Altos

FESTAL DAY Leonard Parker

»^S ^T —p. 1\—

^

=t4: a=
1. 'Tis our fes - tal day, Lord Je - sus, And we bring our sweet -est song.

2. 'Tis our fes - tal day, Lord Je - sus, And we come a - gain to Thee,

3. 'Tis our fes - tal day, Lord Je - sus. And we pray Thee to for- give

%t 1^
tnf

S« \
-ZSHr-

See

i*3fe«#^^#l^
U

Thou art al - ways glad to hear v.s.

From all sin and dan -ger shield us,

All our lit - tie sins, and aid us,

fs-^
For to Thee our hearts be - long.

Fill our hearts with pu - ri - ty.

Ev - er to Thy glo - ry live.

±=5=|:

P^i:^ ¥*

1=1^ si-

inp cres. , s N l

~^—

i

~| /
:=!:

^^

Let Thy Ho - ly Spi -rit bright -en Dull -est hearts this fes - tal day
;

Teach us to de - spise such pleas- ures,That are fleet - ing and de - cay,

In temp-ta - tion's hour be near us. Guard us, guide us all the way,

% H i

Used by permission of The Methodist Publishing House, London
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ritard

E
Let Thy pres -ence come and light -en All our cares on life's rough way.

Find in Thee those last -ing treas-ures,That can nev - er fade a - way.

Then at last in heaven re - ceive us, ; To the realms of end - less day.

-W
"^m ±znt

& l^S 9J:
-̂^»-

^ . -^
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r
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ritard
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r
Chorus* a tempo

M̂
:/-C-J^ #^#^^p Mrr"

i
Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu - la, Sing to Him who lives al - way, .

-Jl-J^-i—

ife^ il?=^ ttfa=t
I

f a tempo

ii
f-

£EC
-•—«—•- %=^

f-

rzV.-

tta^ :n--:1^ ^:
ItaEjS^g=if3EE^Ei^P -^-hg-

With yourhigh-est,sweet-est voi -ces, On this hap-py fes - tal day.

fei=^PSf P i

A -men.

Sil]s=j

jT

ft-r-f-
-^ -^ -(«-

fe-i

r//.^ II^: :^=)c=^=^
' . ,

,

^ / ;• 1/

* If the Chorus is taken by all four parts, the upper two-part stave may be omitted.
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269 On the Highway of the King

i

Gertrude L. Knox

In Unison

W^-
4=i

On
On

the

the

high

high

way
way

I

-*-

of

of

Mrs. R. R. FoRMArf

:^
=1==,

the

the

King,

King,

m
Chil

Far

dren's hap

and hard

I

-•
1—!-•-

py
the

^ 4̂—^—

^

rv^^-

vol - ces ring,

jour - ney - ing

;

Songs

All

i|=l=^
jS2-

of joy and

the prayers, thy

'-=^-

glad - ness sing - ing,

foot - steps heed - ing,

1
press

walk

I^il

ing

^^

-^
r^-

on,

love.

-4-

Gain

Lift

new cour - age

your eyes to

^-

with the song,

heaven a - bove

;

Copyright, I9II,by THE BOARD OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
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Un - to the wea - ried, hope 'tis bring - ing, Of sweet rest and love.

Long though the way, at last 'tis lead - ing, To the heaven- ly throne.

-f9
'-1=2-

fc
it

Refrain

i P^
W- ^4-fe-

Then on the high-way of the King, Far let the sil - very ech - oes ring,

=t=r -^ =5^=^
-^ fc

:[=

Harmony

t^f-

-, J J^ r^ I.

-i54-i-

Lis - tening hearts that pass a - long, Lin - ger to hear the song.

^zJt '-^
4- -^

--=^=r=t=^

^
-=:i L_L

fc=i=:

Unison

^^t^
•9 ST ^r (S*

All who jour-ney on the road. Lead - ing ev - er on to God,

9i =P^
IE

Harmony
-J—^-^-: A—

^

^=r m
W F-= F a ^ !-• ^ 1—iji '

1
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iSI
Join with the chil - dren. Glad prais- es sing - ing To the King.

-^^—.ir-\

'9

A- men.
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270 Come with Rejoicing, Come with Delight
Fanny J. Crosby Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp

g^P^pebfc^^S=t(8J^=^=l!'
1. Come with re- joic- ing, come with de-light, Na-ture iswak-ing, glad and bright;
2. Guard-ed fromdan-ger, shel - tered and blest, Un - der His ban - ner, calm, we rest,

3. Oh ! what a Sav-iour, gra - cious to all. Oh ! how His bless-ings 'round us fall,

4. Still may His mer - cy ten- der - ly flow. Still may He guide us here be - low
;

5i4=f f±^=:p=

^^^^m^^^^^-
:&

;i;

-#—f»-

i±^^

d^ j^
ss5̂ ^iP^i^^fel-^ Ir I^ZIlt -m

Hearts - ver-flow-ing gath - er to-day. Fill us with rap- ture. Lord, we pray.
Come we be-fore Him,comewith a song, Tell how He leads us all day long.

Gent- ly to com-fort, kind - ly to cheer, Sleep-ing orwak-ing, God is near.

Then when our jour- ney safe - ly is past May we be gath - ered home at last.

:£ £:
JL-J-

It V^-
^i fi: ^^^^^^? gT=F

i
Refrain

*m sEEEiipEjaEEEjEEEfEEJiS^sasEEEt^-Pi-

Praise our Re-deem- er, tell of His love. Praise our Re-deem- er, God a - bove.

:i^^^=^ :p=^=p: i£ -^
=N:^^^

i^ iS^- -rP=^=^

Tell

pi:

of His mer -cy, bound-less and free. None can pro-tect us, Lord, like Thee.

lt^=W^ S^EEEE*::

*-^-
rail.

^

m ^^^^_ iS=l=^
^--.- i^Es^ES:i=i: ^c-^

Tell
1^'

of His mer-cy,boundless and free, None can protect us, Lord, like Thee. A-men.
./—

I

-•- -•- -#-. _ S — -P- -P-' -9- -•- -•-II _

:fc=ti=^z=Eti==E^
h—'^—h—I—' ^m^^=5-2-

V y
Copyright, 1882, hy JOSEPH H. KNAPP. Used liy permission
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We Plow the Fields and Scatter 271
Matthias Claudius WIR PFLUGEN JOHANN A. P. SCHULZ

^=i=|j~g~i—rtH J ITT III. N=i-«L|-J

—

a^Ej^=j^

We plow the field8,and scatter The good seed on the land, But it is fed and wa -tared

He on-ly is theMak-er Of all things near and far; He paints the wayside flower,

We thank Thee,then,0 Father,For all things bright and good;The seed-time and the harvest,

§is*ahU^hU4=^.a t
b 1 75-^

^m »=r
J

1 ^ mi'^^r=j f-
I

By God's Al-might-y Hand ; He sends the snow in winter,The warmth to swell the grain,

He lights the eve-ning star ; The winds and waves o-bey Him, By Him the birds are fed

;

Our life, our health,our food ; Ac-cept the gift we of - fer For all Thy love im-parts,

I ^^=t 1
i=:^

^^Refrain

M i s^ri

^i^

The breez-es, and the sun- shine,And soft refresh-ing rain ; All good gifts a-round us

Much more to us the chil-dren. He gives ourdai-ly bread.

And,what Thou most desir - est, Our hum - ble,thankful hearts.

I ^ ^ I

I ! I . I
-#- ^ I - -^

tfrtf^ ^

i?3, ^^i^^^Kiipf^
Are sent from Heaven above;Then thank the Lord,0 thank the Lord For all His love. A -men.
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272 Come, Ye Thankful People, Come
Henry Alford ST. GEORGE

&:^^^3^^
George J. Elvey

3=^5 ^-^ ^^m 1^

1. Come, ye thank - ful peo -pie, come, Raise the song of ha r - vest - home !

2. We ourselves are God's own field, Fruit un - to His praise to yield

;

3. For the Lord our God shall come. And shall take His har - vest home

;

4. Then, thou Church tri- umph - ant, come. Raise the song of har - vest - home

;

J.
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All is safe - ly gath-ered in, Ere the win - ter storms be - gin
;

Wheat and tares to - geth - er sown. Un - to joy or sor - row grown
;

From His field shall purge a - way All that doth of - fend, that day
;

All are safe - ly gath - ered

J J 1 1

in, Free from sor - row, free from sin

;
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God, our Ma - ker, doth

First the blade and then

Give His An - gels charge

There for ev - er pur

^ 6-

pro - vide For our wants to be sup - plied

the ear. Then the full corn shall ap - pear

:

at last In the fire the tares to

i - fled In God's gar - ner

s 1

'
I

^

to
I

a

cast,

bide :

Come to God's own tem -pie.

Grant, har -vest Lord,that

But the fruit -ful ears to

Come, ten thou -sand An-gels,

come ; Raise the song of har - vest-home !

we Whole-some grain and pure may be.

store In His gar - ner ev - er - more,

come. Raise the glo - rious har-vest - hMne ! /A'-oien.
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Eternal Fathef 1 Strong to Save 273
William Whiting John B. Dykes

1. E - ter - nal Fa - ther ! strong to save, Whose arm hath bound the

2. Christ ! Whose voice the wa - ters heard ! And hushed their rag - ing

3. Most Ho - ly Spir - it ! Who didst brood Up - on the cha - os

4. Trin - i - ty of love and power! Our breth - ran shield in

I ^ . -•

g^!^ Si=| ^
^_-,.

Pt:
!=4 r ^ it^^

:fe^
tr te

:j: %
I =P !

r :b:

rest - less wave, Who
at Thy word, Who
dark and rude, And
dan - ger's hour ; From

I

bid'st the might

walk - edst

bid its

rock and

on the

an - gry

pest,tern

;«=

#
- cean deep

foam - ing deep,

tu - mult cease,

fire and foe.
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Its own ap - point - ed lim - its keep
;

hear us when we
And calm a - midst its rage did sleep

;

hear us when we
And give. for wild con - fu - sion. peace

;

hear us when we
Pro - tect them where - so - e'er they go; 'rhus ev - er - more shall

r-^——H» C -5 r> ^-
1

—
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cry

cry

cry

rise

=1: -^_i-^_i
-(5^ -(&-

to Thee, For those in per - il on

to Thee, For those in per - il on

to Thee, For those in per - il on

the sea

!

the sea

!

the sea

!

to Thee Glad hymns of praise from land and sea ! A - men.
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274 My Country, *Tis of Thee
^ Samuel F. Smith

_

Henry Carey
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1. My coun -try, 'tis of thee. Sweet land of lib - er - ty,

2. My na - tive coun - try, thee. Land of the no - ble, free.

3. Let mu - sic swell the breeze. And ring from all the trees

4. Our fa - thers' God, to Thee, Au - thor of lib - er - ty.

. f f _^ -/»- -^ ^-. • ^
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Of thee

Thy name
Sweet free -

To Thee

-S- -,51-.

I sing ; Land where my fa - thers died, Land
I love ; I lore thy rocks and rills, Thy

dom's song : Let mor - tal tongues a - wake ; Let

we sing ; Long may our land be bright With

^ ^ ^ ^- ^ ^ -P-

of the

woods and

all that

free - dom's

9
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pil- grim's pride,From ev - ery moun -tain side Let free - dom ring

!

tern - pled hills ; My heart with rap - ture thrills,Like that a - bove.

breathe partake ; Let rocks their si - lence break, The sound pro - long,

ho - ly light ; Pro - tect us by Thy might, Great God, our King. A -men.
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I
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275 God Bless Our Native Land
Charles T. Brooks and John S. Dwight

God bless our native land 1

Firm may she ever stand,

Through storm and night

:

When the wild tempests rave,

Ruler of wind and wave.

Do Thou our country save

By Thy great might

!

2 For her our prayer shall rise

To God, above the skies

;

On Him we wait

:

Thou who art ever nigh.

Guarding with watchful eye,

To Thee aloud we cry,

God save the State !
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God of our Fathers, Whose Almighty Hand 276
Daniel C. Roberts

ff 3 t f t f

national hymn
Voices Alone

-^ ir4=i
3

Geoxge W. Warren

Trumpets, before each verse.'^^ ~
'

\
-0- -0- -<si-'

1. God of our fa- ther8,whoseal-might-y hand
2. Thy love di-vine hath led us in the past,
3. From war's a -Iarms,from dead - ly pes - ti -lence,
4. Re - fresh Thy peo - pie on their toil-some way,
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//
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With Organ^mmi=iit^i m t--^-=0
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Leads forth in beau
In this free land
Be Thy strong arm
Lead us from night
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by
our
to
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all the
Thee our
ev - er

nev - er
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star -

lot

sure

end -

ry
is

de
ing

-^-

band
cast;
fense,

day;
-(9-.

^
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Of
Be
Thy
Fill

shin
Thou
true

all

mg
our
re

our

r
worlds

nil

lig -

lives

:#^ P
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H

—

i
—<—

I

1-

in

er,

ion

with

J. ./

splen - dor through the skies,

guar - dian, guide, and stay,

in our hearts in - crease,

love and grace di - vine,

^i, ^
y^ ^-

l^g:^^ ^t:^ zsssz

Our
Thy
Thy
And

grate - ful songs
word our law,
boun - teous good - ness nour
glo - ry, laud, and praise

be - fore Thy throne a - rise.

Thy paths our chos - en way.
ish us in peace,

be ev - er Thine.

f"~~^'^~l^^^^=£tt^
A - men.
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Used by permission of THE CENTURY COMPANY.
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The Star-Spangled Banner
John S. Smith

What so proud - ly we hailed at the twi - light's

Where the foe's haught - y host in dread si - lence

That the hav - oc of war and the bat - tie's

Be - tween their loved homes and the war's des -

last gleam -ing,

re - pos - es,

con - fu - sion

- la - tion

I ,
^

91?=?= t:

^ Pi^^

9i,.t

Whose broad stripes and bright stars through the per - il

What is that which the breeze, o'er the tow - er

A . . . home and a coun - try should leave us

Blest with vie - tory and peace, may the Heaven - res

ous

ing

no

cued

fight,

steep,

more ?

land

h
"

r .

-1
, -1 .
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—
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1
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O'er the ram - parts we watched were so gal - lant - ly stream - ing ?

As It fit - ful - ly blows, half con - ceals, half dis - clos - es ?

Their 1>lood has washed out their foul foot - steps' pol - lu - tion !

Praise the Power that hath made and pre - served us a na - tionl
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And the rock - ets'

Now it catch - es

No . . ref - uge

Then . con - quer

1

red

the

could

we

glare,

gleam

save

must

the bombs burst - ing in

of the morn - ing's first

the hire - ling and

when our cause it is

-l

air,

beam,

slave

just,

^fc^p^b:

=|:
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I

Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there

;

In full glo - ry re - fleet - ed now shines on the stream

;

From the ter - ror of flight or the gloom of the

And this be our mot - to, " In God is our

^^ g ;

grave,

trust ;

"

i -iS-

9iifc=!fe ¥^ ^-

ff d=i=s=

0. . .

'Tis the

And the

And the

say, does the star - span - gled ban - ner yet

star - span - gled ban - ner— Oh, long may it

star - span - gled ban - ner In tri - umph doth

star - span - gled ban - ner In tri - umph shall

i^sfc
fc=ci=£jj=i:

^pl=E

wave
wave
wave
wave

liiil:l--1-
-<s-

the free

the free

the free

the free

and the home
and the home
and the home
and the home

of the brave ?

of the brave.

of the brave.

of the brave. A - men.
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278 Mine Eyes have seen the Glory
Julia Ward Howe BATTLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC W. StefFE
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eyes

m

have

w •

seen the glo - ry ofI. Mine . the

2. I have seen Him in the watch - fires of a

3. I have read a fi - ery gos - pel, writ in

4. He hath sound - ed forth the trum - pet that shall

In the beau - ty of

• •

the

•

li

• •

lies

•

Christ

• •

was

m « «
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com - ing of the Lord

;

He

hun - dred cir - cling camps

;

They

bur - nished rows of steel; "As
nev - er call re - treat; He

born a - cross the sea, With

is tramp - ing out the

have build - ed Him an

ye deal with My con

is sift - ing out the

a glo - ry in His^gt^fc
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vin - tage where the grapes of wrath are stored

;

al - tar in the eve - ning dews and damps

;

tem - ners, 80 with you My grace shall deal;

hearts of men be - fore His judg - ment - seat

;

bo - som that trans - fig - ures you and me:
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He hath loosed the fate - ful light - ning of His

I have read His right - eous sen - tence by the

Let the He - ro born of wo - man crush the

be swift ly soul, to an - swer Him,— be

As He died to make men ho - ly, let us

• p • • f ' p {• • p p •
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ter - ri - ble swift sword
;

His truth is march - ing on.

dim and flar - ing lamps

;

His day is march - ing on.

ser - pent with His heel, Since God la march - ing on."

ju - bi •- lant. my feet. Our God is march - ing on.

die to make men free, WhUe God is march - ing on.
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Refrain m^^ --^ =?^ a t J -^-
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Glo - ry, glo - ry,Hal - le - lu - jah. Glo - ry, glo - ry,Hal - le - lu - jah,
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Glo - ry, glo - ry,Hal - le - lu - jah. His truth is march-ing on.
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A - men.
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279 O Beautiful for Spacious Skies
Katheri.ve Lee Bates AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL Horatio Parker

-4=P^
^11^ E3

Ir*- ^ i I

I T, _
1. beau - ti - ful for spa - cious skies, For am- ber waves of grain,

2. beau - ti - ful for pil- grim feet. Whose stern, im - pas- sioned stress

3. beau - ti - ful for he - roes proved In lib - er - at - ing strife,

4. beau - ti - ful for pa - triot dream That sees be - yond the years

is^-tE^Ii4:
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For pur - pie moun- tain ma - jes - ties A - bove the fruit - ed
A thor - ough- fare of free - dom beat A - cross the wil - der -

Who more than self their coun - try loved, And mer - cy more than
Thine al - a - bas - ter cit - ies gleam Un-dimmei by hu - man

^ If: ^

plain

!

ness I

life.

tears !
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A - mer
A - mer
A - mer - i

A - mer - i

i - ca ! A - mer -

i - ca I A - mer -

ca

!

ca!

A - mer -

A - mer -

- ca

!

- ca !

- ca !

- ca

!

God shed His grace on thee,

God mend thine ev - ery flaw,

God thy gold re - fine,

shed His grace on thee,

§a

May
God

^-m
to shin - ing sea.

And crown thy good with brotherhood From sea
Con - firm thy soul in self con - trol. Thy lib

Till all suc-cess be no - ble - ness. And ev
And crown thy good with brotherhood From sea

-•- J - -•- +-'-
1 N
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fit

. to shin - ing sea !

er - ty in law I

ery gain di - vine !

. to shin- ing sea ! A- men
shin - ing sea!

I
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sea to shin - ing

;.Music copyriiflit. loii. by HOKATIi) rARKEK.



When Wilt Thou Save the People 280
Ebenezer Elliott COMMONWEALTH JosiAH Booth
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1. When wilt Thou save the

2. Shall crime bring crime for

3. When wilt Thou save the

I N

^ii#j

mm^i^^^^^^i
peo -

ev

peo -

I

pie ? God

er, Strength aid

pie ? God

of mer - cy,

ing still the

of mer - cy,
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-X

I

when?
strong ?

when?
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Not kings and lords, but na - tions

!

Notthronesand crowns,but men!
Is it Thy will, Fa - ther, That man shall toil for wrong ?

The peo -pie. Lord, the peo - pie. Not thrones and crowns,but men I

r* -fz-
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M
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Flowers of Thy heart, God, are they ; Let them not pass, like weeds a - way.

No, say Thy mountains ; No, Thy skies ; Man's cloud-ed sun shall bright-ly rise,

God save the peo - pie ; Thine they are, Thy chil-dren, as Thine an - gels fair.
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Their her - i - tage a sun -less

And songs as-cend, in -stead of

From vice, op - pres-sion, and de

I
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day. God

sighs. God

spair, God
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save the

save the

save the

peo - pie

!

peo - pie

!

peo - pie

!

A- men.
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Used by permission of the Composer
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28 1 Praise God, from Whom all Blessings Flow
Thomas Ken OLD HUNDRED

^m
Genevan Pialter

/'7\^t J ^=r 5=f=
Praise God,from whom all bless - ings flow ; Praise Him,all crea -tures here be - low

;

#- (t. , f: A A
pif ^ j-.-^

i?s3

^^^m^ ^̂^^^^m^mu-

m
Praise Him a - bore, ye heareoly host; Praise Fa-ther^Son, aDd Ho - ly Ghost. A - men.
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282
Author Unknown

Glory be to the Father
GLORIA PATRI Charles Meineee
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Glo - ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,and to the'Ho - ly Ghost ; As it

f ^ I ^ < g
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was in the be-ginning, is now,and ever shall be, world without end. A - men, A - men
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283 The Lord is in His Holy Temple
Hebrew Psalter

In Unison or Harmony
INVOCATION SENTENCE

'^-

f p=$^ ^^ -(«-•
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Karl P. Harrington
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^ I
The Lord is in His ho - ly temple ; let all the earth keep si-lence be-fore Him.
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€xercise J^o* I

Attention : (School Standing)

School: Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;

Praise him, all creatm'es here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Call to draper

:

Leader: O come, let us worship and bow down:

School: Let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.

draper ; (Closing with the Lord's Prayer—School Kneeling)

Call to ^Ong : (Hymn Announced)

Leader: Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye lands.

School: Serve the Lord with gladness: come before his presence

with singing.

(Hymn Sung)

iWemorp Selection : (School standing)

iSpoatleji' Creeb: (The Commandments, the Beatitudes, or other supplemental matter
may be substituted for the Creed)

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth

:

And in Jesus Christ, his only Son our Lord ; who was conceived by the

Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary; suffered under Pontius Pilate,

was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day he rose again from the

dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God
the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick

and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic Church, the communion
of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and
the life everlasting. Amen.

(Gloria ^atri : (To be Sung by the School)

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without

end. Amen.

i^t^pOnSltbC ji&eabinS: (The lesson of the day, or some other Psalm m'^y be substituted)

Leader: How amiable are thy tabernacles,

O Lord of hosts !

School: My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth

For the courts of the Lord

;

My heart and my flesh crieth out

Unto the living God.



Blessed are they that dwell in thy house:

They will be still praising thee.

They go from strength to strength,

They appear before God in Zion.

Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer

:

Give ear, God of Jacob.

Behold, O God om' shield,

And look upon the face of thine anointed.

For a day in thy courts is better than a thousand.

1 had rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my God,

Than to dwell in the tents of wickedness.

For the Lord God is a sun and a shield:

The Lord will give grace -and glory:

No good thing will he withhold from them that walk

uprightly.

O Lord of hosts,

Blessed is the man that trusteth in thee.

Call to ^tubp :

Leader: Teach me, Lord, the way of thy statutes; and I shall keep

it unto the end.

School: Give me understanding, and I shall keep thy law; yea, I

shall observe it with my whole heart.

All: Make me to go in the path of thy commandments;
for therein do I delight.

B^eportiet.

^nnouncementJJ.

Cloains ^ong : (Hymn)

Prief draper.

ConSiecrattOn: (To be Sung by the School. For the music see Hymn No. 40),

Saviour, again to thy dear name we raise

With one accord our parting hymn of praise;

We stand to bless thee ere our worship cease,

Then, lowly kneeling, wait thy word of peace. Amen»

iBenebiction

:

Leader: The Lord bless thee, and keep thee:

School: The Lord make his face to shine'upon thee, and be gra-

cious unto thee :

All: The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee

peace.
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txtxtiit Mo. 2

©penins

iSttention : Boxologp : (School standing)

Call to draper:
Leader: The Lord is in his holy temple;

School: Let all the earth keep silence before him.

S^TH^tX I (Closing with the Lord's Prayer—School Kneeling)

Call to ^OnS '. (Hymn Announced)

Leader: Serve the Lord with gladness; come before his presence with
singing.

School: Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his

courts with praise.

(Hymn Sung)

jWctnOrp ^tltCtion : (Repeated by the School in Unison—School Standing)

(The Creed, the Commandments, or other supplemental matter, may be substituted)

Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall be comforted.
Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the earth.

Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness: for

they shall be filled.

Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain mercy.
Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God.
Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called the children of

God.
Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake: for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and

shall say all manner of evil against you falsely, for my sake.

Rejoice^ and be exceeding glad: for great is your reward in heaven;
for so persecuted they the prophets which were before you.

Gloria ^atri : (To be Sung by the School)

3l^t£(pOnSlibC B^CabinS » (The Lesson for the day, or other supplemental matter may be
substituted)

Leader: I will bless the Lord at all times: his praise shall continually

be in my mouth.

School: My soul shall make her boast in the Lord: the humble
shall hear thereof, and be glad.

O magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt his name
together.

I sought the Lord, and he heard me, and delivered me
from all my fears.

4 - .



The angel of the Lord encampeth round about them that
fear him, and delivereth them.

taste and see that the Lord is good; blessed is the
man that trusteth in him.

O fear the Lord, ye his saints: for there is no want to them
that fear him.

The young lions do lack, and suffer hunger: but they
that seek the Lord shall not want any good thing.

Come, ye children, hearken unto me: I will teach you the
fear of the Lord.

What man is he that desireth life, and loveth many days,
that he may see good?

Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from speaking
guile.

Depart from evil, and do good ; seek peace and pursue it.

The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, and his ears

are open unto their cry.

The face of the Lord is against them that do evil, to

cut off the remembrance of them from the earth.

The righteous cry, and the Lord heareth, and delivereth

them out of all their troubles.

^Ong : (Hymn)

Call to ^tubp

:

Leader: Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path.

School: Teach me, Lord, the way of thy statutes.

All: Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things

out of thy law.

Closimg:
3^ejport£< anij Announcements;.

ClOSfinS ^Ong : (Hymn)

^titl draper.

ConSlecration ; (To be Sung by the School. For the music see Hymn No. 140)

Jesus calls us, o'er the tumult Jesus calls us! by thy mercies.

Of our life's wild, restless sea; Saviour, may we hear thy call;

Day by day his sweet voice soundeth. Give our hearts to thy obedience,

Saj'ing, Christian, follow me

!

Serve and love thee best of all

!

J^tnttiittion :

Leader: The Lord bless thee, and keep thee:

School: The Lord make his face to shine upon thee, and be gra-

cious unto thee:

All: The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee

peace.

5



Cxercige £o. 3

lattention : (School Standing)

Call to ^Ong : (Hymn Announced)

Leader: O come, let us sing unto the Lord.

School : Let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our Salvation.

(Hymn Sung)

Call to ^raj>cr

:

Leader: I love the Lord because he hath heard my voice and my
supplication.

School: Because he hath inclined his ear unto me, therefore will

I call upon him as long as I live.

draper : (Closing with the Lord's Prayer—School Kneeling)

iWemorp Selection : (Repeated by the School in Unison—School Standing)

(The Creed, Beatitudes, or other supplemental matter, may be substituted)

I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help.

My help cometh { om the Lord, which made heaven and earth.

He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: he that keepeth thee will not
slumber.

Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep.

The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord is thy shade upon thy right hand.
The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the moon by night.

The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil: he shall preserve thy soul.

The Lord shall preserve thy going out and thy coming in from this time
forth, and even for evermore.

(Gloria ^atri : (To be Sung by the School)

^OnS : (Hymn)

i^eslponsfibe i&eabinS : (The Lesson for the day, or any other Psalm, may be sub-
stituted)

Leader :

" Bless the Lord, O my soul : and all that is within me, bless

his holy name.

School: Bless the Lord, my soul, and forget not all his benefits:

Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy
diseases

;

Who redeemeth thy life from destruction; who crown-
eth thee with lovingkindness and tender mercies;

Who satisfieth thy mouth with good things; so that thy
youth is renewed like the eagle's.

The Lord is merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and
plenteous in mercy. •

He will not always chide: neither will he keep his anger for

ever.
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He hath not dealt with us after our sins; nor rewarded
us according to our iniquities.

For as the heaven is high above the earth, so great is his

mercy toward them that fear him.

As far as the east is from the west, so far hath he re-

moved our transgressions from us.

Like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth

them that fear him.

For he knoweth our frame; he remembereth that we
are dust.

As for man, his days are as grass: as a flower of the field, so

he flourisheth.

For the wind passeth over it, and it is gone; and the

place thereof shall know it no more.

But the mercy of the Lord is from everlasting to everlasting

upon them that fear him, and his righteousness unto chil-

dren's children.

Bless the Lord, ye his angels, that excel in strength,

that do his commandments, hearkening unto the voice of

his word.

Bless ye the Lord, all ye his hosts; ye ministers of his, that

do his pleasure.

Bless the Lord, all his works in all places of his dominion

:

bless the Lord, O my soul.

Call to ^tubj> :

Leader: 1 will meditate in thy precepts, and have respect unto thy
ways.

School: I will delight myself in thy statutes: I will not forget

thy word.

Closiing

^eportsi anb Announcements:.

Closiing ^ong : (Hymn)

JSrief draper.

Con£(ecrattOn : iTo be Sung bythe School. For the music see Hymn No. 188.)

Give me a faithful heart, Some work of love begun,
Likeness to thee. Some deed of kindness done,

That each departing day Some wanderer sought and won,
Henceforth may see Something for thee.

^enebictton

:

Leader: The Lord bless thee, and keep thee:

School: The Lord make his face to shine upon thee, and be gra-

cious unto thee:

All: The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee

peace.

7



Cxercisie Mo. 4. ^alm ^unbap
(Opening

Attention : (School standing)

Call to ^Ong : (Hymn Announced)

Leader: Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, ye righteous: and shout
for joy. all ye that are upright in heart.

School: I will be glad and rejoice in thee: I will sing praise to

thy name, thou most high.

(Hymn Sung)

Call to draper:
Leader: Give ear to my words, O Lord, consider my meditation.

School: Hearken unto the voice of my cry, my King and my
God: for unto thee will I pray.

Leader: My voice shalt thou hear in the morning, O Lord; in the
morning will I direct my prayer unto thee, and will look up.

S^TH^tt I (Closing with the Lord's Prayer—School Kneeling)

iWemorp Selection: (School standing)

Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord? or who shall stand in his holy
place?

He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart; who hath not lifted up his

soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.

He shall receive the blessing from the Lord, and righteousness from
the God of his salvation.

This is the generation of them that seek him, that seek thy face, O Jacob.

Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors;

and the King of gioiy shall come in.

Who is this King of glory? The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord
mighty in battle.

Lift up your heads, ye gates; even lift them up, ye everlasting doors.;

and the King of glory shall come in.

Who is this King of glory? The Lord of hosts, he is the King of glorj'.

(Gloria ^atri : (To be Sung by the School)

i^esiponsitbe 3l&eabtns

:

Leader: And when they came nigh to Jerusalem, unto Bethphage
and Bethan}^, at the Mount of Olives, he sendeth forth two
of his disciples.

School: And saith unto them, Go your way into the village over

against you: and as soon as ye be entered into it, ye

shall find a colt tied, whereon never man sat; loose

him, and bring him.

And if any man say unto you, Why do yc this? say ye that

the Lord hath need of him; and straightway he will send

him hither.



And they went their way, and found the colt tied by the

door without in a place where two ways met; and they
loose him.

And certain of them that stood there said unto them, What
do ye, loosing the colt?

And they said unto them even as Jesus had commanded:
and they let them go.

And they brought the colt to Jesus, and cast their garments
on him; and he sat upon him.

And they spread their garments in the way: and others

cut down branches off the trees, and strewed them in

the way.

And they that went before, and they that followed, cried,

saying, Hosanna; Blessed is he that cometh in the name
of the Lord:

Blessed be the kingdom of our father David, that cometh
in the name of the Lord: Hosanna in the highest.

And when he was come into Jerusalem, all the city was
moved, saying, Who is this?

And the multitude said. This is Jesus the prophet of

Nazareth of Galilee.

^OnS: (Hymn No. 85, Ride on! Ride on in Majesty)

Call to ^tubp :

Leader: I will meditate on thy precepts, and have respect unto thy
ways.

School: I will delight myself in thy statutes: I will not forget

thy word.

Closd'ns
i^eportfii anb Announcements;.

ClOSling ^Ong : (Hymn No. 103, All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name)

J&xitt draper.

ConSlecration : (To be Sung by the School. For Music see Hymn No. 188)

Saviour, thy dying love In love my soul would bow,
Thou gavest me, My heart fulfill its vow,

Nor should I aught withhold, Some offering bring thee now,
Dear Lord, from thee; Something for thee.

^enebtctton

:

Leader: The Lord bless thee, and keep thee:

School: The Lord make his face to shine upon thee, and be gra-

cious unto thee:

All: The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee

peace.

9



exercise Mo. 5. Caster ©ap

Attention : 3B0X0l0S|) : (School standing)

Call to draper

:

Leader: The Lord is in his holy temple:

School : Let all the earth keep silence before him.

IpXHptt : (Closing with the Lord's Prayer—School Kneeling)

Call to ^OnS l (Hymn Announced, No. 98, The Day of Resurrection)

Leader: Serve the Lord with gladness: come before his presence with
singing.

School: Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his

courts with praise.

(Hymn Sung)

Mtmovp ^clcrtion:

In the end of the sabbath, as it began to dawn toward the first day of

the week, came Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to see the
sepulcher.

•And, behold, there was a great earthquake: for the angel of the Lord
descended from heaven, and came and rolled back the stone from
the door, and sat upon it.

His countenance was like lightning, and his raiment white as snow:
And for fear of him the keepers did shake, and became as dead men.
And the angel answered and said unto the women, Fear not ye: for I

know that ye seek Jesus, which was crucified.

He is not here: for he is risen, as he said. Come, see the place where
the Lord lay.

And go quickly and tell his disciples that he is risen from the dead;
and, behold, he goeth before you into Galilee; there shall ye see him:
lo, I have told you.

And they departed quickly from the sepulcher with fear and great joy;
and did run to bring his disciples word.

And as they went to tell his disciples, behold, Jesus met them, saying,

All hail. And they came and held him by the feet, and worshipped
him.

Then said Jesus unto them; Be not afraid; go tell my brethren that
they go into Galilee, and there shall they see me.

(flloria ^atri : (To be Sung by the School)

^Ong: (Hymn No. 91, Christ the Lord is Risen To-day)

B^ejiponsiibe Beating:
Leader: And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first

heaven and the first earth were passed away; and there was
no more sea.

School: And I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming
down from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned
for her husband.

10



And I heard a great voice out of heaven saying, Behold, the

tabernacle of God is with men, and he will dwell with them,
and they shall be his people, and God himself shall be with
them, and be their God.

And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and
there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor cry-

ing, neither shall there be any more pain: for the former
things are passed away.

And he carried me away in the spirit to a great and high
mountain, and showed me that great city, the holy Jeru-
salem, descending out of heaven from God.

Having the glory of God: and her light was like unto
a stone most precious, even like a jasper stone, clear

as crystal;

And I saw no temple therein: for the Lord God Almighty
and the Lamb are the temple of it.

And the city had no need of the sun, neither of the moon,
to shine in it: for the glory of God did lighten it, and
the Lamb is the light thereof.

Call to ^tubp

:

Leader: Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path.

School: Teach me, Lord, the way of thy statutes.

All: Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things

out of thy law.

Closiing



exercise i^o. 6. Cfjilbren'si Bap

©penins

Attention : (School standing)

Call to ^Ons: (Hymn Announced, No. 19, For the Beauty of the Earth)

Leader: Serve the Lord with gladness; come before his presence with
singing.

School: Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his

courts with praise.

(Hymn Sung)

Call to draper:
Leader: O come, let us worship and bow down:

School: Let us kneel before the Lord our maker.

l^tSiptVl (Closing with the Lord's Prayer—School Kneeling)

iWcmorp Selection : (School standing)

And they brought young children to him, that he should touch them:
And his disciples rebuked those that brought them.

But when Jesus saw it, he was much displeased, and said unto them,
Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them not: for

of such is the kingdom of God.
Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of

God as a little child, he shall not enter therein.

And he took them up in his arms, put his hands upon them, and blessed

them.



I
^OnS ' (Hymn No. 173, Hushed was the Evening Hymn)

Call to ^tubp

:

Leader: Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto m}^ path.

School: Teach me, Lord, the way of thy statutes.

Leader: Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things

out of thy law.

Closimg

Eeport£(.

Announcements^.

ClOSitnS ^OnS : (Hymn No. 15, Hosanna We Sing, like the Children Dear)

JSrief draper.

Consiecratton

:

iSienebtctton

:

Leader:

School:

All:

(To be Sung by the School. For Music see Hymn No. 40)

Saviour, again to thy dear name we raise

With one accord our parting hymn of praise;

We stand to bless thee ere our worship cease,

Then, lowly kneeling, wait thy word of peace.

The Lord bless thee, and keep thee:

The Lord make his face to shine upon thee, and be gra-

cious unto thee:

The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee

peace.

13



vith

his

^mjtV : Closing with the Lord's Prayer—School Kneeling) (SaTO ''.H^'^h'inXji

iHemorp Selection:

I was glad when they said unto me, Let vis go into the house of the
Lord.

Our feet shall stand within thy gates, O Jerusalem.
Jerusalem is builded as a city that is compact together:

Whither the tribes go up, the tribes of the Lord, unto the testimony ,

of Israel, to give thanks unto the name of the Lord.
For there are set thrones of judgment, the thrones of the house of David.
Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: they shall prosper that love thee.

Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity within thy palaces.

For my brethren and companions' sakes, I will now say, Peace be within
thee.

Because of the hoi^e of the Lord our God I will seek thy good.
^ ^oW tv '

.

S>OnB: (Hymn No.-^», Tire-^cm-of-aod-Goes-i^Wai-toJKar), xT^-iCi C-pr i' yV Hi Ul

Leader: sing unto the Lord a new song: sing unto the Lord, all the
earth.

School: Sing unto the Lord, bless his name; show forth his sal-

vation from day to day.

Declare his glory among the heathen, his wonders among
all people.

For the Lord is great, and greatly to be praised : he is to

be feared above all gods.

For all the gods of the nations are idols: but the Lord made
the heavens.

Honor and majesty are before him: strength and beauty
are in his sanctuary.

Give unto the Lord, ye kindre^ Qf the people^^Jigive unto
the Lord glory and strength.

y^^^Jj^^]^ ^/
*The Special Rally Day Service prepared by the Board of Sunda> Schools may be substituted for

this when desired.

14



Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his name: bring

an offering, and come into his courts.

O worship the Lord in the beauty of hoHness: fear before

him, all the earth.

Say among the heathen that the Lord reigneth : the

world also shall be established that it shall not be moved:
he shall judge the people righteously.

Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be glad; let the

sea roar, and the fullness thereof.

Let the field be joyful, and all that is therein: then shall

all the trees of the wood rejoice

Before the Lord: for he cometh, for he cometh to judge the

earth: he shall judge the world with righteousness, and the

people with his truth.

Gloria ^atri : (To be Sung by the School)

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without

l,dbk: Teach me, \jl) VLord, th^way of thy statutes; and I shal

_ke£p it unto the end.

Give me understanding, and I shall keep thy law; yea,

I shall observe it with my whole heart.

lake me to go in the path of thy commandments; for

iercin do I delight.

-3^tport^-a»i"-^(m«m«cemtnt*.

2totee«i bj> ttjt ^tftor : Th^-Wof}^^ ^b^Bnarrl nf ?=Umdaj^dlSols ^^
©tfcring for tfjc iBoarb of ^unbap §>t\ioo\i r> O ^
(StoS(mg-^«tS : (Hymn No. SMrOnward, Christian Soldiers)

JSrief draper.
"jb ^ ' »--gyr-r"?-r;-^--^t;- ^^

Con£lecration : (To be Sung by the School. For music see Hymn No. 236)" [O Yn>|L>>J
O Master, let me walk ^th thee Help me the slow of heart to move IT

InUowly paths of service frer; "R^^nnmr ^lear, winning word of love; r^ j
Tell me thy secret; help me bear Teach me the wayward feet to stay,

The strain of toil, the fret of care. And guide them in the homeward way.

J&mttiiction

:

Leader: The Lord bless thee, and keep thee:

School: The Lord make his face to shine upon thee, and be gra-

cious unto thee:

All: The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee

peace.

15
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Cxercige Mo. 8. tKlianfes^gitiing

Attention : (School Standing)

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;

Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Call to draper

:

Leader: The Lord is in his holy temple:

School: Let all the earth keep silence before him.

^raptr: (Closing with the Lord's Prayer—School Kneeling)

Call to ^Ong: (Hymn Announced, No. 272, Come, Ye Thankful People, Come)

Leader: Serve the Lord with gladness: come before his presence with
singing.

School: Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his

courts with praise.

(Hymn Sung)

MtmOtp Selection : (School standing)

Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye lands.

Serve the Lord with gladness: come before his presence with singing.

Know ye that the Lord he is God: it is he that hath made us, and not
we ourselves; we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture.

Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts mth praise:

be thankful unto him, and bless his name.
For the Lord is good; his mercy is everlasting; and his truth endureth

to all generations.

^OnS: (Hymn No. 2, When Morning Gilds the Skies)

3IAespongibe i^eabing:

Leader: Praise ye the Lord: for it is good to sing praises unto our
God; for it is pleasant; and praise is comely.

School: The Lord doth build up Jerusalem: he gathereth together
the outcasts of Israel.

He healeth the broken in heart, and bindeth up their wounds.

He telleth the number of the stars; he calleth them all

by their names.

Great is our Lord, and of great power: his understanding is

infinite.

The Lord lifteth up the meek: he casteth the wicked
down to the ground.

Sing unto the Lord with thanksgiving; sing praise upon the
harj) unto our God.

16



Who covereth the heaven with clouds, who prepareth

rain for the earth, who maketh grass to grow upon the

mountains.

He giveth to the beast his fooil, and to the young ravens

which cry.

He deUghteth not in the strength of the horse : he taketh

not pleasure in the legs of a man.

The Lord taketh pleasure in them that fear him, in those

that hope in his mercy.

Praise the Lord, Jerusalem; praise thy God, Zion.

For he hath strengthened the ])ars of thy gates; he hath

blessed thy children within thee.

He maketh peace in thy borders, and filleth thee with

the finest of the wheat.

He showeth his word imto Jacob, his statutes and his judg-

ments unto Israel.

He hath not dealt so with any nation: and as for his

judgments, they have not known them. Praise ye the

Lord.

Call to ^tui)j>.

Leader: Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path.

School: Teach me, Lord, the way of thy statutes.

All: Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things

out of thy law.

Closiing

BSleports; anb Announcements;.

ClOSltnS ^Ong: (Hymn No. 275, God Bless Our Native Land)

J^titi draper.

Consecration; (To be Sung by the School. For Music see Hymn No. 16.5)

More love to thee, O Christ,

More love to thee!

Hear thou the prayer I make,
On bended knee;

This is my earnest plea,

More love, O Christ, to thee,

More love to thee.

More love to thee!

J&tnttiittion

:

Leader: The Lord bless thee, and keep thee:

School: The Lord make his face to shine upon thee,* and be gra-

cious unto thee:

All: The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee

peace.
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txtniit Mo. 9. CijristmaS
Opening

lattention : (School Standing)

Leader: Arise, shine; for thy hght is come, and the glory of the Lord
is risen upon thee. The people that walked in darkness
have seen a great Hght: they that dwell in the land of the
shadow of death, upon them hath the light shined.

School: For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given; and
the government shall be upon his shoulder: and his name
shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty God,
The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.

Of the increase of his government and peace there shall

be no end, upon the throne of David, and upon his king-
dom, to order it, and to establish it with judgment and
with justice from henceforth even for ever. The zeal of

the Lord of hosts will perform this.

(Gloria ^atri : (To be Sung by the School)

Call to ^OnS: (Hymn Announced, No. 60, Joy to the World!)

Leader: come, let us sing unto the Lord:

School : Let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our Salvation.

(Hymn Sung)

Call to draper

:

Leader: O come, let us worship and bow down:

School: Let us kneel before the Lord our maker,

^tapcr I (Closing with the Lord's Prayer—School Kneeling)

ilMemorp Selection : (School standing)

And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the field, keep-

ing watch over their flock by night. And, lo, the angel of the Lord
came upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone round about them:
and they were sore afraid. And the angel said unto them. Fear not:

for, behold, I bring 3'ou good tidings of great joy, which shall be to

all people. For unto you is born this day in the city of David a

Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And this shall be a sign unto you;
Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a man-
ger. And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the

heavenly host praising God, and saying, Glory to God in the highest,

and on earth peace, good will toward men.

^OnS: (Hymn No. 63, It Came upon the Midnight Clear)

l^tiponiibt i^eabing:

Leader: Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the

days of Herod the king, behold, there came wise men from
the east to Jerusalem,

School: Saying, Where is he that is born King of the Jews? for

we have seen his star in the east, and are come to wor-
ship him.
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When Herod the king had heard these things, he was trou-

bled, and all Jerusalem with him.

And when he had gathered all the chief priests and scribes

of the people together, he demanded of them where Christ
should be born.

And they said unto him, In Bethlehem of Judaea: for thus
it is written by the prophet.

And thou, Bethlehem, in the land of Juda, art not the
least among the princes of Juda: for out of thee shall

come a Governor, that shall rule my people Israel.

Then Herod, when he had privily called the wise men,
inquired of them diUgently what time the star appeared.

And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, Go and search
diligently for the young child; and when ye have found
him, bring me word again, that I may come and worship
him also.

When they had heard the king, they departed; and, lo, the
star, which they saw in the east, went before them, till it

came* and stood over where the young child was.

When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding
great joy.

(Hymn No. 74, Angels, from the Realms of Glory)

Call to Stubs':

Leader: Thy word is a lamp unto ni}" feet, and a light unto my path.

School : Teach me, Lord, the way of thy statutes.

All: Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things
out of thy law.

Closing
3^tpovti anb ^nnouncements(.

ClOfiling ^Ong : (Hymn No. 68, O little Town of Bethlehem)

J$ml draper.

Con£lecration : (To be Sung by the School. For the music see Hymn No. 189)

Love that wilt not let me go,

I rest my weary soul in thee;

1 give thee back the hfe I owe.
That in thine ocean depths its flow

May richer, fuller be.

JSmthittion:

Leader: The Lord bless thee, and keep thee:

School: The Lord make his face to shine upon thee, and be gra-
cious unto thee:

All: The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee
peace.
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Cxercige i^o. 10. Mii^iornxv

Attention : (School Standing)

Call to ^Ong : (Hymn Announced, No. 243, From All the Dark Places)

Leader: Let the people praise thee, O God;
Let all the people praise thee.

School: O let the nations be glad and sing for joy: for thou shalt
judge the people righteously, and govern the nations
upon earth.

(Hymn Sung)

^rapCt I (Closing with the Lord's Prayer—School Kneeling)

I^esiponsitbe 3l^eabins

:

Leader: The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light:

they that dwell in the land of the shadow of death, upon
them hath the light shined.

School: Arise, shine; for thy light is come, and the glory of the
Lord is risen upon thee.

Leader: For, behold, the darkness shall cover the earth, and gross

darkness the people: but the Lord shall arise upon thee, and
his gloiy shall be seen upon thee.

All: And the Gentiles shall come to thy light, and kings to the
brightness of thy rising.

^Ong : (Hymn No. 245, O Zion, Haste)

3l^esipons!ibc 3l^eabing

:

Leader: Say not ye, There are yet four months, and then cometh
harvest? behold I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, ajid

look on the fields; for they are white already to harvest.

And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit

unto life eternal: that both he that soweth and he that

reapeth may rejoice together.

School: But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is

come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me both in

Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto
the uttermost part of the earth.

Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in

the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost:
Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have
commanded you: and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto
the end of the world.
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And it shall come to pass in the last days, that the moun-
tain of the Lord's house shall be established in the top of

the mountains, and shall be exalted above the hills; and
all nations shall flow into it.

And many people shall go and say, Come ye, and let us go

up to the mountain of the Lord, to the house of the God of

Jacob; and he will teach us of his ways, and we will walk in

his paths.

The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard

shall lie down with the kid ; and the calf and the young
lion and the fatling together; and a little child shall lead

them.

And the cow and the bear shall feed; their young ones shall

lie down together: and the lion shall cat straw like the ox.

And the sucking child shall play on the hole of the asp,

and the weaned child shall put his hand on the cocka-

trice' den.

They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain:

for the earth shall bo full of the knowledge of the Lord, as

the waters cover the sea.

^Ong : (Hymn No. 242, Jesus shall Reign)

CaU to ^tuiip.

Leader: I will meditate in thy precepts, and have respect unto thy

ways.

School: I will delight myself in thy statutes: I will not forget

thy word.

Closimg
B^eports! anb iHnnouncementfi;.

ClO£{ing ^Ong : (Hymn 246, The Morning Light is Breaking)

J$viti draper.

CongECration : (To be Sung by the School. For Music see Hymn No. 200)

Take my life, and let it be

Consecrated, Lord, to thee;

Take my moments and my days;

Let them flow in ceaseless praise;

Take my hands, and let them move
At the impulse of thy love;

Take my feet, and let them be

Swift and beautiful for thee.

^enebtctton.

Leader: The Lord bless thee*, and keep thee:

School: The Lord make his face to shine upon thee, and be gra-

cious unto thee:

All: The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee

peace.
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exercise Mo. lU temperance

©pening

Attention: ©OXOlogp: (School standing)

Call to draper:
Leader: The Lord is in his holy temple.

School: Let all the earth keep silence before him.

draper : (Closing with the Lord's Prayer—School Kneeling)

Call to ^Ong : (Hymn Annoxinced, No. 209, Soldiers of Christ, Arise)

Leader: Serve the Lord with gladness; come before his presence
with singing.

School: Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his
courts with praise.

(Hymn Sung)

d^tiponiiht 3l&eatims:

Leader: Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging: and whosoever is

deceived thereby is not wise.

School : Look not upon the wine when it is red ; when it sparkleth
in the cup; when it goeth down smoothly. At last it

biteth like a serpent and stingeth like an adder.

Be not among winebibbers; among riotous eaters of flesh:

For the drunkard and the glutton shall come to poverty:
and drowsiness shalL clothe a man with rags.

Woe unto them that rise up early in the morning, that
they may follow strong drink; that continue until night,
till wine inflame them.

^OnS: (Hymn No. 252, Hear the Temperance Call)

3K.esipongit)e i^cabing:

Leader: And the king spake unto Ashpenaz the master of his eu-
nuchs, that he should bring certain of the children of Israel,

and of the king's seed, and of the princes;

School: Children in whom was no blemish, but well favored,
and skillful in all wisdom, and cunning in knowledge,
and understanding science, and such as had ability in

them to stand in the king's palace, and whom they might
teach the learning and the tongue of the Chaldeans.

And the king appointed them a daily provision of the king's
meat, and of the wine which he drank: so nourishing them
three years, that at the end thereof they might stand before
the king.

But Daniel purposed in his heart that he would not defile

himself with the portion of the king's meat, nor with
the wine which he drank: therefore he requested of

the prince of the eunuchs that he might not defile himself.
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Then said Daniel to Melzar, Prove thy servants, I beseech

thee, ten days; and let them give us pulse to eat and water
to drink. Then let our countenances bo looked upon before

thee, and the countenance of the children that eat of the

portion of the king's meat: and as thou seest, deal with thy

sei"vants.

So he consented to them in this matter, and proved
them ten days.

And at the end of ten days their countenances appeared

fairer and fatter in flesh than all the children which did eat

the portion of the king's meat.

Thus Melzar took away the portion of their meat, and
the wine that they should drink; and gave them pulse.

As for these four children, God gave them knowledge and
skill in all learning and wisdom: and Daniel had understand-

ing in all visions and dreams.

Now at the end of the days that the king had said he

should bring them in, then the prince of the eimuchs
brought them in before Nebuchadnezzar.

And the king communed with them; and among them all

was none found hke Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and Aza-

riah: therefore stood they before the king.

And in all matters of wisdom and understanding, that

the king inquired of them, he found them ten times

better than all the magicians and astrologers that were

in all his realm.

(Gloria S^atxi : (To be Sung by the School)

Call to ^tubp

:

Leader: Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path.

School : Teach me, Lord, the way of thy statutes.

All: Open thou mine eyes, that I may beliold wondrous things

out of thy law.

Closing
3Reportsf anb ^nnouncementjf.

ClOSltnS ^Ong: (Hymn No. 219, Lead on, O King Eternal)

JSrief draper.

ConSiecrattOn : (To be Sung by the School. For the music see Hymn No. 188)

Give me a faithful heart, Some work of love begun.

Likeness to thee, Some deed of kindness done,

That each departing day Some wanderer sought and won,

Henceforth may see Something for thee.

iSenebictton

:

Leader: The Lord bless thee, and keep thee:

School: The Lord make his face to shine upon thee, and be gra-

cious unto thee:

Leader: The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee

peace.
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Cxercisie ^o. 12. patriotic

©pentns
Attention : (School standing)

Call to ^Ong : (Hymn Announced, No. 276, CJod of our Fathers)

Leader: O come, lot us sing unto the Lord:

School: Let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our Salvation.

(Hymn Sung)

Call to draper :

Leader: O come, let us worship and bow down:

School: Let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.

^rapCt t (Closing with the Lord's Prayer—School Kneeling)

iHemorp Selection:

Now therefore hearken, O Israel, unto the statutes and unto the judg-
ments, which I teach you, for to do them, that ye may live, and go
in and possess the land which the Lord God of your fathers giveth

you.

Ye shall not add unto the word which I command you, neither shall ye
diminish aught from it, that ye may keep the commandments of the

Lord your God which I command you.

Behold, I have taught you statutes and judgments, even as the Lord
my God commanded me, that ye should do so in the land whither ye
go to possess it.

Keep therefore and do them; for this is your wisdom and your under-

standing in the sight of the nations, which shall hear all these stat-

utes, and say. Surely this great nation is. a wise and understanding
people.

For what nation is there so great, who hath God so nigh unto them, as

the Lord our God is in all things that we call upon him for?

And what nation is there so great, that hath statutes and judgments so

righteous as all this law, which I set before you this day?
Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God is one Lord:

And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thine heart, and with all

thy soul, and with all thy might.

^OnS : (Hymn No. 273, Eternal Father! Strong to Save)

iRessponsittic J^cabing:

Leader: Therefore thou shalt keep the commandments of the Lord
thy God, to walk in his waj^s, and to fear him.

School: For the Lord thy God bringeth thee into a good land,

a land of brooks of water, of fountains and depths that

spring out of valleys and hills
;

A land of wheat, and barley, and vines, and fig trees, and
pomegranates; a land of oil olive, and honey;

A land wherein thou shalt eat bread without scarceness,

thou shalt not lack anything in it; a land whose stones

are iron, and out of whose hills thou mayest dig brass.
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When thou hast oaten and art full, then thou shalt bless

the Lord thy God for the good land which he hath given

thee.

Beware that thou forget not the Lord thy God, in not

keeping his commandments, and his judgments, and his

stiatutes, which I command thee this day :

But thou shalt remember the Lord thy God: for it is he that

giveth thee power to get wealth, that he may establish his

covenant which he sware unto thy fathers, as it is this day.

And it shall be, if thou do at all forget the Lord thy God,

and walk after other gods, and serve them, and worship

them, I testify against you this day that ye shall surely

perish.

As the nations which the Lord destroyeth before your face,

so shall ye perish; because ye would not be obedient unto

the voice of the Lord yovu- God.

^OnS : (Hymn No. 279, O Beautiful for Spacious Skies)

Call to ^tubj>

:

Leader: Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path.

School: Teach me, Lord, the way of thy statutes.

All: Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things

out of thy law.

Closimg

'

30iCport£; anb glnnounccmentsi.

ClO£img ^Ong: Ulymn No. 274, America)

iirief draper.

Con£lecration : (To be sung by the School. For the music see Ilymu No. 165.)

More love to thee, Christ,

More love to thee

!

Hear thou the prayer I make
On bended knee.

This is my earnest plea.

More love, Christ, to thee,

More love to thee,

More love to thee!

penebictton

:

Leader: The Lord bless thee, and keep thee:

School: The Lord make his face.to shine upon thee, and be gra-

cious unto thee:

All: The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee

peace.
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exercise Mo. 13. ^i\t Commanbmentsi
Opening

Attention : ©OXOlogp : (School standing)

Call to draper

:

Leader: I love the Lord, because he hath heard my voice and my
suppUcations.

School: Because he hath inclined his ear unto me, therefore will

I call upon him as long as I live.

S^tHptV I (Closing with the Lord's Prayer—School Kneeling)

Call to ^OnS t (Hymn Announced, No. 8, Angel-voices, ever Singing)

Leader: O come, let us sing unto the Lord:

School: Let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our Salvation.

(Hymn Sung)

3I^C£(pOn2>ibC 3ReaJ)mS: (The Response may be said or sung)

Leader: God spake these words, and said: I am the Lord thy God:
Thou shalt have no other gods before me.

School: Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to

keep this law.

Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any
likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, or that is in

the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the cai'th:

thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them:
for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, visiting the in-

i(iuity of the fathers upon the children unto the third and
fourth generation of them that hate me; and showing mercy
unto thousands of them that love me, and keep my
commandments.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to

keep this law.

Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain;

for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh his

name in vain.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to

keep this law.

Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy. Six days shalt

thou labor, and do all thy work: but the seventh day is the
sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not do any
work, thou, nor thy son, nor thj^ daughter, thy man servant,

nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is

within thy gates: for in six days the Lord made heaven and
earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and rested the seventh
day: wherefore the Lord blessed the sabbath day, and
hallowed it.

Lord, have mercy upon u§i and incline our hearts to
keep this law.
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Honor thy father and thy mother: that thy days may be
long upon the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to
keep this law.

Thou shalt not kill.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to
keep this law.

Thou shalt not commit adultery.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to
keep this law.

Thou shalt not steal.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to
keep this law.

Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbor.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incHne our hearts to
keep this law.

Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's house, thou shalt not
covet thy neighbor's wife, nor his manservant, nor his
maidservant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor anything that is

thy neighbor's.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incHne our hearts to
keep this law.

All: Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first

and great commandment. And the second is hke unto it.

Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On these two com-
mandments hang all the law and the prophets.

^Ong : (Hymn No. Ill, Thy Word is like a Garden, Lord)

Callto^tutip:
Leader: The law of the Lord is perfect, converting the soul: the

testimony of the Lord is sure, making wise the simple.

School: The statutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart: the
commandment of the Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes.

Closims
Reports; anb Announcements;.

ClOSft'ng ^Ong : (Hymn No. 13, Now Thank we all our God)

JSrief draper.

ConSfecrattOn : (To be Sung by the School. For the music see Hymn No. 40)

Saviour, again to thy dear name we raise

With one accord our parting hymn of praise;

We stand to bless thee ere our worship cease.
Then, lowly kneehng, wait thy word of peace.

!lipo£(toUc iBenelitctton.
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Cxercis^e i^o. 14. promotion
{Note: The entire school should be assembled together. This may be done before the formal open-

ing, or immediately after, by having the Classes and Departments marrh into the main school.)

(©pening
^OlUntarp : (As the School assembles)

Attention : (The School Standing)

Call to ^OnS : (Hymn Announced, No. 116, The Church's One Foundation)

Leader: O come, let us sing unto the Lord:

School: Let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our Salvation.

(Hymn Sung)

iWemorp Selection.

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the

still waters.

He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for

his name's sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will

fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they com-
fort me.

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies:
thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and
I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.

Call to draper

:

Leader : O come, let us worship and bow down.

School: Let us kneel before the Lord our Maker,

^raptr I (Closing with the Lord's Prayer—School Kneeling)

3l^esipon£;ibe i^eabtns

:

Leader : Blessed are the undefiled in the way, who walk in the law ofthe Lord.

School: Blessed are they that keep his testimonies, and that seek him
with the whole heart.

I will praise thee with uprightness of heart, when I shall have
learned thy righteous judgments.

With my whole heart have I sought thee : let me not wan-
der from thy commandments.

Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that I might not sin against thee.

With my lips have I declared all the judgments of thy mouth.

I will meditate in thy precepts, and have respect unto thy ways.

I will delight myself in thy statutes : I will not forget thy word.

Thy testimonies also are my delight and my counselors.

Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out

of thy law.

I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help.

My help cometh from the Lord which made heaven and earth.
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He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: he that kecpeth thee

will not slumber.

Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep.

The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord is thy shade upon thy right hand.

The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the moon by night.

The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil: he shall preservethysoul.

The Lord shall preserve thy going out and thy coming in from
this time forth, and even for ever more.

#lona ^atri : (To be Sung by the School)

Announcements! anb (Offering.

^Ong : (Hymn No. 113, Holy Bible, Book Divine)

ISriU WtSXk or i^ebietO : (By classes or Departments)

^Ong : (Hymn No. 110, Book of Grace and Book of Glory)

promotion Abbresisi.

promotion Exercise.

Superintendent: The school will now attend to the promotion of our
worthy members.

(Note : The Superintendents of the departments, or teachers of classes having scholars to be pro-
moted, will xiresent them to the superintendent, beginning with the youngest department or class,

and continuing in order, using the following form :)

Department Superintendent: I present the following members who have
(Or Teacher) completed the work of the ——— Department,

and are therefore entitled to recognition and promotion,
(Read names of scholars.)

Superintendent: It gives me pleasure to note the interest that you have
thus far taken in the Avork of our Sunday school, and, in recogni-

tion of your faithful labors in behalf of our school, I promote you
to the department to which your work justly entitles you.

May you continue faithful in your attendance, diligent in your
studies, and loyal to all the interests of our school.

Graduates: We pledge ourselves to do our best, as God shall help us.

Superintendent: May God bless and keep you through the coming year.

Let us pray.
(All Unite in the Lord's Prayer)

^OnSt (Hymn No. 227, Forward! be our Watchword)

^rief draper.

ConSSecration ; (To be Sung by the School. For the Music see Hymn No. 165)

More love to thee, O Christ, This is my earnest plea.

More love to thee! More love, O Christ, to thee,

Hear thou the prayer I make More love to thee.

On bended knee; More love to thee!

i@enebtction.

Leader: The Lord bless thee, and keep thee:

School: The Lord make his face to shine upon thee, and be gracious

unto thee:

All: The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee peace.
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€xercise j^o. 15. Snstallation

0XQ3n ^Oluntarp. (As the ushers conduct the officers and teachers to seats reserved
for them)

llpmn: (No. 152, O Jesus, I Have Promised)

Collect:

O Lord, the Author of spiritual life, who hast given unto us the good
seed of thy Word; grant that we may receive it into honest hearts:
and so guard it by thy grace from the wiles of Satan and the cares of

this life, that the faith and hope and love which thou hast begotten
may be in us the beginning of life eternal, through Jesus Christ our
Lord ! Amen.

draper.

SBitfiponiitt Scripture Uti^on :

Minister: And all the people gathered themselves together as one man
into the street that was before the water gate ; and they spake
unto Ezra the scribe to bring the book of the law of Moses,
which the Lord had commanded to Israel.

Congregation: And Ezra the priest brought the law before the con-
gregation both of men and women, and all that could hear
with understanding, upon the first day of the seventh month.

And he read therein before the street that was before the water
gate from the morning until midday, before the men and
women, and those that could understand; and the ears of all

the people were attentive unto the book of the law.

And Ezra the scribe stood upon a pulpit of wood, and he
opened the book in the sight of all the people; and when
he opened it all the people stood up.

And Ezra blessed the Lord, the great God. And all the people
answered. Amen, Amen, with lifting up their hands: and they
bowed their heads, and worshipped the Lord with their faces to

the ground.

And they caused the people to understand the law: and the

people stood in their place. So they read in the book in the

law of God distinctly, and gave the sense, and caused
them to understand the reading.

When all Israel is come to appear before the Lord thy God in

the place which he shall choose, thou shalt read this law before

all Israel in their hearing.

Gather all the people together, men and women and
children, and the stranger that is within thy gates, that

they may hear, and that they may learn, and fear the

Lord your God, and observe to do all the words of this law.

And all thy children shall be taught of the Lord; and great

shall be the peace of thy children.
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open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things

out of thy law.

Train up a child in the way he should go; and when he is old

he will not depart from it.

Those that be planted in the house of the Lord shall

flourish in the courts of our God.

Bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.

That our sons may be as plants grown up in their youth

:

that our daughters may be as cornerstones, polished after

the similitude of a palace.

And God hath set some in the church, first apostles, seconda-

rily prophets, thirdly teachers, after that miracles, then gifts of

healing, helps, governments, diversities of tongues.

Having then gifts differing according to the grace that is

given to us, whether prophecy, let us prophesy, according

to the proportion of faith ; or ministry, let us wait on our
ministering; or he that teacheth, on teaching.

Feed the flock of God which is among you, taking oversight

thereof, not by constraint, but willingly; not for filthy lucre,

but of a ready mind. I beseech you that ye walk worthy
of the vocation wherewith ye are. called.

We would be meet for the Master's use, and prepared

unto every good work.

Gloria $atri:

Glor\' be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without

end. Amen.

Jlpmn: (No. 230, Lord, Speak to me)

3n£(taUation Sermon,

draper.

JRcgponSlibC 3i&eabinS : (Minister, Officers, and Teachers standing)

Minister: The Church, led by the Holy Spirit, has called you to your
responsible positions. It is fitting that you make hearty

response to the following questions :

Will you seek to adorn the gospel of Christ in your daily hving

and prayerfully seek preparation for your teaching?

Officers and We will study to show ourselves approved unto God,
Teachers: workmen needing not to be ashamed, rightly dividing

the word of truth.

What place does the Word of God have in your work?

Every Scripture inspired of God is also profitable for

teaching, for reproof, for correction, for instruction

which is in righteousness; that the man of God may be

complete, furnished completely unto every good work.
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Whence is your sufficiency for your sacred task?

Our sufficiency is of God. For unto every one of us is

given grace according to the measure of the gift of Christ.

When tempted to become weary in well doing, and to cease

your work, what may well be your answer?

I am doing a great work, so that I cannot come down;
why should the work cease, whilst I leave it?

What does God say of the true and faithful teachers?

And the teachers shall shine as the brightness of the

firmament; and they that turn many to righteousness

as the stars for ever and ever.

Cobenant

:

I purpose to be exemplary in life, diligent in study, devout in spirit,

regular and punctual in attendance, faithful according to my ability,

so that I may win, edify, and save my scholars.

Consecration draper.

Consecration ^pmn : (No. 235, O God, my Powers are Thine)

iHpositoUc Peneliiction.

(This exercise is adapted from an Installation Service prepared by the
Rev. Ray C. Marker)
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Supplemental Selections!

Jfor Wi^t in ©pening Cxercisiefii

^£SaIm I

Blessed is the man that walkcth not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor
standeth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful.

But his delight is in the law of the Lord; and in his law doth he meditate

day and night.

And he shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of water, that bringeth

forth his fruit in his season; his leaf also shall not wither; and whatsoever
he doeth shall prosper.

The ungodly are not so: but are like the chaff which the wind driveth

away.
Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in the judgment, nor sinners in

the congregation of the righteous.

For the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous: but the way of the

ungodly shall perish.

The heavens declare the glory of God; and the firmament showeth his

handywork.
Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night showeth knowledge.

There is no speech nor language, where their voice is not heard.

Their line is gone out through all the earth, and their words to the end

of the world. In them hath he set a tabernacle for the sun.

Which is as a bridegroom coming out of his chamber, and rejoiceth as a

strong man to run a race.

His going forth is from the end of the heaven, and his circuit unto the

ends of it: and there is nothing hid from the heat thereof.

The law of the Lord is perfect, converting the S3ul: the testimony of

the Lord is sure, making wise the simple.

The statutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing the hoart: the command-
ment, of the Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes.

The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring forever: the judgments of the

Lord are true and righteous altogether.

More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than much fine gold: sweeter

also than honey and the honeycomb.
Moreover by them is thy servant warned: and in keeping of them there

is great reward.

Who can understand his errors? cleanse thou mc from secret faults.

Keep back thy sei"vant also from presumptuous sins, let them not have

dominion over me: then shall I be upright, and I shall be innocent from the

gi'eat transgression.

Let the words of niy mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be accept-

able in thy sight, O Lord, my strength, and my redeemer.
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He that dwelleth in the secret place of the most High shall abide under
the shadow of the Almighty.

I will say of the Lord, He is my refuge and my fortress: my God; in

him will I trust.

Surely he shall deliver thee from the snare of the fowler, and from the
noisome pestilence.

He shall cover thee with his feathers, and under his wings shalt thou
trust: his truth shall be thy shield and buckler.

Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by night; nor for the arrow that
flieth by day;

Nor for the pestilence that walketh in darkness; nor for the destruction
that wasteth at noonday.

A thousand shall fall at thy side, and ten thousand at thy right hand;
but it shall not come nigh thee.

Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold and see the reward of the wicked.
Because thou hast made the Lord, which is my refuge, even the most

High, thy habitation;

There shall no evil befall thee, neither shall any plague come nigh thy
dwelling.

For he shall give his angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy
ways.

They shall bear thee up in th(>ir hands, lest thou dash thy foot against

a stone.

Thou shalt tread u])on the lion and add(>r: the }-ouug lion and the
dragon shalt thou trample under feet.

Because he hath set his love upon me, therefore will I deliver him: I

will set him on high, because he hath known my name.
He shall call upon me, and I will answer him: I will be with him in

trouble; I will delivei him, and honor him.

With long life will I satisfy him, and show him my salvation.

^t)C iWagnificat

Luke 1. 46-55

My soul doth magnify the Lord,
And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.

For he hath regarded the low estate of his handmaiden: for, behold,
from henceforth all generations shall call me blessed.

Foi he that is mighty hath done to me great things; and holy is his

name.
And his mercy is on them that fear him from generation to generation.

He hath showed strength with his arm; he hath scattered the proud in

the imagination of their hearts.

He hath put down the mighty from their seats, and exalted them of

low degree.

He hath filled the hungry with good things; and the rich he hath sent

empty away.
He hath holpen his servant Israel in remembrance of his mercy;
As he spake to our fathers, to Abraham, and to his seed forever.
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^tie (floob Samaritan

Luke 10. 30-37

A certain man went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among
thieves, which stripped him of his raiment, and wounded him, and departed,

leaving him half dead.

And by chance there came down a certain priest that way: and when
he saw him, he passed by on the other side.

And Ukewise a Levite, when he was at the place, came and looked on
him, and passed by on the other side.

But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed, came where he was: and
when he saw him, he had compassion oi\ him,

And went to him, and bound up his wounds, pouring in oil and wine,

and set him on his own beast, and brought him to an inn, and took care

of him.

And on the morrow when he departed, he took out two pence, and gave
them to the host, and said unto him. Take care of him; and whatsoever
thou spendest more, when I come again, I will repay thee.

Which now of these three, thinkest thou, was neighbor unto him that

fell among the thieves?

And he said. He that showed mercy on him. Then Jesus said unto him.

Go. and do thou likewise.

Luke 15. 11-32

A certain man had two sons:

And the younger of them said to his father, Father, give me the por-

tion of goods that falleth to me. And he divided unto them his living.

And not many days after the younger son gathered all together, and
took his journey into a far country, and there wasted his substance with
riotous living.

And when he had spent all, there arose a mighty famine in that land;

and he began to be in want.
And he went and joined himself to a citizen of that country;, and he

sent him into his fields to feed swine.

And he would fain have filled his belly with the husks that the swine
did eat: and no man gave unto him.

And when he came to himself, he said, How many hired servants of

my father's have bread enough and to spare, and I perish with hunger!

I will arise and go to my father, and will say unto him, Father, I have
sinned against heaven, and before thee.

And am no more worthy to be called thy son: make me as one of thy
hired servants.

And he arose, and came to his father. But when he was yet a great

way off, his father saw him, and had compassion, and ran, and fell on his

neck, and kissed him.
And the son said unto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven, and

in thy sight, and am no more worthy to be called thy son.
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But the father said to his servants, Bring forth the best robe, and put
it on him; and put a ring on his hand, and slioes on his feet:

And bring hither the fatted calf, and kill it; and let us eat, and be
merry

:

For this my son was dead, and is alive again; he was lost, and is found.
And they began to be merr^^

ICobe

1 Corinthians 13

Though I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, and have not
charity, I am become as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal.

And though I have the gift of prophecy, and understand all mysteries^

and all knowledge; and though I have all faith, so that I could remove
mountains, and have not charity, I am nothing.

And though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and though I give

my body to be burned, and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing.

Charity suffereth long, and is kind; charity envieth not; charity vaunt-
eth not itself, is not puffed up,

Doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily

provoked, thinketh no evil;

Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth;

Beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth all

things.

Charity never faileth: but whether there be prophecies, they shall

fail; whether there be tongues, they shall cease; whether there be knowl-
edge, it shall vanish away.

For we know in part, and we prophesy in part.

But when that which is perfect is come, then that which is in part shall

be done away.
When I was a child, I spake as a child, I understood as a child, I thought

as a child: but when I became a man, I put away childish things.

For now we see through a glass, darkly; but then face to face: now I

know in part; but then shall I know even as also I am known.
And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these three; but the greatest of

these is charity.
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